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: " :£;:(:nY\~ND:iEi" W.NliLORP~~ 
, 1!ary openc:l 11 lftti!J'shop, . " 
: . T? help her on-We,'s,way : 
I And honest toll roMiI'.its reward, 
; Ail.~. ith,.g~.ll t_,?~:pny. 
! :'#o.y,:'.1l'-P,I~J"·.!11,9;.l.1nidrord often asked, 
; Aud . MR~~n;\':aIC~mprudent ;. .' 
i Of eqt\Z;~E:':: J?o;~-:fJI,lyelr guessed be was 
: All .ecoM,ni.k stild6il~ 
I But Mary.'s i;;tll'C!lord,'Ji_' eagle eie I Was "':ltehing hoW' thltIge went; 
I And ''''hen th,e ilmt ot Ma.:r came' found, 
. He c1.uubled Ma.rY'!l.·.r~nt.. ' 
i The imposition staggered hert- .ii.' 

B\lt What. eQuId Mal'Y do? " . 
SukllltC'IlCO bare ia the tenant'(:I eharo, 

;\)1 abo'fe tte landloro.'adtrll • 
, So M~,ry leapt on, as before; 
! Ilnproving 'aA thne .• went;. . ,; . 
, Hut stop ,,~. step with Incl"ehsi:ng tratfc,' 

';'ho IA.ndlord ·ra!so1· 'till' ':ant. 

. ' 
And thUg the lilllrry .'game v"~"t on, ~' 

Till Mary'" lire was "pe((. 
A~ fast ItS Goa cou1dpl'Clilpe,J' ner, 

The land!) ord hdselt ~h(;;' t(,nt • 
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I.A. 
JOSIAH COCKING'S DIARY. 

Portion ofaX1tXle letter written by me to Mother:- (The f1 
rst part is lost) " 9. Ered in search of a house .As we could 
nat find one sui table he· went up with me to Kadina & introduce 
d me to Mrs. Mitchell, the wife of Math Mi tohell' s brother. Sh 
e keeps a fruit & lolly shop & boarding house combined next to 
Herbert, the butoher. Iarranged with Mrs. Mitchell to stay a w 
week ather house, to eat & sleep there--both of us-- for28/
being 16 for me & 12 f$r Jinny, which I paid in advanoe. She 
seems a nioe woman: she belongs to the Salvation Army. I had 
no time to see the manager of the mines, but I intend to try 
to see him to-morrow. Most people seem to think that I will 
easily get work on the surfaoe; & they say loan then get a 
oottage of the Company for about 1/6 a week. 
Now I will return to our trip from Melbourne. Vie left Melbour-

"ne at 9 p.m. last Wednesday. Just before starting I posted a 
letter to you; so you probably know before this how we fared 
up to that time. When we got outside of the hawbour the steam
er began to roll, but not pitch. There was no~d for it to 
pitch, however,for Jinny & I did enough of it for all practic
al purposes; whioh reminds me that tin oans are very handy 
things on the side of a bunk. The weather was windy until we 
got about half way over from Melbourne to Adelaidejbut from 
there the wind was very light & the sea smooth untill we arr
ived at the Port Ma1h~x.maxfx Adelaide wharf. I didn't 
send a telegram from there beoauseI thought it would be bet
ter to send one from Kadi~a & let you all know we had arrived 
all right. When we did get here it was 2 in the aftexnoon;& 
by the time that I got things all settled for the night it 
was too late to telegraph to you. I then intended to send by 
wire on Monday, but as I found that I could not see caotain 
Hancock till Monday I finally decided to write this instead of 
paying 2/-fOr sending much less news than I could send for 2 . 
~enoe. We arrived here with 3 pounds seventeen shillings to 
spare, of which we still have 2 pounds nine. They pay under
ground men fortnightly, & surfaoe men monthly here. Yester-
day was pay-day; so if' I get work to-morrow it will be a mon-
th before I get any money. However, tucker is pretty oheap her 
e, they say,& as I am almost certain to get work in a few 

( 
; 

days at the farthest, & have a week's board & lodging paid for· ... 
we shall have plenty of money to de us till we get some more.·'.,.;1 
I know. you are all anxious to know all about everybody, but I 
must flnish for a time, or this will be too heavy. I will writ 
e full partioulars as soon as I get work. I hODe Mother & all 
th~ rest are quite well, as we are at present. "'In the meantime 
thlS 1s tQ be oontinued in ou.r next, & we remain Y01,lrs affecti 
onatelYl Joe. & Jinny. Address in oare of Mrs. S. Mitohell, 
Graves I:)treet, Xadina, South Australia." 

The foregoing letter was probably written in Maroh or the 
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early part of April. • 

Copy of a letter to Mother:- II Wallaroo Mines, South H0S , 12-15 
p.m., Sun. July 17,1899. Dear Yether, Father, Sister, Brothers 
, Jim, May, ( very socm I suppose i twill be dear Ethel) we are 
glad to find in your letter of the 7tn inst. that you were all 
well. We are both quite well, & Jinny would be happy only f 
or the loss of the ohildren.I am still building away at 'the ho 
use & have now got it half way up on 2 sides, & have begun to 
build the Jambs of the chimney. Yesterday Will Trezise helped m 
e to build until dark. He is about the only one that assists me 
yet; but Ali Brokenshire (Dan's son) has promised to help me to 
put the roof on when I am ready for it. Alf & his young brother 
Dan work in the mines I oarpenters' shop. Their Father died a 
year or 2 ago. Some time before he died he gave up drinking beer 
& spirits. Tommy Brokensnire works here in the mines at some
thing, but I don't know what it is. Frank Tamblyn comes over 
sometimes to where I am building,but be never helps. He told me 
that his brothers, Will & Jim are over at Boulder City in W.!. 
& that Jim & his wife & 3 children are doing all right. I am 
sorry to find that the cold weather is giving you so much trou
ble & pain, Mother; perhaps you do~lt take enough care of your
self. Perhaps you sit too long on the front verandah talking 
with Mrs. Roy at night. Tell th.e stoker to "get in the fire", 
especially if shels fat, & you'll have a good fire. Take care 

of yourself, Mother, & take plenty of Clementls toniC,& don't 41 

growl too much at poor unfortunate Ethel. You say that Bob & 
Charley are very tired when they get home from work. Well, it's 
no wonder theY'I'e tired after walking suoh a long way, working 
in a narrow bord, & then tramping home again. I hope it will 
make them open their eyes to see what a bad thing the private 
ownership of collieries is for wage-slaves like themselves. 
I wont say any more on this subject, for I know you don't like 
to have anything said against the abominable sooundrels who 
drove me awaybfrom home,& crush the other members of our family 
wi th hard & unnecessary labour. I hope Bob'!I hand is alL right ',I. 
by this time. I'll send you some Bates' salve if you like. 
You say that Jack Collinson wants some rape seed. well, It 11 'I 
send over a packet to you after next pay day, which is a fort
night off yet. You can then sell it to Collinson.· We have not 
seen any of Charley's family lately, but when we £2 see them 
we will ask them why they don't write to you. I don't think the 
yare very anxious to have anything to do with any of us. You 
want to know what I think about Ethel, Mother. Well, as you say 
none are perfect,& I don't suppose E~hel is an exception to the ' 
rule. At the same time I don't think she is so bad as you think 
she is. I don't attach much value to your opinion of girls,for 
you very greatly misjudged Jinny. Ethel is very frivolous mind-
ed & wild-spirited,but she is not bad minded. Indeed she ls 
just such a girl as I would like for-i sister-in-law provided 
sne gave up dancing & took some interest in the welf~re of hu-

-
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'3. A.. , 
manity.·She·ie very handy with a needle, which would suit you 
to a nioety, Mother,wben you have clothes to make. 

But there !!'don't want to act in the capacity of a Devil's 
advooate. Let Ethel paddle her own canoe,as I did mine: & may 
she bring it safely into port! We thank you all in antici
pation for the 2 nioe pictures that you intend to send us. We 
are glad to see, that you are. going to send Mr. & Mrs. Trezise 
a present each. They are well worthy of a good one. 
You say that you oan not make out the view of the mines. Well 
it's no wonder, for there has been a tremendous alteration al 
lover the place. -Old pulley-stands have been taken down & di 
fferent ones ereoted; new roads have been made; railway lines 
have been laid 'all over the mines ;-. the whole of the surface 
arrangements are entirely different now from what they used 
to be. Everything is done in the best & oheapest possible man 
ner. At Taylor's floors a very great alteration has taken pIa 
ce, & even now things are being still further improved in a 
labour-saving direction. Nearly everything on the floors is 
dressed on a raised floor & run ito truoks through shutes. 
And the hurdy-gurdys are displaced by elevators whioh soreen 
the smalls & :kla:1lX:.tmppmgs·load the toppings & fine smalls int 
o separate truoks which are sent to the Devon or Elders crush 
er & jigged there. There are a lot of buddIes at Kurilla & at 
the Devon, & there are a lot more being built at Devon. They 
deal with the slime. Taylor's old bell has been removed to 
Elders, but it is only used when there is not enough steam up 
te blow the whistle there.No work is done at either Elder's a 
r Boor's floors now,& there is none done at Homee' floors. 
Taylor's & Office shafts are the only ones where floors work 
is done. The old ropers' house was burnt down some time ago & 
a new place was built on the site, & is now used as a practis 
ing room for the Federal Brass Band. The company has a splen
~id little locomotive engine to pull the trucks about. 

don't know the driver,but the stoker is Bill Cavanagh. Youn 
g Harry Datson i8 driving Homee' old engine, which winds from 
offioe shaft but not from Homes'. The floors bosses here now 
are nearly all different from those who were here when we lef 
t. Oaptains Dunstan & Pengelly are the floors bosses, & Tom 
Cliff is the blaoksmiths' boss. Jaok Daddow, who used to 
live on a farm with his father & brother Sam, is now the boss 
of the fitters. Old captain Skinner is here yet. Old captain 
Mi tohell is the timekeeper on the floors. He is reported to b 
e a wealthy man, & has a large number of shares in these mine 
s Out at Kurilla there are oaptain Paul & Bill Jennings (son 
of old Joe Jennings who now has charge of a lot of tools, & 
sets up shovels,etc. Bill Stevens is a bit of a boss over Tay 
lars floorsmen; & old man Toy (Joe's father)u 
The rema.inder of this letter has been lost • 

\ 
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Sons of great men .nIl l'e.mmtl ~s :. '. ~ 
:1'<ot to make our. 'lIves hke thelrs~' ....•.. ;, 1 

It i,; seldoin in the .world's history thaf;; 
tHe :;on of a great Illan has achim,;ed grcutc 1 
lIe,;'i .. Napoleon, Mahomet, Alexnnde'r,. Cnc', j 

· f;a;', .. Columbus, Slntkcspeare, all doubtless'.i 
had; sons, but they' never did' anything': ~ 
Wl,oever heard of the son of Moses? Yet. I 

LllC Bible says Moses had a SOil called Ger
sltOm,. This is the only authentic record of' . 
the son of Moses. lIe might just as weJl'. 
have bee'n called GershOn! Jones as Ge1'-" I 

· shom Moses for all he. did in the wo~ld:' ~ 
· Where was GershOn! at MOllnt.SinlJ,i?" 
'Where 'vas he when the "old mari'~'struc~ 
the rock? Playing golf prolmbly, or 8~ 
lcc:.ting the Iatost thing ill neckties, or, dowu' 
at the clnb drinking whisky and Apol,Ji~; 
naris. We don't hear anything about Ger"' 
shom in Joshua's campaign. He didn-t "ig-: I 
Ilalis~ himself at the taking. of J ericl!o (:' 
probably he ~vasn't there. Aaron's' SOIlS, 
\l'm'e made'lH'lOsts, but Gersholll appears to 
have. been frozen out. He uoesn't 'even fi
'gum as ,"8"011<1 fi,lt1ler when Miriam' was' 
';Olliidillg the loud timbrel o\,er the Suez 
Canal. History is silent rcgarding Ger
sholl1: he seelllS (.0 have been as little as 
llis sil'e was great., and in the writer's opin
ion lVio£;cs is perhaps the greatest man in 
hi:;tory, A II these things go to knock the 
iJoi.:;OJlI oul: or the argument fot' hereditary 
pri\'ilcf,(c, 'I'hey show the Tot'y contention 
I:ha I n·ll al'istOf'l'lLcy of iJil·th and money are 
b(,81 fitt,cd to goveJ'n to be an utter fallacy. 
Indil'i<iual worth i.'l the only thing'that 
coulll, in nn.Lurp's sch(>ll1e ofthinl!R, and,it 
sholiid [", t.he only f,hintr to COUll!; -in hl;mall 
an" i ,':<, Gcrsholll is a living ]ll:oof that do'
IlIocr;ley, with e'lllulity and' op].ortullity, is 
right, 

j 
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DIARY WRITTEN BY JOSIAH .OOOKING. 1. 

Oopy of a telegram received at Boundary Street,wallsend, in 
reply tc a letter I sent to Mr. Lipson Hancoc~, manager of the 
Waiiarl!UllXDIlB mines at wallaroo Mines, South Austral~~ , ask-
ing for employment there. . 

"Telegram from Kadina, South Australia, addressed to ~.!r. Jos
iah Oocking, Boundary Street, Wallsend •• 
Good prospect constant employment surface providing you give 
satisfaction. Signed H. Lipson Hancock,address Wallaroo Mines, 
17th Mar. 1899. 

Oopy of deLargie t s letter to me~: - _ 
II Miners' Institute, Kalgoorlie,14th May, 1099. Dear Joe, I 
was glad to hear from you, but sorry to see by your lette r 
that you had not arrived at a place where you would be any bet
ter off financially than the part of the ejuci ball that you left. 
From what I hear from men coming from that part of south Aus- ' 
tralia, wages are "bedrock", & condi tions-- well, a generation 
behind Newcastle. It's bad en ough to slave for the miserable 
wages that are that are paid there, but when a man dare not 
mention unionism or call his soul his own I think a man of your 
type wont put up with it very long. Of course I am old enough 
to know that there are lots of things we must do whether we 
like 'em or not, but when a man shifts from the place where his 
relatives & friends are domiciled, & travels so far as you have, 
it is not too muoh to expeot wages & conditions to be at least 
as good as the plaoe he has left behind. But I hope when pay
day arrives that you were better remunerated than .at the figure 
(476 ) you were told was the starting price for surfaoe men. 
We held a very successful trade congress in Ooolgardie last 
month at whioh I had the honour to preside. Delegates from all 
parts of the fields as well as Perth & Fremantle were present. 
It was the first gathering of the kind in Westralia, & was rep
resentative of a larger number of people than the Perth parlia
ment represents. The oongress was remarkable in passing a mo
tion affirming the desirability of nationalising the means of 
produotion for the benefit of all. I don.t mean to say that tbil 
is the first congress to attain this unique position. The off
ioial report is in the hands of the printer. When it comes to 
hand I will send you a oopy. 
You say you were suxprised to find the "Tocsin" was against 
Federation. Well, perhaps you will be shocked to learn that I 
am not against federation either: moreover I am going to vote 
for the enabling bill if I get the opportunity. I think I hear 
you ejaoulate th~t I am politically lost. But if you were in 
this oolony & understood the baokwardness Qf politics here I 
believe you would be of the same opinion as me on Federation. 
I look upon itnas a politioal godsend to this colony, suffering 
as it is by a minority rule plural voting & pooket borough 
system of government. I 



2. 
we have been fighting hard to remedy these evils, but have up 
to the present, met with no success. The Forrest Government 
will not listen to reason or submit to justice. The-goldfields 
with one half of the male population of the colony:has 4 mem- , 
bers in a parliament of 44 members" In the Xalgoorlie there 1 
are 5000 electors on the roll returning one member; & down " 
on the coast there'are members sent into parliament by 37 el- ' 
ectors (De Grey ). In the Ashburton there are 57; East Kimberleyl 
85; Irwin 100, & so on. At the present time we have 11 mem- ' 
bers returned by 1475 electors. These outrageous anomalies 
work out tc;us:-
Every individual pastoralist has the l62nd share of a repre
sentative, & every miner bas the 1027th share of a representat-
iva. Taking them proportionately man to man Lite pastoralist \ 
has 6 votes; the agriculturist 3 votes; & trle miner bas less 1 
than one vote. Of course when we include tlje abarl:io:;,ed fields 
in the nor-west It brings the averagee:uch higber, for tbe 
miners, tl:all exists on the Coolgardies, ,,<nere we have 4 mem
bers 1'01' 12000 de'i'lOcratic electors; & at the saele time 9211 
on the coa.st l'eturn 29 membe rs . I thin;-:.: I have given you 
enough figures ,to explain why I am ready & willing to accept 
a Constitution which provides every man in the colony with 
a vote, & that vote at least as powerful as any other man's 
vote. At present we have not payment of members, & see small 
hopes of it being passed by this parliament, but the Labour 
Party intends to run oandidates for both houses of the'fed
eral parliam~nt. At the oongress it was declared that we 
should run 6 candidates for the senate, so you see we are not 
greedy, but we like the whole lot. 
As regards work, it is still hard to secure a job if out of 
employment. I have been fortunate to be very seldom out so 
far. You don't say anything about whether you would oare ab
out trying the west, 'in your last. But I suppose you will have 
a better idea by this time whether you are going to like wal-
laroo Mines or not, & perhaps I will hear more about it in 'J 
your next letter. I was glad to hear that Mrs. Oocking and 
yourself were well,as this leaves me in the same state. 
Trusting to hear from you soon I remain yours fraternally i 

Hugh de Largie. II i 
Oopy of my letter to lIiother: - J 
"Wa1laroo Mines, South AUstralia, Sun. May 21, 1899. f 

~, Dear Mother, Father,Sister, Brothers, & the rest of the familY,'" 
I have very much pleasure in moving that the best thank~ of ' 
this household be 'given to you for sending 2 letters, & 7 pap-, 
ers yesterday, & several papers on previous days since we ar
rived here. All in favour will please signify in the usual 
manner. Carried. We, or I' have more reading matter now t~an 
time to get the pleasure ~ reading it. But ~ wont say don t 
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send any more papers until I have time to read the:n, because 
Jinny reads portions of then: & tells me wha t s~e reads. .. 
I have been working with the carpenters at Kur~lla for auout 
a fortnight, taking iown screens & putting a new one up; & 
as it is too far for me to come home to dinner I fold up a 
paper & put it in my pocket, & when dinner time cO~les I tran
sfer the contents of tucker-oan to my stomach, & tne contents 
of the uaner to my brains. I have not finished last month's 
papers yet' but never mind, they will keep fresh till I get 
time. Besides these papers I have a pamphlet entitled "JOru1 
Bull, Esquire tl , which a young chap lent me a good while ago; & 
in addition to all these there are several books that I bought 
on the way over. And when I have finished what I have to read, 
there is the 'Mines Reading Room to taci~_le. All that is required 
now is time-- & plenty of it. 
I have nearly got the foundation of the kitchen built in. It 
was too hard, & took too long, to bump holes with a moil thro
ugb the hard limestone, SO I reverted to my original intention 
to build the walls between boards. So far no one has come to 
help us to build,but a few who came-over through curiosity were 
probably ashamed to go awaywithout doing a few minutes' work. 
Jinny is the one that helps me so far. Tell Hother, Bob, that 
I will not run the Cousins down any more: they have given me a 
little help, anyhow. 
This week I have worked 2 days & a half overtime, so I have 
hardly done anything to the house.this week. However, it took 
Noah 120 years to build the Ark; & if I have goodweather I may 
get one room finished in 120 months. We are still living with 
the Botherases. Last Sunday evening we went up to Harrop's hou
se in Kadina & saw Jenna Grose's wife, or rather his widow. 
She was very much surprised to see us when I told her my name. 
She is living withher parents. She has 2 children--a boy & a 
girl. On the Wednesday she came down to see us & brought her 
children with her. The boy, Jim, wanted to stay with us. There 
seems to be a large family of Harrups, so I don't think Hrs. 
Grose will be allowed to want for anything. One day in the week 
before last I was looking for a cosy place to sit & have a read 
& a feed, & old Jabez Dodd called me to come up i~ the engine 
house at Kurilla, the one near the blaoksmiths' shon 80 I . 
went up & had dinner. In the course of conversation"~it.h him 
it came out that he was Jabez Dodd, the long-winded preacher. 
He asked me how Oharley was getting on , & where he 8: the b,~~ys 
were working. We got talking about the family, & he told me 

Mrs. Brickman had married a Swede named Richard Nicholls, & 
that they were living in old Mrs. Giles' pia~e ·house. The first 
chhanoe we got was last Monday to go & see them. We went over 
t rough the rain, at night, & I went in first. The ~irst woman 
I saw was Emily Brickman, & I knew her by her projeoting teeth. 
She didn't recognise me until I had made mYSelf known, th~£ 



4. r-she shooklt hands heartily. I introduoed Jinny to her & to Ellen 
Hanoock. Emma asked Ellen (Billls daughter) if she knew me, & 
she said no, so she introduoed me to Ellen. Being under the im- 1 

pression that Emma,' s Hotl1er Ii ved tIlere, I asked Etnma where her 
Mother was, & she said, nAt 1!Tallarooll. I began to fanoy things ;w' 

were a bit queer; so I asked Emily who she married & she said 
This is my llUsband, Dick Nicholls. II It tilen came out tl'lat Jabez 
was a bi t askew in bis'info!'mation, for it was E::li.l.Y WhO had ma
rried Dick Nicholls, & was living ih Mrs. Giles' house. 
EllennH::mcock is also married. I tlave qui te forgo'~,ten her .i:lUsba'
n6' s name, but :!: remember that stie said he i 8 a Scotch"nan, & 
tbat l]e is very good to ner & the 2 cllildren. Her .husband :vorks 
at Broken Hill but she is down here for 3 months holiday. That' 
s where her llusband shows his goodness-- but be's bound to pe 
gOOd it he's 8ootc~,isn't he, Jim? Ellen a 'pears to bc living 
wi. th Emily. The house appeared to be tull of ohildren when we -'I 

went in. Emily has six, & they are not a bad looking naIf a doz... : 
eo, either. Elle~ has developed into a fine, intelligent look-
ing young woman.ohe did most of tne talking, & told me that old 
l{rs. Giles went up to Broken Hill, 8: lives wi til Henry Vercoe & 
Lizzie.It was quite evident to me that Ellen does not approve 
of the way in whioh Lizzie treats her own Mother. Ellen & her 
husband offered to give Mrs. Giles a home & every oomfort at 
tJ:ill place, but tlle old woman would not leave her daughter Liz
zie. Ellen told UB the side cf a newspaper-ful about the family ~: \ 
& their doings & marryings. Selina Hanoock,Ellen's sister, is ) 
married to a Welshman named Harry Davis, & they live near Ellen 
at Broken Hill. Ellen seems to think he is a bit of a fool. He 
sometimes tells Selina to have a holiday trip somewhere, & when 
she goes he sells off 8: goes after her. 
Young Harry Briokman is married to a widow with 4 children, & 
they still live at Wallaroo Bay. Little Maria is married, but I 
have forgotten her husband's name. George Dalby's daughter Pol:
ly is married to a man named Fred Cawt or Court, 8: they are liv
ing in lime of the Wallaroo Mines company's cottages, but he in
tends to put up a house in the same row as ours (Federal Row). 
I don't know them yet. Fred Dalby is working with the masons at ~ 
the mines, here, but he lives at Wallaroo Bay. I don't think he I 

i 8 married. We intended to go wi th Ellen,Emma, & Dick in his! 
oart, to Wallaroo Bay to-day to see the whole of Aunt Maria's 
family & her 8: George, but it is too wet & windy to go. 
Dick 8: Emily have a horse 8: cart of their own, &\ they own old 
Mrs. Giles' house. They paid her four pounds for it. 
So far as I can learn, the whole family are doing fairly well, 
8: are healthy. We are also enjoying good health so far, & I hop"" 
e you are all the same by this time. Oroup is a dangerous 
thing, but if Liz-Jane keeps Lizzie's & Pearlie's feet dry & wa
r~r all the time they wont be troubled with croup again. W'e are 
glad that Bob is all right again; & we hope May is quite well 
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Copy of sister Liz Jane's letter:; 
"Plattsburg, June 13, 1899. Dear Brother & sister, We recei '.led 
you kind & sympathetic letter, & were yery glad to get it. 
I may say that at the time I received it I was going through. 
the most bitter trial of my life. About 3 weeks before dear 
Ii ttle Pearlie \too ill I think anyone would have taken a 
lease of her life. She had a slight touch of the whooping 
cough, but that was all that ailed her. Shortly after taking 
the cough she became yery cross & restless ,& we called the 
doctor in on the Monday. She appeared to get no better by 
taking the medicine, & on the Thursday I got Doll Murray to 
stay with me. We stayed up until half pas one on Friday mok~ 
ning, & as she fell asleep we thought we would take her to 
bed. We had just laid down with her a few minutes, & notic
ing that she was going to cough we sat up in bed & she went in 
to a fit. You may just imagine the fright I got. From that 
time until 2 o(clock the dear little thing had taken b fits. 
Jimhad come home from work by this time, & he ran for the 
doctor.He came up at once & said she had the whooping cough 
& bronchitis. Well, from that time until the time she died 
there is no one but her & her Maker knows what she suffered. 
She was only ill 1 week & 3 days, & in that time she had 12 
severe fits. The doctor & all my neighbours, including Doll 
Murray, did everything in their power to save ther dear l~fe , 
but, as you say,in spite of all our love & care & anxiety, 
she vanished from us. The only consolation wehave is that 
she has gone where no sickness nor death can harm her; & we 
know that such purity & goodness as she was could not but be 
happy. You say, Joe, that crying will do no good. I know 
that if crying or greiying could have brought her back she 
would have been back long ago. Of course, as you say, Joe, 
we still have little Lizzie left, but if you saw how she has 
missed her already you would partly know how hard it is for. 
us to hear. All we can do now is to give her over in God's 
hands & bear our sorrow as only a father & mother can. As 
for myself, I am not getting good health at all, but I don't 
think we can expect it. I still have a gOOd husband & one Chil( 
to love & look after; & if all is well in a few months I 
shall have my arms full again. So I have to try to bear up 
as well as possible for their sakes. 
Jim is in gOOd health, but little Lizzie has whooping cough & 
has to be kept inside & taken great care of. So you can see th: 
at at present our path is not all strewn with roses. 
You say you were glad that May was acting the part of a 
practical Christian in the world, not proft:ssing Ohris:}i-
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anlty, but if you had been here you would have said that if 
there is a practical Ohristian in the world, not professing 
Ohristianity, it is Doll Murray. From the time that my baby to 
ok the first fit in my arms until she passed peacefully away, 
that girl never left her side. She never laid in her bed nor 
tool<: her clothes off for 8 nights & days. May came in to see h 
her daily,& at the last she wen & did my shopping, but past th 
at, Joe, all her Ohristianity ended. Taking the 2, I think the 
one that took the part of a sister & friend it was Doll Murray 

She has been with me ever since, but owing to the t~ouble 
& expense we are in I will have to let her go home until I am 
laid up. If ever Doll wants a friend or a home she will have 
one here with us. We shall never forget her. 
We have not had time to get any memorial cards printed yet, the 

next letter I will send you one. I have not been down to see 
Mother but twice since baby took ill. When Lizzie gets better 
I shall be only too glad to go down to Mother again. She is v 
very well,considering all things,& so they all are but me. 
Ihops you are both well, & that you will continue writing to 
us when you get time. You must excuse this letter, Joe, but I 
will write a better one when I am more composed. I will have 

to close now as Lizzie is calling me & I must obey. You must 
accept the love of all of us at .present, & write soon. We re
main your loving brother & sister,James & Elizabeth Jane Pet
tigrew. 
P.S. Tell Jinny if she sees any of my oousins over there to te 
11 them about Pearlie; & if any of them·writes me a letter I w 
will answer it. Do not let Jinny dwell on what has passed, too 
much-- about either Bobby or Pearly, for it will not do her 
much good. I forgot to say that Jim's father & mother are both 
well, but terribly upset about baby. Little Lizzie wants her 

. auntie to see how she oan write,so in the bottom you will see 
a sample & hope for better things to come.Lizzie Pettigrew. 
She is nearly asleep, so you can't expeot too good all at once 
Of course we had to guide her hand to do all that. Good night 
both. II 

. ' 
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before now. We have not ;_:ad a letter from Jack & Hay yet. i,V'hen 

you write again let us know how Cecil,& Willie, & Bertie, are. 
You never mention them. 

The English letter that you sent us was on8 for M9tnet', f'rom 
Aunt Gra.ce; 80 I will send it back with tflis. We are very glad 
to find that the tablet for Bobby's grave arrive, unbror::en, & 
we l-Jope you will get it fixed up as soon as you can. 
Yes, Bob, Jinny did send a bad account of tne Dlace 1;0 Ada BaiD't_ 
, & it is not unnatural that she sho Ii; for L; is is not ho~e 
to her &at the very first we were in a position t~at made toe 
t)lace-~eem really worse tl1an it 'Ivas. Howev r, J~_nnJ is getting t 
to like the place bettel' nmv; & wDen e nave a 11O:'11e of our ..Q.!J} 

, if ever we do, she will feel quite at home. There was only one 1 
letter that was overweight; that was the one from you, Bob,on 
the thick foolscap. There was 2d to pay, but as Mrs. Uitchell 
took it from the postman we did not pay it. I think you put far 
too many stamps on the papers. Try halfpenny stamps. Tbe "B:ll
etin" has not arrived yet. I am sorry that ~other has a bad 
cold; & I hope you will all shut that back door behind you, & b 
make her sit out of the cold draught. 
I have not much space to tell you about the chaps you know. 
Frank Carlin is working.on surface at Kurilla. Pat Carlin has 
been dead 4 yearQ. Jim Henxy is a carpenter in the mines. Four 
of his sistexs died; the xest axe married. Jim Henry is single, 
& lives with his Mother in a mines cottage. I have not been ov
er to see the Tamblyns yet. Keep believing, Bob. 
Thus endeth the writing of this letter by your affectionate son 
& daughter, Joe & Jinny.Cocking 
P. S. Tell Mary Haslam ,the Italian, that we have not forgotten 
her, but that we cannot pay her yet. Do we put enough stamps 
on our letters 7" 

The following letter was evidently written by me in June ,H)99 , 
but the day's date is torn off the original letter:-
"Wallaroo Mines, S.A. June? th 1899. Dear Mother,Fatber, Jack, 
Bob,Liz-Jane-, May,Liz-Jane, & Jim, We received Bob's letter of ~, 
the 28th of May last Friday ( & 4 papexs) & were very soxry to 
find that poor little Pearl was so ill. I hope & trust that tne . 
poor little dear will have got over the worst of her illness 
before now,& that she is on the way to recovery. We axe also 
sorry that Mother has been prevented by the cold weather from go 
ing to help Liz-Jane with Pearlie. It is very good of :May to 
help L~z-Jane like she has. It is what I call the principles of 
Crrist1anity practically applied. We hope that by the time we 
get a reply Pearl will be all right. We are glad to find that 
Mother & young Lizzie axe about I'ight again; & we hope that all 
the rest of the fa~nily are quite well, as I am glad to tello'ou 
we are at present. 
We have not only good health, but we have had a piece of good 
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, luck inasmuch as we have found 2 real friends who have do~e .... 

as Jesus would probably have donetO 2 homeless people sllch ' 
as we are. I think I told you that we visited Mrs. Jenna Grose :1 

some time ago; & that 811e & Jenna were very friendly with ",il l' 
1 Trezise & his wife at Broken Hill. Well, after we had visit ) 

ed her, Mrs. Grose saw inll Trezise & told him all about me; s~) 
so, one e"Jening when I was building our new house he was going ~ 
to Kuril12, with his wife & child & he came & shook Ilan(iS with 
me & introduced his wife. We had a long yarn about old times & 
things in general. He was surprised wnen I told him that the 
Botherases were charging us 57- a week for one room, & he was 
vexed to find that they were mean enough to take advantage of 
our circumstances to charge such an abominably heavy rent, 
After talking awhile Will & his wife went away. I worked on,& 
Jinny came out to me. Will & Mrs. Trezise returned, & we all g 
got talking about our experiances, when Will said he would let 
us go & live with them if he had a deoent room for us; but he 
only had an old back room that was out of repair. I said that 
perhaps we could repair it; sO he invited us over to have a 
look at it. We went with them to their house, which is near th 
Bible Ohristian Ohurch,. They made us extremely welcome & ShOW 
ed us the spare room. The end wall bulged inwards & seemed rea 
dy to fall at any moment. The oeiling had partly fallen & hung 
in dirty tatters from the dusty rafters. But I could see that, 
with the expenditure of some money & labour, the room could so 
on be put right. I told Will what I thought of it, & we agreed 
to wallop in at it &oget it done. They wouldn' t ~ of us pa 
ying any rent. Will is in charge of the Devon jiggers which 
work 3 shifts right around the olock. Next day he had the end 
wall right down, & he arranged with a mate to work a mate to 
work a double shift, so that he could build thw wall inside, 
using mUd, or "pug" & the limestones of the old wall. Of oour-
se I have helped at mX~kx*s n1ghts& negleoted our new house 
for the time. Johnny Martin, the blaoksmith,who is a great 
friend of Will, also helped. We had the wall almost finished, 
when it collapsed & half of tt fell. Th e pug was too wet to 
hold the smooth, roundish limestones , sO w'eleft i tna day to 
dry a little. Then I built some of the wall, & Will went with-
out his sleep to get it ready. Jaok Martin oame again & helped 
us. We bought 4 sheets' of new galvanised iron &~ some stuff 
for a new ceiling, between us, & got the room built, oeiled, 
whi tewashed, & oleaned by' yesterday; & Jinny & Mrs. Trezise 
put our things in it. so we slept in the new room last night 
& found it neat & oomfortable. We shifted our things from 
Botheras' yesterday week, & I have 'slept in the dining room, 
& Jinny slept with Mrs. Trezise, as Will· is night shift. 
You speak of sendin~ a box of fruit to Mrs. Botheras, Mother, 
but somehow you don t seem to realize that what she did for us 

was n ot an act of kindness. If she had sa1Q to me Well Jo , , 
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money.We have a spare room-- come & live with us until you can 
get a better place, & you need only pay for the wood you burn. 
Your Mother was gOOd to me in .mY tl'ouble: now I can repay her 
by helping you." If she had said that, or words to that effec 
it would be worthy of a b0.:x: of fruit. Instead of which she said, 
"You can have wan room for fiveshellun a week,but there edden 
much waater.Ef it doan't come rain soon 'we shal fooe car~ 
waater & you must pay for haaf ob um." 
If you wish to send anyone apresent, Mother, let it be Mr. &Mrs. 
Trezise whose oonduct, as far as we are concerned, has been 
that of real Christians, & yet they donlt profess to be relig
ious like a good many, inoluding Mrs. Botheras. Of all the so
called Christians of this place there is on;Js one--Torn Bawden-
who has helped us yet. If you want to find Vhrietianity you 
must go outside of the ohurchb to find it, as the book," In His 
steps" plainly shows.' That book is a oomplete exposure of the 
infidelity of ~X«~~RmgemexalX~ ohurohmen generally. I have 
Just finished reading it, & Jinny has just started to read tie 
I intended to send a oopy of the book to Mother for Liz-Jane or 
Bob to read to hert ; but, as Bob mentioned it, I suppose ItfotlJer 
has already heard it. My opinion ,of the book is SUlllr.t1ed up in 
this sentence:- liThe events mentioned in "In His steps" are of 
too demooratic a nature to ever be the outoome of opinions held 
~ the a ve rage prlKuxJlJ&rEQuu:xlJlXBlo.mrt~x1hexwhcale.:XB.tQ:rJ:x±Il.x.:x:.:x:xx 
Christians who have their thinking done by others at so much 
per week. The events are too revolutionary to be the result of 
the practical application of principles held by the average 
parson person. In short, the whole story is too good to be true, 
therefore it is a lie, &, like a good many other lies, it was 
written by a parson. 
Last Sunday evening Jinny & I went with Emily Brickman( or 
rather Emily Nicholls), Dick Nicholls (her husband) , Ellen 
Hancock that J!§:.§ , (now Ellen Mowbray) & their children, in Dick 
s spring oart, to Port Wallaroo. It was nearly dark when we 
arrived at a house ,near May's foundry,where Maria Brickman lives 
We all got out & Maria came out & shook hands with us. We went 
inside & had tea-- a nice tea, too. She has not altered much in t 
the 13 years since we left Kadina. The family have all become 
men & women, & all but 2 are married. Aunt Maria goes out nur
sing now, & gets plenty of work. But George Dalby has not got 
regular work. Aunt B:aria's house looks pretty bare. She asked al 
about her brother Charley & Mother, & about Jack, Bob, Liz-Jane. 
I gave her full particulars & got her promise to write to Mother 
& left the proper address for that purpose. So by this time you 
may have had a letter from her.,giving fuller details, of the 
changes that have taken place in her family, than I can give. 
We went from there to yOWlg Maria's place,neai' her Mother's. 
R~, as they call her, did not know meat first, but soon recog
nlsed me. I would not have known her. che has grown to what Jack 
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would call"along streak of misery". She is married to a man name' 
d Albert Allen, who used to lodge with Bill & Janey Hancock. 
I forget how many children they have. Her husband knew all of us 
he said but I didn't know him. He seems a good sort. young Maria 
!tat 1 S h~use is not fully furnished in the ki tohen, but in the -r 

other rooms it is furnished very well. I think Allen works at 
the Walla-roo smelting works. At the same time as we saw Maria ,r 

we saw Nelly Giles, who is down ffrorn Broken Hill on a holiday 
for the good of her health. She married Walter Terrell,brother 
of Sam Terrell,who married her sister Mary. I would not have 
known Nelly.She has had 4 ohildren & buried 2; so she has had a 

lot of trouble, & her faoe & body show it, for she is as thin & 
miserable as young 1Iaria. 

From Maria's house we went to young Harry Briokman' EJ & saw him, 
but his wife would not be seen~ 
(The oonoludiJg portion of this letter is lost.). 

Copy of my letter to Mother;
"Wallaroo Mines, S.A. Aug. 27, 1899. 
Dear Mother, Fa.ther,Siete"r, Brothers, Ethel, May, & Jim. 

Your letter of the 17th inst. oame safely to hand, & we were 
very glad to find that allof uou, except Liz-Jane, were quite 
well. I daresay that the loss of poor little Pearl preys on 
Liz-Jane's mind a great deal, & it is almost impossible to 
have a healthy body with an unsettled, miserable mind. I hope 
she will keep her thoughts off her great trouble as much as s 
sbe oan, or she will soon make herself seriously ill. 
This is Sunday, & this morning Jinny & I walked out to old 
Durea mine to have a look around. It was all new to Jinny, bu 
t it looks pretty much the same to me as it used to be. I no
tice that some of the houses have been pulled down, & the pad 
do ok where old captain Anthony used to grow clover is allowed 
to grow anything or nothing, & the fenoes all about the place 
seem too old & rotten to stand much 10Qger. Everything about 
Durea seems to be badly negleoted. One cheering thing about 
tbe old place is the oarpet of daisies allover the ground. 
We picked a few to send over, but I suppose all the bloom wil 
be off long before they reaoh you. we also pioked of! some wa 
ttle blossoms to send in the letter to remind you of old time. 
We con't afford to paok them in ioe to keep them fresh, like 
a lady who had more money than sense did with a 'boquet that s 
sbe sent to the queen. However if our blossoms are 1Il1taiaxieer. 
not an ioe present ,nor a nice present, they will be welcome to 

yOU, I know. 
Excuse me, Mother, for mentioning your friend, the queen--· 

~less her lit~le tootsey-wootseys J You see I am a Renublioan 
can't help ~t. But I must leave suoh trifling subjects as 

kings 8: queens & speak of the muoh more important matter of 
the marriage of Ethel & Bob. We have scarcely got over our sur-
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prise yet. We first hear thtt you, Mother, &nEthel are chummy 
; then that Bob & Ethel are muoh chummier, then that they are 
chums for life. This lix me! I fully expected a long, intere 
sting, detailed account of how it all happened, & how matters 
developed so quickly, but, although Ethel wrote the last lett
er &nBob wrote the one before, neither made more than the bar
est mention of it. It is not too late nON, t:-!ough. And while I 
think of it ,Ethel ,Jinny \'{a.nts to know wl1a t you think 0 f the 
Mai tland show no,! 1We bope & trust that you are all happy & 
comfortable together,as~eare. I think that Liz-jane & Jim 
would be wise to buy a house instead of paying away the price 
of one in rent,& still have to shift about from place to place 
There are no points in it, as they say here. Talking about 
houses reminds me that our one-roomed mansion is not finisheq" 
but it is up 9 boards high. I intend to put it up 3 ·boards 
higher yet,so that the height will be 9 feet. We are building 
the chimney as we go, wi th bricks & stone. I say ~ are bui ld
ing it, for Jinny oomes out in the evenings & tends me with 
stones & mortar; & a good mason's labourer she is ! At the 
same time the noble Cousins will ride by to the Lord's ground 
& play lawn tennis ,01' cri_cket, or football, & let her do the 
work. At other times they go to church & vex the Almighty with 
their abominable hypocrisy! We are pleased that Jim is get
ting on so well with Froome; it is far better than being in th 
e pit. You wish me to be careful, :Mother, & not wri te anything 
that hurts your feelings. If I have hurt you by anything that 
I have said I am sorry for it. I thought that you }mew me too 
well to think that I would deliberately write nas~y remarks to 
hurt your feelings. I didn't m~ to say one word to jar you. 
Sometimes I might say something nasty about the ruling class 
& titled sooial parasites that feed & fatten on the poor; but 
you don't belong to that class, Mother, &~lI hope you will nev
er get down so low. 
When I spea.k disrespectfully of any class or person I do it be 
cause it or he is not worthy of respect. But for you, Mother, 
to feel offended about what I say about people who are thousan 
ds of miles away & whO don I t know nor care whether you Ii ve 
or die, is curious. I am very glad to find, Mother, that you 
are feeling better than usual. You did not say anything the 
remedies for rheumatism that I told you of in the last letter. 
I think that· Ethel is wortny of a i:Jearty vote of thanks from 
all the family for her kindness to you; & in return for her 
willing attendance you should think twioe before you speak 
once if you begin to feel the skin of your head get tight. 
Oharley is also worthy at' what he got-- & more too-- for his 
seven weeks work at home besides his slavery in the pit for 
Barr. I am glad, too, to see that the garden is all in bloom. 
It's a b19_q~~Qg good garden now, I suppose. I will send the 
"Plain Dealer" with this letter." (The end of this letter is 

~ lost). 
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When we recei ved L11e telegram mentipned on page one I had been 
out of work several months, having been discharged,With 39 
otller miners, by James Barr,the manager 01" the Co-operative 
colliery, for forming a union there. Murrl & I had recently lo-

st dear little Bobby,our baby, & were in poverty & distre' 
ss of mind.Soon after the telegram arrived we sold our hou

se to Mat Bailey for eight pounds, & sold our furniture to 
others. We packed 2 large cases with bedding, clothing, boo
ks, & kitchen requisites, eamaxaa~ex«x,*c. The cases cost 2 
shillings & 6 pence each. we paid Phil Hefner 1/6 for cart
ing the boxes to the Viallsend railway station to be taken t~ 
• Newcastle to be put on board the steamer "Namoi". The fre
ight for taking them to Sydney was 7/-. We paid 5/- for 2 
steerage tickets to Sydney by the Namoi, & left Newcastle o~ 
• the 27th of March, 1899. We went by train to Li thgow &~vis
i ted Jack & Kate Reed & the Weston family. We stayed at 1i th
gow a day or 2 & then returned to Sydney & went on board 0 f 
tne "Bothwell Oastle ll & were sl:Own our bertl1s in the steer
age. '.}fe left the Bothwell Oastle at ~ort Adelaide & went by 
t rain to Wallaroo }rines, where I soon got work with the car
penters,& was put with Nat Thoday to cut out shaft & other 

\ underground timber. We first stayed at ~~:i tchell' s boarding 
\ house in Graves street, Kadina, & then engaged a room at 
\ John Botheras' house at Wallargo Eines. We next shif-ted to a 
'-room in Will Trezise's house ,Wallaroo }hrjes, & stayed tnere 
" until we had one room of our cottage built in FederalRo~ 
While we were living with the Trezises our seoond 80n,Josial 
Thomas was born at their house on Sunday,Sep.3rd, 1899. 
IN. June,190', we left Wallaroo )Jlines & arrived at Wallsend, 
by t.~in from Kadlna,on tile night of Friday June 15, tl}8il: '101 

. 
. ~,:t' 

Th~ ~irst 4 pages of the following letter were lost:-
!!:t was wl·itten at Wallaroo Mines,probably ;1.n Sep. 1899.:-

~
I ather for the show-- plenty of wind & dust. I hear, how 
e r, that there werea great many people there. When we came 

here I was talking to a chap named Ernie Rose about a bo~ 
of Cornish tales, & he promised to buy one in Moonta for me 
I forgot all about it until a few days ago, when he called 
me as I was going by the Devon buddIes where he works. He 
told me be had got the Cousin Jack bOOk;· so I .took it & pro
mised to pay him. Next day I paid him 1 9 for it. It is one 
of the funniest books I nave read. I read it last Sunday evl. 
ening to Will & Mrs. Trezise, & they enjoyed it immensely. 
I have lent it to Nat Thoday for a fortnight. If you would 
like to have the book I will send it over to you. It is oal
led "Tregellas' Cornish Tales". If you can get anyone that 
understands tne Oornish dialect to read tne tales I know you 
will enjoy them very much. I will not sent it unless. you as 

k for J. t, for you may tbiuiC I want to poke fun at the Cous-
en Jacks,wllioh I don't. Let me know wnen you write ~ext time 
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& if you want it I'll post it to you at o~ce. The Kadina De
mocratic Olub has invited the premier of bouth Australla,the 
right honourable Charles O. Kingston, to come & give a lec
ture .. - under the auspices ot' the club .. So 11e lias consented 
to lecture at the Kadina Institute next Friday night, on "C
urrent Topics". I Vlould very much like to hear him, but I ..... 
tave har11y made up my mind to leave the house, tor I wish to 
get it built as soon as possible. Of course we are made wel
come here in Will Trezise's house, but at the same time I don't 
Wish to take an undue advantage of their hospitality. 
We have not yet got the pictures of Lithgow, tor when we went 
for them last pay night they were not done, & I have not been 
up to the photographer's shop since. We don't go up to Kadina 
very often-- in fact we don't go out anywhere much. I am think
ing that when the house is finished I will attend the School of 
!,ffines classes at Moonta. The school fees are very light; & even 
for the lessons on the most important subjects the cost is only 
a pound a quarter. I intend, if p~ssible, to take lessons on 
Assaying & Praotical Ohemistry. That is what I have often wis
hed to learn, but until now I have not had a good chance to 
study these subjects .. If I could get a certifioate of profic
ienoy in the art of assaying , from the School of Hines, I 
would have a chance to get a billet at some mine as assayer,& 
would get far more than 5/6 a day. 
I have addressed the letter to you, Mother, but what I have 
written is also for the rest of the family. I hope that you & 
all the others are quite well,as I am glad to say we all are 
at present. I hope Bob & Ethel are getting along all right, 8: 
that the others are doing well. I send you the "Plain Dealer~ 
every week; so, as this is a shorter letter than \.lsual, wnat r 
don't tell you here you may gather from the papers. 
Ask Bob to get that book from Bill Dunn for me; & liThe Age of 
Reason" from the man that sells the "Bible Echo". 
Hoping that you are all in A 1 condition financially & physic
ally, I am Yours affectionately, Josiah Oocking." . ' 

The following is a portion of a letter tnat I sent to Hother 
from Wallaroo Mines. T 11e date is lost, but it was probably 
Mayor Jl.llle, 1699. 
" We got a letter fro~t: 1.[ay yesterday. Tell her Jinny will reply 
when she can. We are getting the papers all right, but so far 
not a single copy of Holland's paper has come from you. I 
would like to get them. In fact, if y~ wont send them over 
I'll send to Harry Holland for them. I thin'';: I told you about 
us writing to the Sydney Memorial Card Company for a dozen copi 
ies of Bobby's memorial cards. Well, we got a dozen sent, but 
instead of printing 1892 as tbe year of his death they put 189~ 
so I wrote away again & told tnem of the blunder; but so rar 
we have not received any answer from tbem. I suppose now that 
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we shall have to send to Adelaide to get a dozen printed. ; 
You di~n' t say, anyttling of Bobby. s grave: DonI t any of you .1 
go to 1t now tnat we oan't take care 01 1t? You say, Motl1er" 
that I don't say anything about seeing you any more. ~Vell, you I 
& tne rest of tJ)e family are seldom out of my mind when I am .' 
alone, & it would make me very miserable indeed if I thought \ 
r should not see you again. I shall nave a hard try to return 
next Easter time when fares are cheap. Of course we have a 
lot of expense here. There is furniture to buy & building ma
terial to pay for. Yesterday was our pay day & I had a pound s1 
stopped out of my pay, & the pay before this there were ten 
shillings kept off. Then there are the b/- a month kept off 
for dootor & olub, & twopenoe for the reading room. The room 
that we are in now will oost fully 15 pounds altogether, which 
will be kept oif at the rate of one pound per month. There 
will probably be more expense; so you see we have plenty to 
do with our bit of money. There have lately been a good many 
men disoharged irOn! the mine floors for want of work for them 
to do. I am kept on yet, but of course I don It ;U1.0W how long 
they will keep me. It is hardly ~ikely that they will saok me 
While I work hard & owe them money. I wouldn l t anyone to come 
here, though: things are unsettled. Every effort is being made 
to save labour & expense at the mines, & it is quite likely 
that in the near tuture the labor-saving macllinery in various 
forms will send more hard working 1'ools to some otner place 
to look for new masters. MeanWhile the workers are watChing 
the football while the machine owners are stealing their bread 
c~- butter. But this is Socialistic talk, so I must stop. 
Hurrah for tile Wallaroos 1 They won the "metal" (medal ) on 
Saturday, & Harry Brickman was at Moonta to see the matcn. 
All the Toys~work on the floors here. Next pay day I will very 
likely get a big photograph of Taylor's shaft top & the floors 
& if so I will send it to you with a full description ai' the 
surface works there. I get a great number of papers, Bob, so 
I thinl<: I must get all you send. We got none wi tl) your last 
letter, but just before we received the letter we got seven 
papers. We have not been to the post office sincewe recei ved yel your letter, so thel.'e may be a bundle of papers there now. 
The daisies are not up yet. When the time comes for them 1111 
send over some nice paper daisies. Yes, we got May's letter, 
& Jinny replied to it. I would like to see that book you men
tion, Bob, if you can send it over. Of course I don't have 
much time to read, but I'll try to find time somehow. I got a 
letter' from Hugh de Largie about a fortnight ago, & answered i1 
last Sunday. He is doing pretty well over at Kalgoorlie, & is : 
enjoying good health. Unfortunately he :nas become <: F~derationl 
ist. You asked me how I like the t1Truthll. Well, lt 18 not 
bad; but the "people-oollecti vist":"would be very much more well 
come to me. When we get properly on our feet I will begin to 
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take it regularly again. In the meantime, Bob,can't you send 
over a copy of it weekly instead of the "Trut~" ? 
ViTe have not sent a lette r to doctor Nash nor to }Jr. 1.1i lIar of 
Newcastle yet. If they inquil'e about us you can tell them that 
when we left Vlallsend we didn't leave our consciences & princip 
les there; & that we are waiting until we can send them some
tbing. Tell Mary Haslam, the Italian, the sanle. When you wri te 
let us know whether you have told them. 
Another thing that I want you to do, Bob, is to see old Bill Du 
Dunn who used to work with me on the canal at Wallsend, & get 
the book entitled liThe Dogs & The Fleas", that I lent him, & 
send it over to me. I also wish you to see that 7th Day Adven
i st who used to come to our Dlace & Jack's, & ask him to re
turn "The Age Of Reasonf1 that I lent him; & see that you get 
it. We have not got a sewing machine yet. Jinny does all her 
sewing on Mrs. Trezise's machine, & is becoming very handy 
with needle & scissol's. She has made me a pair of trousers & 
2 check shirts,2 pairs of drawers,& a flannel; & she has made 
a wrapper for herself. We never go to see the Mathews' lately, 
& they don I t come to see us. We don't go out much, for Sundays 
are the only daY13 we have; & even ~ I I m too busy reading 
or writing. I have signed an agreement in the mines office 
to pay 1'1 ve pounds for tne building material that I have .bad 
so far. It will be kept out of my pay at the rate of one pou
nd Der month. I must now get ready for' chapel, so:;:1 will con
clude for the present. We remain your loving son & daughter, 
Josiah & M.Jane Cocking. Kiss the baby & Ethel for Jinny, Bob. 
B good." " 

CQPY of my diary wri tten in shorthand at Wallaroo \fines:
"Oat. Aug. 5, 1899. I helped Nat Thoday to cut out a ma.llee 
timber & part of a 3 legged set. I finished filling the board 
at the new house tnis evening. Jinny was out with me. 

I Sun. Aug. 6, 1899. I wrote a letter to the Memorial Card Co. 
\' Sydney, for a dozen more cards. I also wrote to Mother & sent 

her the photo of Taylox's, Duncan's, &ElBlders'shafts. I fin
ished reading the Report of the La.bour Oongress in West Aus. 
sent by Hugh de Largie. I read a lecture on "The Bixds of the G 
Globe n • Some Mxs. Tippett was here was here from Adelaide. 
Charlie Trembath was buried to-day. Raining. 

M~m. Aug. 7, 1899. I am with Nat Thoday again, cutting out round 
tJ.~ber. I worked a bit at the new house.Jinny came out. A 
slJ.ght shower fell this morning. 

Tues. Aug. 8, 1899.1 worked again with Nat Tllqday ab<?ut the 
logs. Worked a little at building the house. vold,raJ.ny weathel 
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Wed~ Aug. 9, l899.1 am with'\Thoday working at a 3 legged set. 
I went out in the evening & did a bi t at tIle new house. Joe 
Phillips helped me to put up the boards on the window side. 
Weather dry at night. 

Thur. Aug. 10, 1899. Thoday & I were working at the I'o.md tim- , 
ber . This is mallee day. The book "Twelve Lectures,or Christ- ' 

endom Astray", by R.Roberts, nas'not come from Fred Baker ye 
yet. There was a meeting of the Democl'atlc Club, but I had n 
no time to attend. I filled the boards on t~e window side of 
the house. 

Sat. Aug. 12, 1899. Wi tb Thoday at round timber. In tbe af 
ternoon I worked at the house with Will Trezise, & we finish i 
ed filling the 8th board on the bedroom side. Fine weather • 

. 
Sun. Aug, 13, 1899.1 read 2 copies of the Herald, &Ewrote a 
letter to Fred Baker, & one to Jack Reed. I wrapped up the r 
rapeseeds & addressed them to Bob. ~Hss Commandant Booth is 
at Kadina to-day. 

Mon. Aug. 14, 1899. With Thoday at the logs. Received a lett 
er from home. Fine weather. 

Tues. 15th Aug., l899.As there were no orders for timber, Na 
T l10day & I helped Jim Henry & Fred Garland to get an old hut 
out of the Devon jiggers. I went out to the new house & buil 
a little. Fine weather. 

Wed. Aug. 16, lS99.1 am with Tboday cutting out a set of 15 
inch timber wi th 3 legs. Warm weather'. 

Thur. Aug. 17 , 1899. Helped Thoday ,to cut out a 3 legged set. 
Jinny came out in the evening & helped me to build the house 

Fri. aug. lS, l899.Nat & I cut out a set of timber"& finish 
ed the set that was started by Frank Moroney yesterday. I 
built a bit more in the 9th board this evening. 

Sat. Aug. 19,1Fl99.Thoday & I cut out thre-inch pieces this m 
morning, & then went to the log yard & cut out a level set. 
Windy weather. 

Sun. Aug. 20, lS99.This morning I went out with Will Tre 
zise to the new shaft that is being sunk near the Alford 
road. We went along the line of lode to the old Kadina mine 

.& on to the Wandil ta & Cornwall mines. I did not write any 
thing to-day. Windy weather. 

~. ____ ~ __ . _---..I. 
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Mon. tug. 21, 1899. Nat Thoday & I 
terwards we cut out 3 end sets for 
bit at the house this evening. 

worked at the logs, & a:f
Office shaft. I built a 

Tues. Aug. 22, 1899. ~orked with Thoday about tDe logs. 
Very windy weather. 

Wed. Aug. 23, 12.99. As there were no orders for tl:nber to 
be cut, we were not at the logs. I was in the carpenters' sh
op helDing Sam Tretbewy to bore & DIane nla.nks. 

Thur. Aug. 24, 1899.Thoday & I were cutting out big timber. 
In the evening I went out .to the new house, & Jinny brought 
out a letter from brother Bob & one from Jack Reed. Rainy. 

Frio Aug. 25, 1899. With Thoday cutting out round timber. 
I worked a little at the house to-night. 

Sat. Aug. 26, 1899. Outting round logs with Nat. We were all 
paid to-day. 1.5:y pay was five pounds, six s1).illings ,& five' 
pence, after there was a pound kept out as part payment fox 
building material for the new house. Jinny & I worked at the 
new house until about dark, & then she went up to Kadina be
fore me, & I could not find her there. I bought a dozen pen
cils at Burden's shOp' for 1/ -. I could not find Jinny , & sh~ 
could not find me. n,...'y weather. 

Sun. Aug. 27, 1899. I "vrote a 12 page letter to MaUle r, & be
gan one to Hugh de Largie, who is in West Australia. Jinnj 
& I walked out to the old Dora mine & had a look around. 

Mon. Aug. 28, 1899. Thoday & I beg~n again at tIle logs to
day. Will Trezise & his wife came out to the house to me & 
Jinny, & Will hel ned me to nartly fill a board. I asked for 
the holding-down bolt s for ::;y walls to-day. Fine weathe r. 

·-';L'c),,1.1 
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Tues. Aug. 29, 1899. I was wi th Thoday to-day, workJ.ne; at the 
logs. This evening Will Trezise came out & helDed me to buil~ 
on the 10th board on the West side. Hot weather. 

1}V.i:.d. Aug. 30, 1899. in th 'l'hoday at the logs. We have 5 or b 
ord~rs in for timber. Nat gave me a copy of tile "Adelaide Oh
ronlcle" • A lot of stumps are being brought to the mines by 
farmers for fuel. Dry weather. 
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Thur. Aug. 31, 1899.1 was -with Nat working at the logs. Afte 
5 0' clocf-vmen we left work, I went out to tile new house & bui 
It a little. Ii'ine weather. 

Fri. Sep. 1, 1899.This is a public holiday,it being Eibnt Ho 
urs Day. I got up at 6 0' clock, had breakl'ast, & went out to 
the house. I filled the 10th board on the ~outh side, & the I 
10th on the East side, & began the boards on the chimney. Jin 
ny came out w:i. th dinner & stayed until nigllt time. Will Tre
z ise & Jack Martin went out to Greens Plains to shoot rabbi ts 
Lovely weather. 

Sat. S p. 2, le99. Frank Moroney & a mate, & Nat Thoday & I w 
were ail cutting out timber to-day, In the evening I filled a 
board on the chimney of the new tlOUse, & fixed the adjuster f 
for the next 'board. Alf Brokenshire & Ernie John came to tht', 
house on their way home, & Ali' promised to help to put the ro 
of on fOI' me. We got a letter to-day from Ada Bain (nee Lew1 s 
Fine weather. 

Sun. Sep. 3, 1899. Jinny was taken ill at 7 o'clock this morn 
ing, & I went over to !Jrs. Woodward, the midwife, about 9 0' cJ. 
ock, & sbe came over & attended to Jinny. The baby was born 
at 9-50 a.m. I went over to engage Lily Hutton,a daughter of 
Harry Hutton who worked in Taylor's stope, & Llad Billy.Moore 
& his father as mates with me. That was when I was a ooy. 
I intervieTed & engaged Lily, & then went to Dick Nicholls' 
house & met Emtly Nicholls (nee Brickman). Lily came to 'l're
zise's house at 1-10 a.m. The babj is a fine, healthy boy. He 
is nothing like dear Bobby. I wrote a short letter to Jack Re 
ed & sent a postal note for 5/-. I wrote a letter to Harry HoI 
land this eNening, & wrote a 12 page letter to Hugh de Largie 
this ~rlorning. Fine day. 

Mon.Sep. 4, 1899.I am at the logs again with Nat Thoday.Frank Mo
roney & his mate are not with us to-iay. I went up to Kadina & 
had ~y hair cut, for 9d,tbis evening.! bought a copy of tne 
Adelaide Chronicle supplement at Frithfs for od. I paid him 1/

for tne 'qTeekly Herald", for B. quarter, in advance. 

Tues 80D. 5, Id99. With Thoday cutting out logs. [ went out to 
the Louse & built a bi t in the 11th board on the c11imney side. 
Jinny & the baby are all right yet. The baby has tongue-t ie, so 
the doctor has cut the cord. Jim Makinnon went to Broken Hill 
last week. ?frs. Woodward has left Jinny again to nurse anotner. 
very dry weather. 

Wed. SeD. 0, le99.Nat & I worKed at the logs wi tn Tl10day. After 
After 5 P. tn. (when the day's WOX'I\: ended) I went out ~o the , 
house & built a bit more in the 11th board on the.:,.clnmney SIde. 
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/ELLS A TERRIBLE STORY OF LONG 

. SUFFERINGH' J4.f/!.'/9-"9. 

And a Radical CLire. 
OF 

HALl 

THE 
OF 

The Case of' 
Mrs. ELIZABETH GILES. 

. (Reported, for the j, Sun. ") 

iT 
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Ie cc I '!lm sure you will not find a more 
remarkab~ case of sickness,' recovery li.nd 
cure than mine in all your travels," said 
Mrs. EIi7..abeth Giles, of Devon Street, 
Plattsburg, when she was seen by our 
reporter; and after hearing a statement of 
her case he was much inclined to share 
that outspoken opinion. 

"I am not a young girl, as you ean see," 
said Mrs. Giles, alluding to her own portly 

II.) form. "I am Cornish bred and horn, but 
1 have been a great many year& in this 
country. I am the mother of four, now 
grown up and settled in life, and until a few 
years ago I did not know whan i~ wa5 eo 
have a day's sickness; then, prompted by 

Of" ,the demon of misfortune, we went to live in 
TOIY,)lo newly built brick house near the end of 
FROM the tram line and took it for twelve months. 

rH' 
:rhis house was darqi, the walls streamed, 
even our beds were damp. :rhe result was 
1 contracted a severe attack of rheumatic 
gout, and thus arose all my. troubles. For 
when I was better of the rheumatism, it 
was oc1,q to find myself a. martyr to kidney 
~isease, heart weakness, and dropsy; also 
indig~st',on in its severest form. Gradually 
the wa~er began to accumulate in my body; 
my limbs became the size of pillows-and 
large pillows at that-my circumference was 
vast. Continually my dresses had to be 

f' . made bigger and bigger; finally, I could 
havo filled a small room. Of course, I was 
perfectly helpless, and could not dress 
myself or bend my unwieldy body. My 
skin became the colour of an orange, and all 
round my eyes was as black as a man's hat. 
My appearance was something awful, and 
when I looked at myself in the mirror I 
erie,d. For I could not look at my present
ment and think for a moment there was any 
hope; and more than once I toW my boys 
they would soon have to leave me in the 
churchyard: During the four years that I 
was drifting into this awful state I never 
wore boots or stockings, it wus simply out 
of the-question to have got sizes to fit me." t 

, '" W&.at were your other symptoms, Mrs. 
Giles?" L\sked the reporter. 

.ER AI, 
::lMATOES J' 

"I had a terrible cough that racked ana 
shook me and made my sides ache and 
weury with coughing. My hl:art would beat 
quite audibly, so that it could be heanllike 
the tick, tick, tick, of an old Dutch clock. 
And when I had my. spasms of wind, my 
hea.rt, or the place above it, would swell up 
the size of a billy-can. I think it was 
indigestion caused this wind; I could eat 
nothing that would agree with me; even 
dry bread, upon which at last I entirely 
lived-if you can call that living, in which 
all the day and the longer night was a 
weariness and despair. I had always been 
of a bilious temperament, even as a chilil, 
and now my, nerves were all of a tremble. 
I could not sleep at all-sweet rest seemed to 
have abandoned me for ever •. I would sit 
by thA hp.clsida_twa~ours at a time brinuing 
!;lp wind and the everlasting gas that bred 
III my stomach. There I would be help
less IIond straining till I got black in the 
face. :rhen there were cramping pains in the 
legs and toes, and my skin would itch with, 
an irri~atioll that was, maddening. I had 
that pam across the 101ns called the kidney 
pain, and it darted into 'me 11k" ... i .. ,ile. 
And with all this, or because of all this, I 
had no strength in my back and legs; I was 
quite limp and weak as a little child. At 
the last I was eleven weeks helpless in bed 
and motionless as a log. I myself and 
all who knew me made sure my last hours 
were close at hand." 

"What treatment did you try, Mrs. Gi.leq 
for, of course, treatment was tried?" (,) 

"That is quite true; for four years I was 
under medical care at home- and at the
hospital. I am sure they gave me the 
benefit of all the skill and kindness within 
their power; but mine was a case, as their 
foul' years of ill success' proved, clearly 
beyond the bounds of medica.l help-one that 
called for some remedy not known in the 
pharmucy of the faculty. I hud come to 
that pass, and to that place that might be 
called the stepping.stone to the grave, when 
I was visited by one of our church members 
-Mr. Hooper-who said :~'Mrs. Giles, I 
have come to see you to tell you of t\ 
medicine that has saved my life-the very 
best medicine in the world, I do believe.' 
And then he told me all about his rescue 

~?I 



from sickness, and the Ilame of the 1"Omedy 
that had done this thing was Clements 
Tonic. }3uoyed with a new hope, as a 
drowning mall will catch at a straw, I senl 
for a bottl\) 'of Clements Tonic and \Jegan 
taking it.") , 
: "And what was the result? " . enquired 
the deeply interested reporter. ; 

"Why, after only taking one bottle I 
could get about, !l.nd crossing t.he room I 
noticed a pin on the floor; I stooped and 
picked it up-a thing I had not done for 
four years. This greatly pleased Illy boys, 
who saw me do it." 

"See if you can pick up a dozen three
penny bits, mother i" they s!l.id, tlu:owing 
some of the coins on the floor. "I diLl 
manage to 'pick np two, and we were all so 
pleased, for I never thought to be able to 
bend like that again. Aft,m· that I con
tinued to get at,ead ily hetter Md bett,n'. 
llost my tremhling nervousness, I was ahle 
to eat al! kinils of food, ftnd the dreadful 
wind that geller&.ted in my stomach was, 
subdued. Now,) GOuld Cltt frie,l or roast, 
baked or boiled. ,The clock-like ticking of 
the heart ceased, and I no longer pufJedout 
in &. huge lump with wind. ji'ly cough went 
and the pain in the loins, a.ucI I could sleep 
0' nights; but gr~ate8t "blessing of all, my 
huge girth began to,eont,ract_ J. Was soon 
quite loat in IUY clothes, they were all too 
b.ig for me. ,.My change in every way was 
sun ply won!1er,ful, My boys rejoked at Illy 
appear/tJ:lc.ll.,',!ll.e\l9.1'. ~!tWng, withollt lllY 
teliing, lio -seeme's\!pplieu -wiW Olein-ents' 
Tonic." ,.,: . "L .> 

".I shoul<i li~e to make your gr.eat 
recovery kuown,to the world, Mm. Giles." 

" You Illay publish it how you like, .a.nd 
you Illay' add that I [,m a living proof of 
t,he virtues of Clements Toni"." 

/' . ,-----
STA'l'UTORY DECJ,ARATION. 

r, EL1"AB~TU GiLES, of Devon 'street, Plattsburg 
Newr:astle t In ,the Colony of New South \Va1es, d~ 
solemnly aile! Slncerely declare that I 'have carefully 
)"(>ad UIl"! annexed documenti, Qonsist.ing of four folios 
and dOllsE!cut.ively numbered from One to four and 
thaI; it containlil and is a tl'ue and faithful accol~nt of 
lny lIlJless.alld cure by Clements Toni0, and also can .. 
talON my tull pCl'mis!:lion to pubhsh the same in any 
way .~ ~nd 1 mal{e,t,~lis solemn denJal":l.tion voluntarily 
an~ "V!lihout recelVmg allY paym~nt, cOIJseientiousJy 
beh",v,.',g t.he Hame to be t,rue, and by virtue of the 
pr(l~lBJOnB of l;lrI Act made and paesed in the ninth 
Y,~a"j of t,he reign of her present Majesty, illtituled 

!t,rt Ant flW the more E'ffectual aboUt.ion of Ouths 
and Affirmatjons taken and made in the val'iou~ 
D~pH.lt.mcntR of the'f}overnment of New South 'Vales 

, and to suhst.i,tut.e De:elarations in i.ieu thereot, and fO; 
the suppressIOn of voluntary and .xtl'!\.judici~l Oaths 
!Ina 4lfidal'its." 

t'dj-a~i~ . .#tdtJ. 
Decl"red "tP!attsburg, this 14t.h dny of September, 

one bhousand eIght hundred ane! ninety nine, before 
me", ""_ .. __ ~~mrAS ABi\r., J.P. 

NOTE.-·Imitators only imitate our name 
and !>dv£'rtisement,s, t,hev (;Ilnnot imitate 
th" virtues and properties of . , . 

CLEMENTS -.-- ---0. 

Si"--As the corl'esl)ondont~ to the cia] i.,;m ' 
• l ' f . 5C 

say, "can you or any of ~'OUf reauar::l In 'I)) I 
me" where we are, 0[' where are WE: making 1 

for, what is our ultimate gmt!? Househohl)ll 
suffrage is a good thing, so is :1dult suifn).':'!, on' 
but when we have gi ven ourselves t.1l., I,,' [er fo 
very desirable refortn, wh,,[ then: Free 
trade and proteelion hlwe both been trill,' in 
turn and found wanting; besides tI.e go
verning classes encoumge us to form protec
tionist leagu'33 and free-trade asmciations, so 
that cuo't :,'0 the way out. Experien('u 
teaches us that they will never assist 118 to 
brine; "bout any real reform. How about P' 

nimetalism 9 Oh, yes, they will :lssist UP to :1t 

thresh th:1t out, too. " It won't touch us," ,n 

tLoy say, "&.nd wiII keep theil" minds OCCll

pied for a bit longer." Single ta x? "H'lll, w 

was a bit scared at it at first," say the .aid -v 
lU '., "\Jut it's all right. That will ne,'er b 
catch all ; besides it help" us," say they, "hy lit 

llJa,l:ing faces at the Labor Party, our common "r 

enemy." No use, sir. W'e mnst be better ,n 

organised, not only in the city but :llso in 'If 

the country. '.'.'e nlUst be not only organised, "t 

but Ulust see what we are driving at. In d 
the first place any lllovement must have a JI 
solid bottom before it Citn succeed; further, '
it is a sure indication that you are on the 
right track when t.l,·., capitali~tic class is 
o1!r's,:<,;:.~ to you. Socia.h:sw, practical 
socialism, makes them bite, a sure sign that 
it will help us onto At present we are , 
making \-ery little headway, simply by doing, 
" liLtlepatching here a,nd there. Patching ," 
will not do. 'Vhat we walit is a new rig tS 

out. Then let us start with the boots .. -[, d 
good foundation, nor Le content till we get 0 

to the summit-the hat. TIJP ,,1(', things 5\ 

"cuI be thrown aw.1.Y 0.8 we get the new. 
::-ee te! it, you city Socialist.s; there are tl 
scores in the country who will ghdly follow. 

I an), ~JY" l\ 'J., 

/rtJcJ. ';..L'I: KHAi'I, 

-:-ASPBERK I un , 
R dr' s? be more e lClOU • 

J~, 
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Jinny & the baby are all right so far. He will [;suck ',iIlell novy. 
Lily Mutton is with us still. Dry, cloudy weather. 

Tnur. sep. 7, 1899.Nat & I worked together.I built a little 
this evening. 

Fri. 8ep.~, 1!99. I was wit~ Nat cutting big timber again. 
T ni s evening I went out & builtin the 11 tn board on trie cl1im
ne '/ but:lid not Ii 11 it. 

sat. Sep. 9, 1899. Fxan!'~ llorone;i & 11is :r;ate helDed Nat & me 
to C'.lt out some big sets. After !};i "8. m. I w,,:mt out & iinisiJed 
filling the 11 tn board on the chimney side & fixed tlle boaI'd 

on the "Nest side for the 11 t.i:1 couxse. <Tinny &: baby are both well 
Rain thi s morning. 

SW1. Sep. 10, 1899.1 went up to Frick's this morning to get 
tne "Herald" fxom him, but he was not there. I wrote a let

ter to Mxs. Tylex, & one to Mxs. Jack Mills. At 6 p.m. I went 
to Fxick's again & bought 1/ - worth of stamps & paid bel lor th 

sUDP1ementof the Adelaide Chronicle. I posted the 2 letters. - .. --. 

Hore xain. 

Don. Sep. 11, 1899.Began work again with Thoday. We are cut
ting out 3-legged sets of 15 inch round timber. Cloudy & dry. 

Tues. Sep. 12, 1399. Worked again with Thoday.I went out to 
our new bouse after 5 p. m. & shi i:·ted the boards & things on 
to tne South side, wnere I partly filled a board. Rain began 

to fall at '8 p. m., so I came home. Jinny finished her 9 days in 
bed, & got up. 

Wed. Sep. 13, 1899.~jy mate, Thoday, were cutting out sets of big 
round timber again. Pat 0' Gxady gave me a bit of the"Advert:i.ser" 

this morning. It reports a speech made by treasurex Holder at 
Gawler. I went out to the house this evening & built a bit more 
in the 11th board on the bedroom side. Jack Gri ffi ths & his wife 
who live in the top house in Federal row, assisted me to-night. 
They seem very sociable people. Jinny & baby are quite well sti: 
1. I had a load of stones brought to-day. 

T.i:mr. Sep. 14, li599.Nat & I VlTere cutting out securing sets of 
mallee timber to-day. We cut out 4 sets of ma11ee & began a ~\ 
set. In tIle evening I went to th.e new hOI~se & lf111adtile 11th 
board on the bedroom side, & began to fill the 11th on the 

front side. Lovely weather. 

F'ri. Sep. 15, 1899. This morning Nat & I finished the half set, 
& then cut out a small set of mallee for Jim Bennetts. We 
went into the carpenters' shOp & sharpened our tools, & then 
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went over witL a lot of launders to the Devon mine. 
a letter from Mother to-day. ,Fine, but rain likely. 

Sat. Sep. Ib, 1899. After "knock off" time (1 p.m.) I went out 
to the new house, & Will Trezise came out too, & we finisoed 
the wallo n tne clouth side, & partly filled tne l2tn boarl on t~ 
the west side. Tom Barratt & nis fatller & brother put on tne I 
roof of nis bouse. He is next door to us on the Northern side. 
Alf BrokellSnire nromised to put my roof on :for me, but he 'vas 
sent by the Company to Cobar to supervise tEe erection of Han
cock's jiggers for the Chesney mine Compayny. Albert Hodges,the 
swearing local preacher, is in Alfts place. I was with Frank 
Moroney to-day. we had some work on big, long pieces of oregon 
timber. 

Sun. sep. 17, Ib99. I wrote 3 letters to-day-- one to Dave H'at
kins, 1 to May & Jack. & the other to someone else. Jinny & the 
baby are all rignt. Fine weather. 
I wrote tile following letter to those at home:
Wallaroo Mines, South Aus. Sun. t)ep. l1"fh, U399. 
Dear ~other,Fatner, Sister, Brothers,M~y, Jim, & Ethel, Taie is 
a rather long & difficult introducmryn sentence, & yet it would 
not do to leave eitner of you out, for let it be an instruction 
unto the musicians, & unto all of you, tl1at OIl the third da.y of 
the ninth montl1 of the year 0:':' our Lord, one thousand, eight 
hundred, ninety & nine, there was born unto Jinny & Joe, of the 
tribe of Cocking, a son; and they called his name Josiah Thomas 
Oocking, that being the name of his Father & of his Mother's 
Father. And both the Mother & Son are dOing well, considering 
all things. Peradventure if you read the paper called "The 
people & Collectivist", which is published at 'Newcastle by a . 
Henry of the tribe of Holland, a Philistine,whose hand is against 
everyone that oppresseth the poor, & wilose cornucopean pen gives' 
wisdom to those that dwell in political, social, & economic 
darkness, you will see it under the ti tIe of Births, in the i88--.\ 
ue o~ the 10th or Ibth of this month. "I 
To my well beloved Sister, Elizabeth Jane; Greetingl Peace be ' 
unto thee 1 May tny shadow never grow less .1 You if Jinny re
mind me 01" a story I heard of a preacher who attended an anni
versary of a church at Yacka. '1'he church was crowded & babies 
were more than usually plentiful, so much so that the preacher 
was just a trifle: annoyed; so he said, with a nasal tone, "They 
say that the people of Yacka are not cha~acte~ised by muc~1f go
aheadism, but they seem to have plenty 01 ~b1es, anyhow., . 
We are glad to find that you are all in good health, & we ho:pe 
you will continue so. You say, Mother, that Liz-Janets baby lS 

like it's mother when she was a baby. I rem~mber pretty well . 
what she was like-- as fair as Moses when h1S candle went out, 
& I remember that Jack used to carry her about in a blanket. 

• 
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Speaking 0 f those old tithes reminds me of old Tom & HI's. Smith. 
I hear they are still living in the same old house at Wallaroo, 
& that they are chiefly supported by government rations & a few 
fishes that old Tom catches off tne Jetty. I will go down & see 
them the first chance I get. I know that poor old Mrs. Smith 
will be glad to see me & to hear all about all of you. I will 
let you know about it when I go down & see tnem. We have not 
been able to go down to the "POOl't" more than once yet, but we 
shall go the first chance we get. The worst of it is that if 
people wish to travel on sundays here tney have to ~1ire a h?rse 
& cart, or buggy, for there is no tram, train, nor ous runnlng 
here on Sundays. 
Our baby is very mucn like me; his hair grows well down by his e~ 
ears in front ,& it gr'ows anyllow allover hi snead. He has eye
brows like Jinny, & nis nose is like hers, but his chin & cheeks 
are wide,like mine. His forehead is not a grand one like dear 
BObby's was, but it is not too small. His mouth is plenty wide 
enough, & his lips a.re thicker ttlan Bobby's. His eyes are dark 
blue, & his hair is light brown with just a tinge of red. 
He is always quiet & contented when he has had his fill at t11e 
breas:t.Jinny & lCrs. Trezise 11ad hard work to make the baby suck, 
but tbey kept at it until they got him fairly started, & then 
it was hard to mal;:e 11im let go. Jinny is as proud as a puss of hE 
her son, 8~ I'm as proud as a whole yardful of them. 1;'I1e .@ hope 
this dear Ii ttle chap comes on allrigbt. Jinny ti.links tl1at if 
she had been helped to hold Bobby to bel' breast he would have 
taken it as well as this lad does. Everything seems to go in our 
favour here, except having to build by night. We Have good 11eal
th & a few good friends, regular warle for me, &, so far, a fine, 
fat, healtny, good-tempered baby. When we were at Wallsend it 
was the other way about. I am glad to find, I,:other, that you 
have at last acl{nowledged that you have not acted rig.tlt to Jinny 
in th@ past. She was just as much an orphan as she is now, & 
JUE't as much in need of' sympathy & friendship. It is a great 
pi ty ttlat it took a long sea voyage to make you feel toe tull 
force of the fact that Jinny was almost entirely lion her own I! , 

as tney say. You have been thinking about us ever since we went 
a way, & we ha'ire been thinking about all 0 f you. But, much as I 
would. like to go back to you again, I donlt think it would be 
wise for us to leave a place where Jinny enjoys peace of mind, 
& where we can pay f,?r tlle food we eat, instead of being paupers 
& beggars on the fam11y & the storekeeper. You say there is 
plen ty 0 t work tnere; well, so ther'e was when I Ie ft but none 
for~. I intend to go bac:r again, but would like to' feather my 
nest, sO to speak, before going baCk again. We would like to 
pay our debts over thexe be:t'ore we go back again,& throw ouxf;elve 
~h on the mexcy a! the family & the stoxekeepers. ';,r~ are all ri-
g t here for a tlme, until we can manage to square up & still 
have a few pounds to make a fresh staxt with. You want us to 
come back & live with you, but I am very mucb afraid that you & 
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Jinny woule. not agree more than a week or two. 
her the same farewell as you gave Mary Jones. 
I have written a letter to Dave watkins t~-day; 

You would gi ve 

&1 have already 

wri tten to Alf Walker & David Millar, & I intend to wri te to 
doctor Nash & tell him how we are Situated, & not let him th 
ink that we intend to cheat him out of what we owe. I have as

ked you in alxost every letter to let me know if you ever see the 

;~~~~~nl.l~~~l&r a.ad~~S~a~~a~ha~ ifo~~ p~~ h~~ ~~~ i~i1i:e w~o~w~e~er 
Keep th~s letter by you, !:!otner, & when you begin to answer it 

have it read again, & the you'll think of Mary. 
You say you believe that as soon as the house is finished they 
will find some excuse to saok me. Well, they may do so. I am not 
too sure that they will not; but some of the workers tell me that 
there is not much fear of getting the sa,ok while lowe the ~omDan 
money. Tbe bouse will cost about 20 Dounds altogether, so, at the 
rate of a Dound a montb it will take a year & 8 months to pay it 
off. You promised 2. good while ago, r,rother, to send 1!r. & :;,':rs. 
Trezise a present, but somehow you seem to have forgotten all 

about it. I told tbem you were going to send it; so I aaresay 
they think you are not very quick in sending it. 
There is one little matter that I wish to be enlightened on: it 
is this:- You r'emember that when we were here I lost a half saver 
eign at the mines pay-offioe. NOW, there is a Hrs. Cavanagh liv
ing close by here, & in the course of a co~versation Mrs. Trezi
se was told by ~,~rs. Cavanagh that she knew you; for one day I 
lost a half sovreign, & you went to the office & said that if 
HI'S. Cava~agh was honest she would give you the COin if she found 
it. And ~~rs. Oavanagh said that if you had not found it you 

would think that she had it. It seems that this woman used to 
scrub & c Ie an the pay-o ffi oe. What I want to know is, di d you go 
to the pay-office & speak to her about the half sovreign ? And 
did you find the money? I forget almost all about it now, but I 
think it was part of 13/- sick pay that I lost. Don't forget to 
let me know what you remember about it. 
With this.I am sending you a nice present. It is a pictorial 
supplement to the 11 Adelaide Chronicle" & con'tains 100 nictures 
of" -the mines of this oolony. There are good pictures o{' the Wall
aroo Mines, & a splendid account of them from the time of their 
discovery almost up to the present time. Get someone to read the 
part dealing wi tb these mines, & put your specs on & look at the 

picture s. The nicture marked Wallaroo ~oline s, numbers 1,2, & 3 :ce 
quire some explanation. The one marked 1 was taken with a camera 

from a big heap of skimps near the Devon mine. If you look at 
number 2 you can see on the left of the picture a part of the 
heaD where number 1 was taken from. I will mark it with a cross. 
NU~rlber ~ begins where number 2 leaves off. pn thE? ext:remE? left is 

the crusher. The DODuet heads seen over tne sl~me "OJ. t J.n the 
foregI'ound is the Devo~ shaft that I weht down to frighten you, 

r 
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1Iifother. On the rig'ht, just uast the slime pit, are, 2 ~rees tha 
... stood in Yoore t s 'garden. 11001'e' shouse & Bob Nortney s '. that 

stood next to it , have gone. A little to the left of tne tre 
es is where Tom penrose lived. Old Joe Phillips lives there n 
now. Bob or Jack can tell you the rest. The bouse on the rig 

ht in the foreground is old Uncle Will Stevens'. The otller' vie 
ws don't need mucn exulanation. 
I must conolude by expressing a fervent hope that you will not 
be too muc:n disanpointed because we wont T)ic~,: tm our bundles 

& scurry off back at once. Hoping to hear from you soon, we 
remain your affectionate son & daughter,Joe & Jinny Cocking. 
P.S. We are glad to find that Jack looks after Bobby's grave. II 

Mon. Sep. 18, 1899.1 worked in the carpenters' shop yard to
day, until about 3 o'clock, when I was ordered to go to the 
log yard to help Thoday to cut out a set of timber for Jim 
Bennetts. We did not finish the work. After :) p.m. Will Tre
zise came out & helDed me to build the Ith boardful on the west 
side. Jaok l.r.artin was helping JoePhillips. I suffered :from in
digestion to-day. I posted the letters &oapers at dinner tLne. 
Splendid moonlight. 

Tues. Sep. 19, 1899.Nat & I finished the set this morning. I 
went to the shp yard & cleaned up the shavings. 
I went out to the house this evening, & Will Trezise helped me 
We filled the 12th board on the bedroom side. We got 3 papers 
ffom Mother. Good moonlight, fine weather. 

Wed. Sep. 20, l899.I worked with Frank Moroney & Jack lIes un
til 3 p.m. Then I went with Nat Thoday to cut out a set of small 
timber on the store yard. Will Trezise came out to the house, & 
we filled the 12th board on the chimney s,ide. Jinny took our 
baby out for the first time to-day. 

'l'hur. Sep. 21, 1899. I worked in the store yard with Nat & hurt 
my right leg with a piece of stringy bark 9x9 timber. I went out 
to the house after 5, but my leg was very sore. Mrs. Grose ,Mrs. 
Trezise,& Jinny came out to the house. Will was there when I came. 
1Ve finished filling tbe board on the chimney side. I re cei ved 
a oopy of "The People" from May." 

Try Uncle John Rowe's address is:- Cor. 7th & 8th Ma.rgaret Streets 
San Jose, California. 

3fr. Robert Rowe,Crockett,Contra Oosta Co. Oa1ifornia. 

These are tiJe friends who watched & nursed our Bobby during IllS 

fatal illness in 1898. Sunday, Mrs Bain & Hrs. Drysdale; Mon.l,:rs. 
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Bremmel & Mrs. d.e Largie;Tue~. Mrs. Rushforth & Mrs. Williams; 
!e~.1f,~s. Ro~ertson & Mrs. Baln; T nur. Hrs. de Largie & Jinny; 
il rl:, rs. Vhlliams & Mrs. Robertson; Sat. il'lrs. Dr'ysdale & HI's. 
Hugnes, & Ers. de Largie. Mrs. Mills & !Jrs. nurse ~JcLaughlin. 

Fri. Sep.22, 1899.tr 1 l' 
, ''11Y eg, w nch was st ruck by a piece of timb 

er, is too sore to go to work, so I stayed at home & wrote a 1 
l~tter to the right honourable Oharles 0, Kingston,premier of 
oouth Australia, in which I described & gave him my new kind 

?f rail~ay joint, ~or the benefit of the people of this colony 
lf he wlll accept It. The new jOint would be shaped thus:-

~ & would minimise, if not prevent oscillation of carriages. 

;.-:---------=-~, ::-::---::.--1~\ . 
Sat.sep. 23, 1899.1 stayed at home ag!?,iIl to-day, for my leg is 
too sore to go to work. I got my pay, which was five pounds,5/ 
& bd for a month's work. In the afternoon Jinny & I took the 
baby (Jose) up to Kadina to get him registered at the post off 
ice. We also got OU1' names put on the electoral roll. Harrison, 
the letter-carrier, recognised me & told me that he used to go 
Henderson's school with me at Kadina. Jinny put ten shillings 
in the savings bank. I bought a square at Burden's shop for 2 
shillings & 6d. 

Jinny.& I went with, baby to. Mrs. Eli~a Ma 
Sun. SeD. 24, 1899.[ tthews'f""'house &'hs,(ftea there~El1lily 
',b"atthews was' a.way· at Will "Roa€th~ s f~e. ral, but she came home i 
the evening. 

Mon. Sep. 25, 1899. I went to work again to-day & was in the 
store yard with Thodsy cutting out a small set &na shaft set. 
We did not finish the shaft set. I went out to our new nouse& 
worked until 9 p.m. & partly filled the 12th board on the chim 
ney side. Jinny bough an oilskin coa.t for me,at Burden's shop, 
for 12/9" 

Tues. Sep. 26, 1~99.Thoday & I finished the set in the store 
yard,& went to the log yard & cut out a clay-pit set for Alf

red Johns. I went to the house this evening & finial:;led fill~ng 
the 12th board on the chimney side. Rain at noon. Mlstake: t11e 

. claypi t set was for 'I'om Cox & c0
1 

Bingo. 
Wed. Sep. 27, 1899.Nat Thoday & 1. finlshed a big 3 legged set 
& began the last set. I began to fill the chimney boards this 

evening. Cloudy, but dry. 

T hur. Sep. 28, lU99. I worked to-day wi th li'rank Moroney, who de 
sC1'i bed 11 imself as "a bad Irishman". I went home at 5 p. m. & 

wen,t .up to Kadina & got some medicine fo!' our baby. 
i;;. 

, 
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Fri. Sep .29, 1899. Worked at ·the tftlmber all day, & then went 
out to the house & fi lIed the 12th' board. 

sat. sep. 30, 1899.Worked at the logs & afterwards at tne nouse. 

Sun. Oct. 1, Ib99.1 read some of "Tregelles' Cornish Tales ll to
day. 

Mon. Oct. 2, 1899. I sent five shillings, by postal note, to 
Alf Walker, the Wallsend undertaker, this morning. I fixed t11e 
wallolates on the new house this evening. I posted ~ DaDer to 
Eother, & a papeI' to ;.~r8, Ada Bain, at dinner tj.me. 

Tues. Oct. 3, Id99. I helped Nat to finish a set tha.t was begun 
yesterday, & the:l I went wi th Frank Moroney to tne t_m"oer. yard 
& cut out some llx "trnoee & 9 x 3 timber. Tllis e Jening Jack 
Martin helped me to }Ju~ up the ridge pole on tne house, I re
ceived a letter frO;1l Tlother; also 3 ~;apers. Ve1'Y stor':ry 'Neatner, 

Wed. Oct. 4, 1899, This is Kadina's Show Day,Go wee only worked 
until noon. I got myoId "rir& teaI'll saw sharpene:,l "co-dB.Y. I 
wen t aut to the new house after dinner time & put on' 2 ~li D ba t
tens. I left my rule at tne new house last night, & tilis even
ing I fouund, it. broken. Our ba~! na,s been s'c2:t}ering ~ days wi to 
a cold, but De 1S Detter now. Wl.ndy weather. J p" 'II' oe nl. lpS gave 
~f1u~. heere~r5Jhie9~:~HHn~. I were in the store ya.rd cutting out 2 
sets of timber. I gave Mr. Ball 1/- to buy 2 nail bits for me 
at Burden's shop. I have received no reply yet from premier 
Kingston re the rail joint. I went out to the house this evening 
& pUt up 4 rafters. Jinny has a cold, but baby is about right 
now. Windy weather. 

Fri. Oct. b, l899.we finished the 2 sets of timber in the store 
ya:f\d yester'day & began a set of round timber at the log yard. 
Nat & I are wutting out a small set of securing timber for Alf
red Johns • Windy again to-day. 

Sat. Oct. 7, 1899.1 worked at the sawmill tl:1is morning. In the 
afternoon Will Trezise & I put on the rafters at thenew house. 
The wind went down this evening. 

Sun.Oct. 8, l899.I wrote an eight page letter to Mother to-day, 
& a letter to Richard Seddon, premier of New Zealand re the 
new rail jOint. We stayed at home as thewind was too strong to 
take baby out. 

Mon. Oct. 92. lB99.1 worKed at the sawmill to-dayia plaoe that 
I hate to work in,for the air is continually ful of dust & 
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noise. This evening I fixed the soaffold at our new house. #I 
Jinny took Jose out to Emily' Nicholls' house. Emily's ;\ifotner 
?.J:aria Brickman, is one of Charles Giles' sisters. After\vards 

Jinny came out to the house. Posted the letter & a Daner. 

Tues. Oct. 10, 1899. I was with Thoday until noon,cutting out 
half a set of square timber at the store yard, & half a set o· 
f round timber at tne log yard. After that I went to the saw
mill again. I went out to our ho~se & carried 2 buckets of wa
ter from the -pump & mixed some mortar. Will Trezise came out 
& helped me. The weather was very cold & windy, so we did not 
do much. 

Wed. Oct. 11, 1899 .r worked near the sawmill again this morn
ing. I helped Jaok lIes, the carter, to get a load of timber 
from the hay-yard, ~fter c!'ibt,ime ~ -'Ned:~Brbad, the foreman carl; 
penter,was very civil. to me to-d.ay, I don't know why. This af
ternoon I went with Thoday to the hay yard & cut a set of ~. 
by 14 inch Oregon timber for Homes' snaft. This evening I 
went out to our house, & Will Trezise came out &, helped me to 
fill tl1e first board on the gable end of the bedroom. Mat Ree
d told me my ridge board is too low-- that it should be 7/0 o
f an inCh above the tops of the rafters. I shall have to nail 
a 2 inch pieoe on the top of the ridge. Will Trezise went to 
the post offioe,at Oates Thomas' old house, & got a copy of t-
11e "People & Collecti vistll for me. Lignt rain this morning. 

Thur. Oct. 12, 1899. I was wi th Thoday in the l.i yard tnis 
morning cutting out a big square set. Soon after we, b.rgan to " 
cut the set Ned Broad told us not to cut it, as the manager, 
Lipson Hancook, had not approved of it yet. We went from ther-
e to tile logyard & cut out a set of mallee timber. Jim Try, o-
ne of the oarpenters, gave me a paper with the report of a de
bate that took plaoe in the Adelaide parliament on a motion t-
to send 125 soldiers to §outh Africe to fignt the Boers. I 
read it at dinner time. We finished the set at 3-30 p.m.,when 
I went back to the sawmill, & Nat went to the emery wheel in 
the carpenters' shop to sharpen circular saws. 
r went to tbe new house this evening & found Will Trezise 
there miXing mortar. We lifted the boards & filled tnem again 
Which is the second course of tne gable end of the bedroom. 
'1' rezi se' s little Willie ill wi tb. colic. It s name is Williamin
a,shoTtened to "Willie", As Mrs. Trezise has no son to call 
,;rrilliam, after her husband, she wished one of her children to 
have his name. Her elder daughter is named Ylyrtle. Fine weath
e r. 

F ri. Oct. 13, 1899. I went wi th Mo roney to the sawmill & work 
ed there until cribtime ( 10 a.m.) . After crib I went with 
Thoday to Boar's shaft & helped to cut cut 3 legs for Hughes' 
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shaft. We cut 2 & part of another by dlnner time. Charles Kl 
ngston, the premier, is to be at Kadina to-night,but I don't 
think 1(11 go to hear him. I went to the new house, & Will 
Trezise came & helped me. warm & dusty weather. 

Sat., Oct. 14, 1899.With Thoday. Went home at 1 p.m. & then out 
to the house. Will Trezise came out at 2 p.m. & we finished fil 
ling the boards on the gable end on the bedroom side. We shif
ted the scaffold to the ohimney end, & I fixed the 2 little 
boards & partly filled them. Did not get anything at the post 
office. Good moonlight. 

Sn. 15 Oct, l899.Jinny & I went out to the old Dora mine with 
Will & Mrs. Trezise. Rain began to fall, so we had to go home. 

Han. oct. 16, 1899. W'i th Thoday again cutting out 3-legged sets 
for Jim Bennets. I went to the new house after 5 p.m.& Jack 
Martin came & helped me to lift the boards from the chimney end 
We first put up 2 rafters. Cold wind. 

Tues. Oct.17, 1899. Thoday & I were in the log yal'd. We cut out 
a half set & a small set before dinner time. We began on the 
Northern end of the logyard this morning. Jack Martin helped me 
to build some more on the chimney end of the house. He had to 
gO away at 7 p.m. to see someone about the transfer of a block 
of land near the old 415 mine. We received 8 copies of the 
Newcastle Herald from },Iother to-day. 

Wed. Oct. l8,1899.I was with Nat again, cutting out sets of rou 
nd timber. We went to the store yard first this morning & cut 
2 studdles 6 feet long. This evening Jack Martin was out help
ing me again to build on the chimney side. I had 3 dray loads 0 
f attle carted to the house. The at'tle or addle is blue-blaok 
stonexli:a::ix that form the walls of the copper lodes in the mines 
Jack Martin had to work overtime at his forge to-night. Very 
windy weather. 

Thur. Oct. 19, 1899.In the logyard wi~h Thoday cutting out big 
sets of l2x 12 stringy bark, 16 feet 6 inches long, 2 feet 6 
wide inside. I went out to the house at 5 p. m., & Jack Martin 
helped me to build some more on the chimney end. DrY,windy 
weather. 

Fri. Oct. 20, 1899.1 went to the logyard & helped Thoday to 
finish the set we began yesterday. Then we helped Frank Mor
oney to get a long piece of oregon out of the "dandy". I clea.ne 
d1tUP thelyardl , &d we went to the logyard & cut out a claypit set Is a ove yay. 

Sat. Oct.2l, 1899. This morning Jinny & I took our baby to 
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Moonta with Will & Mrs. Trezise. We all went to Mrs. Young's 
house at yel ta & had dinner & tea. Jinny & I went to the Wesley 
an Sunday school anniversary service. I also 'had a look at the 
mines & saw a couple of grave-like pits at the bottom of a b1 
heap of copper ore tailings, or skimps, from the jiggers. Wat .. 
er is pumped onto the skimps & is caught in a drain at the bo ... 
ttom of the heap. Bits of scrap-iron are put on perforated pl
ates tllat cover the pits,& tl::e water is run over tbem. The su ... 
lphate of copper that is in the water is changed to sulnhate 
of iron , & the r.'letallic conper is det)osi ted on the scrap irOf\'\
whick is a;::'itated frequently, & tile carper: lL<e golden sand, 
is washed into tr;e pit. When tCle ni t i 8 full of tbi 8 cunner t
he water is 0.i verted into a by 1jasS & tie copcer is 8(IOVelled 
into casf:s. '1"(; i s coppe r is almost qui te 1'IUI'e. The sulphate of 
copper is produced by the oxidation of the sul~hHtax sulphid
of cormer Lnto soluble sulphate. wiich is bluestone. 
Mrs. Trezise stayeC\at Young's to see doctor James about litt.e 
Ie Nellie, who is i~l. W'e ISlde thr'o.ug11 Hoonta Mines on the wa) 
home, & arrived at d p,m. ~ne weatner. 

Oct. 23, 1899. I was with Thoda,y in the hardwood shed,pulling 
out 12 x 12 inch pieces for a shaft set. Andy Anderson, the tinsmi~ 
tb's brother, is here. I got from the mine company 154 feet of 
deal timber to make 3 doors, also 3 six inch logs & 4 butts. I 
went to the house this evening & partly made a door for the back'j 
Windy weather. 

: ~ 

Tues. Oct. 24,1899. Worked wi th Thoday & Paul Anderson, cutting I, 

timber for the shaft set. After 5 p.m. I went out to our house I' 
& hung the door at the back. We have had another wagon-load of 
wood brought to the house. It cost 30/-. I 

Wed. Oct. 25, 1899. I have been with Nat cutting sets of timber 
in the blacksmith's sbop yard, & in the log yard. This evening I I 
put a lock on the new back door, & partly made a door for the )1 

bedroom. Cold, windy weather. 

I 
I 

Thur. Oct. 26, 1899. With Thoday cutting big timber. vVhen I left 
work & went to the bouse I found Jinny there. She brought a 
screwdriver that Hilda Young bought at Burde~~' shop for me. I 
put the second door together & hung it in the bedroom doorway. 
tine weather. 

Mon. Nov. 6, 1899.With Thoday at the logyard. We received a let
ter from ~~other, & a bundle of papers; also a letter from Jack 
Reed, Lithgow. There was a heavy thunderstorm yesterday, & some 

rain. Last saturday I worked with Thoday cutting a square set; 

& in the afternoon Pat O. Grady, 'hll Trezise, & I put the roof on 
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f r.enrhr'ss ® ffit£, 

Sir, 

E,eplying to your lett,er of' ·the 22ncL Se:ptem-

ber .last, I am directed by the Honorable the Premia: 

to inf'orm you that asyot:r suggestion f'or a new 
'1' • 

l08S/00 Railway Joint is not a new one/and is not recommend-

ed by our Engine.ering Authori ties it can:tJOt be 

ado~ted by this GovernL1ent. 

.p 
I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your Obedient Servant, 

T,~.r. Josiah C,Jcking, Under Secretary. 

t Vlallax'f)o T"ines,. 

I{ A lD J N A. 
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our new house. I have now i~f th~ '·dgof~ & the window sash 
put in place; & I am building the small wall for the flooring 
joists. This evening Will Trezise helped me to pick out places 
for the middle wall joists. posted a letter to Mother; & one 
to Rigby, the bookseller, on Light. 

Oct. 31, 1899. I have reoeived a letter from the premier of 
New Zealand, which is as follows:-
" Premier's Offioe, Wellington,30t,h ? Oot. 1899. 
Sir, the Premier instruoted me to aoknowledge the reoeipt of 
your letter of the 9th instant on the subjeot of the points 
of rails, & to thank you for the trouble you have taken in 
the matter. I am, however, to inform you that the proposed 
jOint, whioh you think you have invented, is not original, as 
rails of a similar kind have been & are in use to a oonsider
able extent in Amerioa. The result has not been, however, 
satisfaotory, & the system is not being perpetuated. Under 
these oiroumstanoes the Premier oould not reoommend a trial 
in this Colony. Yours obediently A.W.Willislf. 

Wed. Nov. 8, 1899. I have been working at the shaft set that 
Thoday has oontraoted to make. I believe he is to reoeive 9 
pounds for making it, so he is all fuss 8: bustle. He said that 
if I do my best to help him to out out the set he will give 
me something when he is paid. I ordered SOme skimps & an iron 
tank of Mr. Burnett, the foreman mason, this morning. Cloudy. 

Fri. lJov. 10, 1899. I am still working wi th Tboday at the big 
RRafxx.serk plat set of square timber. Went to Kadina this even
ing 8: had a shave & hair out at Fred Hanoook's ShOD. Heknew 
me, for his brotber William married my step-father's" (Charles 
Giles') sister Jane,who is the mother of Mrs. Selina lEurphy, 
of Federal ROW, Wallaroo Mines. Fred inquired about all of 
the family. He looks well, & seems to have a prosperous bus
iness. I then went to the Reohabite Hall to hear Gregor Mao
Gregor leoture. 

Sat. Nov. 11, 1899.I am with Thoday still. I went out to our 
house after I left work, & Pat O'Grady helped me to build the 
hearth in . 

Sun. Nov. 12, 1899. This morning I wrote to ?/other. In the ev
ening Jinny & I went to our new house, & had a look at Pat 
O'Grady's house, whioh is also in Federal Row. 

Mon. Nov. 13, Ib99. I am still working at the Dlat set with 
Nat Thoday. I had a bad attaol<: Qf toothaohe th'is afternoon-i d 
so after ~ p.m. I went up to dentist pannel at Kadlna & ua 
2 teeth extraoted. We intend to have our baby's photo taken 
by photographer Page, Kadina. Jinny wrote to Jack Reed,Lith-
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gow, yesterday; & I wrote to Rigby, King Wm. street , Ade

laide, fo)' a book entitled "Tne Slide Rule & How To Use It". 
Cool & windy. 

Mar. 16, 1900. Dear Mother, Your very surprising letter of t11e 
4th arrived safely, & we have been in a queer state of mind e 
vel' since we read it. I am very sorry indeed to find that, al-' 
though you have so relat,ions by blood & tnarriage, you are lef
t so lonely at the very time when you most need company. This 
loneliness of yours, Mother, is what makeas you wish to have 
to have me back again. Tat is qui te natural. It is a pity for 
you & me, & thousands of other mothers & sons, that conscienc 
eless capitalists have the power to part us. I was very sorry 
to leave you & the rest of the family; & I know all were sorr
y to see BS go. We have been here about 11 months now, & dUl'L 
ng that time I have worked long & hard to make a new home for 
us, & I have made a rough shelter from the weather. We are ju
st beginning to feel at home & get things fixed up comfortabl 
y; 8: now we find that you are anxious to get us to break up 
our bit of a. home again & go back to the place which we were 
so glad to get out of,notwithstanding our sorrow at leaving 
the family. This puts me in a peculiar position & condition, 
for I am anxious not to do anything to give you pain or sor
row, & at the same time I wish to look after the welfare of 
Jinny & our baby. 
Of course if I could live near you again, & could be sure of 
being able to earn a living for us,I would gladly take the 
chance to do so, provided that I could do it in peace. This 
brings me to a point that I wish to speak plainly on. You all 
know that ever since I married Jinny she has been in almost 
constant trouble with one or another of the family. Her life 
& mine were hard enough with poverty & sickness, but that did 
not prevent someone from making it harder & more cheerless by 
secretly carrying yarns about little or nothing. Mind, I don't 
blame anyone in particular, because I don't ~tnow who made the 
mischief. Ever since we have been here Jinny has had a peaceful 
mind, & has been better in health & spirit for it. Consequently 
she almost dreads to go back to where her life was made bitter 
by poverty, scandal, & death. There was too much unfriendliness 
shown to her by those who should have remembered that she was 
an honest, hard-working orphan girl, & one that I considered 
good enough to be my wife. She is a good wife to me & a good 
mother to her children. This being so, I think she ought to 
be treated fairly & squarely if we go to Wallsend again. This 
is not written to hurt anybody's feelings; indeed I am very 
sorry that I have to say it at all: but for the sake of peace 
& fJal'mony it is necessary to say what I have said. You will 
see by t'his that there are only 2 obstacles in the way of our 
l'eturning, & they are my fear of being out of work & dependant 

r" , ' 
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on all of you again; & Jinnyls fear of poisoned-tongued back 
biting & soandal, which is harder to bear than pove!t~. 

Therefore if you wish to see us. again before next Clulstmas 
you must first get me a start on a job that will last some 
months where the wage is more than 5/6 a day, & for a boss w 
who will pay me when my wages are due. The Hestlows (or some 
of tnem) are remarkable for being bad payers. I donI t know 
whether Ben is sticky-fingered with money too. I can do the 
work that I am at now all right, & am fit to work at home af
ter knock-off, too; but even if you get work for me on the 
tramway that you mentioned I donlt know whether I could slav 
hard enough to keep my Job. And it is not very likely that I 
could get work at the Wallsend pi t again, & I w..Quldn~ work 
at the Co-operative pit if'! could. It was my going there 
that ruined me before. 3esides, I suppose it would be imposs
i ble to get WOrl( there while blacX: Barr is tnere. I have sus
pended my building until I hear irom you again on toe matter 
for it is.useless to build for nothing. 
We have paid (3 pounds now on this house; so if we do decide 
to return we ought to get 8 or ten pounds for the house, & 
the buyer would have to agree to pay the company the 3 pound 
still owing on the building material. We have very little to 
sell, & would have to almost give the tnings away. If we do 
return it will not be until the Easter holidays, when the 
fares are cheap. I will write away for information concernin
g the fares by train at~:aster time right through from 
Kadina to newcastle; & the freightage for 1 of our big cases 
We are tired of travelling by steamer; &, although it is che 
aper than the train it is slow. The train takes 4 days to do 
the trip from Kadina to Newcastle; so if we go by it we shall 
save 10 days. If I could start work at bib or 7/- a day as 
soon as we arri ved, I would make 3pounds fi ve or £ 3-10-0, 
which would probably make up for the extra fare OIl the train. 
II am glad to find that Bob & Liz Jane give you their comnany 
as often as they can. 
You mentioned about us living with you, Mother, Well, for my 
part I would be quite willing to do so if I were sinele, but 
Jinny is very quick-tempered & sensitive, & I know well that 
you 2 would not live peacefully together in the same house. 
You say that you are not enjoying good health, Mother, & that 
if we oame back it would be new life to you. You think too 
much of your children, Mother, but I oanlt blame you, because 
I must c~nfes~ am also too affectionate & sentimental to get 
on well 1n th18 age of stone hearts & India rubber conscien
ces. I am very sorry indeed to find that your health has not 
improved lately. If I were sure that it is my absence that 
is making you worse than usual I would not hesitate to sell 
out & go back. You also again remind me that I have not said 
a word about Liz Jane & Jim. 1l1{ell, I don't know how it is 
that I forgot to mention them again. TennYl'a.te, I humbly 
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a,YJOlogise for not mentioning them, & hope it will not happen 
again. To show that there is no iciness between us I will 
send them a letter with this, in a separate envelope. 
We are gld t 0 find that Liz Jane & the cnildren are keeping 
well, but sorry to see that Jim has had a bad leg. I SU1)pose 
he has got over it by this time. We are also glad to find tha 
!\~ay, Jack, & all the children (except Bertie) are well. If we 
return I will help Jack to build his new slab house. We are 1 
likewise nleased to find that Bob & Ethel are quite well. 
Having promised to help Jack to build, I must & do hereby pro 
mise to help Bob to sink his tank, if we go back. 
It seems that "Uncle Boab" is having a hard battle to fight 
wi th saint David & Mo rse; but if i tis the means of curing Bob 
of Jingo Australian patriotism it will be a number nine boon 
to him. 1.:fJe cu'e getting the papers all ri.ght, & are very glad 
to get them, although there is Ii ttle time to read., If you get 
me work, let me know where it is, who is the boss, & what the 
wages are. We are quite surprised to learn that Fred Baker h8. 
s left Co-operative pit. I thought Fred was a permanent fix
ture there •. I hope Bob will keen those -olates dry & dark. Bob 
mentioned about the Sulphide Oompany going to have more fur
naces at Cockle Oreek. I am not anxious to go there to be le
aded, & if he gets me a job r hope it will not be there. 
The letter tha~ you sent with the papers is a circular from 
Germany for a big state lottery which is continually carried 
on there with the aid & consent of the Government. I am not 
buying any Jarman tikids ad bresent. I am glad to hear that 
that Oharlie has at last received a letter from his brother 
Steve. That was a bad job for Oharley 13rown. What was it? a 
sorag left down because it wass too much bother to put it up 
I ho-oe Jack & Oharley are careful with thei I' sprags. It takes 
a little time to set a sprag, I know; but a man may get b mom 
ths in a hospi t-al through not having enough, & a man can set 
a lot of sprags in 6 months. We thank Bob & Jack for their 
promise to look after dear Bobby's grave. We have not been ab 
Ie to pay Alf Walker & doctor Nash yet. We were hoping to be 
able to pay them off before now; also Hugh de Largie. I have 
not had a letter from Hugh for several months now. Perhaps he 
is vexed because we have not repaid him. 
I see that doctor Nash has gone from Wallsend at last. We owe 
him something yet, too, but he can probably afford to wait. 

No doubt you are disappointed at us not sending you a telegra 
m to let you know whether we would return. The reason why we 
did not telegraph was that we could not afford the 3/- for th 
telegram. Besides, it is not required, for we shall not be re 
ady to leave here Cl.ntil Easter week. Easter Monday is on Ap. 
16th, & Good Friday on the 13th. Our next pay day is the 31st 
of March. It is now the 17th of ~arch (Saint Pat's Day); so 

F 'd ' 'out our next pay da.y is 3 weeks off yet, & Good rl. ay 1S aD 
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five weeks away. So you see there is plenty of time to cor
respond by letter if you reply at once to my letters. 
You say that Bob bas taken a house for us. I am sorry that 
Bob made 80 sure of us returning immediately. It will be 
time enough to take a house when you get a word from us to 
let you know that we are about to start on our return trip. 
At the same time I am glad to find that Bob has such an ab
undance of brotherly love, & I give him a hearty vote of 
thanks. To conclude for the present, I will repeat what con
ditions we will consent to return upon. Firstly, I wish to 
have a Job that will last at least 6 months, where the wages 
are at least b/ - per day. Secondly, I don't want to work in 
the Co-operative l)it. Thirdly, = would like a promise,frOlrl 
those who are anxious for us to return, that they will treat 
Jinny as well as they would like to be treated if they were 
in her Dlace. If these conditions are complied with I will 
promise ~ that we will return at Easter time, provided that we 
can sellout by then & are all quite well. At present J1nny 
& I are quite well,but little Jose has a bad cold. He is get 
ting better slowly,though, & will probably be all right be
fore Easter. We hope you will not take offence at anything h 
here written, for I am only anxious to banish bitterness fro 
m the family, & have peace (~ mutual happiness. \'[e remain to 
you all affectionately Joe & Jinny Cocking. 
P.S. We sent the illustrated Butcher's book to-daY.Very 
bright pictures of very dull fools. n 

Copy of a letter from railway commissioner re tickets:
"Commissioner's Office, Adelaide29th Uarch,1900. 
Sir, Replying to your inquiry contained in your letter of th 
e 27th instant, I beg to say that a special excursion train 
will leave Adelaidefor Melbourne & Sydney at 8-25 on :.~onday, 
April 9th. The second class fare between Adelaide & Svdnev i 
s £ 4. These tickets are aV'ailable for return up to Hay If, 
by any ordinary train,but not express. As regards the jour
ney from Kadina to Adelaide, tickets at a single fare for th 
double journey will be issued from the Wednesday before the 
special runs until the last train that can connect with the 
special from Adelaide.You must, however, pay for the tickets 
to Sydney at Kadina, receiving a coupon which must be ex
changedat the Adelaide booking office for the cheap excur
Sion tickets. 
The rate for a case weighing,say, 5 cwt. from Kadina to Syd
ney will be £ 5-3-8. Yours faithfully,Alfred R. Day,8ecretar 
!!ir. J. Uocking, l'Vallaro :Mines." 

009Y of my letter to :'otner:-
IIWallaroo Z:!ines,S. Aw~. ,Sun. AD. 29, 1900. 
Dear ~other~ Brothers,Father, Sister, Eva, Ethel,May, Jim, & 
Kidd~es,l nave placed the kiddies last, but they are not the 



" least in .!!!.y estimation; 3~ & I w~ 'Oleased to see, by the I'a-
the r sho rt let te r that arri ved from Jrou on Friday, tha t they 4- Q ... " 
are all well, & that you are also all well. I am very g'lad . 
to find. that 'fot.her has started to go out more: it will do hHr 
good. I see, :rother, that Bob & co are still anxious to have 
us back again. I have never been up to the East Greta colliery, 
but I have seen it from a distanoe, & I have heard very badao
counts of the place from those who have wo~ked there. Some of 
the men who were working at the South Greta pit, where I worked 
, said they wouldn t t work at East Greta-- it was too dangerous. 
Of course they have a union there now, which would make some di 
fference for the better; but Maitland is a place that I have a 
violent dislike to; & if I went to work at East Greta we would 
have to live at 1-Jaitland 8~ pay rent. The people of Maitland are 
too loyal & patriotic for me. I donI t like too many patriots 
aroun'~1 me, they make me too miserable. Eight 8~ ninepence a s 
shift is better pay than 5/6, of oourse; but I have asked fo 
a rise, & expect to get 579 next month. If I donlt get it I 
may be inclind to think more seriously of returning to the 
Newcastle distriot. Pat O'Grady & I have been wiring in at 0 
our bedroom, & have got it built 5 feet high, whioh only lea 
ves 4 feet more to build. We have got the window conmlete fr 
om the mine company, & have built it in. I have been off wokk 
wi th boils & poisoned sores on my right arm & wrist. I am ex
pecting to start again to-morrow. Jinny is quite well, but she 
has had some trouble with her breast, which was bitten by som
thing( a centipede, I think) last week. However, it is almost 
quite well again now. Young Jose is just getting over a rather 
severe attaok of diarrhoea, but even while he was bad with it 
he was as lively as a kitten. He is a good-tempered kiddie--turns 
after me, you know; except when hels cross, then I am reminded 
that in some respeots he resembles his I.:other. That reminds me 
that Bob is amused about those teeth. Jinny sez that what she 
sez was like this:- "I think he is going tohave trouble with 
bis teeth, as he is evidently to cut them crosswise". Of course 
Jinny is like Bob-- she doesn't use many commas,semicolons, or 
full stops in her letters, so if she did not make her meaning 
quite clear you must exouse her. 
We are rather disappointed about the rules of the cemetery. We 
thought that the trustees would not be very anxious to enforce 
the rules about putting shells or wreaths on the grave. I sup
pose we shall have to wait until we can have Bobbyls grave paid 
for before we can put any stone or wreath on it. 
T am glad to see that Jaok bas got over nis illness & can work 
again. We were up at Kadina seeing the house where you say I 
was born, Mother, but as there 2 corner blocks, & 2 fences that 
join the ohurch fenoe, I was not qui te sure which house you :l1ean t 
Do you mean the house that faces the street that runs from Her
-bert I s butoher shop, past the post office, & up by old auotion
eer Langls house 1. I am thinking of taking the photo of the 

4-qo 
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house when I am sure whioh it is. Whioh reminds me that I am 

.
J'. .. !J ·thinking of building a little dark room at the back as soon as 

we have finished the bedroom. Page, the photographer, has not 
finished poor Bobby's memorial cards yet. Every time I go to get 
them he tells me that he has forgotten them, & they are not done 

" 
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. . . . .. Dear Mothe r, I wrote the foregoing last 0unday ni ght, 
but as I hadn't time to finish then I put it off until to-day, 
May 6th. Last Monday Diok Caseley died, at his old residenoe, 
of oonsumption of the throat. He had a bad oold at first, but 
he kent on with his engine driving at Kurilla until he got too 
bad to work. Then he laid off for a few days, but instead of 
getting better he rapidly got worse, & finally died in his wife's 
arms.?Jrs. Oasely is left with 8 children; 3 of them are quite 
orippled & have to be carried about,. They do a good de~.l of fane 
fancy work & raffle the artioles they make. The people nere 
express great sympathy with Mrs. Casely; & the collection that 
was taken up for her at the pay office yesterday willprobably 
be a large amount. In addition to that, doctor Letoher ;~ others 
intend to get up a conoert or entertainment of some kind this 
month. So, with the collection, concert, & Lodge money, HI's. 
Casely ought to be all right,as far as moneyis concerned, for 
a good while to come. You will see an account of Dic~: 's death 
in the "Plain Dealer" tha,t I am sending wi th this. 
It will interest Charley to know that his neice, Selina Hancock, 
& her husband (Davis) are living wi thEmily Brickman(Ntoholls) 
at the old house. I hear that Davis intends to build a house 
near Fred Court's(polly Dalby's husband) house in Federal Row. 
Young Mary Nicholls was here wi th Court's baby the othe r day, 8, 
told us that young Jimmy Hanoook(Bill's son) & Selina Davis & 
her husband were coming to see us, but so far they have not 
oome, & we have not gone to see them. I have no time for' vis
i ting, for the new bedroom takes all my time after 5 0 I olook. 
If they are anxious to see me they will oome, anyhow. 
We received a large bundle of papers from you yesterday, & were 
glad to get them. By the way, it may be as well not to send me 
any Sydney papers until the Plague has gone from there; & you 
had better not take them yourselves because the plague germs 
are easily carried in newspapers. I see by the papers that the 
interoolonial excursion trains are not to be run next month 
for fear of spreading the plague, but I hope that it willsoon 
disappear, & that long before next Christmas it will be stam
ped out, so that it will be possible to run a cheap excursion 
train through fI'om Adelaide to Sydney,& one from Sydney to Ad
elaide. I say, Boo,couldn't you manage to come here for a trip 
next Christmas, & then we could all return to Wallsend to!2'et.beI'. 
It would only cost you 4 pounds for a I'eturn tioket. Let's know 
what you think of the su):;'gestion. 
There is trouble here witD the ropers. Bob Arnott is the head rOJ 
I'opeI', & Jim Davis is his assistant. It seems that sometime ago 
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~r,r. Brown, the cllief enginee~.pei ved a letter, wi th no na 
me attached,tbat accused Arnott of turning in overtime that 
he never worked. It stated that Davis was a far sU'oerior man 
for the l'Vork,etc .. The letter was read to Arnott by Brown. 
Then Arnott accused Davis of writing the letter to get him 
out of his billet, which Davis denied, & he asked to have 
his handwriting compared with that of tne letter. That was 
not satisfactory, for it was contended t~at if Davis wished 
to send a letter containing charges he would get someone e~ 
se to l7[1'i te it. So things are not even middling in t:ne rope 
erst shed at present, & it is likely tbat one of them will 
~epart to frEsh fields & nulleys new . 

I worked all this week,but my arffi is covered with soresyet 
I satd tbat I expected to have a rise in wages this pay. We 
11, the pay has come, but not the rise; so I will try again 
You will be glad,in one way,that they have not raised my 
wages, for it will help to bring me back again. . 
Last Sunday our baby was all right, but since then he has c
caught a croupy cold, & is suffering with it yet. Jinny & I 
are pretty well & hope you are all the same. When you write 
again let me know whether you have received a letter from 
Jimmy Boase, Bob. Last week I had the loan of 4 copies of 
a paper called IIAn Appeal To Reason", which is published in 
Girard, Kansas,U.S.A. It is the very best Socialist paper I 
have seen. It is capable of enlightening the darkest intell
ect if it is properly read. Why, even Bob would turn Soc~ 
ialist wi.thin 3 months if he would read the paper. 
As soon as I can afford it I will send a quarter's subscrip
tion to America for it; & when I have read it I'll send it 
to you, Bob. That reminds me that you promised to get liThe 
Dogs & The Fleas" for me from old Bill Dunn. 
We got a great & pleasant surprise the other day, ;·lother. 
We received a bundle of papers a good while ago, but they 
got mislaid behind some books. Jinny was looking for some
thing & found the bundle, & when she opened it she found 
your Clement's tonic testimonial. You did not say anything 
about it your letters, & that is why we were so surprised. 
Did Clement have the good manners to send you a few bottles 
of tonic ? ~ believe a few bottles of it would remove these 
boils; but as I pay 6/- a montb to a doctor I will not buy 
tonic.W 11, as I have to write a letter to Hugh de Largie, 
I must finish for the time. J\frs. de Largie wrote,,}ust befor 
she left Wallsend,to let us know she was going. So far I 
have not had time to reply to ber letter. Bob mentioned abo
ut going to West Australia,Dut I do not think it would be 
advisable to go the:-.:'e, for it is reported , in the "Plain ~ 
Dealer ll , that there are thousands of (:~en out of work at Bou'" 
lder Oiry & other places. 
Jim Humphreys is bacl<: here from Kimberly, South Africa. He 
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brought back a Boer shell,& it was shown in a Kadina shop win-
dow. He is going back when the war is over & the British have 
murdered most of the Boers & frightened the rest. Bill Humphrey 

h~d:g~r~6§et~~n~lro~Ui ted~¥11, we re:ain yours affectionately 
Joe 8:. Jinny. 
P.S. I am sending some wild tobacco seeds which T Wish Boo or 
Jacj to sow to see if they will grow." 

CODY of Brother Bob l s letter:-
II Plattsburg, N.S.W. ray 29, l~OO • Dear Brother & Sistel·, 
Just a line or 2 ,for I expect you have got my other letter by 
this time, & you would notice by it that I told you of little 
Peaxlie Pettigl'ew was very low & gi ven up by the doctors. She 
has passed away to-day, & will be buried to-morrow. We all Imew 
she could not last long. She had the same complaint as young 
Bobby had, & of course there is no cure for it •. I trust both of 
you will send Liz Jane a letter of sympathy to cheer her up a 
little,so donI t forget to do so. J will give you:~full news next 
next time. I am in a hurry to catch to-night's mail. Excuse the 
sbort note. Gi ve you all news next time. Bob." 

Copy of my diary, written on the way back from Kadina:-
"Tues. June 12, 1900. Jinny, Jose, & I left Kadina by the 7-25 
train this morning, for Adelaide, which we reached at 1-51 p.m. 
I :paid £ 3-1L]·-4 for a ticket for Jinny & myself to !Lelbourne. 

V{ed. June 13, 1900. We left Adelaide railway station at 8-25 to
night for Melbourne. 

Thur. Junela,1900. We arri ved at Melbourne to-day at 3-55 p. m. 
& never went off the platform until 5-15 p.m., when I paid 
;£ 3-1-4 £ 3-1-4 ,mostly in gold,for each of 2 second class 
tickets to Sydney. This surprised me, for I waS distinctly told 
Alfred Day, in his letter of the 29th of March, that the fare 
between Adelaide & Sydney is four :pounds. I tried to explain to 
a red-headed ticket seller that I had been ticketed to Sydney, 
but he was too busy to listen; so I had to buy the 2 fresh tic
kets, which took nearly all the money we had. 

Fri. June 15, 1900.-;Ye arrived at Sydney to-day from Kadina, & 
sent this telegram to Mother;-
II Arri ved Sydney all well. ::'Iet us at Wallsend 11 tram. Tbe tele
gram cost 1/-. We travelled in the evening train to Newcastle 
which we reached about 9 p.m. ' 

Copy of a note from Pat O'Grady:-
" Wallaroo Mines,July 7th,1900. Dear Joe, I got the oven money 
from Sammy at last. I have not time to write a long letter this 
time, as I have only just time to get a money orde r before 
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closing time. \'{e are ali'quite well. Will is out of bed for the 
first time for over 3 weeks.He has Bright's disease of the kid
neys, but is getting on pretty well now. hoping you are all weI 
I am yOUTS fraternally, P. 0' G:rady. Enclosed you will find., if 
you have not dropped it on the floor, a P. O. order for two 
pounds £ 2-0-0. P. 0' G. II 

nWallaroo Mines,Aug.5th, 1900. Dear Joe, It is Just a month ago 
, to be exact, on the 7th of July I posted you a note in which 
was enclosed 2 pounds £2-0-0 the proceeds of the sale of the 
oven. Every week since I have been expecting an acknowledgement 
, but none came. Now, Joe, two pounds is no small sum in these 
days, & as money has gone astray before to-ctay-- I once lost 5 
pounds between 2 post offioes--I hope you will understand my 
anxiety. Will you please Wl'i te at onoe & let me know whether yo 
u got the P.O.order or not.Ibegan seriously to think that post 
offices had been abolished in N.S.W. Even my paper, "The people 
whioh arrived regularly for 3 or 4 weeks after you left,stopped 
all of a sudden. Yesterday I got 2 bearing date July14 & July 
28 after being fi- weeks wi thout any. The previous last bore date 
July 7. Hoping you got the money all riglJt ,&. are working, 
I am yours sincerely P.O'Grady. 
To Josiah Cooking, N.S.W." 

Copy of a portion of a letterfrom Pat 0' G·rady that I answered 
on Aug. 5,1900. 
11 •••• The Kadina Model Parliament is dead & buried. An effort 
was made at the last meeting to oontinue as a Literary & Debat
ing SoCiety, but,as only 4 or 5 turned up,nothing was done. 
Do you get the II He raId" over there ? I wish you would, not be
oause I think it is beooming more Sooi alistio, (i t aotually 
quoted from & acknowledged liThe People" last week) but I want 
you to read the letters of "Organise" on the one side, "One Jno 
Smith" of Kadina on the other; the subject being Capital V Lab
our. I want your opinion of the merits of the thing, a.s "0ne 
Jno Smi tb" knows you & values your opinion. The first letter of 
"Organise" you saw before you left here. The ta~king shop in 
Adelaide has be~n going for a couple of weeks. §ome of the 
speeches of Labour members have been making me rub my eyes. 
Tom Price, the leader, has them very bad,but I fancy by the tim 
e the Fedexal elections come on the people will have forgotten 
their patriotism,but will remember~. Labor member Archibald 
has been lecturing in the Adelaide Demo. Olub on "Imperialism ll 

to a very soanty audience. A full renort appeared in the IIHer
ald l1 , & I was glad to notice a--for him-- rather trenchant 
oriticism by the editor,giving the other side, that is against 
Imperialism. Gregor McGregor also lectured in the Port Adelaide 
Demo. club on "Tne Power of' the press". It was a very good lec- I 

ture. He mentioned 7 or 8 Labor papers Cil'culating in Australia 

l' 
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but to my great surprise, omrtted "The people u • Yours truly, 
thinking the slight undeserved, penned him a note pointing OU 

t the mistake, & by same mail sending him the 2 latest copies 
of the "People ll that I had, asking him to make amends for the 
omission by becoming a subscriber. There is nothing of importa 
nce locally to interest you. Syd Eddyvean has not to my know
ledge been near the house since you left, nor have I seen him 
since. Nat Thoday is still on the old job; his present mate 
wears a white apron at work, similar to those worn by grocers. 
I . see tha.t liThe peoDle" announces your return from S. A. 
I have no doubt the- movement gains in N.S. W. but how about ;3.A 
NOW, Joe, old man, there is plenty of work to be done in a qui 
et way. Don't you think, for instance, tbe nett result would b 
e more satisfactory in, say, 5 years time if you adopted a 
pen-name when wri ting to the press? Nuffsed. A werd to the vvis 
e is sufficient.Poor Will has been laid up fI'om kidney trouble 
for the last 3 weeks, but is nearly well again. He has bloss
omed into an author ,haVing ... , " 
(The latter part of the letter is lost). 

Oopy of Emily Matthews's letter:-
"Wallaroo Mines, Tues. Aug. 21, 1900. Dear Jinnie & Josiah, I .. am 
almost ashamed to write to you after keeping you so long. Hoe
ever, you must forgive me this once. We were ellceedingly pleas 
ed to recei ve YOU1' most welcome letter some Ii ttle time back, t 
to know you got back safe & sound. We were very sorry to learn 
that little Jose had been sO ill, but sincerely trust he is en 
joying the very best of health at this time. Give him a dozen 
kisses for us, the dear little fellow. Mother was wondering sO 
much about him, it being so fearfully rough & cold for your 
travelling. I suppose your lIother was delighted to see you aft 
er being away so long. 
I thoroughly enjoyed reading your letter. It seemed so interes 
ting to knovr you had so many marked passengers with you. I 
should have smiled to have seen those 2 young ladies & tbe you 
ng gentleman,poor fellow 1 When they get my a@ they will kIlO 

w better, it is to be hoped. I reckon you had an all right tim 
e going back. I hope when you make up your mind to l"eside at 
Ballarat you will not forget to give me an invitation to oome 
over. I have always heard what a beautiful place it is, & I su 
ppose that is my share as regarding any more that I shall ever 
see or blOW about it. :;: hope you have a nioe plaoe to work. 
We have thought such a lot about you, Jinnie,since you left. I 
hope you are comfol"table in your new home, & enjoying good hea 
lth. I mustn't forget to tell you that Will Trezise left here 
about a week after you went. He is at Broken Hill, also ;,Irs. 
TreZise. She sold her house to Mrs. Will Thomas. She made 15 
poun<!.s of the house alone. I daresay she finds Broken Hill a 
Ii ttle different to this place. She told me they were to pay 
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9/6 a week rent; so if it is better wages there are other 
that almost make the pay equal to this place. Unless one ba 

s a house of his ovm he is just as well off here. I think t 
tne mines here are muoh the same as when you left; ple::lty of 
work & very little pay. There is gI'eat excitement here at 
present about 8 Hours Day. There are 800 people leaving here 
on the first of September for Adelaide. It's a grand trip,th 
e fares being 2/9 return for the day, or 5/6 for 11 days. 
I'm not going down this year. If Fred was home he would be 
going down. He used to go every year WIlen he was at home. 
He is getting on nicely in the West;Dut Will had a misfortwl 
e a few weeks ago. He was at a Lodge meeting,& when he retur 
ned his box of clothing & everything worth taking was stolen 
from him during his absence. It was a bit of hard luc\~ for 
him after so much trouble that he has had. His bank book was 
in his box; 8: that also is gone; & the thief even tried to 
get his money by producing the book, but I am pleased to say 
he was not successful. 
There have been quite a number of deaths since you left.Both 
Tommy Tonkins' are dead. The one that lived near the rail
way crossing not far from HI'S. Trezise's-- he was buried on 
Sunday last-- & the other little short Tommy Tonkin that use 
d to live near your old home near the Hines school,was burie 
d on Eonday week. Also old Mrs. !lutton. I don't know of muc 
h news to tell you this time. 
Hoping you are all enjoying the best of health,Hotber joins 
in sending her kindest loveto you all. Believe me ever to 
remain your sincere friend, Emily Matthews. Write soon, & 
do forgive me for keeping you so long. Kiss dear little Jose 
for us. 'Tother often talks about him. l'~illie & Willie are 
getting on splendidly. I SUlYOOSe you are hardly ready to com 
e over yet. 11 

OO'oy of a letter from Aunt Grace Perkyns to Hother:-
II Redruth, September,1900. Dear Brother & S1ster,I take tile 
pleasure of answering your kind lette 1', which we recei ved all 
rigl1t. I am very sorry to see that you suffer so much. I am 
sorry that I kept you waiting so long. The reason is I have 
been waiting for your photos,but they have not come yet. You 
told me to keep believing; & I think I ought to have good fa 
ith to wait so long. You said about your daughter. I should 
only like to have hers & the cnildren. I am glad to hear she 
has a goad husband. I am glad to see you have good sons.I 
should think that is some comfort to you. If I were you I 
would ask my sons to gather in some money between them & ~en 
d you home here for a change. You have somebody to help you, 
but we have no one. You /?aid sellout our stock & corile out 
there. Our few things are not much; the 'orioe of them would 
take us to Scorrier,& walk the rest. You said to ask Billy t 
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to send us some money to help •. We could not do that after he 
was so kind to Father & Mother as long as they lived. 
I have not heard frort the boys since I wrote to you last. 
I have been inquiring about Mary Warsley,but I can't find ou 
t anything about her. Eli za Hill's family is very well,& 
they call to see us sometimes. We are hO::1ing that the Boer 
War if; coming to a. close soon. We tbink the times will be be 
tter aftel' that, but it is very dull now. The nrice of nearl 
y everything is rising. We are well pinched to live, The war 
ilas made some difference everyv!her·e. We have no chance to ri 
se. It looks as if tbere is always something to keel) the wor 
king-class ~)eople down. I tnink it is time to h3.ve a cL12nge. 
Saint Day people are smiling now; they have heard that the U 
nited mine is going to work again. We hope it will be like i 
t used to be. We are well & hope this will find you the same 
No more from us--your affectionate Brother & Sister, Walter 
and Grace Perkyns." (Answered 6/1/1901. ) 

Oopy of Pat O'Grady's letter:-
IfKadina Sep. 9, 1900. Dear Friends, You will notice by the 
above that we made a move to Kadina. Yes, we are free a.t las 
t. Being of a suspicious nature, I thought the best thing we 
could do was to sell OUI' house at the Mines, 8:, be, in a sens 
e, independent of the Oompany. So, seeing a vacant house oPP 
osite to the mill,I snanped & sold the house at the Dines. 
I had paid the Company £ iO-5-o, somI got that back, & fifte 
en POllilds over, that is twenty five, all told. I also sold t 
the i ron tank for 2 pounds--what I paid for it. The buyer-
Jim Sandercoc1c--is qui te satisfied 1il1i th his bargain, & sO ar 
e we. We are paying six sl1i 11 ings a week rent. 
Will & Mrs. Trezise have gone to Broken Hill. I cannot say, 
Joe, that I am very sorry that you have allowed :rour entbus
iaSnl for the movement to cool somewhat. You.E'<:: the movement 
will be all the better for it later on. One must give a lit
tle time & thought to one's ovm immediate friends and affair 
s; but later on, Joe; later on! 
1 took a trip to Adelaid on Labour Day, & stayed 2 clear day 
s. There was an enormous crowd, or rather crowds, allover t 
the ci ty, but apart from that & the great noise produced from 
certain wind, bang, & thump instruments, there was nothing 
worth seeing or hearing. I was on the point of giving it up 
& retur:aing liome in disgust by the next train, when an incid 
ent ocourred that rr:ight possibly alter the whole course of 
my life. I doO't know whether I ever mentioned to you that 
'a certain lady who used to write in the Herald, & sometimes 
in the "Clarion" above the pen name of "Garde ll , established 
a societycalled "Tne People' fJ Fellowshipll, which, however, 
1'ell through after a very brief existenc.Well, I have been, 
for the last 3 or 4 years,very anxious to make this lady's 
acquaintance; & in the midst of all the meaningless banging 
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&: clatter my long-wished-for opportuni ty came. A cousin of mi 

L happened along & invited me to Glenelg to see his little 
motherless child,2 years old, who is being brought up by this 
best of all good women. Well, I secured an introduction & had 
as pleasant & instructive 2 hours chat as I ever had. I lear
ned tbat tLe fellowship, although nominally disbanded,is by 
no means dead but is quietly & surely be lng rebuilt on a8urer 
basis. She gave me several books, papers, & leaflets whic!} I 
will let you have later on. The Fellowsbi~) intends starting 
a weekly 1')aper to be called the "Sunrise" ,when sufficient fU;lcL 

s are in hand. So at last there is a movement in Soutr-~ Aust
ralia, & I have found it. It is worth workin~ for. I wish yeu 
were with me that morning while Mrs. Benham ~Garde) was talkin
g. She said so :nuch that was only 9artially intelligible to 
me, you would Llave made a very good interpreter. :r Sup~)ose it 
is rath~:;r too :iluch to' ask you to wri te to her. She is so ,:)18-
ased tel tb ink that anyone takes an inte re at in tile Fe Ilo1l1Z,i;iD 
. I have to vlri te to her & say Wb2.t I think of ti"ie reading 'T:att, 
er that she gave me. 
I am much obliged to you for sending liThe Dogs & The Fle8.s ll • 

How amusing, & yet bow true most of it is! I must reac). it once 
more, & then I sup'X)se I had better send it back to you. I 
hope you will get on at the engine-driving--in fact I am sure 
you will. I have also gone in for a little study,my ;::;ub,)8ct 
being s:northand. 1!y teacher, Teddy :.:ellin, tells me I a:;; get tin~:; 
OE fa:o~1.s1y, but ~. t is tedious work, Joe. Some dB.y I :na;! ·,',rant 
to re~or~ a s~eecb or lecture for a reform paper, say, t~e "SQ
nrise", or I :nayiJe able to teach tOne boys as they §;rmv. 11:fill 
CEm already :::ake tbe alphabeti.cal signs, but of course I.von' t 
allow him to go OE with it--not yet, anyhow. Poor Will is 
anything but well, although he has got over the attack of 
Bright's disease. He seems all right while sitting or lying 
about, but direotly he exerts himself a little he is alnost 
prostrated.lJ.'he others ,also Mrs. 0' Grady (~ myself, are all rig
ht. Tell Brs. Cocking that our little Tom has 2 teeth. Now don
t t forget, as I have had orders from his mother to mention it 
without fail. 
We hope yourself & ~!rs. Oocking & Jos junior are well, & that 
you are "getting on". The only political event of any note 
lately is the death of Sammy Tompkinson,~LI!.O. the gre::test To 
ry of one of, if not the most Tory upper house in Australia. 
Sarr.my was in for the metropolitan d.istrict, where never a Oon
servative should have a show. An election to fill the vacancy 
will be held in about a fortnigbt. So far thel'e are only 2 in 
the field--Kingston & J.L.Parsons,a Consol for & frien~ of,the 
Japanese. The Labor Party is not puttin g a man forward,hav
ing hdeCided to sUY)"Qort Kingston. The general opin ion seems to 
be t at Parsons haS no cliance·There is certainly only one in 
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the contest if the people who axe enrolled only go to the poll .... 

McGowan of sydney was over on 8 Hours Day & is reported to h 
have said, at the social in the evening,that Adelaide had a 

better pl~ospect of becomin;,~_: tr:e Federal Oapi ta.l than Syr.lney 
had. Everyone has since been askingll What is he gi ving us ? It 

But enough of poli tics; I arn sick of them all. Of course I VI 

will vote, but anything in the wa.y of organisation on politi 
cal lines is doomed to failure until we have had from 5 to 
ten years' hard thinking; then we might begin to realize wha 
t we do want. 
I have started to take t.:1e IIClaxion ll again, but I have not 
seen the "People ll for about 5 weeks; in fact it has beenp. a. 
monthly paper fox a long while. I fancy my sub must be about 
due; but as I seldom get tbe pagex I can't possibly see the 
coloxed maxk. I intend to wxite to ~ the managing editox Sli 

only, & if he has not already done so, ask him to :jiscontin 
ue sending it. I don't begrudge trle money, but there is cext 
ainly caxelessness on his paxt, ox dishonesty on the naxt of 
the post office officials. I have been to Shaw's seven times 
about those almanacs, but they have none left; but I made tIle 
m promise to hunt one up from somewhexe. I will calIon him 
again to-moxxow. Mr.page slapped his knee & xemaxked that he 
had foxgotten all about those photos. He pxomi sed to send tb 
em on. I will also see him again, Best wishes. Yours P. (JI GXB(} 
y,Kadlna,8 . A.II 

Copy of de Largie's letter:-
IIIEners' Institute, Kalgoorlie, W. A. Oct. 27, 1900. 
Dear Joe, Your letter aXl'ived here alright, & the reason I 11 
have not answered it soonex is that I have been dxiving in m 
y stakes into the sandy colony;that is to say I have been ad 
ding another room to my camp, & wanted to get it finished; 
consequently your letter ('<: others had to wait until the Dxes 
ent. Re the political part of yOUI' lettel': it just falls 
short where I would have preferred to have it continued. 
The most difficult pal't is just that which you omi tted,namel 
y the old fiscal question. One would have thought that the 
amount of sinking that we have done with that question that 
it would have been dl'ownded long ago. But here it bobs up at 
the Federal elections just as if we had not Dut it into wate 
I' at all. lJow, as far as I ca.".! see, there is -" only one tLing 
to do with it now tbat intercolonial fl'eetl'ade has been sec
ured.by the adoption of Federation. I would say,if tllere axe 
any lndustries that l'equire pl'otectlon in ol'del' to fostel' 
them, let the Government start & maintain & contl'ol such in
dustries as Govt. departments; then, if there was any profit 
accruing from those trades, the :oeople would benefit. I thin 
k this is the shortest cut to take to seCUl'e the extension 
of the Government as an employer, & to usher in State Social 
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ism. If the COfJt of government were derived from the -land & 
from the industries which Government would have full control 
of, we would have the best solution of the fiscal question 
that I have yet heard propounded. NOw, I want your o'('inion 0 
of this when you write; & unless you think it is politioally 
sound I don't want you to agree with it. I don't know that i 
t is necessary to make tis last remark,for I always found y 
you perfectly c~~did, especially if we differed politioally. 
I rather like that idea of yours l'e resuming works or mines 
tha~ would be closed by proprietors to evade awards that 1~ 
1'e ln favour of the workers. I think Socialists have been al
together too honest in politics. As you're aware it's made 
a dirty game by the carpet-bag politicians; & se~ing they do 
n f t plat' fair, why should we be so very fair that we would 
not take advantage of opportunities to sneak in Socialism in 
the manner you describe. You say that many of the trade-unio 
n leaders, not being class-conscious Socialists,blunder into 
thinking that Arbitration will settle all our industrial tro 
ubles. If you were over here you would observe a more lament 
able want 0 f econor.lical sense than is a:9parent in N. 8. w. 
?,:ost of the people, & many 0 f the leade rs in the trade union 
movement are Victorians; & of all the colonies, for economic 
al ignorance Vic takes the bun. However, with the assistance 
of Tom Beasley,Bill McIlroy,Bob Smith (late of Teralba) & at. 
hers I am knocking some horse sense into them. 
Things Dolitical among the workers are mixed just now. The 
Victorian brand of trade unions wish to ignore the Labor Lea 
gue. The Workers' Assooiation, of vrhicD I am president,des
ires to work in harmony with the League, seeing that they ha 
ve adopted the ~;)latform & princil)les laid down at the Trades 
Congress. 
This is the first time in ~ny experience that I have heard of 
a pOlitical party refusing the votes & support of another 
association which asl<:s nothing in return. You will inoline 
to think they ar'e mad-- these Victorians. '\''1.hat I say is a 
fact, nevertheless. We held a conference yesterday & sat al 
1 day wrangling over this miserable b11siness,& the result \!7a 
s that the conferenoe rose about 7 p. m., & all we succeeded 
in doing was to produce a very decided split among the trade 
unionists; & I feel just like some of you Socialists feel 
when you are slating the fat heads for their foolishness. I 
might as well tell you that there is a bit of personal chagr 
in in the business. One of the prominent men on the other 8i 
de is the only real opponent I have to beat in this selactio 
n, & he is beginning to see I carry too many guns for him. 
Fergie Reed is also another opponent, but he has Buckley's 
chance. However, the split will do us all me·-harm; unless it 
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is healed there w~n' t b!'·m~cn chance for any of us. 
Everything as it ought to be I have a good show of being re
turned to the senate, & you can just rely on me making the 
most of my opporttUlity. If I fail in the federal elections, 
there will still be left a chance for the less elevated pos
ition of the Legislative Assembly; & if lIm to put "senator" 
in fl'ont, or M. L. A. after my name I shall always be able to 
nut "Sociallst ll to it all the time. 
If you have any of the 1896 platforms that you mention you m 
ight just send a copy along, as literature of that kind is 
scarce here. I see by the press that Newcastle is coming to 
the front again. Just about time, tool 
Tak1ng it all through the piece, I think a miner is just as 
well off there as lta::rIlLanywhere else. 
I suppose your baby's hands are alright by this time, & that 
Mrs. Cocking is in her usual health, not forgetting yourself 
We are all \vell here so' far. The heat has not troubled ~'irs. 
de Largie much, & she expects to negotiate the Summer succes 
sfully. The postal note which you sent had not arrived at th 
e time I despatched my last letter, hence no mention of it i 
n that epistle.I am returning ,it enclosed in this letter as 
it can't be cashed in this colony. 
There are many Ho.vocastrians leaving here to go back to the 
canny coal Oi ty. McIlroy intends" to leave in a few weeks. 
Dan Rees went s,ome time ago. Jack Jones of Lambton, who came 
over with me last time',went away last week. Few people come 
here to. stay,& the least li,ttle revival of trade in the East 
& the swags are i)eing rolled up.' , 
Gi ve my regards to. all old comrade.s ,& especially Harry Tylde 
sley & Jack Robinson. Trusting to hear, from you soon I will 
now conclude before I weary you. Yours etc. Hugh de Largie." 

Copy of Jack Martin's letter:-
"Walla.roo Mines 4th Nov. 1900. Dear Friends,No doubt you th 
ink by this time that I have'forgotten.you, but it is not so. 
As you asked me to send you Will Trezise's address I have be 
en waiting for a letter from him so as to be able to send yo 
u the right address. It is:- W.A. Trezise, Crystal street 
North, Broken Hill, N.S.W. 
I wrote to you & put a stamp on & sealed the letter, but I 
kept it so long waiting that it got out of date. Any time I 
get a letter from Will, & there should be any alteration in 
the address I will let you know. He will be very pleased,as 
I was, to get a letter from you. He is boss on the jiggers, 
& is getting on fine. I miss his company very much; he is a 
good old trump. Yes, I say I was very pleased to get a lette 
l fro~ vou & hops to get anpthe~ soon,if only a few words. 
r,ow, pa!'cton me, pJ.ease, for Keep~ng you so long. I hODe you 
are all well. Well, dear friends, we hope you are comfortably 



.'J' .~f'3~ settled do~~ by this time & that you have a good job. 
I can't forget you because, for one-reason,I am using that 
little pick you gave me nearly every evening. It is the best 
thing I could have met with,having so much use for it. I hav 

e sunk one tank & build nearly half of 2 rooms. I have used 
all the water I caught; so now I have started another I am 
very busy. 
There is a man come here from Spain. He is going to treat al 
1 the skimpings in the mine; they reckon there is a lot of 
copper in them yet; & that makes it rather expensive for any 
one building now&& requiring skimpings, as we have to pay 41 
a load for them if wish to have them. There is a lot of surfa 
ce hands put underground to work. Now things are very busy 
with the coolies, & we have a plenty of work in the black
smiths' shop. All that knew you were pleased to hear me say 
:: had a letter from you, & they wished to be remembered to 
you. Tbey said, as I said,they were very sorry you were goin 
g, but .•. '! (The rest of the letter is lost). 

Copy of portion of a letter from P.O' Grady :-
"Kadina, South Australia, Dec. 1st, 1900. 
Dear Joe & HI'S. Cocking, We were very pleased to hear from yo 
u,but so Try for the accident to poor little Jose, poor littl 
(; fellow, he must have suffe red terribly. I hope he is not 
')ermanently injured, & that you are all well. Coming to our
selves,we are all well except Tom (baby); he is suffering 
from diarrhoea, but is improving. I myself have been very il 
1 since I last wrote. It seems that I picked up influenza 
vlhile in Adelaide in Sept., which laid me aside for five wee 
1<:s. After the influenza, Bronchi tis must need poke his nose 
in ; & what with one & the other I had a lively time. 
However, I an as well as I can expect to be while I follow m 
y present occupation. Willie, I am pleased to say, has recov 
ered from the attack of Bright's disease. Warner's safe cure 
did it; so make a note of it, Joe: it is indeed a "safe cure 
Apart from Bright's disease he is the same as he was formerl 
y, neither better nor worse. Jack Martin tells me that he se 
nt you Will Tr'ezise's address, so that's all right. 
I see by the nPeople li that there was a lively meeting in New 
castle the other evening, when Holland & Fegan, your Mines 
Muddler, said things to each other. By the way,lest I forget 
that blue mark has been appearing on my people lately; & as 
I don't want them to stop it( I have been getting it more re 
gularly since I left the Mines, significeant, eh ?) I wish y 
ou would, if you see any of them,ask them to continue 8~ndin 
g it. I have not sixpence to send, & will not have a pay til 
the Saturday before Christmas;then I will send a year's sub. 
No, Joe there is no definite political platform laid down 
fo the People's Fellowship, for the simple reason that it is 
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Iwabted to get the worth of. the penny stamp. I have had, I 
think,l"A.A.AtI. since you wrote ,& the "Herald Of Healthtf; 
for which I am thankful. 
I called on Mrs. Vincent yesterday, but, I am afraid, witll 
unsatisfactory results. Mrs. Vincent does not know what her 
late husband's mother was called. At first shetbought it was 
Mary; then she was positive she did not know. Mrs.Elijah V 
Vincent had 3 brothers-- Joshua, who went to America; John 
, who ¥!ent to sea ina man-o-war boat, afterwards marriedd 

& sett led down in Wales; & William. Mrs. Vincent & her hus 
band were born in Devonshi"re, but went to live in Cornwall 
• The old lady has lost·all her teetb, 80 I found it very 
difficult to catch the names of places that I had never he 
ard of be fore, but I think she said t.nat after tLey left 
Devonshire they settled ~n Corm'lall ~t a r,lace tbat sOLmde 
d li.:~e Saint Blazey. Your Mother or }lSI'. Roberts migbt tak 
e that as a clue & unravel it for' themselves. She :·r~entiontj 
d several places that she said were in Cornwall; but on 10 
oking over my rough notes. that I took down at the time, I 
fancy she is mistaken-- they are unmistakably Welsh names. 
That is all she could tell rne about her late husbaIl(i's reI 
a ti ve B .. About he I' own she was illore communicati :Je, Her Fa til 
errs name was William Dawe,of Gi-lTraljfngry, Devonsnil'f:"";. 
Hey 'fotber's maiden name was Cocking. HI's. Vincent :tJad. sis 
ters-- Elizabett, the eldest, married, but no children; & 
Mary Ann, who !Y~arried a man named Morgan & went to America 
, had a large family & died there. That is about all I cou 
11 gather, Joe. The old lady says she is quite willing to 
answer~ any questions you or Mr. Roberts care to put to he 
r through me at any time. 
I am sorry that we oannot send the photos this time. We di 
d intend to have them taken before Christmas, but circumst 
ances over which we have no conttrol, etc. I am also sorry 
that I cannot send those old "Harbingers Of Light", as pro 
mised. Dr. Funell, who is the only O:le that I know of tha 
t takes the paper,. will not let them out; he keeps them al 
1. I have seen that book of Florence Marryatt's--"There Is 
No Death", & had 3 or 4 ohapters read to me. It is, like 
most of the others, very hard to swallow. I am firmly con
vinced that there is something in Spiritualism; but I am 
also convinoed that there are a lot of impostors connected 
with it, & that a lot of credulous, but good, people allo 
w themselves to be imposed upon in the matter. 
I am now reading volume 6 of the 1889 to 1890 "Proceedings 
of the Psychical Research Society". This is a large volume 
with 700 pages. It is 9 inches long, 6 inches broad,& 3 in 
ches thick. A very critical work. Now, dear Joe, Spiritual 
ism may be alright. I will be convinoed only when I have 
found it by private circle among friends who ha.ve no other 
object but to find out the truth or otherwise of Spiritual 
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ism. Some day I will,if I .find 203 good earnest men &. women 
friends who are willing. \Vishing you all prosperi ty in the 
coming new year, we are your sincere friends,Pat &. Alice 
0' G·rady. 2!!atb Mitchell sends his best respects to you. II 

Copy of a letter' from Jac:< Reed:-
"Li thgow, Jan. 14, 1901. Dear Joe & Jinnie, It is with pleas 
ure I now write these few lines to you hoping to find youall 
in goo health, as this leaves us B.ll at present. We we re not 
surp:rised at you writing from Wallsend as we had heard that 
vou'were back. Do not think that I did not think it worth the 
trouble to write to you. It was not that. I was out of work, 
& I put off writing from wee~ to week, hoping that I would get 
work, as I do not care for w:ri ting poverty. well, I Vv~S 6 mon
ths out of work after the strike. I could not geta start in 
any of the pits. I used to get a few days at the smelting wor
ks.! then got 12 weeks work for the Council. I am now ~orking 
in the Hermitage pit. I have been there 13 weeks now. We a:re 
doing very fair at present. There would be plenty of work in 
the pits here if they could get trucks. We at the Hermitage 
pit get 1/3 pe:r hour. Kate is in Sydney. She has been there 
Since a fortnight yesterday staying at her b:rother Harry's. 
She is coming home on Friday. I did not go to Sydney for the 
holidays: I am putting it off until Easter, &. }f I can get off 
work for 3 or 4 days I will take a trip over to see you then-
Pearl & I. Henry &. Stanley went with Kate. The holidays passed 
off very quietly here-- there was nothing at all on. Tbe:re was 
a great number of people went from here to Sydney. I have not 
thought of asking the Westons if they got the photos or not,but 
I will ask Jack & let you know next time. I hope that the baby 
(Jose) is quite well by this. We were very pleased with the 
cards. I think that this is all I can tell you this time, so 
I will finish by wishing you a hal?PY & prosperous new year. 
We remain yours, Jack 8: Kate. It (Answered Jan. 26, 1901.) 

Oopy of Nat Thoday's letter:-
II Kadina, Jan. 15, 1901. To Mr. J. Cocking. Yes, I now take the 
pleasul'e of writing those few lines hoping to find you all ,,"{ell 
as it leaves us at present. I know you will think it a very 
long time getting an answer from me, but you must excuse me as 
I have had a lot of trouble, as our boy has been very bad with 
the same as yours--bronchitis-- &. we thought we should have 
lost him. So we should only for Hollowayts ointment. The \rife 
has been very bad too, with colic. So I have had a fine time 
of it; but they are alright now. I received that agreement,but 
I think there is· too much red tape about that form; .& I thought 
they found the things,but they donlt. But they may not be so 
bad as I think they are. I could not find the things myself, _ 
but I thank you all the same, old boy. You]mow this is sbortha 
and. I donlt know if you can read it or not. Pat O'Grady was 
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57. •. down on Sunday & brought me a 

letter-- it was alright. we are still at the wood J Sydney & me J I 
but I am full up of it: & the boss-- Ned Broad-- has been very ;_ 
mad since you have been gone, & Pod Guts are still going around L 
the place. But the Bingo mine is going to start next Monday J &.1 
i f it does I will leave the Pod Guts. So you see I will have ! 
things alright, what Alf ? Things are about the same in the mine -, 
Old Jim Bennets is still in trouble & always wlll be, I think. 
Well, it is getting late, Joe. If I am late the Pods will be lion 
upon" me in the morning; so I better close down for this time. 
So, wishing you well, I remain yours truly, Nat Thoday, BingO, 
near Kadina, South Australi a. II 

Copy of Jim !.loroney's letter: - ".1' 

II Australian Socialist League. General Executive, 251 Castlereag I 

11 Street, Sydney,Feb. 20th, 1901. Dear Comrade, Recei ved yours 
yesterday, & glad to hear things are pulling round again, as I 
was sure they would. I have sent circulars to all whose names ar. 
e on the book of the Newcs.stle Branch,& some others for Saturday 
night's meeting. You should have them when you get this. The ,', 
meeting will want something definite to deal with, & in order to ! 

provide them with business to go on with I send you the follow-
ing sug~~:estions to place before those who attend. . 
!:Iorrish & I will be in Newcastle on Saturday week,I\~arch 2nd, 8: • 
will speak from Hollingshead's balcony on Saturdayv night. ': 
Holland thinks it is the best place to take. I want you to en
gage it for that night. Tom Melling is also to speak with us as 
one of the candidates. Sunday afternoon we will speak at Isling
ton Rese rve; (not as candidates, of course) but to give address- j 

es on Socialism.; getting there just the same. Monday night at 
West Wallsend. We want a hall taken there. Will you make arrange 
ments for me ? or get someone, out there to do it. We must leave 
for Sydney again on Tuesday morning. 
re adverti sing. We propose to adverti se in "Newcastle Herald ll 

I,' 

all 3 meetings, but will send down about 1000 dodgers for West 
ITallsend, as we think the Newcastle meetings will be advertised 
well enough in the Herald,. Holland thinks so. You must remember '1 

1;le have a great amount of ground to cover, a lot of printing & 
other expenses, so we have to be careful with the cash. Our ~ 
fellows in Sydney are taxed to the utmost to keep the "Peo'Ole ll I 
going & keep the Oampaign Fund up; so we want you chaps to help 
all you can. If it is thought that more extensive advertising 
is necessary, will you try to do it yourselves? I shall bring 
2 or 3 tbousands of the Manifesto. We want all who intend to 
remain in the League to fully accept the Constitution,aims,& 
tactics of the League & Party. Mention this. If the meeting is 
successful send a report to Newcastle Herald-- also par about 
our campaign meetings; &, if they have not yet printed them, 
send along the names of our b candidates. I will send the ads i 

for the meetings, & the copies of the manifestos, through you I 
I 

J;. 
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I viM ~~TIk'Pr.RS. 
The quarterly meeting of the looa! 

, mine~s' loug~ was held last night. :Mr. 
, /I.. Bntt presIded. 
I The lodge committee recommended 
that. a deputation be appointed to in-

· ternew the manager asking that 
wheelprs be not al10wed to fill skips of 

, . round coal other than on 4tJe banks .. 
I It was gleaned during t.he discussion 

,. that the mntter of.wheelers being al
~owed to .fill lu;ge. coal and receive ls 

I ,ld per skIp for It. ]s supposed to be de-
· trimental to the interests of the min
leI's. ns they often filled them in other 
places than On t'he ba,nks: 

I The recommendation was ndopted 
unanimously. 

The delegate (Mr. D. Mason) read 
the minutes of a delegate board meet
ing held on I!'ebruary 21, J901. 

The action of the board in voting 
the sum of £75 to .the Outtrim miners 

· was approved. 
! The [ub-anee of £ 35 paid t.o Messrs. 
Sparke and .Millard, solicitors, in 0011-

· neetiol1 with the Dennis' C[lSP. a.r,d 
! £ 12 128 in connection with the Bur
l wood cnse. was agreed to. 
i The minlltps TP.commending that the 

Slllll of £ Oil he trnm,ferrpe! to t.he dis
trict ofiic,,],s' fll!l(j was adopted. 

, TllP adion of the board re the Car
,Iiii' milwrs' difficulty. the appeal f,m 

'a liwmber of the Elmorc JJoclge, t. ~ 
'osee! arbitration on priees paid at 

.. ·.'H1,."IIIlHl and 'Sil1'jb{'l'u .E.'dcnd(~d ('01-
, i "'nt'S, the cas" of the "["HlIt Xicholas 
mH! Airly miners, the proposed dppn
tat-lOn to ?Ir. Croudaee (general mu;n
ap;er of Scottish' Australian ~linin'" 
(ompany) rc. prices. and the jlrQt~st 
ent{'\'f'd agal11st. the small' coal a.r
ra.ng·elll('])t made by the proprietors 
w~th reg;~rd to fire coal, was npheld 
wlthout (llscllssion. 

The mot-ion from Elmore LodO'e 
"iz" "That the district officers, with 
th.e fou:' Lub(.HIr m~mbers for this dis-

I 
tr~ct, IIlternew the Minister for 
~hnes. and request. him to introduce 
IIlto the Legsla~ve Assembly ,th 

. Ame:l~ed Coal l\{u;les RegulatiOli Bm 
prondmg that where employees as-
cend or dec end in a cage' such c e 
Shill be furnished. with ar: autOla:tl.c 
~a ety catch, which shall be exa~ined 
,md tested at least once a week" 
approved of unanimously. ' was 
· The following gentlemen were no . 
mate(l officers for' the ensu' m
t -GI' . mg quar-,er: Hurman, A Britt· sec t 
W reI J D . , re ary • . . \ rr a·n( . orrity' tJ.'easurer E 
Ihrdy· delc t D }, , , . w" s',' goa. e, . fason; auditors • 

. ,cott and S. Bradley; scrutineers 
. T. Blackwell and W. Jenkins' iCk 
boy, ~'. Amour and H. Treharn~; ),al-
lot t.d,er, W. Owen' comm'tte 
Messrs. J. Blackwell S. 13radley ~f ~ 
.Tarrett., Geo. Sprn~e J D..' ar 
Anderson. ,. aHes, J. 

..... ........ ..... _ ... _ ..... ~A_A&Y. ... 

FEDERA~ABdrt PARTY. 
FIGHTING PLATFORM AND GENERAL 

'PL'A'IWORM AS ADOPTED A'l' CON
'FERENCE, .JULY, 1905. 

OBJEC'l'IVE. 
(a) The cultivation of an Australian S€nti

m·ent., based upon th~ maintenance of racial 
purity, 'andthe development in Australia of 
an enlightened ll;nd self-r!'liant community; 

(b) 'The securlllg of the full reRlI-its of 
their. industry to all prodllcerH hy the col
lective oWllership of monopolies, and the 
extension of the industrial and economic 
functions 'of the State and Municipality. 

FIGHTING PLATFORM. 
1.-11aintenancc of a White Australia. 
2.~Nationalisation of Monopolies. 
3.-0\d "Age Pensions. 
4.-'l'ariff. Referendum. 
'5~-Progressive Tax on Unimproved Land 

Values: 
5.-R~triction of Public Borrowing. 
7.-Navigation Laws. 
S:-Citizen Defence Force. 
9.-Arbitratioll Act Amendment. 

:GENERAL PLATFORM. 
l.--Maintellance of a White Australia.. 
2.-':~ationalisation . oC J\Ionopolies;-;-if ne

cessary, amendment of Constitution' to 
· provide for same. 

3 .. -0Id Age Pensions. ' 
4.-Referendllm of CO'mmonwealth electors I 

on.' the Tariff question when the report I 
· . of. t(tte Tariff Commissi?n !li:!as .J"~' com

pleted;. the Party to gIve 1e~latIve et'
. fect.to the dcci'sion of tl,la ~fevQndum 

. . vote. .;. ','.', "i .,i',. 

5.'-:'Progressiv~i 'l'axj>{\';''1Jni~p~6ved;Laud 

. ~.~'k~~ri~~i~rii or"p~blic''13o~~o~ing: 
7."::'Navigation Laws to provide--=-(a) for I 

·the protection of Australian. shipping 
.. against unfair competition;. (b) regis-

· tration of all vessels ·engaged·. in ·the I 
.. coastill trade; (c) the effic~cnt mannin&:i 

o.r '. ves~els; (d) the propet:. supply ... ot, 
.. hfe-:savlllg and other eqUIpment; (e) I 

the regulation of hours and conditions 
,.' of work; (f) proper accommodation for 

','·::pa.ssengers and ~eamen.; (g) proper load-
· lIig gear and lllspectlOn of same,.; (h) 

compulsory insurance of crews by ship
owners' against accident or death. 

8 . ....:.Citizen Defence Forces and Australian
oW'ilcd Navy . 

9 . ..,-'Amendment of Cpmmonwealth AT-bitra· 
. 'tibn Act to provide ror Preference to 
'. Unionists and exclusion of the legal 

profession.· 
lO.-Commonwealth 'Bank of Deposit and I 

Issue, and Life and Fire InsuranC<l De-: 
·pa.rtment, the. mana.gement of each to' 
be frile from pol~tical. i~flue.nce. .' 

lL-'Uniform Industnal LegislatIon; amend
'. ni!lnt of Constitution to provide for 

same. 
12.-Civil Equality of Men and Women. 

PLEDGE . 
'1. hereby pledge'myself not to oppose the 

cipididatAl selected by the reeo!::nized politi
.cal Labor organizatlOn, and, if el-:cted, to! 
do· my. utmost to carry out the principles' 
embodied in the Federal Labor Platform, 
and. on all questions affecting the Platform 
to vQteus a majority of the Parliam~ntary 
Pa.rty may deCIdu at a duly constituted 
caucus meet-ing .. 

Candida,te's sigRutllre ................ ~ 
. Date ........................... . 

ss. 
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& generally stir things up.' If necessary you ?oul~ ca~l a meei;
ing of the League for Sunday morning ,Mar. 3, wnen l,for:n sh~ & I 
would attend to talk things over. I would also suggest tnat 
you talee the position of secretary of the Branoh. This is all 
I can think of just no\v. I suppose you all have ideas of your 
own. Our opening meeting on Monday night was splendid--largs, 
quiet & enthusiastio. sydney Morning Herald's report was the 
best.'All our people full of enthusiasm, & growing interest all 
round in our party. With best wishes,& trusting to see you all 
in fighting trim on Saturday week. Yours fraternally Jas.O. 
Moroney, Gen. Seo. Australian Socialist League. II. 

Copy of [,Irs. de Largie's letter:-
It :Hners' rnsti tute, Kalgoorlie, Feb. 27, 1901. _ 
Dear Mr. & Mrs. Cocking. I recei ved the ")hoto: thank you very 
mucg for remembering me. It is a true picture of yourself, &: 
Mrs. Cocking, & the baby looks lovely. You would take him to be 
over 2 years old. He looks so intelligent for a baby so young. 
I hope he is spared wi th good health, also his mother & father. 
r don't think he is a bit like dear little Bobby. Many times I 
have thought of that dear little 80ul-- how he suffered before 
he passed into the world beyond. I hope he is better off. 
This little son that has come to you to fill his nlace looks 
the picture of health. Long may he be spared to you ! He has 
changed a lot since you had him taken in South Australia. 
I was disappointed at not getting a letter from you. Hugh wrote 
to you over 3 months ago, & we have been wondering if you got 
the letter. We have had 3 or 4 letters from Wallsend since then. 
Hugh has been away about 7 weeks now, & not nearly done yet. He 
has a very wide stretch of country to go over, & he has had 
some very trying weather since he left here. He has been all 
round Menzies & Leonora &. a lot of other places up that way. 
He was a fortnight up there; then home one day, & off the next 
day to Perth. Spoke in the Town Hall; then to Fremantle & had. 
another meeting. Then to Bunburydistriot. I forget the names of 
the plaoes in the timber districts--Jarrahdale & Geralton down 
on the coast, then to Southern Cross, & then home. I expect him 
about the middle of March. I think he has got on very well. He 
has had good lneetings at all the places. I would have sent some 
papers with the reports, but I could not remember your address 
until I got the photo. I send the papers every week to J.B. 
Robinson. I receive papers from them every week. I see by the 
last paper Mrs. Peel's death. She was Jack Fahey's sister. And 
Sarah Parsons is dead at Pittown. I had young Brown in seeing me 
to-day. His people live near W. MoIlroy. They want him home 
since'times have got 80 good. His brother had £ 8 clear last pay 
• He works in Wallsend. I see by the paper things are looking 
up there. They are not too well with me just now. I have only 
had a fortnight~ s pay--8 pounds--sinoe Christmas holidays, 8: 
itt 8 such an expensi ve place to Ii ve wi th 3a fa,ai J.y. I had just 
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16/- worth of water,that is 200 gallons, when the rain came on. 
But we will get over all this as we have done before. 
HI's. Robinson has not had such good health lately. She & her sis 
sister are thinking of taking a trip over here to see me soon 
• She is going to take advantage of this bit of spurt. I will 
be glad to see her. This leaves us all in good health. It is 
very rough travelling for Hugn. He has Dad to ride in truoks 
to get over tl1e ground as quiokly as possible, & has had to b 
e there at 4 in the morning to catoh them, to keep down expen 
sese He had to engage a buggy for 2 days to hold meetings at 
the different mills. That was another fortnight by the time h 
e got back to Perth. Then he started for the Murchison. He Ie 
ft Perth at 7 a. m. & arrived at Cue at 4 p. m. in the next day 
• It is a long ride, but he had a worse trip before him. He 
was received by a warm lot of friends. 'rhe next place is Nann 
im, 50 miles from Ouejthe next place is Abbot, 40 miles; the 
next Peak Hill, &J 70 miles; & all this by co~Qb, which is 
worse than 3 times the distance by rail. He comes back & snea 
ks at Cue, Day Dawn, Lummonville, & If!ount Magnet. 
I hope t~is finds you all as well as you look in that photo. 
I have never had myself taken since I came to Australia; but 
if that better time comes I will remember you. I remain your 
old friend,Mary de Largie. o A kiss for the baby. 
To }.II'. Josiah Cocking,High treet ,Plattsburg-Wallsend, N. S. W. II 

( Answe red :.:ar. 28, 1901.) -

Oopy of a letter from P. OfGrady:-
11 zxal:iat%Gllz.:::': Kadina ,Mar. 24, 1901. Dear Joe & Mrs. Cocking, 
Your letter of Feb.loth arrived safely, & would have been 
replied to sooner but for many reasons. In the first plaoe, I 
have been trying to gather the information you wrote about 
in your last letter. I have asked everyone who I thought wou
ld be likely to know anything about the matter. Frank Tanblyn 
& all whom I spoke to seem to think they would be running a 
risk of losing their jobs by giving the information. They did 
not say so straight out, but there WB.S no mistaking their me
aning. However, I will keep on trying. 
We were very glad to find that you are getting on so well ove 
r there. No doubt you find 9/9 somewhat better than 5/6. I 
could do with a few months at that i'igul'e myself. We had a 
settlement l$st Saturday, & i~ did not pan out quite as well 
as we expected.We expected.S, or at least 7 shillings a day, 
but had to be content with six. We expect, however, to get a 
li~tle more next take. T have been rather,T was going to say 
unfortunate, but I really think I should say fortunate, since 
I last wrote. I have met with my first acoident underground. 
It happened in this way:- TheI'e was a pass by which we come 8~ 

go to & from our work, leading from our stope up to the leve~ 
above. 'fl-le top ladder was seoul'ed by placing a pole across tn 
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top of the pass & thl'ough the l~ddel' , ' undel' the rung-- a 
wooden one. The next ladder is hung to the top one by means a 
f a strong hook, or l'ather crook, about 2 feet siS inches Ion 
g, & so on until you get to the bottom--about 10 fathoms. Now 
those ladders should have been spiked or clamped to the timbe 
I' so that the weight would not be allon the oue rung. Our mat 
es intended doing so next morning, but they snould have told 
us about it so that we could have brought tbe tools to doit a 
t once ~we were afternoon shift). Anyhow, we saw the danger, 
but decided to risk it for once; & literally II fell in". 
1;;te got down all right & worked till oribtime--7 0' clook--. 
We then started to olimb up-- George in the lead & myself a f 
few feet under him. We got to within 20 feet of the top,when 
ol'aok went the top nlng, & down went the 2 of us-- ladders,or 
ooks, & all 1 You imow the ladders,the same as that heavy on 
e you had while building. Well, we fell I think about 30 fee 
t, but George says less. The ladder I was on stopped ,got 
aoross the pass somehow, 8t curiously , but l1ery fortunately, 
the one George was on,& the 2 above him, also sto:oped at the 
same time. The pass being only 3 feet by two, you oan imagine 
the fix we were in. The life almost shaken out of us, we had 
to get down soroeLow; & how we.suooeeded is a mystery, as the 
ladders were orossed & mixed up altogether just below U2. 
Anyhow, we got out of it & got a light, & lay down for the re 
mainder of the shift. I wasoonsiderably bruised about the bao 
x, had a lump as large as a t~imble on my forehead,a nasty ou 
t on the eyebrow, a lip out almost through, & a very muoh 
brui sed al'ill. But what puzzlee us is, on looking at the wreck 
aften.rards, how we esoaped sO lightly. My mate got off almost 
soot free. 
We were very pleased to recei ve your photos, & still more ple 
ased to have your assurance that we are numbered among your 
bestfriends.Aftd you oan also rest assured that when we get 
ours taken you will not be forgotten. But, Joe,I thought you 

. already had ours,taken by yourself, & more than that, we have 
been expeoting one for a long time. Were they left at Page's 
for him to develop, or did you take them with you? 
I took advantage, last week,6f my enforoed idle:t1ess, to pay a 
visit to Adelaide. I stayed from Friday till Monday, & on the 
whole, enjoyed myself fcdrly well. On Friday night I attended 
a lecture by W, J. 001 ville. in a small hall in Hanson st reet, 
& enJO,yed it very much. On Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock I at 
tended another lecture by the same man at the same place. 
On sunday evening I heard J. A. Adey, editor of the I'Herald" , 
at the Demoorati.$< Olub. His lecture was enti. tIed "Robert Burn 
s, the Poet of l)I!il1locracyll. He spoke fairly well, & advised us 
all to study Burns. He recited a few of what he cons :Ldered 
Burns' best poems; but for the life of me I could not see whe 
1'e the democraoycame in. I oalled in at Buttery's & bought 
"The Gospel Of the poor", & "Politics For the People", both b 



by Morrison Davidson. I Su=~ y~u have readth~m both. "3. 
I also got those threepenny pamphlets by Leo Tolstoy. I 

have only read one of them-- I1 Letters On War",which is an ey .. 
e opener. liThe Century" is not going on very well, & little 
wonder, too; it has gone from a weekly to a monthly. About 
a fortnight before I went to Adelaide I wrote a letter to· t .. 
the editor, asking him to come down from the clouds & give 
us a little reading matter that we could understand; some
thing more practical, even if it was only a column or 2 a 
week. I pointed out to him, among other things, tlJat we weI' ... 
e like a lot of children lost in the bush; & that he,to who 
m the bush was familiar, in his wanderings had come across 
us & nromised to deli vel' us out of the forest inte a better 
land; ~ & that 'whi Ie we were engaged in collecting a few scat 
tered urlits, he,without waiting, had set out helter over hi .. 
11 & dale wi trJout lool(ing back to see if we were following. 
I pointed out that the majority were too weak & hungry to 
follovi a.t tbe pace he set; & that others who migbt keep wi t
hLl coo-ee of him were unwilling to leave the weak to trie 
mero;,! of the monsters that dwelt in the forest, mentioning 
particularlyWage-Slavery & Competition. I pOinted out that 
since his arrival on the scene soores had fallen victims to 
these monsters. I refused to believe that their cries were 
inaudible to him,evem though he weI'e far away up in the 
clouds. I begged him to oome baok & stay wi tIl us & fight th~ 
beasts of prey by whioh we were surrounded; beoause we refu. 
sed to go om without the weaklings. I begged of him, as the 
asoent was so steep, to make the pace less warm. 
~ll, Joe, I am aware that you do not care for that style 0-
~writing; that you prefer the plain language. Sometimes, I 
admit, it is best, but not always. Now, I went to the Cen
tury office, when in Adelaide, & made myself kno~l to the 
editor. He informed me that I had almost monopolised his 
thoughts since he had read my letter. that it had struck hi
m deeper than anything he had read for a long while; & that 
he certainly intended in the next issue, & from now onward, 
to give effect to my suggestions contained in that letter. 
He assured me that that letter was an inspiration, & whenev
er I felt like writing I was to sit down & fire away, as he 
believed I could be of great assistance to him. 
Now, Joe, I am not going to make an Ass of myself by freque ... 
~t writing to any paper;but I often try my hand. Up to the 
present the result bas been almost nil; but iJ' I do happen
to create anything worth publishing I will certainly help 
that paper on. I put the straight question to Mr. Wood, (the 
edi tor) ,"Are you a Sooialist 1" Tile answer came Just as str .. 
aight, --If}lost deoidedly !" Then followed the natural ouesti" 
on~- II Then why the devil donI t you write Socialism '? If. 
Hi S a.ns,!er was a distinct promise that in future he would d .
o so. NOW, Joe, what are we to infer from the above? I 
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. have been in the habit of looking up to editors as men poss" 

essing greatm-: minds-- as men who could not be influenced by 
tbe perusal of such an ordinary thing as that letter of min
e-- & the thought forces itself on me that possibly someone 
else: might push him off the track as easily as I drew I;im 
on it. I asked him if he had "The people" on his exchange 
list; but he bad not even heard of it. I tried to get one i
n Adelaide, but there was not one to be had in the whole 
city! Before I leave this subject let me ask you not to g~~ 
t the idea into your head that I am getting vain. I write t
o you what I would write to no one else, because I think yo. 
u understand me better than anyone else does. 
r mentioned about that metter & subsequent inte:,~'view to sho .. 
w you that the man can be influenced for good. I extracted 
a promise from hi;-n that not only would he publish 2.nyt:ning 

reasonable that I wrote, but that anything dealLlg wi tb 
Socialism, from the pen of any friend of mine would have 
very favourable consideration. 
NOW, Joe, you know what's coming. Tbe Century will De publi .. 
sbed on the first Wednesday in each month. Do ;r.e & tLe othe .. 
r toilers in S.A. a little favour. Write a short, stiI'l':Lng 
article for the IKay number. Don't make it too harsh, as tha .. 
t may defeat the very object I have in view. You have eduoa
ted me, & can educate others. I am a Socialist & nothing el" 
see I am, as far as my limited means will allow, trying to 
spread the gospel in this state. I am not,skiting, but I se
nt 4- names to Harry Holland a week or 2 ago-- one at Port 
Pirie ,& I at Gladstone in the North, one at Macclesfield-
my birthplace-- in the South, & I at Kadina. I will watch 
the contribution oolumn in the People, & if any of their 
initials appear therein no doubt it will stimulate me to fu
rther exertion in the same direction. You said in your last 
letter that you did not expect any of the SOCialists to rea
ch the Senate. W 11, I don't agree with you: I expect to se
e 3, or at least""2 of them get there. Read H. Lamont's let
ter L1 Sydney Worker of March 16 ,headed, "How to Plump". 
I used to tell you when you were here that we on this side 
could not understand the people_,oof N. S. W. in their atti tu
de towards the fiscs.l question; but I understand it now al
right. We have had nothing these 4. weeks but figures ,Ooghli
n statistiCs, & comparisons between freetrade & protection 
ist countries. We have first been swayed. one way Be then the 
other by different speakers till ''Ie scarcely know where we 
are. I tell the lads, whenever I get a chance, that the spea
kers are all fooling us; & that we have to go deeper than 
the fisoal question to find a solution of our difficulties. 
Sir Josiah H.Symon, Q.C., freetrader, was here the other ni'" 
ght & gave the most eloquent address that Kadina-ites ever 
heard. We were all spellbound; -so -much sO that not 'a questi ... 
on was asked him. But, Joe, there was nothing in it after a 



a.ll but lies. He told us, fd~5fns:ance, that the revenue f 
or the Federal Government ~ be raised from customs; tha 
t according to the Constitution we were not permitted to ra 
ise it in any other way~ 
After the meeting, outside, I pOinted out the inaccuracy of 
this statement to a small group,including Mr. Blizzard, our 
chief Democrat. Well, some who ought to have known confesse 
d their ignorance of the matter. I asked them to wait till 
Symons carne out, & I would convince them that he was wrong. 
Bli zzard. stoutly defended Symon & declared he was right. 
Wood, anothe r freetrade candidate &a Labor rat at that, cam '" 
e out first, when someone put the question to him, & he dec40 
lared that Symon was right. Not being satisfied, I still wa~ 
i ted, & on Sy:c.ons appearing I tackled him; & , would you be 
lieve it, I had to put the question to him in 3 different w. 
a.ys before he gave me a satisfactory answer. 
The answer came at last:- "The Federal Government have th~ 
e power to raise the revenue-they require by any m~~ the 
y oare to choose; direct taxation, for instance, but it wou. 
ld be a very unwise thing to do. Adding, in answer to anoth .. 
er question, It would not be against the letter of the Oon
stitution, but it would be against it's spiritfl. 
It opened the eyes of a few, but I am afraid they closed th .. 
em again very quickly. NOW, Joe, we have only 4 Labor men r 
unning--2 for the Senate & 2 for the Repe; & in this State 
plumping ie allowed. The whole State is one electorate for 
both houses; eo I am going to plump for Labor. They are th 
4 best in the party, & oan be trusted, I think. Anyhow ther
e is nothing else, except ,perhaps , Crawford Vaughn,the Sing 
Ie Taxer. I think I will give him one. 
Hoping you are all quite well, as we are, we remain yours f 
raternally, Pat & Alice 01Grady. Kadina, S.A. 
DonI t forget to hear Col ville if he goes your way. He descI' 
ibed himself on Sunday as an Anarchist." 

Copy of another letter from P.O'Grady:-
II Kadina, :,far. 31, 1901.. Dear Joe, In answer to your last lett
er dated Mar. 19th I have to say that I have made furth.er inqu
iries' this time I think with more success. A man named. Hancoc~ 
k, a fitter at the mines, has given me all the information he 
possibly could. I have just got back from his lodgings this (Su'" 
nday) morning with· the following answers to your questions.l. 
Who invented the safety oatches at present or first used at 
Wa1laroo \!ines ? Clift,foreman smith at Moonta Mineejaltho 
safety catches had been used in other countries for many years 
previously. 2. Was the invention patented? No, not in South 
Australia; they may have been patented in other countries, but 
if so the time has run out. 3.What is the total weight of the 
safety catch? In Wallaroo ~hnes the weight .1s about 1 cwt. 
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4. What is the weight of the man-gig ? About 10 cwt." but in 

mines where the shaft is vertical ,instead of a,s nere ,under 
lie the weight of the gig&~he catch would be reduced one 
half. £.~X 5. liow often are catches examined &, tested, & by 
whom ? In the Wallaroo ).Enes the chief rooer nas cnarge of 
all' ropes, gigs, & skips _ & is responsible, to the COi1:1'A' ... ny onl: 
, for thei I' safe wor>,ing. He examines them abocl. t twice a woe k:, 
but they are seldom or never tested , that is the rope is se- '. 
Idom or never cut for the purpose of proving whether the cat
ches will hold:that test, however" was anplied when the cate·· 
hes were introduced, & they held. O. How are catches tested? 
See answer to question 5. 7. How long, on the av'erage ,does a 
oatch last ? Ha.ving no wear & teal', they will probably last 
longer than the gig. 8. Is a catch expensi ve to keel) in rep-
ai l' ? NO, the fi rst cost is pra.ctically the whole cost. 
9. In what other countries are safety-oatches used 1 In all 
countries where mining is carried on.lO. Have there ever i)een 
any accidents through the catches failing to act ? .1Ey infor
mant has never heard of one; but I heard tbat only once in the 
hi story of Wallaroo Hines has the ro~)e broken while men were 
in the gig; & on that occasion one of the gig's wheels came off 
while travelling to the surface & dropped between the side of 
the gig & the runnel', stopping the gig dead & snanping the 
rope. Whether credit must be given to the catches, or to the 
wheel being jammed between the gig & the guide, I can not find 
out-- probably both helped; but it is a fact that the gig, 
full of men, remained where it was when the rope broke. 11. 
Is it compulsory by law to use safety catches on gigs in Sou
th Australia 1. No, but it is compulsory in New Zealand, west 
Australia, & Queensland, & (my informant tbin:Ks) in 'I'asmania. 
In W.A. it is compulsory to use catches & Middleton hooks. 
The Middleton hook is a device for preventing the gig or cage 
from being pulled to the top or over the poppet-heads. It 
unfastens the rO'ne from the cage before reaclling the pO'J:Jet 
heads. 12. Could the safety-catches be made to grip on wire 
rope guides instead of wooden runners? Yes, there are saf-
ety catches in use on wire rope guides, but they are not con-: 
sider-: d as safe as those used with wooden runners. I am en
closing a rough drawing of one. You will notice ttlatNos. l. 
& 2 are the the same. You are supposed to be standing with 
lIo. 1 in front of you; while wi th number 2 you are sUDDosed 
to be above it, looking down the shaft or pit. You will' notice, 
the parts marked A are w11hels or rollers with jagged edges or 
teeth; those marked Bare sbafts to which the wheels or ro ller 
are keyed firmly: those marl-ced C on number 1 & number 2 are 
the wire ~;t.a: ropes or cables. You will also notice that the shaf 
B is not in the centre of the wheel A, but is more towars the 
edge, thus gi ving it the eccentl'ic action, & causing it, when 
released, to grip the ro'ae. I need not explain that to you, 
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as you will readily see it. I purposely left question 3 till 
last:- How much does it cost to make a complete safety c 
tch & fix it on a gig ? That is a di fficul t quest ion to an
swer; but Mr. Hancock advises you to write to one or more of 
the engineering firlns mentioned below. They might not send 
you a complete drawing of a cage & catches, but t.tley would be 
glad to let you have a tracing or a blue pr~llt if you ask 

" 

for it wi til a '0:1' ice • The f1rms above:nent _ oned are: - James :<ar
tin & Co., Gawler, S.A.; May Bros., Gawler;Haw'{e & Co, KaDUniB. 

Forewood, Down, & Co.,Hindleyst.,Adelaide; Thompson, Castlemai 
ne; Phoenix Foundry, Ballarat;Otis Engineering Firm,1felb.Vic. 
; Walker & Co, Engineers,Maryborough, Queensland;. 
I am sorry I cannot give you fuller information. In this col
ony we ilave no Mines Regulation Act; but if you get yours am
ended. you will do well to insist on the weeldy test. The only 
l'ea1 test isto cut the rope 7 let he r go, Gallagher 1 
Well, Joe, I see by the first day's returns that the Social
ist Party has not done much; but I can't say that I am very 
sorry they are left out; but:::: would like to see them Doll a c 
cou'ole 0:[' thousands each. I see Jim !':cGowan [~ S. J. Law al'e 
defeated. I am very much. afraid that Labour will not be re1)
resented. We have been once·more fooled by the Liberals. 
Never mind, we shall arri ve bye &bye. In the meantime keep 
On oelieving like the Salvo lassl Kadina & Wallaroo Mines 
gave a very gOOd Labor vote, constiering Kirkpa1;ric k343, & 
:JcGregor365 against Baker (mine director) 251, & DOlvner 242. 
Also T. Price 405 (Labor) , Batchelor (L)409. All well: hope 
you are the same. Yours fraterna11y,P.0'Gredy,Kadina, South 
AUstralia'! (Answered 4th May, 1901. II 

Copy of my fi rst letter to Mr. Hillman. 
IIH~gh Street, Plattsburg-Wallsend, N.S.W. Ap. 5, 1901. 

To tne Manager, Phoenix Foundry, Ballarat, Vic. 
Sir, as I am endeavouring,through the N.S.W. COlliery Employee 
s' Federation,to induce the Minister for Mines to introduce an 
amended Coal !lines Regulation Bill to provide for the comnulso 
ry use of safety~catches on cages in which men ride in shafts 

.I am now writing to ask you to kindly send me a list of price~ 
of your safety- catches if you have them or could make them 
I.woUld also like you, to send me a traoing of the catohes,g;a
t1S, or let me know tne price of a tracing or blue print. I 
would also be pleased to know the price of a Middleton hook 
whic~ is used to prevent overwinding. Kindly reply as !soon as 
poss1b~~, as I am~xious to get the prices without delay • 

.,I am, l:hr, yours s1ncerely, Josiah Cocking." 

Copy of a let.ter fl'om Aunt. Grace Perkyns:-

"Redruth, Oornwall, Ap. 10, 1901. Dear Brother, Sister, and 
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'Fa.roily. we take pleasure in answering your welcome let

ter, which we received alright. I am very sorry to near 
that you are not much better, but I am very glad your 

children live so near & are so kind to you in'" doing any
'thing for you. T:hat is much better than having strangers 
'around you. Since I l"Trote to you last I recei ved a let'li 

er from brother -William, & one from brother Robert. They 
& their families are ll1el1. John we don' tbear anything 
about; .If you wish to have Robert's address I will send 

it to you. Dear Sister, poor old Susan Pope,up at Saint 
Day,is dead. She was the oldest in the town. 11ary Wars

lev is still living: she lives a mile out of Falmouth. 
Dear Sister, I will say once more that you ought to come 
home for·the summer & go back in the winter. It would be 

some change for you. They would not know you when you 
got back; you would be :new done over. ., 
Saint Day is greatly ~mproved; you would har;-:ly Know th 

P, town now. And theI'e are some mines going to Vlork soon. 
~e are glad to see that the mines out ther~ are looking 
u~~: it will be better for all. The times here are just 
t:he same-- not much better yet. We can't tell 1'/11en it wi 
11 be better. I sUDpoae it will change when the South Af 
rican war is over, if you can tell wpen that will be.-
there is no sign of it yet.Dear Sist'31', yO'll r!cLl~ed tiJe 
views of Saint Day. I 1i'l cc'nt to every sho;; in the tOVJ11 , & 
they didn't have tbem;out I bought tLis lot of views of 
otber towns. You :nave seen some of trJem. They are very 
nice. If ever I can get views of Saint Day I will send 
them to you. When you look at Falmouth you will think 
how you spent your firs·t day you had for better or for 
worse. That day went awa.y from us so quickly-- we shall 
never forget that day-- & we had better weather than we 
get lately. I don't know when we had a colder Easter: it 
has been bitterly rough weather here. Years ago it was 
all for white clotbes; now we oan take 2 jackets. 
I sbould like to have your daughter's photo, & the child 
rents , as she promised. I hope you will be better when 
you write next. Write as often as you li1<:e-- we are alw 
ays glad to hear from you. we are very well at present. 
We don't know anything more~ unless we tell you to kiss 
your husband each side of his faoe. for me, & kiss your 
daughter's children for us. lTo more at pre8ent frofn your 
affectionate brother & sister, Walter & Grace PerkYTIs. 
Good bye. Wi th our love to you all. II 

Cony of my letter to ~r. Hillman:-
"Wallsend, trw.S. w., June 2,1901. To ~~r J H'll ;"l. • ~ man, 
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J!jnglneer,etc. ,Ballarat.D ("<.' . 

r sent a lette l' to the ~aI' ':~ 1', On the 5th 0 f - . 
Balla:ret, asking him for,·;~an~gf~r of. the Phoenix IFa'S,t dAZI'J.l 
catc

""e ,'.r:' _, , 1n ormat10n 1'e cag' OUU 1\7 
1.1 s"a-Le~y catcnes+y'&;-xal'l'the ". ~_ .. es , sa!'etJ' 

r :received a letter i:1 reDly ''''-v~i tl ·~r~o~~:t.?'-°f.r!R'4Uiredxz~ 
qU1red, for which I hereby expres~ my since~~ ~l;~~~~~n re-

I sent the information to Jame C 1 
ry of t~e N.i3.W. Colliery Er(ml~ve~~' e~ed:~:t~enera~ se?reta 
mpany w1th t?e. chairman ~ treasurer of he 10n, W 0, 1n co 
v1ewed the lhnl.ster for Ihnes on the subject Co~·rn:er6g.jg:frlg 
a Bill to prov~~e. for the oompulsory use of safetY-Oa;~hes 
on c~ges. Th~ !;ll~l.st~r pr~:>fessed ignorance of the matter ;? 
prolTIl.sed to l.nqu11'e l.nto l. t. -~ 

There the matter rests so far 
~~ ~ kr;Ow. My re~s~n for. again writing to you is to ask 'Iou cen~ a~l the 1n~ormatl.on possible to the Minister for~" 
N:\~ca~:tr:~~O::i:;ttr:;:i ve advertisement published in the ,1 

st us 1n gettinggt~e oa~otgssoon as possl.ble. It would assi 
el sure, ultimately ~ay youi~~pere, & would T fe 

h~.ndsomely.r?- the ~.M.Herald' s re-oort of the intervieV: l)reV 
vl.ously ment10ned It was stated that a Mr. Holman was the 

patentee of the safety cages & catches. When sending yo 
your ad. to that !.J8.ner you could correct that error. 

r intended to send the report to you, but have mislaid the 
pa1')er. '-'f course -;'1011 will understand., Oil', that this is a 
~t~ictlv confiden~ial letter. It would not be safe to have 
my name" mentioned in. connection wi t~l t~iS;i,rf1f:tter •. ram e.n:1-
eavouring to push th1S matter on 9r1nCl.9$i~ ly 1n ~he 1ut 
e rests 0:( the miners &, to some extent, 10rf yours. I hope I 
may trust you with this little sec:ret; & if there isanythi 

I 
ng that I can do to mal<:e your safety-catches as well &. wi
dely knovm e.s possible, I will do it. I remain yours sinoer -, 

ely, Josiah Cocking. II 

Co'oy of Kate Reed 1 8 letter:-
IIHermitage Flat, LithEow, Aug. 18, 1901. Dear Joe & Mary, 
r write these few lines to let you know that Jack is very 
bad \"li til inflamation of th~ lungs. ~hey took him. t.o the flO~ 
9i tal tniS morning. There 1S a terr~ble lot of S1CkneS~ L16 .... 

e. Nearly everybody is laid up wi tn Hlfluenza or some oth.e~ 
comDl8.int • It is raining to-day; that may clear 80m~ oflI1~ I 
awa" r f you get this answer by return of ~)ost, & t en 
will"be . able to let y~u know how he is. If he gets any VTors .i 

e I will wire to you. This is all tbis time; so I must "on 
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" elude 'jVi th kind love from allt.bere to all down there. 
Your loving sister, Kate Ree~. Writ~ by return of post." 

Copy of telegram:-"Telegram to Josiah Cocking,Wallsend, 
Aug. 21, 1901. Jack died this morning. OO'::1e if you can. 
Signed Edward Mantle." 
We renlied by telegraph on the same day:-
"Botti extremely grieved hear dear <Jack's death. Barry can
not come." 

Following is some information concerning my Mother's 1'e
lations:-
My Mother's Father was named Robert Rowe. He was tl1e son of 
Robert Rowe who was the manager of the Wheal Cox mine, 
Land's End, Cornwall. My Grandfather, Robert Rowe, was 
born & reared at Saint Just,Cornwall, & married Eliza 
Gillard. He had a brother named Richard Rowe, who was a 
schoolmaster at Manchester, Engl~nd, & clerk of an Eng
lish churoh there. Another brother was named John Trezise 
Rowe, who was killed at st. Just when very young. 
Grandfather Robert Rowe also had t~ree sisters. One was 
called Betsy, who died ~marri~d;.another sister was named 
Isabella Rowe, who married & died. The third sister was 
Eliza Rowe, who married John Trenwith,a shoemaker of Pen
zance. The children of John & Eliza Trenwith are:-
William John Rowe Trenwith, stationmaster at Marazion, 
C~)Xnwall; , Richard Trenwi th, who was a Primi ti ve Methodist 
minister when he was only 21 years of age; Eli zabeth Tr'en
with,the eldest daughter,who was governess of a school at 
~uckland, New Zealand, at 80 pounds per year. She married 
a minister, & died of child-birth; & Selina Trenwith of 
whom nothing is known. 
My Mother' s }.rother was named Eli za Gillard, whose Eother 
was Eliza Gillard, of Walkerville, a suburb of Adelaide, 
South Australia. 
The ohildren of my Grandfather Robert Rowe & Grandmother 
Eliza Rowe are :l..Elizabeth Rowe(my 1i~other) who married my 
Father,Thomas Cooking of Redruth Highway; xl. 2 John Trezise 
Rowe, who married· Amelia Opie of st. Day. They afterwards 
lived at San Jose,California & had only one child--a dau
ghter named (after my Mothel' j Elizabeth, who married a Germl 
man named Buettner of San Jose. 3. William Rowe, who was 
the manager of a mine at San Antonio, Chili, & died there 
in 1906. 4. Robert Rowe, who married Mary Andrews of Hed
ruth, Cornwall, They lived at Crockett,Calirornia. 5. 
Joseph Rowe, who died of yellow fever, in Chili, at the age 
of 24. 6. Grace Rowe, who married Walter Perkyns,boot
maker, of Redruth,Oornwall. 'l'hey only had one ohild-- a 
daughter named Elizabeth who died unmarried at 21 years 
years of age. My Father's Fat~er,who li~ed at Redruth 
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, iIiIiIiiII- ...",:;. o .' ho~ Cocking (my Father). 2. stephen 
Highway, had 3 ~ons, 1. T Grandfather Cocking also had two 
cocking. 3· Joslah coc~ing'hO died at 21 years of age. 2. 
daughters. 1. Hary CO?kl(g,wlled James after her Mothe:f, wnose 
Elizabeth James CoCklng cawned a farm near Redruth Highway 
maiden, name was James):h~, 0 d of childbirth at 21 years of, age. 
& marrled a Hr. T';lgue " w~(~ee Gillard) had 2 brothers & fl ve 
1.: y Grandmot~e r Ell za RO. _ 1 Jane Gillard (afterwards powell)., 
sisters.Thelr name(~s are. d' Thomas)wbo livert at Moonta, soutn ! 

2. Sally callard. af~er:~~ (afte;ward~ :!rs." Parnefor, P,ayne. I 

Australia. 3.~r~?~'4Gl~1 Ann Gillard( afterwards Mrs. Oook, of 
.of MQuP·t 'ila:d<:er., '. e~rll 'd (afterwards Mrs • Wm. Tuckfleld 
Ra-punda). 5~ constanhced'ed :~ Foonta S.Aus. &. John Gilla1'd ' 
6 Joseph Glllard, w 0 1 ,. , " 

who waS lost OIlI the Victoria~hdl~~~~~~~r of Grace Gillard who 
Ey ~naternal Gran~mother was Ade~aioe about the yeaX 1867 
lived at Walkervllle, near c ~, 

1,:y :rother's Aunt, Jane Powell, Ii ved near her Mothe I' (Grace 
Gillard) at Walkerville. Mrs. Jane Powell's sons are:-l. 
Charles Powell, musician,King street,Adelaide. 2. William 
Powell,overseer of a station in S. Aus. 
Her daughters are:- 1.+Jei8ha JR.ne Powell who married a >lawyer 
named·i,Cox,_.bf.Ad~la1de.,.2. Grace.Powell who married a butcher 
at Walkerville. 3. Sally Gillard. . 
My '~other' s AuntGrace Gillard (Urs. Payne) had one daughter 
who lived near Port Adelaide in or about the year 1868. 
Hother's Aunt Mary Ann Gillard(Mrs. Cook of Kapunda) had six 
children. Their names are: - 1. Eliza. 2. Fanny. 3.Mary. lie 
Joseph. 5. Courtenay. 
Eother's Aunt, Constance Gillard (Mrs. Tuckfield of Kapunda) 
had 12 ohildl'en.1.'William Tuckfield.2. Joseph Tuckfield, a 
grocer of Kapunda who was well known by Rees Thomas,boot
maker of Wallsend, N.S.W.3. Hal'ry Tuckfield who visit,ed t;'l¥ 
parents when my brother Jack was 3 months old (about 1864). 
l:. Elizabetll Tuckfield( Ml's. Bal'ris of Moonta. 5.Lei8ha Jane 
Tuckfield. 6. Maria Tuckfield who mal'l'ied MI'. Taylor, the ed
itol' of liThe Wallal'oo Times", Wallal'oo.7. Graoe Ann Tuckfield 
who mal'ried lir. Oornelius neal' Adelaide. 8. Mrs. Trembath. 
The others are not known. 
My Mother's Uncle,Joseph Gillard, lived at Moonta in 1875. 
One of his sons is named Joseph Gillard. Mother's Uncle, 
John Gillard, was lost on the Victorian diggings. His widow 
married again,& her seoond husband kept a public house near 
the Wesleyan chul'ch, NOl'th Adelaide. 

Copy of Kate Reed's lettel'L-
If Hermitage Flat, Lithgow,S unday ,Aug. 1901. 
Dear ?tal'Y Jane, I recei ved your kind & welcome, letter on We 
dnesday, & was glad to hear from you but sorl'y to hear you 
wel'e not well. Deal' Ual'Y Jane, JaCK was dead 6 or,7 haul'S 
befol'e I got your letter. He died on Wednes(j.ay morning at a 
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quarter to 5 0' clock. Ted & I were with him. I was up two 
nights with him in the hospital, & he was happy. When he was 
dying he said he knew he was going. I had Mr. pettinger, 
the Primitive Methodist minister to him on Monday night. 
It was pneumonia he died wi tho He went to the bos})i tal 0, 

at dinner time on last Sunday. Ted, brought him straight 
home after he died. Nell is up. She came up for the funeral 
I was very sorry you could not come. I would have been ple
ased if you could have seen the last of him. I will send yo 
u the "Mel'curyll on Tuesday wi tb the deatb in. He had a lot 
of-nice wreaths. The Coursing Club sent to Sydney for a 
wreath to Searle's; it was made of all wbi te: it waro, wbi te 
cameliatl, lily of the valley, snow droos, & a little bit of 
wild flower & maiden hair fern. 
The miners from the Hermitage walked; also tile member'S of 
the Workmen's Club. There is a terrible lot of deaths here. 
The re are 2 fune rals to-day, & it is raining ve ry hard. Tne 
children are all \"1ell. This is all the news tilis time , so 
Imust conclude wi th kind love from all here to all dovm til
ere, 8: accept the same yourself from your ever-loving 
sister, Kate. He often got npe pen & ink 8.: said be would 
write to poor Joe, & then he would put it away again; but 
he thought none the less of him. I will now close, dpar 
IA:ary Jane,' wi th a sad heart. Your loving si ste l' Kate." 

Copy of Kate Reed's letter:-
"Hermi tage li'lat, L1 thgow, Aug. 28, 1901. 
Dear Mary Jane & Joe, I recei ved your kind letter yesterday 
& was glad to hear from you. I had no reason that I did not 
send you word, for I would have been too happy to have had 
both of you here, but I had no warning myself. Both the 
doctor & the matron said he was getting better till Tuesday 
night about 9 o'clock,& it was then too late to send a tel
gram; & you would- not have been there in time, for Jack 
diee at a quarter to five on the Wednesday morning. It was 
one in the morning when I sent for Ted. Jack was sensible. 
He did not leave any message nor ask for any 6f the chil
dren, but he asked where Pearl was. I asked him your add
ress. I thought you would not get the first letter~I wrote. 
He tried to tell me, but I could not understand what he 
said. l think he knew he was dying on the Sunday on tbe 
Sunday, for he seemed so quiet & reSigned. 
I have ,not got my memory cards yet, but I will get some 
soon. I am not going to service: I could not leave the child 
reno I have a young man staying with me. He has been board~ 
ing wi th me for a couple of months, & Jack asked him to 
D~Yh~.He took Jack to the hospital & helped Ted to bring 

him home. With a bi t of washing & sewing I will get in I 
think I will get on. 



.. ~ 73. 1 We are not too bad off for ·clo~hes & food; we can get plenty, 
but, have no money. I drew £ 3-12-0 on saturday, but it was tIle 
last Jack earned. I do not know what the funeral expenses a1'e 
yet; but they have promised to gather enough at the workmen's . 
Club to pay for it, & any that is over is to erect a headstone !' 
over the grave. I am sorry for Mary Jane; but tell her tOl 
keep un for her own sake. 
I think I wi 11 get on all right, for if I can get tbe work I il 
will do it. The ground is covered wi til snow. There are 2 fu
nerals to-day, & old Blackford was buried yesterday. I am se
nding you the "Lithgow Mercury" ,so you will see all the news. 
r b,uried Jack on his Mother: I thought he would tike to be 
buried with her if he could have his wish. If you come up, 
or if I get the chance of anybody going do~m, I will give you 
something belonging to him. It has been raining ever since he 
was buried.I have not been out to the cemetery sinoe. If it 
is fine on Sunday Kate & I are going out. Jack was just lik 
e himself--never altered a bit. 
I hone little Josiah is all right & getting on splendidly. 
This is all the news this time, so r will conclud~ with lov 
e from all UD here to all friends clown there, & accept the 
same for yourselves from your ever-loving Sister, Kate Reed 
I forgot to tell you th~tJack was not in any lodge or any
thing. He let his lodge run out during the strike." 

Copy of Kate Reed's letter to Mum:- Sept. 18, 1901. 
II Dear Mary Jane, I recei ved your kind & weloome letter, & 
was sorry to hear ,that you had, been so ill. You Say Jack's 
death was a shock to you, but what is it to me ? I feel 1'8 
ally ill sometimes. We have plenty to eat, thank God, so 
don't worry yourself, for the present, to send any money" 
for you are .nearly as bad off as myself with the siokness 
you have had: but later on you may be able to help me. 
r can get more work thrul I can do. I have the cooking to d 
o at home for the Workmen' 8 Club sooial. Ei ther Mother or 
Kate Doig reads the letters, so you need not be afraid of 
anybody else seeing them. 
I am getting some memory cards done. I an1exDecting them 
home any day. I will send you one next time I write. I hop 
e Joe's relations will soon be better. It is getting.warm 
weather here now. I am getting Jaok's photo enlarged. Writ 
e as 800 .~h as you can, for I like to hear from you. Love 
from all here to all there , from your ever-loving Sister, 
Kate Reed. x Kiss for the baby. I hope Joe is well." 

CODY of Will Trezise's letter:-· 
.. Crystal Streett Broken HilL,Nov. 12, 1901. 
Dear Joe & Mrs. Uocking, It is with u1easure I wtite you t 
hese few Lines in answer to youl' killd' & weloome ~etter dat 
ed 27/10/ 1901. We were very glad to hear from. you ~ to. kuo 
w youare get'Ging on well. 1ftJe have been. wonderlng ,What had 
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Wed. Jan.l, 1902.New Year's Day. There is a regatta at New
castle to-day, but we are staying at home. I am making a 
copying camera· of powder boxe~ to take cabinet photos from 
cabinets,or to' enlarge from *: plate to cabinet size. 

Twr. Jan. 2, 1902.1,fy mate,Jim Pitchford, & I have got caville 
d to an 8 yard bord on the right hand smde,past the furnace, in 
tbe furnace beading in Elermore Vale pit. We started to work 
in the bord on ~onday before Ohristmas eve, Gut only worked tha 
t day and the next, & did not work again until last Monday,on 
account of the holidays. r have lent Jim Pitch~ord "Merrie 
England", by Robert Blatch ford. Bill Bodenham has my "Ce
asar's Column". Jinny, Josey, & I went to Newcastle on Box
ing Day & spent a few hours on the beach. There were thousands 
of people there, as it was a splendid day. I got a coal-tick
et to-day. Will Trezise's address is Crystal street, north 
Broken Hill. 

Fri. Jan. 3,1902 •. Jim & I worked until 10 a.m. to-day, when 
we were told to stop,as the winding engine. was broken. We had 
only filled 3 skips. We had to walk out of the mine. I don't 
know what is wrong with the engine. I have finished making 
my copying camera. Last night I went down to .the Wallsend 
School of Arts to see & hear a lantern lecture on, liThe Boer 
War & The Money Question ll , by Mrs. J.J. Barrington, of 72 
Saint .John's Road, Forest Lodge, Sydney. She is the widow of 
captain Barrington who was killed in the Soutn African war. 
Her brother was also killed there through the stupidi ty of 
an officer. I saw Urs. Barrington & a girl in the hall up
stairs. They had the lantern sheet up & the lantern ready, but, 
besides myself, there was no one present to hear the lecture. 
r offered to give her some negatives of the houses of the mine 
managers & the hovels of the poor, which I had taken before 
Jinny & I went to Kadina. I offered to give her those if she 
would have 2 lantern slides made from eachnegative,& send 1 
slide from each negative to me. 
Mrs. Barrington said that the lantern did not belong to her, 
but to the"Labour Exchange Association". She said she would tak 
e the negatives to Sydney & see if the Association would agree 
to my proposal. I then went home to get the negatives, & she we 
nt to the Plattsburg park, near the post office, to address 
the people in the street. Jinny was at Mother's house, so I 
got into our house through the spare room window, & got 14 
negatives , put them into 2 boxes, &. took them to the park, 
where r met the girl & Mrs. Barrington & gave her the negati ves 
She said she had suoken to a large crowd, & had invited them 
up to see her pictures,& hear her lecture,for n9thing,& they 
went part of the way up but turned baok. I· gave ner my name & 
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& address, & she gave me her oard. She is to speak at Adams-

town to-night. I took my boots & Jose's to Reea Thomas' to b 
e repaired, & got a pair of new shoes for Jose. 
Jaok & Charley are not oavilled out at the Co-operative coll
iery, but 40 miners, including some of the original scabs, we 
re cavilled out. There is a union at the Co-oP. again now. 
Jack Wright is the delegate, Ben Rees secretary, Toomey is t 

the chairman" & Dave ()lough, treasurer. wright is cavilled ou 
t. This cavilIng istegarded by the miners as one of Jimmy B 
Barr's dodges to smash the newly-formed union. Jack Bower is 

the new District President of the Colliery Employees' Federat 
ion. He isa fakir. Peter Bowling was second in the balloting 

Brother Jack's lad, Bert,started to walk again to-day after 
being dangerously ill about 6 months. a part of which was 

spent in the Wallsend hospital. Bert fraotured his skull by 
falling on a kerbstone. Dootor Joseph Stapleton, who was att
" ending Bert, was found dead on the road to west Wallsend a 
while ago. 

Sat. Jan. 4, xix&2.l902. There was only one bolt broken in 
the engine at Maddison's pit yesterday, so we worked again to

day. We had only 1 skip up yesterday. To-day ends the fort n 
ig11t for the pay. Jim worked 5* days, & I worked 6 * for nex 
t pay. Eva Gibson's daughter,Alice, was kicked in the fore

head to-day by a Chinese dealer's horse, & is in a very crit
ical condition. Adam C.ook, old Bob Maddison, & nine others, 
were made Justices of the Peace yesterday. 

Sun. Jan. 5, 1902.Young Jim Robinson of Maitland (May's br-
other) & his wife Mary £ their 2 boys & 2 girls, came to see 
us to-day. They are Ii ving wi th Eva Gibson & Jack until Jim 
can get a house. Jim intends to build a house for himself on 
the Wallsend Company's land; & I promised to help him. 

I have read 188 books & pamphlets from the first of Jan. ,1887 
to the last o~' Dec. 190L,~he number read in each year is as 
follows:-In 1~87,25; in '08,14; in '89, 3; in 90, 8; 91, 1~ 
in '92,~17; in '93, 16; in '94, 9: in 95, 13; '96, 16; '97 

6; in '9~, b: in '99, 12; in 1900, 7; & in 1901,23. I have ha 
d more leisure to read during the last year than I have had 

for several years before. By looking over my pay-envelopes fo 
rxlmii 1901 I find that I have got about III pounds for the 

year, wnich averaged about £ 4-8-0 per fortnight, or £ 2-4-0 
per week. This amount is clear of expenses. I worked nearly 
full time for the year. I finished reading Leo Tolstoy's 
"!':loney" to-day; also his pamphlet .on "Man & Woman"; thei~ 

respective Functions". Likewis his, "The Mother". Cloudy. 

Mon. Jan. b, 1902.Ma~dison's nit worked to-day, butWallsend 
was idle. Jinny & & took Jose in the pram to Jack Gibson's 
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house this evening to see lit~le Alice. She was in bed.& old 
Mrs. Gibson & Mother attending to her. poor Alice is very 
low indeed; her 1ft left eye is blackened,& she is oTuised 
in other places. The poor child lay there twitching & moan
iAg , probably in great pain. Ethel came down from flai t
land with her son Jimmy. She had tea with us, & then went 
to Jack Gibson's place. She returned to Maitland to-night. 

Jim Robinson (her brother) has also gon up. Jinny & I went 
to Mother's place & stayed reading tbe Advocate until 9 p.m. 
when Charley came borne from the Oo-on. colliery. 
Old Bob Maddison was ifi the pit to-day & Jim Pitchford & 

I bought a shilling ticket for hospital sports on the Wall
send racecourse on the 11 th of this month. I posted "Tile 
Worker" to Bob N; cholls of Howe st reet, Lambton, & I posted 
a bill frQm Davies & Cannington, printers, to W.J.Horne,gro
cer, Wallsend,for 8/- for printing 400 tickets for the Eler
more Vale picniC. I have begun to read a pamphlet on Father 
Matthew, the great Irish temperance advooate. 

Tues. Jan. 7, 1902.Poor little Alice Gibson died this morning 
at 5-30,",just after Jinny left the house. Alioe was 1 year & 
5 months old. The funeral will be at 4 p.m. to-morrow. She will 
be buried in the new Wallsend cemetery by the Salvation Army, 
as her parents, Eva & Jack, are members of that organisation. 
We went & saw Alice again this evening. She looks as white as 
marble,except around her left eye, & her forehead above it, 
wbere she is blue-blaok. 
Eva's mother (old Vrs. Robinson) & her daughter 'Violet came 

with her. Violet is still suffering with granulated eyelids. 
Maddison's pit worked again to-day, & Jim & I filled 12 skips. 
We have only 75 skips up for next pay. Bill Bodenham has read 
IICeasar t s Column ll , & will lend it to Jack Wright, the delegate 
of the Co-op. miners union. Bill has also xead & returned "The 
Fabian Essays On Socialism". I will now lend him "The Land 
Question. "Also IIAn Appeal To The Young", & IIWhat Socialism 
Meansll. We got a letter & Jack Reed's neckt ie from Kate Reed 
t hi s afternoon. 

Wed. Jan. 8, 1902. I went in front shift this morning so that 
I could come out early & attend the funeral of little Alice 
Gibson. The funeral procession wasfairly large, but there was 
no hearse & no vehicles. Girls carried the coffin, whioh was 
pure white. She was buried in the Salvation Army portion of 
the new cemetery. The captain spoke first, & 2 girls sang tlShall 
We Gather At The River". Mrs. Roberts said a few worde, & 
Haggie Ferguson also spoke. The captain then read fromRevelation 
s, & another hymn was sung. When it was over: went to dear 
little Bobby's grave & placed some shells on it & pulled some 
grass off it. ~ack,Bob, May, Ethel. Violet,· Frank, & old Jim 
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Robinson were at Alice' 8 grave. Also old l~r. ?l~sOn & Peter 

D id on I returned to Jack Gibson's house wltn brother 
J:~k s& ~ad tea with several others. Old Mrs. Gibson was at
tending at the table. Old Mrs. Robinson was also tIlere. 

After tea I went with brother Bob to see Mother, but we could 
only stay a few minutes, as Bob wan~ed to ?atch tbe t7'am ~o 
go to West l!.a.i tland again, where he 1 s work ~ng as a bUllder s 
labourer with Old. Jim Robinson,his father-ln-law. Bob came 
over w·th me,got a. chisel & left in a hurry. 

I lent Bill Bodenhan the books I mentioned on Tuesday. I found 
Sam Rees' lost pick in our bord to-day. 

Thur. Ja.n. 9, 1902. We filled 14 skips to day, & bad 11 up 
yesterday.I received a "Clarion" from Pat O'Grady; also"Trutn" 
from Bob.Nicholls,of Lambton. Jinny is all right 3.gain to-day, 
I shifted a pile of stones this evening. 

Fri. Jan. 10,1902. We finished our bord to day, & shall h 
have to start a new one next to Cnarlie Fretwell & Bill 
Parkerson,our crossmates. It is a very bad place, so we 

have to start und~r the tops. Jim Pitchford & I shifted 
our tools to-day. We filled 13 & left 2 skipfuls of coal. 
The roof is very heavy, & the timber was creaking a good 
deal. I am glad the bord is stopped, for the roof is very 
dangerous. We were paid to-day, & my share, for 6 t days 
was 49/-. Jim's share was 40/10 for.5 l days. Our powder 
bill at W.W. Johnson's was 15/-. I got 2 bags at Gunn's,tbe 
baker, & my boots at Rees Thomas' shop. Publican Jac.k Hill, 
J.P. started to work in Maddison's Elermore Vale pit this 

week. 

Sat. Jan. 11, 1902. This is Pay Sa,turday. I have been makin 
g my dark room light tight to-day, but it is not right yet. 
I owe Albert Mannefield 1/6 for papers. We gave up the"Mine 
rs' Advocate". 

Sun. Jan. 12, 1902.1 have started to read "Trade Unionism 
Old and New", by G.Howell, M.P. It belongs. to Bob. Jim & 

Mrs. Robinson & thei r 4 children came up to our house this 
afternoon while I was away reading to Mother, & they came 
with Jinny to see Mother, as they had not been introduced 
to her before. Jim played a few tunes on the organ Just be
fore they left. He is a good player & has played in ohuroh
es in the Maitland distriot. We all came baok to our plaoe 
for tea. A thunderstorm passed over, & they stayed until 9 
P. l!l. '! 

Mon. Jan 13, 1902. I was front shift this morning. I made r 
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ready for a Bta~t on the bottom by the time that Jim came ! 
in. I missed the first 2 skips, but filled 2 extra in the 
old bol'd after dinner. There are working in our heading, 
Harry Abel, Jack Marshall, Jack Mason, Harry Hughes, C narle 
s Fretwell, & Bill Park~mson. Jim &: I filled 13 skips by tn 
e time I left (3 p.m.). We had 14 SkLPS up for saturday. 
Jinny bought Jose a new tin engine for 1/7 to-day at Kirk's 
shop. I expected to go out with young Jim Robinson this eve 
ening to select a site on which to build his proposed new 
house, but be bas not oome. liThe People&: Colleotivistllcame 
to-clay. 

Tues. Jan 14, 1902. We worked 9~ filled 14 skips. 

Wed. .Jan. 15, 1902. Our bord was working very much to-day,8: we 
thought the roof would fall in, but it settled down on tlle timber 
We are under the big tops now & will get lib i per skip. This 

evening I paid 13/2 rent to Tom Abel's girl. I afterwards went tc 
the big Methodist Mission tent & heard rev.Bavin preaoh on Bel
shazzar, who was "weighed in the balances & found wanting".One 
or 2 went up for oonversion. The tent, whicb is as big as an ordi 
ary oirous tent, is pitched on a vacant bit of land near the 
Co-op. bakehouse. Bavin is a good speaker, but, like most other 
parsons, he doesn't say one word in denunciation of the present 
abominable sooial system under wljioh eight tenths of the ,-,people 
have to live in poverty & slavery to keep the rest in wealth & ic 
idleness. 

Tbur. Jan. 16, 1902.We worked again to-day. Bob has sent some e~ 
ty bottles from West Maitland to the Wallsend goods shed for me, 
but I forgot to go for tnem. I received 2 "Clarions" from Pat 
O'Grady to-day. 

Fri. Jan. 17, 1902. We had 16 tokens up this morning. We filled 
16 skips. Our miners' lodge met this evening in Young's hall. 
fter the balance sheet was read 8: other businesA- had been d.eal t 

with I moved, That in future all arrangements madelwi th the '~1anag( 
r be put in writing". Carried. I alsO moved~ That ~he Distriot 
Officers be instruoted to again interview the ?.rini'ster for !:fines 
re the necessity for amending the Coal Mines Regulation Act to 
provide for the compulsory use of safety catches on cages, in 
accordance wi th the Delegate Board Minute of ).iaroh,1901 whicb 
was unanimously adopted by the Colliery Employees' Fede rat ion II • 

The motion was seconded by Sam Rees & oarried. Jack ~roy, who 
has been working on the screen at Maddison colliery,has lately 
been discharged for being too slow. He was at the meeting, &: 
George Johnson stated his case for him. It was resolved to bring 
his case before '~addison when the derutation interviews him to-
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~orrow night. George Johnson,the secretary of the Elermore 
Vale Lodge has r ceived14 days notice,verbally, from old 
Bob Maddison for alleged interference with old Joe Smith,t 
the deputy. Our turn was laid last night. Very hot weathe 
r: temp. 104 deg.Fah. 

Sat. Jan. 18, 1902. Charlie Fretwell had a shift off to go 
to Lake Macquarie,so I took his tokens in for his mate. We 
had 17 SkiPS up this morning. 

Sun.Jan. 19. 1902.We filled i5 skips to-day. I posted tne 
Sydne",: "Wor{er" to Bob Ni 011011s, Rowe 8 tree t, Lambton. I 
made a safety catch for Jim Pitchford's t1ank lid this eve 
ning. The catch is to prevent cLildren fro~ opening the Ii 
d of the tanj & falling in. It consists of a base board 20 
inches 10ng,7 inches wide,& one inch thick. On this is nai 
-led an upright peice of wood a foot long, & 3 inches wide 
& 3 inches thick.This is nailed flush with tne end of the 
base board. On this upright stick there is nailed a board 
or batten three inches wide & one inch thick. This must 
reach from the top of theupright piece to the other end of 
the base-board.Vfuen completed the structure will be a tri
angle.On the outside of the upright piece of wood a bit of 
springy steel,such as a bed-lath,is screwed to the top end 
of the vertical wood & bent outwards about an inch as show 
n in the sketch below.The complete arrangement is to be 
so placed tNark on the cover of a well or tank that the lid, 
in shutting down, presses ths bottom end of the back against 
the upright wood & comes to rest just below the spring,which 
will then fly back to its original pOSition. To lift the lid 
it will therefore be necessary to press back the spring with 
one hand & pull the lid with the other; an operation which a 
small Child could· not perform. In this lies its safety,& in 
tl1e fact that the spring works automatically & is always set. 
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I took the catch to Jim Pitchford's house, 
"'''''" but as nobody was at home I put it on 
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'''~~~". the verandah & went to Motber's place. 
~ At 8-45 I went up again & gave Jim 

. ..t. the catch & showed him how it 
' ..... ~ works & how to fix it on 

'",~ .... ,~ t he tank • 
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Well or tank. 
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Jinny & I then wen:"h~e~C~iiTe :have15~~ skips up for next pay. 

Tues. Jan. 21, 1902. We worked again to-day. We got a letter 
from 130b ,& just as I was reading it he walked in. He camei 
from 'Jai tland to see about us leaving his house in Mary st. 
next ,.;)aturday. Mother & Charlie are getting their furniture 
shifted out of Jack's house & into the house next door which 
belongs to~!r.Thompson,the poultry expert. I received the Truth 
from Bob Nicholls, & the "~eople & Collectivist" frox Sydney. 
Hot weather. 

Wed. Jan. 22, 1902.We filled 14 skips to-day.We have started 
to cut up to the full height of the coal seam. Jack & 7!7a.y 
shifted their furniture to-day into the house that Mother has 
just left. Mrs. Pond has taken Jack's sh:Pp for 8/6 a week, 
The air is full of fine dust to-day & the weather is very hot. 

Sun, Feb. 2,I have negleoted to write up my diary since the 
22nd of Jan. In the interval Jinny & I have shifted into 
Thompson's house wi tb !Dfotber & Oharley.Last monday was a pub
lic holiday for the 26th,but the visitors to the Lake got wet, 
as rain fell in torrents & continued nearl~ all day. We stay
ed at home ,& Charley & I fixed up tbe' gates. Last Wednesday 
the bord where ,~Tim Pi tchford & I worked fell in with very 
Ii ttle warning. Jack :Jaddison 8~ Joe 8mi th came in 8e JacK told 
us to put tne place right as he had no one else to do it. do 
we timbered it VITi th 9 feet props & a slab. We as:!{ed old Bob 
Maddison yesterday if he would pay us something extr'a for 
what we have lost. He said he would not pay anyone for blow-
i ng the timber out 8: lett ing the place in', I told l1Ln that 
the shot was holed on the canch. We got no satisfaction from 
the brute, for he walked away. There was a ~pecial meeting of c 
our Elermore Vale miners last night to recei ve the deputation' f 
report re Jack Troy's case.Troy was discharged for being too 
slow on the screen. The deputation reported that j,laddison 
would not di scuss Troy's case, so he had drawn hi s money, ~: 
was the refore not connected wi tb tlJe call i e r: i • Re George 
Johnso,n the secretary,who got 14 days notice for alleged 
interference with old Joe Smith tbe deputy, the deputation 
reported tbat they bad got him reinstated. I mentioned our 
case,but after a little discussion we decided to let tne 
matter drop until we seewhether we shall get any extra pay
ment next pay. I gave Sam Rees some copies of the l1NeiV York 
people ll for Dan Rees. I attended a meeting of trle subscribers 
to the Wallsend District Hospital last Wednesday night. Dave 
Duncanson & I nominated Dan Rees for committee man for the 
hospital. Alex, Ross was re-elected president of toe hospital. 
He is going away for a six montts trip to England. I hope he t 
ne'ler returns. Bob has been unable to get work here, so he 
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intends to return to ~rai tland "to woh wit 1"1 his ~er-in-law, 
old Jim Robinson, at carpentering & buildi£lg. I rEf&eived "Tne 
Plain Dealer" from Pat O'Grady yesterday. Ihis has been a hot~ 
day.r have been reading copies of the New york people. I pos_ 
ted some "Clarions" to Mick 0lGrady,64 Tope st, South Uelbour. 
nee I have finished reading "Trades Unionism''] New & Old" by G. 
Howell, M.P. Britain. 235 pages. 

Mon. Feb. 3. 1902.We filled 10 skips to-day. Both of us went 
in front snift. We had another fall of roof this morning. 

Tues. Feb. 4, 1902. No work for Maddi son's colliery to;;..day . .y" 
Jim Pi tohford is drawing out timber in the pi t. Jinny & !!otne ... 
I' quarrelled tnis afternoon, & we went up to Peter Bowling'S 
house to see about getting rooms. We sllifted in.to Jack's place 
next door late at night after r had attended a soeoial meeti~ 
g of our union. Jaok~Troy's case was discussed, & we resolved 
send a deoutation to old Bob Maddison to try to get Troy re
instated. Bill Bodenham shifted into Hugh Young's house to-da
y. 
Wed. Feb. 5, 1902. Maddison's pit is idle again to-day,but Ji~ 
m Pitchford is working. I helped brother Jack to sow some po. 
tatoes this morning. I finished reading tne New York Peoples 
to- nignt. r intend to give them to Dan Rees. There was a spe
cial committee meeting of our union to meet & confer with the 
3 district officers re pillar prices & the five eights disp-
ute at Maddisons. 

Thur. Feb. b, 1902.Elermore Valebolliery is idle again. Ceci
l posted the Sydney Worker to Bob Nicholls,Lambton, this morn .. 
ing. Hot weather. Co-op. is also idle. Bob is still out out o
f work, & it seems impossible to find a brother of the earth 
to give nim leave to toil. r returned ttJe book by Howell on 

II Trades Unionism New & Old ll • I have voted for Dave Broadfoot, 
Tom Bower,Harry 'l'yldesley, Billy Til~lmins, Bob Hunter, D.W. Jo" 
nes, Henry Morgan, Dan Rees,junior,& Bill McIlroy, to be the 
Committee of Management for the Wallsend hospital. The other 
candidates for the same position are Micky Moran, H.T.Rogers, 
Henry Williams, Billy Brennan,Bob Reay, I wrote a letter to 
Harry Toll, Smedmore, & thanked him for sending me some copie
s of the New York Weekly People. I wrote a letter this a,tern
oon to lSI'S. J.J.Barrington,72, St.John's Road,Forest Lodge, 

Dydney re tl1e negatives I lent her on the third of January. 

F ri. Feb. 7, 1902. No work for Maddison's pit. I recei ved a Ie .. 
tter & b penny stamps from Mrs.E. Barrington,58 George St. We 
W~& st. Our pay to-day was £ 4-8-2~ each, for 10 days ~lOrk, 
after all expenses were paid. The union dues were 1/- per man 
& 2~ ~~G , or bd in the pound. Our blasting powder cost 12/9. 
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I gave Dar-l Rees the rest of tIre New York 'Peoples this even-
~ng~ & I gave Bill Bodenham the Sydne:r People. I wrote ano

ther letter of 8 pages to Mrs. E. BarrIngton, & posted it on tn 
~ty to the pay-office. I also posted a letter to Harry Toll, 
& a copy of BGood Health" to Pat O'Grady. r received a copy of 
the "Adelaide Critic U & a letter from Pat tilis afternoon. 
Mrs.Reece,wife of Jenl-cin Reece died 2 days ago after being ill 
7 weeks. She was Jenkih~ second wife. 

Sat. Feb. 8, 1902. ThiS morning Jack me,Jinny, Jose,Cecil,& 
Willie out to Speers' Point to see the regatta which was post
poned a fortnight ago on account of the rain. There was a 
great numbe l' of people t11e re wi th horses & carts. All along tIle 
shore there were tents & boats. There were also several refreshm 
ent stalls & one beer booth; also 2 lottery tables. Three Ii t
tIe steamers were moving about all day. The weather was splendi 
but our horse was very troublesome on the way out f..: back, & 
we had to walk up most of the hills. May took Grace & Bertie 
to Hai tland this morning. 

Sun. Feb. 9, 1902. I' started to read a Ii ttle bOO,i( ent i tIed 
II Water-weeds And Su.."1beams~ which belongs to Jack. In the even
ing Jinny & I tOOK Josie down to Jim & Ma.ry Robinson's p,+ace 
in Downey's Lane ,near Spargo I·S briok works. They a.re Ii ving in 
a large stable whicn is divided into 2 rooms by B. nartition of 
oilcloth. They have a gas stove to serve in place of a fire, 
as there is no chimney in the stable., Fine weather. 

Mon. Feb. 10, 1902. Jim & I worked again to-day. I was too 
late to get down in the cage before 7 a.m., so I had to wait 
until 7-30. We filled 12 skips. Jim left work at 3 p.m. & I 
worked unt i1 3-30. I a:tt:I!NctectxaXmfR.e.t:i:NgxClfxXNfR.JCsubis!&::r±:lae::u:x 
Cl:fx1tm:ex1fa:llIKI!XIlri.Xm:CU~p:k:ta:lxtll:kl![XRJlfR.~~* 'should have attended a ill 

meeting of the subscribers of the ~:~send hospital,but I 
was late for that too through Jack having an attaok of indigest 
ion.r received a letter & 3 oopie~ of the New York Weekly 
people from Harry Toll, Smedmore, to-day. Fine weather. 

Tues. Feb. 11, 1902. 'We worked & filled 9 skips'·of coal. Our' 
roof came down again this afternoon. Warm weather. 

Wed. Feb. 12, 1902. There was work for Maddison's pit to-day, 
but we had only filled one skip when Jack Maddison sent Dave 
Jones,Sam Wells,& youngNash home because they refused to take 
their horses in. So all the miners except Jim Pitchford & c~cC 
Charlie Fretwell came out. Those 2 were employed in drawing 
props & timber out of oords that were finished. I wrote a 
~etter to Jim Moroney, who is now the editor of "The People ll , 

bydney, & enclosed 1/- in stamps. 
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Sun. Feb.23, 1902.Last Monday Jinny went out to Alex Rossbs 
mansion & got permission from Ross for me to build a nouse 
on the Newcastle Wallsend Oompany's estate. JaCK pOinted out 
a suitable site, next to Bill Smurthwaite's house, in High 
street & Hill street,& we decided to build on it. Jinny also 
arranged with Mr. David Millar about paying him for groceries. 
The sa~e evening, after I came bome from the pit, I carried 
some fence post s from Bob's house in Mary St reet, & we made 
a fence around an old tank near the site or tne nouse, & threw 

• 

out a lot of ashes. The old tank is only 7 feet in diameter, 
but we marked it out to 12 feet aoross.Jack,Bob, Jim pettigrAw, 
& I have worked at the tank every evening since we started. 
Yesterday being Pay Saturday ,Jack, Jim Pettigrew) & I worked 
there nearly all day. There was a sham fight around Goat Hill 
yesterday afternoon. My share of our pay last iriday was one 
pound 19/ -. We have now sunk, by means of powder, to a deptJ~j of 
9 feet b inches, & will not go deeper. vie shall probably :fin
ish in another week. I recei ved copies of tIle "Tocsin" & tile 
"Clarion" from Pat O'Grady last friday. I have finished reading 
Water Weeds and Sunbeams", 9b pages by C. Brent. Jim Robinson 
& Mary have snit'ted over to Brookstown. 

Sun. Mar. 2, 1902.Last wednesday Bob, Jack, & Jim Pettigrew 
finished sinking the tank for us. 'I~ednesday was a Day of Hurnil
i ation & Prayer for rain. On Thursday Jack ,Bob, & Charley 
brought in 4 logs from the bush, & put 3 of tbem on the tank 
& covered it allover with slabs that cost us 8/ -. I have wor
ked in the pit every day this week, except yesterday, & got 
Mrs. Gillespie's carter to bring in an ironbark log to cut up 
for pillars to rest the house on. We fo~nd a log 26 feet long 
& 14 inches thick, which we sawed in two & put the iJig end into 
the dray & brought it to the tank. lladdison has l:,ad a survey ,113.:1 
e to fix on a spot to sink an air-shaft to ventilate the Eler
more cOlliery,& the spot selected is in High street,a few 
yards from where our house is to be built. Jack went to Brece:enr 
idge, timber m:,rchantf. Newcastle, yesterday, & paid c£ 4-10-0 
for91 sawn slaos 9 xlz- inches, & average 7 it. 9 inChes long ,of 
hardwood. I withdrew £1-14-0 from the post oi'ficesavings oank 
on Friday. Jack also withdrew £ 4-6-0 from tne bank for us. 
I received tbe "Tocsin" from Pat O'Grady yesterday, & on friday 
we received a pnoto of Pat & his family.I borrowed £ 3-10-0 
from Bob this morning. Bill Bodenham returned "The Land Q,uestion i 

"What Socialism Means", & "An Appeal '1'0 the Young" ,on friday. 
No rain has fallen since the day of prayer,& the weather is as 
dryas ever.Little or no rain has fallen in the country for 
months past. Bob went to Minrni yesterday & got work there. He 
is to start on the surface next monday, but will get a start on 
the coal when the miners cavil. ' 
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Sun. ! .. <far. 9, 1902. Maddi son t S :';i t worked last monday, & was idle 
unt~l Friday. Last tuesday Breckenridge sent up all of the ti
mber for the house, except the slabs. He also sent the gal van
ised iron a'd 2 windows, & a door. I got widow Gillespie's 
carter, Bill Lee of Lambton, & 2 horses & dray,& we carted 
the whole lot in three loads,fro~ the goods shed. There were 

a courle of light showers of rain when we were loading. The 
weight of the building material was 2 tons,l~ cwt. & the freight 
was 8/4. Jack stowed the ti'~:~ber in piles at bis place in High 
street. On thursday Jack was at work, & I sawed some battens int 
strips. VVhen he came home we rnarked out tbesole plates for 
the hous~.Last friday I was in the pit. Jim Pitchford brought 
my pay, wlli-ch was £ 4-17-6 for 10 days. The pay included 10/-

" considerat i on for our roof coming down in t he pit. Jack & I 
worked at the timber on friday evening,& I morticed some.holes t 
in the sole-plates. On 'saturday we got up very early & worked 
a t the timber again •. A t noon I got a .letter from Breckenridge 
saying that the slabs had been sent, so we went. to the goods 
shed & paj~d 4/10 freight on the sle.bs, whicll weigbed 2 tOilS 
3 cwts. Jinny got Gillespie's team sent to us, & we threw the 
40 slabs off tfe truck, & carted them up to Jack's house tn 
2 loads. After dinner we went on carpentering. I got ~y sharp 
saw from Jack Traynor on friday. He charged 1/- for sharpening 
t he saw. I recei ved a let tel' fro"IDav€Y McNeil yesterday asking me 
to join an Economics Class at West Wallsend. 

Mon. I,far. 10, 1902. I worked single to-day, as Jim was at Tor
onto playing in the Wa11send -Plattsburg Brass Band at the 
Railway Employees' picniC. Jack went to Newcastle in the evening 
& paid Breckenridge a pound for the timber. Oecil is staying 
out to-night. The benefit concert for Hr. Logan, of Wal1send, 

1 is on to-night. Jack.& I worked at the new.house. 

Tues. !Jar. 11,1902. No work in the pit again. Hain fell for 
~ 90 minutes this morning, & our new tank was half filled with 

water. Jack & I worke~ at the house th~s evening & cut 2 
slabs. I wrote a. letter to David MONeil1,Junior,West Wallsend. 
this evening. I lent Bill Bodenham "A Criticism of "Progress 
& Poverty", the II Great PI'oblems of Great Towns", and a couple 
of other books. 

1/ Sun. Mar. 16, 1902 Maddison's pit was idle on wednesday & tburso. 
ay, but worked on friday. Saturday was an idle day for all of tl 
0011ieries on account of the combined miners I oicnic at Mait
land. Jack & I were up early yesterday & starte~ at the new 
house.Later Jinny & .May ca.rried a lot of heavy hardwood slabs 
to the top of the hill near Liz Jane's fence, & I carried them 
from there to the house. We also carried the 29 sheets of iron. 
Jack & I put the rafters on, & jack put the battens on, & put 
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the slabs ~u.P to make the walls .. Jack, & ~Tim Pettig:rew put 

the roar on, except one sheet which was not sent from Ne 
wcas~le. Ja?k, May, Jinny, Josie, & Willy, rode UD to the 
hOS£l tal tIns. af~ernoon & saw Bertie, who is coming on we 

11. 2r~ .. Conn 1~ 1n the hospital tgxtk~x~ too,in a verv ba 
d condltlon, & 18 not expected to live. I took her photo a 
few years ago. I am very sore & tired to-dav 8· have been 
read1ng th~ N.Y. Weekly People nearly all d~;. ~The weather 
yesterday ~ to-day has been very hot. 

!:ro~. M~r. 17, 1902. Maddi son's ))i t worked half a day. I ca 
rrled ~loorlng boards up to the new house & helned Jack to 
put them down. Jinnyalso helped witn the boards. 

Sun. AP. 20, 1902.Since my last entry r have been too busy 
to write my diary. My time has been taken up with work in 
the pit & about the new house. We shifted into our new hou 
se on the thursday after last Easter Monday. Since then I 
have h~d2 pays; the first was £ 4-.4-0, & the last waS£ 
£ 4-2-6 clear of expenses. We were cavilled to number 6 pi 
lIar for this quarter, & our crossmates ,Bill Parkerson & C 
Charlie Fretwell ,were cavilled to a pillar beside ours. W 
e all decided to work co-operatively, as the top pillar wa 
s nearly done, & the bottom one had to be taken a long way 
down. The bottom pillar is wet.It is adjoining the old Wal 
lsend pit workings. I lost one day last week through illne 
ss brougilt on by working in water. Poor M:rs. Conn has died .. 
Old Gleghorn, who was a drunkard & lived in Macquarie str 
eet almost opposite to the Vatholic church, died suddenly 
last week.He has left all of his money to Oswald Gleghorn 
Steel,the baker. I have taken our grate out & had it repa
ired at Dave Renfrew's smithy, & I built it in agaln. I 

also built in an oil drum to serve as an oven, & 1 have 
built a hearth of bricks & stones. Yesterday r used up nea 
rly all of the zinc strips we have, ~ tightened up toe bac 
k wall of the ki tc11en. I returned Dannv ~Hlls I trowel & 
Harry Jones's level.Last Sunday I wrote a letter to Pat 
O'Grady, Kadina.Last friday night George Smurthwaite was 
arrested on a charge of having criminally assaulted Streak 
er Smith's daughter. Jinny was very ill all last week with 
severe headache, etc. , ~ut she is better to-day. 
Last wednesday's "Advocate" contains a report of a denutat 
ion to Kidd, the minister for mines re th~ compulsory~intr 
oduction of safety-catches in mines. The members of the den 
utation were Jack Bower the president of the Colliery Emp~ 
loyees' Federation, Mat Charltontreasurer , & Jimmy Curley 
secretary; also Alf Edden,M.P. ,Jack Estell ,lloP., & Arthur 
Grii'fiths ,1'{'P. • 
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Thur. Ap. 24, 1902.' Iwas at home all day yesterday & tuesday, 
as there was no work for maddison's pit. I went in front shift a 
on mt,nday to attend tbe funeral of Smurthwai te t s baby. The 
funeral procession was a large one. The rev. Yarrington, C.of En 
gland minister read the burial service. Young George Smurthwaite 

has been tried in the Wallsend police court, & has to be tried 
at the next session of the Supreme Court. He is out on bail. 
Last monday we received 2 photos from Emily Matthews ,Kadina, 
S.A. Yesterday I made a cupboard in the bedroom to put clothes 
in. Jack & lLay have brought Bertie home from the Wallsend hos
pital at tbe request of a doctor, but Bertie's head is not ri
ght yet, & he will have to return to the hospital. Last nigflt 
I finished reading "The Throne Of David", by Ingraham. Last 
monday Bill Bodenham returned the pamphets I lent him. Liz 
Jane is ill in bed. 

Fri. May 2, 1902. This is a Bank Holiday. Maddison's slaves 
were paid yesterday instead of to-day. We worked to-day. Jim 
& Charley Fretwell went up at 11-30 a.m. My pay yesterday for 
11 days' work £ 5-8-9 clear. I promised to lend Bill Hiclvnond 
the book called "Merrie England ll • Rainy weather. 

Sat. May, 3 1902. I started to make a sliding lid for our tank 
this morning, but 1,ad to leave in a hurry to catch the 12 tra~"{l 
for Newcastle. I paid Breckenridge £ 2 off the amount owed for 
timber. I paid Miller'S .. ~ bill. At the :'~arket I heard 3 tunE 
s played on Joe West's phonograph, & bought a copy of tne Chris
tmas issue of IIBlack & white" for 3d. At Fairless' I bought a 
copy of II Everybody's Guide to Carpentryll, for bd. Returned 
at 5 p.m. Rainy. Little Grace Cocking is ill with measles. 

Sun. }.fay 4, 1902.To-day I. wrote a 12 page letter to Aunt Grace 
Be Uncle Walter Perkyns, Redruth,Cornwall. I finished reading 
II Everybody's Guide to Carpentry". Jinny paid Bob 5/ - yesterday 
off tie amount borrowed, which makes 10/- repaid.Bal.£ 3. 

Mon. ~ay 12, 1902.Yesterday was my birthday. I was 35 years of 
age, as I was born at Kadina, S.Aus. ,on the 11th of Hay 1867. 
I wrote part of a letter to Senator Hugb de Largie yesterday. 
Bob came up this afternoon, & Jim Robinson this evening. Last 
thursday's IINewcastle Heraldl! published tnis:-
II Safety Catches. A reply has been recei ved by !Jr. Alfred Ed
den. M.P. from the Mines Dept. in regard to the question bro
ught before the Minister of Mines as to the desirabili ty of 
applying safety catches to cages in mines. The Under Secretary 
st?-tes" The miners in the Newcastle District have represe'lted to 
thls department that it is highly important that the use of safe
y catches on cages should be compulsory in all coal mines & 
have urged that legislation should be framed to give effec{ to 
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their views. It has been ascertained beyond doubt,howeNer, 
tbat there is great divergence of opinion amongst the general 
body of mining men on the question of the value of safety catcnes 
& it is therefore desirable that the views of the representati ves 
'of each branch of the coal mining industry should be made known 
before the Secretary ,for Mines would be warranted in taking 
de6isive measures to comply with the wishes of the Newcastle mine: 
ers. I am therefore desired to say that the Minister woull be 
glad if a conference could be arranged to take placci between 
representatives of the coalminers on the one side, & of tne 
colliery owners & managers on the otl1er. Every facili ty would 
be given by the department in arranging such a meeting, & the 
services of the professional officers of the branch concerned 
would be at the disposal of the conference." 
I finisbed reading "The Facts About The Transvaal" yesterday. 

Mon.May.12, 1~02. Bill Parkerson had to wheel to-day,so there 
were only 3 of us in the, pillars. Jim & Charlie stayed in un
til 2 p.m. when we had filled 24 skips. I filled 2 more and 
w·~nt home. Jinny went to l,,!ary Robinson's place to-day. I fini
shed wbeeling away the dirt that we threw out of the tank. 
This more I wrote some'fiore of my letter to da Largie. 

Sun. May l~, 1902.This morning I finished my letter tosenator 
Hugh de Largie, which cons,ists 0':f'<1i;16""pages. We were paid last 

Thursday instead of Friday on account of a bank holiday. My 
share of the pay for 8 days was £ 4-2-6 clear. We have worked 
4 ~ days , so far, for next pay. Jim Pitchford & I finished 
our .pillar on wednesday, & worked with Charlie, & Bill in thei" 
I' pillar on friday. Joe Smith & Dick Maddison then pulled the 
rails up. I borrowed "The Li fe Of St. Paul" from Bob on thurs
day evening. It is a good book. Jack Osborn brought us a load 
a f coal last wednesday. We paid off the balance of£ 2-2-6 ow .. 
ed for Singer's sewing machine, so it is Jinny's own property 
for it was bought in her name. Yesterday I grubbed up 2 old 
posts & 2 stumps &set fire to another one. 

Fri. May 30, 1902.Pay Friday.We wcrked all of this wee'k.My pa 
y was the biggest one I have ever recei ved. It was £ 6-3-0 fa 
I' 10 ~ days, after all expenses were paid. yesterday I left 
work atll-30 a.m.& came up in the dinner time cage. May & I 
then took our Josie to Mrs. McLauchlin's house, & she went up 
wi th us to the Ifallsend hospital , with Josie in May's pram, 

to have him circumCised. At 4 p.m. he was operated on by Dr. 
BuokleY,Bean,Andy Nash, & anotber. A young woman named Buckle
y was also operated on & had her leg-bane scraped. Josie soon 
came out of the chloroform,& then Mrs. McLauchlin wrapped him 
up & sbe & May oarried him down to Kirk's corner ,near tjle 
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train & tram lines,where I was waiting witll the pram. we 
wheeled hi home & put him to bed. He slept until 7 p.m. & 
then awoke as if nothing had happened. We gave him Ids brea. 
kfast,dinner, & tea all together, as he had nothing since 
morning in compliance with doctor's orders. Jinny is ill 
again through worrying over Jose. I took my machine bar to 
b lacksmi tb Bi 11 IJorri s to· be mended. 

Sun.May 31, 1902. Jinny is no better. This evening I went a
down & consulted Dr. J.B. Nash about her, & he gave me 2 
powders for her. We have had Lizzie Smurthwai te working her
e to-day, as Jinny is too ill to work. Josie is getting alo. 
ng all rigr:t. 

Mon. June 2, 1902. We worked to-day. Onarl:ie Fr'etwell has sta. 
rted a crosscut from the narrow bord, at the heading where 
we work, to the first right hand turn going in off the top 
flat. This evening I began to /?;rub up a bib stump near the 
back fence. Doctor Buckley came & saw Jinny & attended to 
Josie. Dolly Smith came this morning to do the bousework. 

Tues. June 3, 1902. This is a public holiday & all the pits 
are idle. I worked at the stumn that I started at on :!1ondav 
George Smurthwaite was tried to-day at Newcastle, & sentence 
ed to 6 months imprisonment in Maitland jail. Bob has lent 
me "Notable Shipwrecks". The British & Boer war has ended. 

June 4, 1902.We worked again to-day. I got my tomahawk at 
Bill Morriss' . The machine had been sent over to Maddison' 
s blaclcsmi th' s shop. The notice for ca.villing is up at Eler
more Vale for the 19th .I received "The Plain Dealer" from 
Emily I"fatthews. 

Thur. June 5, 1902. We were all at work again. I went to Buc
kley's surgery & got a powder for Josie. I bought 13 2d sta
mps to send to Jim Moroney for Socialist par:lphlets & to pa~> 
y my contribution to the "People". 

Thur. June 12, 1902,. I bought some stamps a week ago to send 
to Jim Moroney who is editing "The People" instead of Harry 
Holland,but as I had forgotten the address I had to wait & 
get it from the "People".Fretwell & Parkerson left us last 
monday &~ started to work in a bord in the right hand head
ing on the way to tile new shaft in the gully. The shaft is 
not finishedat 135 feet.Ma.nager Jimmy Barr's d~ughter died 
this week of consumption of the bowels. I olosed my letter 
to Will Trezise this evening. 

Fri.June 13, 1902.We filled 19 skips. Our p~y was £ 5-12-4 
~ each clear of expenses' I bOUght a number 6 Parkes shovel 
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for 3/6 at Froome's shop, & a sheet of flat zinc 7 x 4 feet 
for 3/6, to cover tbe chipks between the slabs of the bed-

.room. I went to Morriss' a:qid paid 5/- on the boring machine 
& repairs. I received a letter from Hughde Largie, also aso 
some copies of II Justicelf • I posteda letter to Jim Moroney,& 
1 to Will Trezise, Broken ~ill. This evening Jinny & I tack 
ed up7 strips of zinc i~side the bedroom. 

-Sat. June 14, 1902.Jinny & I took Josie to Newcastle this 
afternoon in the tram. I bought a steel square for 1/-. & 

. Jinny bought a front bar to put on tile grate, for 1/ -. Also 
a cap for Jose, & a petticoat for herself, at Oook's shop • 

... We went to the wl1arf & saw the steamer "ArcheI''' come in. 
At Fairless' shop I bought~. books:- liThe skin In Health & 

• Disease ll ; "Political Economy", by Prof. Stanley Jevol1s: 
IIEastern l.{anners & Customs lt , by W. K. Tweedte, D. D. ; (3d each) 
& "Everybody's Guide To Pbotographyll. 

• 

Sun. June 15, 1902.1 w'ent to tbe Congregational cbuI'cb, be
hind tne WallsenJ Agricultural Hall, this evening, & heard 
Mr. Parker preach on David & Naua1.Tne cong'l'eg:ation was not 
veI'y large. After toe service I had a long conversation wit 
h Mr. Parker on Socialism, as he claims to be a Socialist • 

Mon. June 16, 1902. The deputation that was appointed last 
night to see old Bob Maddison about the discharge of Rich
ardson, the shover-up, waited until 10 p.m. , but could not 
find him. It transpired afterwards that l.'raddison was at a pI" 
aYe 80 the wheeler did notsatisfaction,& the others did not 

• start this morning.Oonsequently we were idle to day.Maddiso~ 
n will meet them this morning. I fi~ed up the book-case to-

day. 

Wed. June 18,. 1902. The deputation--Dan & Sam Reee & George 
Johnson-- met Maddison yesterday & got him to promise to pa 
y for deficient places,exoept G.Johnson's for roof coming 
down, & to re-:.nstate young Rlchardson,though he is to get 
only 4/b a day instead of 5/6. So work was resumed to-day. 
Jim Pitohford's foot is still very sore. I paid Oassie Watk 
ins a pound for Dave this evening. 

Fri. June 20, 1902.We worked yesterday & to-day. I received 
12 pamphlets from Jim Moroney;2 each of 6 kinds. ~oey are: 
IIPICltooracy Or Nationalism, WhiCh 1 11 , by Edward Bellamy;I!Tne 
EvolCltion Of The Class Struggle ll , by W.B. Noyes; liThe Man 
Under T,he Machine", by A.M. Simons; IISocialists In French 
Municipali ties ll , by C.B. Kerr; "Capi tall!, by Karl Marx"; 
"'"omen 8, The Soc ial ,Problem" ,b'y flay W. Simon. Cost Id each. 
I bought a large pane of glass lor the book case this·even
ing. 

., 
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i::>at. June 21, 1902. Jim & I flnished up in our pillar by no 
on, as h~ & Charlie wanted to start early to draw the timbe 
l' out. Last night I 'fixed up a pict'lre, 8.: put the glass in 
the bookcase. I lent Ji r Pi tcb ford II The Evolntion of tile 
Class struggle". 

Sun. June 22,1902.Bill Hinds visited us this morning & stay 
ed until noon. Bob also came up with Jimmy. I went down to 
Mother this evening instead of going to the Congregational 
church to hear Mr. Parker as I intended to. 

Mon. June 23, 1902. Jim 8.: I started in our new bord t11is mol' 
ning,on back shift. We had only half a skip of coal to star 
t wi th, but we fllled 14 by 3-40 p. m., 8.: left a few for to
morrow. We holed into a cut-through on the right. Jose has 
been ill all day. he complained of headache, & will not eat 
I think it must be measles coming on him. Nearly every chil 
d in the place has or had them. 

Tues. Junne 2/)., 1902. Jinny called the doctor in to see .Jos 
ie,& be said tl1e lad has measles coming on,& must be kept 
warm in bed. I sent Jim out of the pi t early, as we had pIe 
nty of coal. I could do no work about the house as Josie wa 
8 so ill. Annie Batty is very ill of inflam'atioll of tlJe lunT 
gs after measles. 

Wed. June 25, 1902.We worked again, 8.: I sent Ji~ outat 9-30 
a.m. as we had plenty of loose coal. Josie has a bad cough 

& is very restless & thirsty. Annie Bat'ty is a little bette 
r. 
Thur. June 26, 1902.To-day has been proclaimed a public ilol
iday on account of it being fixed on as the coronation day 
of king Edward number 7 of England, but, unfortunately for h 

.>.~im & luckily for us, he bas to postp~ne the show until be 
J. s well. So we worked to-day as usual. lIIf went down & saw do 
ctor Newton about Josie 8.: got more medicine for him 8.: a gar
gle :['or myself. 

Fri. June 27, 1902.We worked. M~ Day for 10 days was £ 6-0-7 
clear of expenses. I bought a bome of tasteless castor oil 
for 1/ - 8.: 17 - worth of camphorated oil (4 ounces ) to rub on 
Josie. I also bougtlt a mout organ for h.i.m at Mannefield's sn ... 
op. 

Sat.June 28, 1902.1 sawed the 8 long slabs that were left at 
Jacx's house, into 8ft. 'lengths 8.: carried them up to o~r hOu 
se to make a porch at the back. Bob went to Newcastle this 
morning, but tbis afternoon he helped me to build the Dorch. 
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Early this morning I walked out to Alex Ross' house & got a 
n order from young Ross for, or rather permission to split 
50 posts & rails on the oompany's land.It cost 1/6. I sawol-

d Jim French about the posts & rails, & I called on Jack Osbo~ 
rn, the carter. 

Sun. June 29,1902. I read liThe Man Under the Machine" to 1{0-
ther tnis afternoon. I stayed at home this evening to help 
Jinny to look after Jose. Lizzie Smurtnwaite is helping tnis 

week. 

Han. June 30, 1~02.1 was front snift, & Jim sent me out at no
on as we nad a lot of ooal loose. Jack Gibsonis Father has di
ed of Dneu~onia. Jose~e is getting better, Gut be is covered 

with red spots yet. Hi~ face is clear, but his eyss are in
flam.ed. I did a bi t more to' the porcll tilis afternoon. 

T.leS July 1,1902. We had to leave the pit at dinner time, as 
there was a big fall of roof on the main road at the bottom 
of the fartnest flat. Osborn carted a load of posts & ralls 
for me before noon, & afternoon I rode out wi ttl him & helped 
to cart in 2 more 10ads.We finished a little before dark. He 
oharged 5/- a load for carting. I paid for 1 load. I got a co
al ticket to-day. 

Wed.July 2,1902.1 came out of the pit at 2' p.m. The bard is 
working very well. I worked at our porch again & made the bat
tens ready for the roof. Josie is up again, but he had a bad 
earache thi s evening. 

'l'bur. July 3, 1902.Josie is up & running about again.I left 
the pit at noon. This afternoon ~ began' mortising posts for 
the fence. Jinny & I measured the ground. 

Fri. Jy. Ll. 1902.I7#ot worked in the pit, & at the fence ~ 
when I came home. No work in the mine to-morrow. Maddison is 

'baving a lot of trouble with the new air shaft in front of ou
r house, for, instead of the ai I' going down the shaft as it wa
s expected to do, it comes up from the colliery on account of 
the shaft mouth being -88 !It higher than the furnaoe shatt 
which is in a gully near Bill Matthews' house. The pit air is 
no better now than before the new sJ:1aft was sunk. I attende
d our miners' meeting this evening, & bought a box at Rether
i ngton' s shop. 

Sat. Jy. 5, 1902.No work at the pit. This 'morning b of Maddis
on's' screenmen shovelled away the d1 it & rocks from the top 
of the new airshaft, & 'Jack Taylor & Joe Hughes fenoes it in. 
!aylor gave me sonte battens & left 14 other pme pieces under 

5lfO 
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our house until they are carted away. This morning I used the 
porter case,that T bought at Hetherington's pub, to finisb 
boarding up the porcb, which is ready for ~he roof. Afterward 
I did some fencing. 

Sun.Jy. 6, 1902.1 wrote a letter of 8 pages to Pat O'Grady. 
Toothache stopped me from going to hear Mr. Parker preach; so 
Jinny, Jose & I went down to Mother. 

Mon. Jy. 7, 1902. Maddison's pit is idle, so I worKed at toe 
fence all day. 

Tues. July;::, l'}02. We made a start in 'tl1e pit tnis morni:lg, & 
as we had plenty of loose coal,I sent Jim away at noon. We 
filled 17 skips, which cleaned us up. I was ill all day with 
indigestion caused by too much cold boiled rice for breakfast 
, so I could do little but fill the skips. I put one post in 
the ground when I came home. Tnere was a good shower of rain 
last ,night. I bought a new Bible of Billy Conn's son for 2/-. 

Wed. Jy. 9, 1902.We started to work in the pit this mOlTIing, 
but had only filled 5 skipSlrlwhen a lad came & told us tne pi t 
had stopped working, as thete was sornething wrong at toe snaf", 
t; so we came home at dinner time. I finished the front porti~ 
on of the fence, which consists of 12 panels. Jack's lad, Ber
tie has measles. 

Sun. Aug. 31, 1902.I wrote the following letter tnis morning t 
o Mr. J. Hillman,mining engineer,75 Skipton Street,Ballarat, 
'iictoria. "High Street, Pittown, Wallsend,N.S.W. Aug. 31, 19 
02. Dear Sir, About the montn of March last year I wrote to y 
:,rou a letter in whicl1 I informed you of the efforts that were 
being made in this State to have theuse of safety-oatches rna 
de compulsory by law. The matter b?BS so far developed that 
Mr.'Kidd, the Minister for Mines, has asked the proprietors 0 
f tne coalmines to meet an equal number of the representative' 
of the Colliery Employees' Federation & confer as to the des
irabili ty & practicability of using safety-catches in tl1e col 
lieries of N. S. W. That will be held in Sydney or Newoastle in 
(probably) a fortnight's time. I have been nominated by the 
C.E.F~ Delegate Board as one of the representatives of the Fe 
deration, & as I wish to prove conclusively to the Minister f 
for Mines that safety-cages are in use in Victoria & other 
States, & are cheap, reliable, & lasting,I am very anxious to 
get incontrovertible evldence,in the shape of a little workin 
g ~odel ?f, one of your best safrty-cages wi th catches fixed u 
p 1n a rlgld wooden frame, wity runners & pulley wheel to ex
actly represent the top of a shaft in which one your cages is 
used. Will you be kind enough to make & lend me such a model 
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free of charge,until the Conference snaIl have been neld, wne 
n T will return it in good order. I am fully aware tl1at tbe 
making of a ~odel entails a deal of expense, but when! refle 
ct that your patent catcbes would obtain a very valuable adve 
rtisement by being eXhibited & tested at the eGkk~~~yx Confer 
ence 1 am assured that my request is not unreasonable. If you 
decide to 10 as requested, I would like to suggSst that you p 
paCK tne model in such a manner that it shall not get injured 
by the rougt] usage of porters; tliat it may lie possible to un
screw the case so that it may be used to re-pack tne model to 
return it, & tl'at 1 t may be easily taKen out wi tllout d18 arra 
nging anytl1ing. The weight c. t model, cas"" & all, st10uld not 
exceed 100, or 150 pounds. 
I trust, uir, tL1at you will be able to comply '\'Vitti my request 
, as by doing so you will help yourself' & very greatly assi s 
t tne C.E.? in its efforts to have safety-catches introduced 
Kindly reply as soon ,as possible & let me Know what you can d 

do in the matter. I am, Sir, ~ours respectfully, Josiah 
Cocki~g. . 
p. s. Al t nou,gh tne C.E. F •. representati ves are not instructed' 
to ask that Middleton safety hoo~s be used in connection with 
the safety-catches, it would be worth ,while to fix the~ on' 
your ~odel to show' now they work in practice. Of course it is 
not absolutely necessary to include them in the model, but I 
thought that if you deoide to construct it tney could easily 
be included & thus make the model complete. It has been said 
that when the runners ,on which the safety-catches work, get 
worn thin the catches fail to grip them. Will you let me know 
whether trlis is a fact or not ? Also whetber you havecatches 
that will work,on wire rope guides in place of runners? I 
fancy I have asked you this question before, but, if so, I ha 
ve forgotten your reply.". 

Sep. 17, 1902. Copy of my letter to the Proprietors of the Ne 
w Automatic Knit te r: - "R.!;I. N. Dept. , 67 Soutbwark Street, S. 
E. London, Eng~ Dear Sir, In the issue of "Home Notes" of ' 
July 10, 1902 1 notice an advertisement of your new automatic 
kni tter for home work. Very 1 i ttle informat ion is gi ven by th 
e advertisement, not even the price of the ~achine is mention 
ed, but so far as I can see, it is absolutely unknown in this 
part of the world, & if the price is reasonable~: could be pa 
id on the time-payment system, (which is in vogue here ) I' be-' 
lieve the machine could be sold in every part of these States 
lty object in wri ting to you is to ask 'you for a Ii ttle inform 
atioll & to make a proposal re the machines. I am a miner, 35 
years of age, with a wife & 1 cbild,& am well known in this 
town. At the present time I amout of employment through a fal 
ling off in the demand for coal at Newcastle. I am a total ab 
stainer & one that you could rely upon (though I ~m forced to 
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saybeo myself) ~ \Vhat I Dropose is tIlis: - That you send to me f 
full infor:11ation about the knitters,. that is how tbey are war 
ked to make socks, stockings, etc.& the price 0: each machine 

also send one machine as a sample, & supply me with credent 
lals, & anpoint me as your agent & repre~entative in this Sta 
teo Or if you do not feel confident that I am honebt & reliab 
Ie on m:/ own unsnpported word, let me know what yo:;, would req 
uire before appointing me to act as your agent. In any case, 
letr1e know as soon as possible what it woul:i cost to'nget a 
machine landed in Newcastle, N.S.W. I am asking faT this fav
our because it would assist you & would most prooBuly help m 
me to get an honEst living outside of t~e coal mines. If you 
are inclined to favour this offer, & would like to have anoth 
e r agent, I can procure a reliable, acti VB man in outh Aus
tralia, where I am well & favourably known. If you wish it, 
I will get references from Senator de Largie, of W.A., & ~r. 
John Estell, M.P. of this State. Also from ~r. D. ~illar,mer
chant & ex-Mayor of Newcatle. Kindly reply as soon as you can 
& oblige Yours sincerely Josiah Cocking, Wallsend, N.8,W. 
Australia. II 

Mon. Sep. 29, 1902.Maddison's pit has been idle 3 weeks. Last 
tuesday we st~rted again & worked until saturday, when we were 
idle again. During the 3 weeks idleness Jim Pitchford & I wen 
t by Johnson's steamer to Swansea,& thence by Bill Ellingwort 
hIs bus to the Walla.rah colliery to look for work. We saw the 
under manager, who said there was no chance to start, as the 
pit was full up. We then walked to Oathel'ine Hill Bay, where 

Jim visited a family named Kitson whom he knew in Victoria. 
He called me in, & I had a cup of tea with them. The houses 

are nearly all alike in shape & colour, as they belong to 
the Wallarah Coal Company, & the miners have to pay 5 or b 
shillings a week for them. They are mostly 4 roomed wooden 
houses, & the others are built of bricks. We returned by the 

steamer that left CranghenBay at 5 p.m. That was last pay 
friday, but we had nO,pay to draw. I saw Tom Pearce, of Wall

aroo Mines, on board, & had a long conversation with him. 
He lives at Greta, but works at Wallal'ah. 

Thur. Oot. 9, 1~02. This afternoon I wrote the following 
letter to Mr. J. Hillman, 75 Skipton street, Ballarat:-

II Deal' Sir, Your very obliging letter of Sep. 4th arrived 
safely, & I thank you for your information re the catches. 
WhenI wrote to you last I understood that the conference of 
miners & proprietors was to take plade in a fortnight from t 
then, but it is~ow definitely decided to hold.tne conferenc 



." A. '15, in the Newcastle Trades Hall on tbe 18tb inst.(Saturday,9 
a.m.) As there is still sufficient time to se~d your model 
cage to be shown at the conference, I am writi~lg. this ~o as 
k you to kindly send, or instr-Llct, your son to or;-ng, tL1e 

model to the Trades Hall, Hunter ~treet West on tnat date, 
for the use of the miners' representatives. He the safety-
catches, for wire rope skids,I have been informed by a frien 

d in South Australia that there are such catches in use, but. 
he did not say where they are used. He sent me a rougn drawi 
ng of one which I take pleasure in forwarding to you, as, wi 
th very little trouble you could adapt it to work on wire 
instead of your grip for wooden skids. 

D 

o 
This is a rougb copy of thesafety 
catch. A A are the shafts of toothe 
d iron wheels to which they are 

firmly keyed. B B are the wheels 
of which 0 0 are the toothed por-

tions; & D is a wire rope hanging in 
a shaft. You will notice that the 
shafts a a are not in the cent~r of 
the wheels, but just enough out to 

! allow the wheel s to be t~.uned backfrom 
!i the rope wben the weigl1t of the cage is ta-

ken UD by th~ springs.' When the weight is taken off, tbe 
wneels come into contact with the rope between them & thus 
hold the cage. The only fault I can find in this device is 
that tne wheels should have their teeth below instead of on 
tl1e upper portion, as the weight woud then" tend to force tne 
m into closer contact. It would not take you l~ng to adapt t 
this grip to your cage, or, failing that, to construct anoth 
er to hold on wire ropes. If I had the tools & appliances I 
would make the experiment myself. Thanking you for your kind 
wisbes,& hoping that you will be able to forward your model 
in time for the conference on the 18th. inst. , I remain 
Yours respect fully, Josiah Ooc king. II 

Sat. Nov 1,1902.A fortnight ago to-day I attended a conferen
ce that was held at. the Trades Hall,Newcastle, between 16 
representatives &f the Colliery Employees' Federation & Ib 
reps of the colliery proprietors, on the subject of safety
catches. Young Mr. Hillman cam~ with a modelof his safety 
cage. The proprietors were all against the use of the safety 
cages in their coal mines. The chairman, Pittman,the under 
secretary of mines, was also against them. I was the last to 
speak, & I strongly denounced the chairman for his partialit 
y to the proprietors.My remarks were not reported in the N"ew 
castle Herald. 'The conference was a failure. The proprietors 

I 
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would not agree to use safety catches on their cages, & Pit
tman, who represented the }!fines Department, would not promis 
e to amend the law to make the use of catches comDulsory. I 
was paid 14/- by the O.E.F. for attending the conference, & 
was surprised to get so much. 
My next move to have catches used was to write to Kate Reed 
for a copy of the Lithgow Mercury for the account oi the in
troduction of a safety cage at a Lithgow mine. I have not re 
celved a reply. To-day Jack, Bob, & I went out & split 31 
palings for my fence & wheeled them home. 

Han. Dec. 8, 1902. Jim & I filled 16 skips to-day. Thi s even
ing I attended ,for the first time, a meeting of Spiritualis 
ts at John Gay's house at Plttown.Those present were John 
Jackson,senior; his wife;Jack Gay;Mrs. Gay; & myself. We sat 
around a table in a dim light. After sitting a few minutes 
I saw small spar~s near my hands. Mrs. Jackson's hand was 
controlled (by a spirit friend,sne said) & was violently 
moved about .::: made to drum on the table. She held a pencil 
but it only scribbled. Near the end of the sitting my left 
hand became numb & began to vibrate from left to right. I 
was given a pencil 7 paper, & wrote slowly but did not know 
what was being written,but found that it was the word Ann
iversary. The word was written again, ·llmt: by my left hand 
although I a.m right-handed & always write wHh mynrignt hand 
I did not know what I was going to write. When the writing w 
was done the numbness left my hand & it stopped moving. 
None of the sitters touched my nand. I feel sure that my han 
d was guided by power outside of myself, but I could not see 
the writer. Jack Jackson said I was evidently a writing 
medium. He afterwards lent me a book entitled "How To Devel
op Mediumship", by E. W. & M.H. Wallis. 

Tues. Dec. 9, 1902.We worked only half a day. 

Wed. Dec. 10, 1902. I received a letter yesterday from the 
Automatic Knitting Oompany, London, in reply to one that I 
sent last September. They say that they have an agent in 
Sydney. They also sent a list of prices & illustrations of 
thetr machine. Maddison's pit did not wor~; so I went out & 
split 51 palings. David Begbie came out with his horse & car 
t & carted in 110 palings for me. 

llon.Dec. 15, 1902.We worked in the colliery to-day, but I 
went out at noon with Jack Jaokson. After dinner I went to 
the bush & sawed off a log, split 21 palings, & cut off ano 
ther length of log. I came home at 5 p.m., as I wished to at 
tend another Spiritualist sitting at Gay's house. We met & 
sat as before. After singing" Iwould follow Jesus!! we ivai ted 
for some mani :t'estt.tion of spirit power. Then the large table 
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a t which we sat, was violently agi tated. TheJ). Mrca .. Jackson's 
right band was cont rolled & she ghOOk ha~lds with Mrs. Gay" W 

who was then partly controlled by some power that was saId 
to be Mrs. Gay's sister Elizabeth & to be visible to Mrs.Gay 
t hough I did not see her. Li zzie sai~, through Mrs. Gay, :khat 
XX "0h. my poor children !"., & contInued to speak of Hrs. 
Johnson (bel' :notl)e 1') wbo is at ill ali ve. S:ne tol:1 me t tla t Ja 
ck's bov Bertie will get well. She continued speaking until 9 
p.m. wben we o'l'oke the circle & I went home. 

Exnenses in connect'ion wi ttl tbe building of our; bouse:
Slabs,S/-; spikes 2/-; rope bd; gtl~x powder 2/1 ~; cart~ng 
30/-; picks 1/3; gr~te 2/b;jumper l7b;repairs to grate li-
z inc 2/ (); window glass lOd. " . ' 
Borrowed of Bcrh.*"x4*ltHeex Jack, £ 4-10-0. Borrowed 01 Bob, 
£ 3-10-0. Repaid. 

Copy of Pittman's letterj+ 
"Department of Mines & Agrioulture. Sydney,22nd Sep.1904. 
S1r, With reference to your letter bf yesterday's date 

addressed to the IHnister, in which you deplore tbe fact 
that at the oonference in Newcastle two years ago, I oPP-
o sed the insertion of a clause in the Coal :'ines Regulat ion 
Act to provide that safety catches be put on all cages in 
which miners descend or ascend shafts, I am directed to in
fo·rm you that the matter was most carefully considered at 
the time & the following reasons weighed with the departmen 
t in not supporting the proposal to compel oolliery owners 
to emloy safety oatohes in their shafts. 
Tne "safety Catoi]" is not oompulsory, nor is it in general 
use in collieries in either Great Britain,or America. the 
two greatest coal producing oountries in the world. 
T ne last Royal Commi ssion in Great Br! tain on Accidents in 
Mines· reported against the use of "Safety Catohes" in 0011-
i eries. 
None of the authors of the best known text books on Mining 
is in favour of the use of II Safety Catches in ooa1 mines. 
Safety oatches are very generally used in metal1ifero,us 
mines, but there the condi tions are dl fferent from those in 
collieries. In the metalliferous mines in different parts 0 
f the world where safety catches are employed, the shafts 
are fitted with wooden guides, and, as a general rule, the 
sneed of winding is comparatively slow. The ooal mines of 
N. S. w., like most of the up-to-date 0011ie'ries in other par 
ts of the world where rapid winding is praotised, are mostl 
y fitted with wire rope or steel-rail gUides, & no safety 
catch has yet been shown 'to work satisfactorily wi th guide 
s of this desoription. 
If the request of the Colliery Employees' Federation had 
been acoeded to, the owners 0 f coal mines would have been 
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oS till Mizaefs ,w,,.ilJ ii .ItA been compelled by law to ent~irely 
alter their shaft arrangements & xeplace their wi re-xppe or 
steel-rail guides witn wooden ones, at great expense, in or 
der to introduce so-called safety catches , the use of wnic 
Q_...b?£be~ cQ.p.demned by C?:_B=£.1 tish Roy~ .. 1. CO'TImissI'on ~ by the 
m.Qst eminent mining engin~rs & authors of tele day. 

/' 

It may be added that not a single life has yet been lost 
through the breaking of a rope in the coal mines of this 
State, after more than 50 years of mining, which is a very 
remarkable proof of the safety of the methods at present 
employed. I have the honor to be,~ir, your obedient servant 
E.F. Pittman', Under Becretary p. Government Geologist. 1l 

~r. Josiah Cocking, Wallsend." 

CVopy of Harry Holland's lettex:-
"Grenfell, Oct. 13, 1904. Dear Joe, Your letter came to hand 
yesterday--& r can tell yOJ. I was glad to hea-r from you once 
again. I have often wondered whether you were still at Walls
end. First of all, though, let me tell you of our great tro
uble. Last week (Monday) our Ii ttle Eddie died (ca~lse of dea
th was membranous croup) after about 9 day's illness. He was JUt 
Just 5 years Old, & was a bright, happy little chap. The blow 
was a heavy one to both of us. I am sorry to learn of your pos
ition; but! wouldn't advise advise you to think of coming 
this way. All the old Grentell mines are idle. At Burrabaldry 
(17 miles away) a few men are working; & at Cooriyal--about 
20 miles out-- bO men are on a new field, & some are dOing well 
while most are slaving & breaking their hearts for nothing. 
I fancy that Wyalong (bO miles from here) is better, but there 
appears to be more men there than there is work for. It's a 
glorious country we live in! For 2 years I've slaved here on 
the "Vedette" & have succeeded in lifting the paper from an 
awful wreck to a fairly decent concern; but I came here bur
dened with debt from "The People" (out of which I got nothing) 
& that burden & the lon~ credit system have always handicap
ped me. We bave succeeded in selling out, & by the time Iget 
in what money is available,& pay up what lowe, I expect I 
sball leave as I came. I mean to return to Sydney in the mid
dle of December & start fox myself there once more. The rain
fall is so uncertain here; & one bad season takes a lot of 
pulling up. Cost of Ii ving here is fully 50 per cent bighel' thar 
than in Sydney or Newcastle; clirnate,'cold, in Winter, as cl1arii 
y but hot as the other place in SUrJlmer. Would ad vi 8e your 
friend's syndicate to leave Grenfell properties severely alone 
-- so many have been bled. I have fully made up my mind 
never to leave tbe big cities again. Perhaps I sball see you 
when I get back to civilisation; but I shall always welcome a 
line from you. With all good wishes, believe me your comrade 
R.E.Holland". II 
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Copy of Brs. Trezlse's letter.-,_ ..... ..." ... ~._ --....... ~ ..... _ ..... -, 

"Broken Hill, Oct. 24,1904. Dear friends, It is with pleasure 
I sit down to answer your kind & welcom~ letter, which I rece 
i ved all right. We answered all t he let te rs we got from you, 
The last one we got was from Mrs. Cocking. We have been having 

• 

a lot of bad luck. We buried our little girl we bad--the baoy 
when we wrote last. She was bad 5 hours, She died in convulsions 
We have got a little boy now. He has been under an operation. 
We had him circumcised. That sost 3 guineas.Dolly went under 
an operation a week after baby, & her's cost 5 guineas, & 
she is going under another one-~ perhaps next week-~ then the 
doctor wants me to put her in a home in Adelaide. He said, spe 
will want a change after tbe operation, & put her in the home 
for a year or 2. He said they will school her there. I will 
let you know next letter. He said I will never be able to do 
anything for her myself, so I am going to put her there. Ihave 
been ill myself. I have had ulcerated eyes: that is 3 times I 
have had them, but this was the most painful of the lot,. My 
face was swollen from the top of my head down to my neck. 
People used to be frightened when they~looked at me. We, thought I 

I was never going to get my sight again. Now I have got to wear 
glasses that cost 30/-. Then I had to take the baby from the bre 
ast: it was killing him & me. It was when he was 8 months old. 
I always suffered in my head, but since I got the glasses I 
have never had a headache. Myrt~e is growing up a fine girl 
now. Sbe is up to my shoulder. She does not turn after me--she i 
is tall. Will was going to answer your letter, but if you wait 
for him you will wait a long time. Our little boy is called 
William Thomas. He is a fine baby to look at, but he suffers a 
lot with his teeth. We had our photos taken. If this letter 
reaches you safely I will send you one, then you can judge for 
yourself how we all are." 
( The rest of the letter is lost. It was answered on Nov.2, 
1904. ). 

Oopy of letter from Aunt Grace to Mother:-
II Redrutb, ~ornwall, Mar. 23, 1905. bear Sister, Just a few 

lines to let you know that we received your letter all right, 
& we are glad to see that you are all well. I have been down to 

the Bank, & I was there an hour waiting for them to look over 
the books,& they could not find your name, or money for you 
there. I am very sorry,to find that your husband & sons are all 

out of work; I hope tb~v will soon get to work steady, for I thi 
ink a little money would come handy to you now. It is like it 
in this world: some have more than they want, & others have not 
enough. The times here have been some hard all the Winter; 
scores of men out of work.I am sorry to see that your sons' 
children are so sick. Perhaps as they grow older they will get 
stronger. I recei ved a letter from brother Robert, & they are 
all well. They have 2·girls ...• a boy married, & the other 2 are 
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very. • .• I ~~~e ~ft~, "h"e.d fS. ~fl~; since I wrote to you last 
but ...• he is better •... said you are going to write to him. 
When you hear from him let us know. We have had a lot of 

rough weather here-- thunder & lightning-- lots of cattle 
killed, & lots of accidents. There was an explosion in Wales 
& 37 men killed in a coal pit. I think it is awfully ba.d. 
You said you have got kind friends. I am glad you are quite 
comfortable wi ttl your daughters-in-law~ I would very much like 
to have your photo & your husband's photo taken together. 
Josiah can do;:that for you. You say you are gone very thin. 
I expect you will feel a bit better not being so stout. Tell 
Josiah I am very pleased with his letter, & I shall be very 
glad to have one any time. Wben you are taking Mother's & Fat 
her's photos, thke them as young as you can. We are very well 
at present, & hope thi" will reach you the same. From your 
affectionate brother & siste r, Wal tel' & Grace Perkyns. 
William's address is: -Mr. William Rowe, San Antonio ,Copia.po, 
Chili. Robert's address is:- Mr. Robert Rowe, Crockett, 
Contra Costa Co, California, U.S.A. 

Copy of letter from Uncle John Rowe to \fother:-
"San Jose. 1906. Dear Sister, We were glad to get a letter 
& to know that you are still Ii ving. We are more than glad to 
receive your pictures. I think you are a good-looking woman, 
& I like the look of your husband; he looks to be a good man. 
Dear Sister, I am so glad that you have given your heart to 
God 1 Amelia said she knew that you are a" good woma.n, for 
what comes from the heart goes to the heart. She said it made 
her as if her soul was lifted from earth to Heaven l Let's 
pray for each other, & bye & bye, if we prove faithful, we 
shall wear the crown for ever. Letts pray, never mind trouble 
or sickness we have got, for God will wipe away all tears from 
our eyes, & sorrow we never shall know. Oh ! that God will 
bring us there, that when the roll is called in Heaven we shal 
1 answer to our names! Oood bye! Your loving brother,John 
Rowe." 

List of pays I received at 
April 29, 1899 £ 4-5-7. 
May 27, 1899 &:r. 6-14-l. 
June 24, 1899 £ 6-8-7. 
July 22, 1899 £ 6-7-2. 
Aug. 19, £1899, 6-5-10. 
Sep. 16, 1899, 6-0-4. 
Oct. 14, 1$~9," ~-12-1. Nov. 11, It, 9, -10-4. 
Dec. 9, 189, -2-5. 
Jan 6 1900. 5-10-10. 
Feb. ~ 1900 6-7-2. 
Mar. )i, 1906, 6-14-0. 

Wallaroo Mines:-
Friday, Jan. 29, 1907. 

I have started to work in Charley 
Rundle's gang of fettlers on the 
railway between Hinmi and Hexham. 

Our work prxn~xla~~ princilally 
consists of lifting & ballasting 
the line, & laying new sleepersm 
& rails. Bob works with us, & Bob 

&" I walk to Minmi every morntng to 
begin work at 7 a. m. "Old Jack Perry 
is also in the gang. 
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opy of a letter from Aunt Grace t~'Mo~er:-' 
II Redruth, Cornwall, July 25, 1906. J 

Dear Sister & Brother, We now answer your kind'& welcome letter 
We are sorry we have kept you waiting so long. We hope this wi1 

find you all well. We are very wellat time of writing. You ask
ed about brother John. I had a letter from Robert & he wrote 
to John & it came back again, so we do not know where he is: 
when we do we will let you know. You said you were goinG to have 

your photos taken.I have been expecting it. I am glad to see 
that you are a little better. I am glad to find that you have 
such a good husband & children; you must think yourself blest. 
I hope the times are better by this time, & the children all 
working.Times home here are very dull.We have beautiful weather, 
& we are expecting a good harvest. I have not received but one 
letter from Chili this year.I suppose I shall not now brother Bi 
lly is dead.r am glad to know that your daughters-in-law are 
kind to you & are helping you on.! think Josiah is like his 
mother; he has got a good head oil him. I thank him very much 
for his kind letter. You say Josiah has 3 little boys. I would 
like to have their photos taken on one card. I am very glad 
Robert has one of his little boys called aft~r Father. I hope 
your daughter will be to'her word this time. I shall be expect
ing one of her photos. We are very sorry t11at William John has 
been hurt,but glad to see he is able to work again, & we hope 
he got on in his business. We are sending you 2 post cards-
one is Saint Day Church. Tell the children it is the cnurch 
you were married'in; & the other is St. Day clock. It nas been 
newly dOrle up, & it ~ strike now. You '[remember it did not 
when you were at home. The other photo is of East Pool mine, 
for Josian to see what it is like home here. I cannot get the 
view of st. Day: when,I can you shall have one. 1I 

Copy of a letter from my Cousin, Elizabeth Beuttner,the only 
daugl1ter of uncle John Rowe; to !10ther:-
"&24 South Street,San Jose, Cal. U.S.A. 1906. 

Dear Uncle &. Aun~, We recei vedyour photos & the letter to-day. 
Just a year & a half ago we received a good long letter from 
you. We ought to be ashamed of ourselves for not answe ring it. 

The excuse isthis: - Papa & Mama feel they can't compete wi tn 
your letter-writer,which I believe is ~y cousin, & I don't get 
much time for lett'er wri ting. This is iil:1e first I have attemnted 
in 4 years. It is hard, too, to write to someone I have nev~r 
seen, even if they are so close related to me. It was the same 
wi tb uncle Bob & his folks. For years we Ii ved just 75 miles 
apart & felt like strangers until just 2 years ago he made us 
a short visi t. " I Wish you could have 'seen him, Auntie, walking 
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become of you, but never mind t' I'm not going to write you 
a newspaper, nox go into polly txicks, but first of all I 
must tell you we've got another young daughter, & a fine 
little girl she is, too. She 'was born on the 19th of Oct

ober, & both she & Nell are .getting on fine. 
Dally can't walk yet: t{)e doctor said it will be 3 years'oe 

fore she v'lill walk; so we have a baby each noYl. Myrtle is ge 
t ting on very well,& growing a big girl. we are sorry to he
ar of Mrs. CocKing's brother's death; also to hear that JaCk 
is hav~ng trouble witb his little boy. I hope the Door lit
tle fellow will soon be well again. 
Deal.' Joe, I don't Imow if tnis is true or not, but Sam Penna 
11' B wife told. us last nigilt that Joe PhilJ.i:cs I Ii ttle boy 
wande:red away & got into a shaft out at Jericno, & wl1en tney 
found him he had an arm & 3 ribs brOken, & his leg broicen in 
2 TlaceSj so I wouldn't give much for that poor little fel
.Lovr. I expect to hear more about it, & then I will. let you 
Know about it. I hope it is not true. 
Jobn is back at Wallaroo ~Unes again. We have not had a let
te:r from him for a bit, but I don' Jij think he is married yet. 
he is going wi th a }Ai ss P rideaux-- old Charley t s daughter, I 
think. He got sick of Bessie vJhite. Jaok Martin is still do
vm there hammering away in the shop. I think hets making a 
yoke for Captain Hancock's cow; sO he ought to be getting on 
fine. I have not had any constant work since the Junction 
No:rtn sbut down. If things don't soon change I'll have to 
get out of tnis again. I have not got ten sbilltngs a week 
tnis last 8 months. I am going ..•.. " 

(The rest of this letter is lost). 

Copy of iV.A. Holman's letter:-
:IN.S.W. Par.Liament, Nov. 21, J.90.L. Deal' Mr. Cocking, 
. our letter of Nov. 14 to 11and. I have :nad a good dea.L 
of business on my hands during the past fortnigl1t in 

connection wi tn certain matters in my electorate, & have 
been eompeJ.led to neglecli other affairs. I am asnamed to 
say that your valuable suggestion was among the things 
that I have neglected. It is a striking comment on the 
way that an' M.P' s life is absorbed in a thousand, unim-

portant details that such an idea should be left undealt 
with. I will see now how the Ooal Mines Regulation Act stand 

s; & if opportunity still serves will move an amendment 
on the lines you indicate. Safety-catenes certainly augb 

t to be insisted on everywhere. If you have another copy 
of your letter to tlle Dress I shall be ",glad of it. Wi tl1 
kind regards believe me yours in haste,W.A.Hc:ilm~.1I 

(Answered Dee.8, 1901.) . 
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vopy of a letter from Aunt Grace Perkyns T 1 

II Redruth, Cornwall,Feb. Ib 1902 . to .,!other~-
we are ~ri ting you a few line~ in a~s~~~rt 8~ster ~,F~r:nly, 
w~lcome letter, whie!1 we recei ved all l'igTlt 0 lo~radl~O, .~ \"velcoL;E: 
yon, ~:e all well, as it leaves us at Ore~Cl'lt wh' ,0 aee 
t!la.llK!U.l for. Dear Sister we recei ve(ol tr\e " ~tCh ::~ .. 3.re. 
g "t !<. T t"'· , ~.' , '.l. ." .)resel1 s G I; l' 

1J , .... :- hlllK Lney are vel'y nice. The,r are' \, t'" ,~-::". .!.. for' orne b ';:J'" .f SOu1e !J..I...1§ "le 'or 
~1 ,J "er::. I 11en ,we go out wi ttl tLlen: on the :oeo~')le J ,7il.l 

see He J.laife got somebody away across the water t,o r' e"'o . .'· 
us ' & I ""all e t' b" .1.,;.oer 
,_' . ol~ ,. w a1' ,ne :rooen, for your sake. Walter is v'el' • 
./ 1~7-'°~d of .n~~.J. halldke1'eh~e~: ,1.1e w~~l be some swell wi tit 
eo~~nb up a ~IGtle, show~ng from 01S breast Docket 
Yo,: aske~, abou,t Unc~~ Richard in Yorkshire. We hav~ not :ne. 
ara. anytLllng aoout nlm for years. You asked if we 11a '.[e a 
cousin: we have only one,down in Penzance,Aunt Eliza's Jau .. 
ghter. I received a letter from Brother Robert; & I sent 
yO~7 addr~ss to him. ~ had. a letter fI'om Brotl:ler Billy.He 
& ins fanaly -.vere Viell. You wan-c to know vvl,'jat 'ohotos \'JG ha. 
'Ie received fI'?'r: you. ~ve never had but one nhoto of you :,:'0 ... 
l' fears, 3: we J.'}ave had one view of your town. 
YOt-: asked \7ilat sort of peo-qle Vle Ilave neI's. They are ;fiUC.CJ 

tne same as in otner places-- some better tnan otl1el"S--o~_ 
t not many tDat you >now. I don't go home to St. Dav ve:c,y 
often, but I know one tning-- tne town clOCK: is wOT~~infc: &" 
it do strike, alt~ough it sto~pej for many years. If y6u l 
did see the place now you would not know it, it is altrere~ 
sO much. I am glad to see you have a good husband & good 
children, out sorry to see you are not able to do anytning 

You want to know some news. You know we have no family 
to tell about, & the peopie--you don't know. A big family 
like your will fill abig letter. We are having a very rOA
gh winter-- a lot of frost-- orne men cantt work~ The ffiaSJ. 

ns lose a lot of time. in the Winter through rain & frost. 
They ought to get double. in the Summer to make up for it. 
We are sending you a little present in remembrance of liS. 
It is a silk nectie for yourself; a neetle for your husben. 
dj a lace necktie for your daugnter; a flandkerchief for"
ber little girl, & a pair of shoes for William John's baby 
• I hope they will reach you all rigi,1t, & that you will lik
e them. The chi ld is called Eli zabeth Grace. I call trla"(j a 
n old-fashioned name-- I should think you would have sone 
thing finer than that. I suppose you had your choice. 
I must now close with love to you all. Hope this letter 
will find you all well. From your affectionate Brother;~ 
Sister, 1Nalter & Grace perkyns, Wishing you all a happy 
new year. Good bye. " 
CAnswered 4tl1 :Jay, 1902.) 

.. ' 
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~ 'J..J:r- "II ~ .. wEDDnm. 

Miss M. Beecham. fourth daughter o! 
Mr. F. Beecham. Cowper-street. 
Brookstown. was married to Mr. a. 
Latter •. of Mount Vincent. at the pongre-
gational Church on Wednesday 1.~lIt. Tha 
marrlago ceremony wa·s performed bJ! 
tho Rev. Mr. Parker. assisted by t.he' ~ 
Mr. '>Vlrt, in the presence· of a· I""ge at
tendanoe of relatives and· friends, <?I.' tllp 
contracting parties. The brido was dres'?r 
ed In French grey ·cashmere. tl'lmmed 

·wlth white satin' and bebo ribbons, . ::>ri(l 
woro a. gold brooch. a gl!t of .the bride.< 
groom. The bridesmaids were MI~s i 
Latter and Miss G. Beecham. Mr. A~ 1\1 ' 
ris, acting as groolhsman. Th~ newly-m' 
rled couple were tbo recipienta. ot ma~. 
value.!Jle presents. The wedding.breaK.. 
f.1St was provided at the residenoe of thl! 
brld c· 5 paren ts. 
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Copy of Will Tre:lisets lett~r:-, ' 

>-- -- .,,,, ... Ji,e.,. 

~ II Broken ·Hill, Ap. 27, .1902. neal' friends, I now,. take the 
~leasure of answering your very weloome letter, alt~ough I 
am ashamed to. we have treatedyou very shamefully; but nev
er mind-- better late than never. we received your presents 
S: are very thankful for them. Will says you are genuine wit
h your thanks-- it was not bluff-- & we thought just as muc
h of t1.1em as if tl:ley were £ 100. We have my sister's boy 
Ii viug wi til us. She is married again & oant t get on with 
his step-father; so I have a big family now. Beck is stay
ing with us. She has a bad ankle through scrubbing & stand 
ing so much. 
There was a benefit dance & concert in aid of the distresse
d family of Joe Gl'ose. He is crippled up with lead; & he 
got £ 39 out of the concert. Dolly can walk around the thin
'gs now, & she is as proud as can be. Doris could sit on the 
floor by herself when she was only 5 months old; & she is a 

"fine little girl. Myrtle is grown very tall, but she is ver
'y thin. She has lost her curls. I am tbinking about ssuding 
Iher to scbool. Jaok Mattbews--Emily's brother-- has left hi
ls wife;she is a regular beauty: she drinks & steals all she 
rcan get hold of; & now she is 'in jail doing a term; & tile 2 
I;ohildren are down with Emily. 
lWe have got 2 rooms up, & we canlt affor~_~e iron to put 0, 
n the roof. Wi'll is now working. He made~ 7/10.He cant t 
write to- day because he is in bed drunk. My brother John i
s not married yet. He goes with a big lump of a girl: he 
gallS in for quantity. I have been wai ting for those long
promised photos. Things are looking very bad here.Tnere is 
a lot of men out of work here. Dicky Easterbrook got bis 
foot cut off with the trams the first day they ran: & they 
are expecting everyday to see his wife die. 
I have told you all the news I can think of, so I will clos-', 
e with best love from your loving friends, M.E. & W.A. 
Trezise." (Answered May 25, 1902). 

Oopy of a letter from J. Hillman to me:-
"From J. Hillman,engineering,mtning, & general smith, agric
ultural implement ma.ker & waggon bUilder,75 Skipton street, 
Ballarat, Sep. 4, 1902. Dear Sir, Your note of Aug. 31 came 
duly to hand. With regard to model safety cage wi til poppet -
head,I don't think I can entertain the matter, as it would 
be too expensive. I have several cages at Broken Hill work
ing, f>: -chey are gi ving the greatest satisfaotion. They use 
wooden s~ids. I have not" so far, been asked to supply saf
ety appl~ances for wire ropes, but I have no doubt it could 
be made to answer very well, but not quite so sure as woode .... 
n ~kids. Wi th regard to the worn skid I may say that tIle 
gr~:pper wlll continue to hold until the skid is unsafe to 

I 
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l'un & should be renewed. But they last many years befol'e dIcr 
being ~ol'n out,or too thin; for when the skids are badly 
worn tne cage ~s not so steady in the shaft. I may her'e me 
ntion that my son is at pl'esent in Sydney. I will enclose 
his address so that if you are in Sydney you might callan 
him. I will instruct him-to stay over the Conference if it 
is within reasonable time. I may be able to send over a li
ttle model if I can get it- returned to me in time.At 'Orese
nt it is away, & I am not sure that I can get it 'back" in ~ 
time to send i t- over to my son, who would take charge of ~ 
it & bring it back again. 
The pr'ice for the usual size ca.ge for quartz mines is from 
£: IJ to £ 25, for a single cage; & £30 to £ LW for doubl-, 
e cages. I shall be pleased to supply any otlle r in:(oJ:matio
n if I can forward your most desirable action. Trusting yo'-
11 will gain your wishes, I am, dear Sir, YOUTS truly 
J. Hi Ilm2.n. II 

Copy of a letter we recei ved' from our good friends, Will & 
lilrs. Trezise:-
"Broken Hill, July 20, 1902. Deal' Joe & 1'lrs. Cocking, It is 
with pleasure I write you these few lines in answer to your 
kind & welcome letter we received, but the letter got mislaid, 
so so I don't Jmow the date, but never mind. Well, I can't 
say I am sorry for not writing before, because it is wilful 
neglect on my Part; but I know you are of a forgiving nature, 
& you will forgive me again, I know. We have lots of ups & 
downs in Ii fe. I've been as busy as a 'llE:n with one chick about 
the old huouse lately. We have got the roof on,& we are living 
in it; so that- stops the rent'. We find it is more comfortable 
than the house we were paying rent for. we have got tIle 2 room 
s witll. iron roof, canvas walls, & a German brick chimney, & a 
gOOd stove; so we are set uP. I'm glad to say I'm still worki'
ng; but I'm in a poor contract U1is tl.me; but it will end in 
another fortnight, & then I hope to get something better. 
Tnis place is getting overstocked again on account of so many 
Wal.laroo men coming up here. It will be a good Job when the 
('7a11aroo Mines mines go ahead again-- the re is a lot up 11e re 
that would go bakk again. 
Well, dear friends, I don't know '.vLHit news there is to wri te 
you any more than YOQ see u!) in the moon. It is the same old 
thing here-- go to work & punch sulphides (that is of lead) & 
come home & sleep. This place is badly in need of rain. All 
the stations within 150 miles are bare of stock on account of 
no feed or water; & there are about 3000 people at White 
Cliffs who will have to go somewhere if it don't, rain within 
a month. There hasn't been any rain here since last August 
of any note; but tlley say ttle Lord is goo d, ,...>01' they used to 
tell me in Wallaroo Mines,so I suppose he will look after thin~ 
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• -.-, .- -,ll"!, gs •. Jack Leech has the cheek to t1i~nk.he has a right to ke 
ep another man's daughter; so 1- 'say, Let him go 1 So he is 
off down by the train to-night to marry Miss May prideaux, 

old Charlie's daughter; & bless me ! hels going to bring he 
I' to well , or the Hill, I should have said. Well, I hope 
he'll like the way married people live, & t.i1at he'll look 
after the poor girl, & be a good husband to her. I also hop 
e she'll make as good a wife as his sister is. 
I won't dwell any longer on matrimonial subjects, because \'IT 

we are going through the mill: & if anyone else is fool eno 
ugh to start-- let her went 1 You said you didn't know who 
Bessie was. Well, it is my neice-- Rebecca Trezise-- Frank' 
s oldest girl. She had a bad foot. I think she waS with us 
5 or b weeks. The doctor said she twisted it sometime; but 
I am glad to say she is well again & gone back to her place 
I suppose you saw the account of our Hercules Hanton getttn 
g into a bit of a scrape. I saw where.he was remanded tor 
sentence, but I didn't see tile result. I.hope the pOOl' old 
chap will know better than to go prigging money that doesn' 
t belong to him. There is one tning I am glad to say-~ we 
have got a clock on the post office ,& you can see tile time 
if you go up close to it. But it stopped this morning; it 
has run down: or something. I don't know if it was pay-day & 
the fellow that winds it got tight & disn't turn up, or wl1a 
t was the matter. . 
We had our Peace & Coronation .spree here a week or 2 ago. 
There was some could do 1 Talk about fun, on the Bristol ! 
Horses & asses going t.nrough the street like a lot of fools 
; ,~ some :pret~y lights. hUnjg about.. . 
1,Vell, dear fr~ends, I have told you all the rot I can thlnk 
of. I am glad to say we are all very well. Dolly is getting 
on fine; & the baby also. }lyr"cle is going to school, & she 
likes it fine. I have no more to write at present, sO I wi 
11 conolude. Hoping this::note will find you all well, & 
wishing you good luok we beg to remain your affeotionate 
friends, W.A. & M.E. Trezise. If 

Letter from Mr. J.Hillman to me,. datedOot.l!:1, 1902. 
\IDeal' 8i I' ,Your note dated Oot. 9, oame duJry to hand. I bahk 
you very muoh for your kindly notioe re oonferenoe. 1,:!y son will 
be there on saturday morning, all being well. He starts frot!1 
Melbourne to-day. I may mention that I am sending over one 
safety cage for a mine at Lithgow,N.S.W. It will be deliver
ed next week, & my son will oe tnere at the first trial. I 
trust you may be suocessful in your efforts to get safety app
lianoes to all your cages. I thank you for your idea of eoo-
entriO oatohes. It was tried on Ballarat a long time, & at last 
tUl'etinSneotors condemned it as being too slow,having to trav-
~ 00 ~ar before gripping. But in the case of the wire rope 
~t may be able to place the grippers much closer,& thus make 



~ 
the action quicker. I/~;;'=~~~;t there will be a' pub
lic trial at the Lithgow mine, & I hope there will be a good . 
gathering of mineowners& miners,so tnat both will be well re
presented. I have instructed my son to look y01.l up when in 
Newcastle. I trust he will be successful. I must now conclude 
as I want to catch the mail. I am, dear 8i r, Yours tl'uly, 
J. Hillman. " 

Copy of Kate Reed's letter:-
II Hermitage Flat Lithgow, Jan 13, 1903. Dear Mary Jane & Joe, 
I received your ietter & was glad to hear from you,& that you 
were all well ,as this leaves us. I would have .written before, 
but was waiting to see Billy Davis, but he does not know your 
Mother's maiden name; if he heard it he has forgotten it. I 
have tried allover for a specimen of Lance Allison's handwri
ting; but they say Mrs. Oowie--his widow-- may have a letter; 
so you could askher. You ask me what I think of this Spiritua
lism. I would like to be where you are & see you do it so tha
I could get you to ask some questions for me. When you write 
again tell me if you have done it since, & what you have seen. 
T would like Mary Jane to speak to Jack if possible; & I hope 
you will do your best for him & ask is he happy. 

I cannot get any photos at present-- the times are too bad. Th .. 
ironworks is shut down: Amy Weston is married to Tom Barker. 
She has a daughter 3 weeks old. I am not doing so well as I 
did before Ohristmas. I have always got on pretty well C',= never 

complained to anybOdy that I was not. doing sowell as I rep
resented, & I don't know who could. have told you. If I wanted 
anything, or had anything to tell, I would tell it to you, for 
I know you are a true friend, I thank you for the 4/- & the 
oards for the children. I bought Ha·rry a pair of boots with 

the 4/-. I bought them toys before you sent the money. I hope 
Mary Jane will get over her trouble all right-- i'f she is not 
already over it. 
The woxk is terribly bad here at present. I am sending Josey, 
you, & Mary Jane , a card each •. It is a bi t late for Christmas 
cards, but better late ~han never, we had a very quiet Christ· 
mas. I am very sorrv about your brother's children, & the poor 
little fellow (Bert) who has to go into the hospital again. I 
hODe they are better by this time. 

(Tbe rest of the letter is lost.) 

Copy of a letter from Aunt Grace Perkyns to Mother:- 10/4/19 
03. II Dear Sister & family, We are writing a few lines to let 
you know we received your letter all right. We are very sorry 

to see that you are not able to do your work. I should think 
it rather too much for your husband to work after he comes 

home. I should not think he .could stand that very long
i 

I thin
k it is very unkind of your daughters-in-law not to he p you a 

J... ; l'· 
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SAFETY CATCHES. 

MANAGERS AND MINERS CONFER 

NO DECISION ARRIVED AT. 

A conference between mine managers 
and the executive officers and Delega.tc 
Board of the Colliery Employees' ;Federa
tion, was held at the Technical College 
on Saturday morning to discuss thB" ques
tion of sa'fety catches on pit cages. 

Mr. Pittman, Under-secretary for Mines, 
presided, and both managers and miners 

~
were we .. 11 .re.PreSeniCd. M_r. A. A. Atkinson, 
chief inspector, and Mr. W. Humble, lfi
spector of collieries, were also present. 

· T·he 'conference having been opened and 
• fpveliminary biisiness dealt with, the dele
" . tes co=encerl the discussion. 

f
; Mr. Houston (Stockton Lodge) gave a 

· blaCkboa.rd illustration showing a cage 
· with safety c~.tches attached in a shaft. 
'lIe described his idea, and was asked a. 

I 
number of" questions, to whrch he replied. 
A discussion then followed. The general 
opinioll' ',lIDongst the managers, who, with 

I 
the 'exceptIon of Mr. Ross (manager 
Walisend Colliery), and Mr. Mathieson 
(Hel:ton manager), said very little, was, 
that" safety ~atches. W.ere .. not practicjlble. 
Mr.-petei-.. Bowlfng regretted the absence 
of the MinIster for Mines, and said that 
the mine,s depended upon the mines office 
fer expert knowledge. Tile Coal Mines Act 
ccntained provisions to safeguard the 
lives of men When below ground, ard now 
they (the men) asl<ed tl)at their ,. cs be 
protected when descending sharts They 
had evidence of lives being lost by cage 
ropes breaking, and it. was to guard 
,:,-gainst that danger that the suggestion 
In regard to safe ty catches had been 
made. 

Mr. Hilman, representative of a firm of 
pat.cllees, produced a model of a cagiJ 
with "ar~·(.y catche~. He "xpl2ined ."'at 
there Wf;rc cages built on the lines 01 Lhe 
model, bit 2in long, v{ork·~Il!; without dUu
cult, in shafts 400ft (Ieep. He would lUi<.) 
t·) see the cage.:; running in r;::.il .~;uides. 
backed by S'lY, 5 x ;; wooden gUid-es_ The 

model provided (or sixteen grippers touch
ing at the one time. At present if a rope 
broke, and men were in the cages, lives 
were lost, if coal, then property was de
stroyed. He was aware that some safety 
cages slipped; that was because of inef
fective grippers. The grippers worked as 
wedges, and when weight was put in the 
cage it se~ved to tighten the gJ'ip.- Mr. 
Hilman here put the model on the ground, 
and plaCing his foot 6n the fioor of the 
cage, put the whole weight of his body on 
it. This was done to show that the grip
pers would not slip, and proved their hold
ing po\ver. The cages had been running 
for live year in some places, and had not 
cost £20 in repairs. In answer to a ques
tion Mr. Hilman said that the weight of 
the cages was 22 ewt. and that they could 
be made to carry up to six tons. . 

The chairman, in reply to one of the 
managers, said it'wl1s admitted in the text 
books that safety catehes frequently grip
ped when not wanted to. The mai'n prin
ciples of the model before them wero very 
old. 

Mr_ Mathieson: Hear, hear. That's cor
rect, Mr. Pittman. 

There appeared no inclination on the 
I part of the mane.gers to take part in 

U,e discussion at this stage. 
Mr. Bowling said that the managers' 

opposition was based on the question of 
expense. He would point out that it was 
only necessary to nse the saiety catches 
when men were in the cages. When skips 
were being loWered or raiSed, the catches 
could be ta.ken- off. He wo~ admit 

i tbat proprietors always opposed inven
i tious that were likely to cause expense. 
i He otiid \lot expect· that the managers I v.-ould bc' convinced, but he thought that 
• there was sufficient information to justify 
further iJJvestigations. He would like the 
lVHnisrer to appoint a commission to take 
evidence on oath, and provision made for 
it Ulore cffActive examination ().f .haulirg 
ropes. . 

Mr. Mathieson: 'We hEve no accidents 
in tJJ.is district. 

Mr. Bowling: Are you waiting for one? 
Mr. Mathieson said there was nothing 

in safety catches. they were not effective, 
and colliery propricr.ors should not be 
called upon to bear nnnecessary expense. 

Mr. M. Cheriton, miners' treasnrer, 
thought that the managers should con
trov8I-t t.he statement that safety catches 
could bc introduced, as the conference 
had been convened. If t.he proprietors' 
nprcsentativcs could show that there 
was no nocpssUy foJ' sa.fety catches. or 

I t.hat they would be ineffective, the mat· 
. ter would end. Because there had been 
i no f8.tal accidents in Newcastle on ac
I connt of ropes breaking, it did not follow 

I 
that. there never would be any. The rope 
broke once at Hetton when coal was be
ing hauled to the surface. It was possible 

I ~or it to have happened when men were 
I I" the cage. 
I Mr .. : Mathieson: No, it would .not. 

I 
Mr. ~ouston thought tiiat the proprie

tors mIght, at least, give ·a. trial to some 

I 
a.[JPliance: They hadc:.~~·met to.consider 
the question of expens,~;, but, if possible, 

:1 <4>. something...!9 mirumise' risk to life. 
Mr. A. Ross, manager ;i W~Il:se{.d;' ~ai" 

·:that. the proprietors would not take the 
guestion of cost into consideration at ali. 
;They were as much_.· alive to' the miners' 
safety as any other body of employers. 
He knew -as. well as they .all did that 
every .!jtept:\tk-e¥ from the time a man. en
tered 1be cttge\.until he left it to go home 
was accompanied by danger; but he 

j wanted to ·view· this.q~e·stion of safety 
I catches from a practical· standpoint. He 
I had just returned from -a trip throngh 

Great Britain. America, and Canada. He 
sawall the appliances at the coa.l mines, 
and made Q E .~:- of everything. Each 
manager and viewer that he met told him 
that safety catches had been found im
practicable in Great Brite.in. There they 
found that the best method wa..;; to get 
the best of ropes, pay the be::it prices, 
and give every attention to them. The 
miners of Great Britain, numbering over 
two hundred thousands, had not raised 
the question of safety catches, but ad~ 
mi'tted that the rope was the 
thing. 'In America, where they had the 
best trained men in mechanics and engi
neering, they had not proved to the 

I world, nor satisfied themselves or their 
workmen, that safety catches were prac
ticable. The method shown to the con-
ference was not a thing to minimise dan
ger at all. If anything could be proved 
lIe was certain the pro.prietors would 
take it up, but nO-thing had been proved. 

Mr. Curley (miners' secretary) said 
that since lIfr. Ross left for England a 
winding-rope had broke at one of the 
mines in Great Britain and eight men 
were killed. How many demonstrations 
of that character were they to wait for 
before taking ~tion? He was -\Villing to 
admit that imm.nity from accidents here 
was a sign th" t g-ood ropes were provided 
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and he -would emphasise it, that good 
inspections were made. But, the break
ing of a rope at Hettton showed that 
there was a possibility of danger. In the 
interests of the lives of many tho.usa~ds 
of men much could be done by mqUlry 
and ,mere by experiment. He quoted from 
authorities to show t~a~ safety catches 
were used in Great Bntalll. . 

Mr. Kneeshaw (delegate ,Pelaw Malll) 
said it was for the owners representa
tives to prove that safety catches were 
useless or impracticable., . 

t~" ' -,-- -.. ",,:' 

t~flOA~MINES . ACT. 

1 I ,. R~:MS I~:~ FOR 

--
DEPUTATION TO THE MINISTER. 

Mr. ,Forsyth (mana~er Du~lle'y) ,~ald 
they were apprOachlllg the' subJ~ct li'< SYDXEY, TuesdaJ'. 
wrongly. If the men were ,only asklllg F A deputatiOll, cOIDptrisinO' ,Mr. .T. 
for an inquiry by the Government there t~ ']3 h . d ~'~ "C 
was no question for argument.', But' he f ower, t e pre'Sl ent, _11'. _1; harlt{)ll, 
th h it should ,be demonstrated that~, t.he treasurer, and Mr. J. Curley, the 
so::,uegthing ci-uld be: ,done.. '_ C ',geneTal .secretary, Otf fhe CollielTY Em-

Mr, J. Bower (miners' 1Jresi~, ~ug- ",' :''Ployees' Federation of the northern 
gested that the Mini,ster for ~llles. ml~ht f" district., accompanied by Messrs. Ed
give an opportnnity of cx:penmen: With, den, Estell, and Griffith, Ms.P., waited 
some of the patents. M Kidd th M' . t f M' 

The chairman said that the dep, lent :' on." r. ',' e InIS er or". 1Il.e.s, 
had made inquiries, and had recei; ',1'<;'-1, th'lS .after.noon., to .urge' for the,lI;1tro
P.o;:_~~,~~tQ..Y;;Q~i~12~EJ1£y.~UJI~.!1.r.l~ ducti<>tl,~f:!~~ti'On on a lll~mber of 

- ",' - -'--- -matte ~tJ.ng the coal mlnmo- com-
The.y had the opinioJi of the best mining DJJl1llit5:~. ,; '~0M;'(' ' ", 
engmeers, and the report of a. Royal '.. """"'~" " 
Commission held in England. The Royal "\~r~" 'd~~n mtroducmg the depu~ 
COmmission report referred to showed ta,tip, s~d for the absence of 
that opinion was' divided as to wJiefher MesS: ~d GHbert, Ms.P. He 
the catches ir ~r.()duCed fresh elements of said' , "e members of the New-

'danger. .,' " 'i ,were in sympath,Yi with 
. Mr. Curley; When was that };)ommis-, ,~to be 'hrouo-ht fo;\\-ard. 

SlOn.2 , ... J. 0 

Mr. Pittman; In 1886." .. /;8 had, beel! frequently 
Continuing. 'be chairman said that.t!te i urged.""" " es past, and It was a. mat-

report showed that safety appliances-.had'! ter ror' ,_ that there should be any 
a.t times failed to grip, and the Comniis-;, n.ec~: ,:Iiii' -thE( presence ecf' a deputa
s~on was unable to come to the conclu-, tiOD'ln""', d to it now. 
s:on that any of the ~afety appliano::es ,' <Mr. Cll;rley S!l!id one of the, subjects 
"ere trustworthy. Until something de- " ,', .' . ' . 
finite was placed before the Minister it I ".as- the ,que.shon of the IntroductI~n 
would be unfair to ,ask mine owners to go Oi. F.afeit.y catches on cages used III 

t,O expense in altering their arrange-, mlnes, and an, other rel,ated t.o the paY-1 
ments. The ~ini.ster had ,sent to E,ng- mentby weight of all mineral gotten. 
!an~ for a WIre-rope testIng machIne. \ T.he first subject was bl"ouO'ht unde,r 
,~hich would be a great acquisitioru" It -; th" "" 0" 
appeared to him that if there was'likely.."- , e notice orf the ?vlIUlStel:" ",t Toront.o 
~o 'be any advantage from safety catches' " last year. ~t w~s o~e whIch had been 
'It Would have been discovered before ,; ; largely studrred m EnglanQ, 'and the 
,now. , _ .. _ ,,_, .. ; _, _,_' _, ~" syStem w~s in operation in Tasmania 
If:One of the miners' delegates sai.d he ' and Soruth Australi1l.. Mr. Hillman, an 
holled ~he views of the chairjIlan were not expert, had been consulted with reQ'8.rd 
rt:~ose of the ~ini~ter. He, regar~ed Mr. tro the feasibleness of usinn- safetv 
PIttman as b,ell1g In sympathy WIth the '. '. '" • 

'mine owners';:'-', ~'~, catches 1n shafts WIth wooden guys, 
On the ;Illotiou'Df Mr. Ros's, seconded by and he had reported that the catches 

,Mr. J. Bower':: a? vote of thanks was ac-' could be used in such cases. It. was 
'90rded' to Mr;"'Pittman. The chairman" desirable in the interest's of the miners 
:1'1 re"sponding, rep.udiated the assertion.,;· that (lore appliances should be adopted ,that he was partIal. , 

'The' ,conference then term ina ted with""~ 
'out'd~Cision of anykind. 

'i and if the proprietor'S were not agree
;i able to t.ake such a COUT~ ;t 'IVould be" 

ne,ces'satry to introoduce legislation to 
ma,ke -the system compulsory. With 
regard to the weighing of all mine,ral 
gott.en, the miners had lfnder,,;tood that 
the law insist,ed upon such a method. 

" 

Unrfor, t.un1l.,telY, however, sume mine
owner;s had ref1'lsed to adopt it, and 
the men employed at those collieries 
were suffe're.rs thererby. He alluded 
to the recent Privy Council appeal in 
regard to the Ducl!1'ey cac'se, and said 
th.a:t the mineTS had ne't yet been af· 
forded an op.po.rtull'ity of acquainting 
'themselves with t.he full particulars of 
tbe d'eeision. The're was a great deal 
'oJ dissatlsfact.ion-in the Newcastle dis
irict in connection 'VI-ith the vario11s 
sys:tems',of-we:ighing, and it was deSir
ed that }egislllltion shou1d be inltroduc
ed>to provide for paymen-t by weight 
in the 'skips at. all co-l1ieries. If this 
weF,e-.',dIO'ne all serious trouble 'W'Ould be 
,Qb~a.ted" because there. had been 'es

" tabHshed {lDotlier Court wllich would 
, deal with 'any other drifficulty. 
" Mr., 'Bo.Well', 'endorsed what ?vir. Curley I 
had'!i>tated, and urged that the, neces
sary ameni::ling legislation be intro
duced as s.oO'n as :IJ'O=ible. 

. ~ M. CitaTlto,n roid t.he :;nfroduc-
of safe'ty catChes was compulsory 

lV~ste:rn,~U'StraJia ,and h~ also be
,rved in VktOrI'ia. There had: not been 

, ,,-nv, ,wciden<t in the Newcastle di'stric't 
( o"'';ing'to the' ra,bse~e of these catches, 

but there ,vas great liability to serious I 
accident. In dwelling on the. subject I 
o,f 'Yeighi~, Mr. CharIton spoke of the II ' 
alt~at.ion from tihe stationary t~::.the ' ' 
shaking screen sySltem, then:ce to the , 

I
' e.re,ction of hauling 1l.ppii.anceos at con-I 
side=ble diS1:.ances from tb.e pit mouth, 

I and to the increased pre portion of I 

j
'Small produced t:he!reby. He pointed 
o'ut that small was 'worth from 5s to 
us per ton, and that it was thelrefore 
f!q -the inte'rest Otf ilie proprietors to" 
get a good percentage of it. Some of 
the callieries WCQ'e, now we!ighing in 
the gross, and he belie,ed with s1l..1is-

, faction to' ilie proprietors and to the 
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June 14, 1903. Yesterday Jin~y posted a letter for Pat O'GradYl 
Kadina, & a book entitled "wealth and Want", 8: a pampnlet on 
"Progress and Poverty", to refute the Single Tax doctrine. 

My pay on Friday, the 12th was £ 4-2-7 clear. Jim Pi tchford 
has opened a shop, near Jacobs' ,to sell lollies,pies, cooked 
meat, eto. Hrs. Hogg,reliot of the late Wally Hogg, died su
ddenly last week. This morning I went to the Baptist Sunday 
Sohool & taught the boys a lesson on Paul, entitled" Running 
tDe Raoe".! awarded my prize--a Testament-- to John Taylor. 
Jaok's lad, Ceoil, is very ill again with neart trouble. 
The weather is windy & cold to~day. Jinny is out somewhere 
wi th young Jose & baby Jaclc, who was born on the 27th of 
April, 1903. Bertie's head is not right yet. 
I was visited yesterday byl .. rr. Paget, who is a palmist, olair
voyant, & Spiritualist. He wanted to read my hand, but I de
olined. He said his spirit guide is Ned KellY,the bushranger, 
& told me to keep on in the -oourse ! am going on, & I snaIl 
oonquer the evil spirit that oomes to me. I dug a lot more in 
the garden yesterday. 

Sat. July 25, 1903. This morning I wrote a.short letter to Dr. 
W~S. Rice, Department 652, 8 & 9 Stonecutter Street,London, 
E.C., for a oopy of hisbook on rupture. 

Mon. Aug. 10, 1903. This evening we bought 12 hens of Will 
Soott for 24,./ -~ Bob & I went with Jinny & Jose, in the sulky, 
& brought the fowls home. We lost one hen on the way. One hen 
has soaly legs. 

Wed. Aug. 26, 1903. Elenaore pit only worked half a day. 
George Britten was badly hurt on Thursday, in Maddi son's pit, 
by a fall of ooal. Five pf our hens are laying, & we have 
had 33 eggs up to to-day. Rain has fallen nearly all day. 
I posted a letter, with 6/-1n postal notes & 3d in stamps" to 
James Owen Moroney; also a letter to Anthony Hordern asking 
the prices of incubators. Also a letter to Harry Toll invit
ing him to a meeting of our Socialist League, or to send us 
some oopies of the "New York People". Likewise one to Dave 
MoNeill, West Wallsend, re meeting. 

Dec. 6, 1903. Sun. This is a list of hens set by us since we 
began to keep fowls. 1st. Gilmore's hen,set Sep. 8th, hatched 
10 chioks'on the 29th Sep., 8 of whioh survive.2nd. Fordham's 
borrowed hen, set on duck eggs on sEp. 26 th,due Oct. 24, hat
ched 3, 2 a~ive now. 3rd.Gilpin's blindeye hen, set Oct. Ilth'i 
due Nov.l, hatohed 7 chicks;x~x~a:maia.l now alive. 4tn.Scott's· 
Brown hen, set Oct~15; hatched 10 on Nov. 5: 6 alive. 
Sth. Our speckled hen, set Oot. 27, hatohed 10 chicks on Nov. 
17th, of whioh 5 remai n. 6th. Our silver neck ben, setOct. 
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28th, Hatched 10, 5 alive. 7th~otherl s black heI?-, set Nov. 
4 th" hatched 12 chicks on the 25th; 5 now ali ve • t)th. Our 
whitespeckled hen, hatched 10 chicks on Dec. 5, all are alive. 

9th. Big cuckoo hen, set under house, on duck eggs,Nov. 8; 
due to-day. 10th. Our white hen with a few blachfeathers in 
her neck, set Nov. 20; dueDec. 11. 11th. scaly -Legs. Set 
Dec. 5th; due 26th. We have now 45 chicks & 4 ducklings, 
besides 14 hens & 2 roosters. 

Dec. 16, 1903. This is polling day for 3 senators & a member 
of the Federal House of Reps. I sent £ 4-5-0 to A.Hordern to
day for an incubator & a foster mother. I also sent £ 1-18-6 
to Dr. Rice for bis rupture cure. yesterday we borrowed nine 
pounds 15 shillings from the Mont de Piete, Newoastle, for 
which we have to pay ~ 3 in 12 months. 5/- office expenses 
had to be paid immediately in the office. 
The hen under the house hatohed 6 ducklings. 

Dec. 17, 1903.We worked to-day, but there will be no work to
morrow. We have reoeived notioe that we,the miners, will be 
reduoed to 10/- for 8 skips; 1/3 per skip instead of 1/51. 

Mar. 16, 1904. I wore my truss for the first time to-day,in 
the pit. It arrived from Dr. Rice, London, on Monday, & we 
had to pay 6/6 duty on it at the post office. Jinny posted 2 
answers to puzzles in theIiHerald". 

Oopy of part of a letter from Emily Matthews,probably written 
xx in January, 1901.:-
II I will send you some papers, so you will be able to see for 
yourself what things are like here. There has been plenty of 
excitement here ooncerning the visit of the duke & duchess of 
yo~k. Excursions to Adelaide to return for a fortnight. Such 
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a lot went down to see them. None of us went. I did not feel 
much conoerned about them. I would much rather see someone I knol 
w. Mother keeps splendid. How"are all of your family 1. Remem
ber us to Johnny & Bob," & tell your sister 1'm still an old ", 
maid. We have had some splendid rains, & the weather is beautiful'! 
I suppose Jose is in kniokers. He must be a fine boy by this I 

time. Sam Huxtable is baok from the West; he came baok very ill '[ 
but is much better now.He was taken wi tl;l dysentery, & his heart " 
is affected. Alf & George are expeoted hOllle this week~ Their \\1 

wives have been baok for thepast 6 months on visits; so the 
men, are coming baok to take their wives baok to W.A. with 
them. Old Mr. Huxtable died 12 months ago. I suppose' that i s ,~ 
stale news to you. I think I have told you all the news at 
present. Hoping to hear from you soon, mother jOins in sending 
her kindest love with me to you all. Believe us to ever to 



11~\ 

ever remain Yours sincerely Eliza & Emily Matthews. I hope 
you will write soon. I won' keep you so long waiting next 
time. Don't forget the photo, will you ?~ 

.1 
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Mr. ,&tell, M.P" said it had certainly 
b~en ~ntended U:at ,the Act s'h'ould pro-

I 
VIde for the we'lghm'g of all mineral 
g,o Ue-.Il , The friction be·tween the 

I 
masters and the. men h.aCL been caused 
by, that sectio.n of the -o<wners who 
,paId by yarda.,g-e, and thus entered into 
I unhealtliy compe,tition with others 
'who paid by wcight. He ho,pe:d that 

legisl-ati'On to provide .for a uniform 
system of 'weighing would be speedily 
passed. In I'e'ga,rd to the safety catch 
.question he felt sure that if it worked 

j
,;S.U.ti&fa.ctorilY in Western Austra.Ha it 
would work succeSS.fUllY in New South 

" W-ales. 
y Mr, Griffith urged tha.t the Minister 

sbJould arrange for the·introCLuction at 
an early sta,ge of the incoming session 
of the proposed ainendling legislation, 
as that portion retferring to weighing 
was simply to rectify ia.. mistake in the 
d,rafting of the bill iThU:OO'lleed by a 
formeir' MinisieJr. The~ety catch 
sV6tem wa;s in:troo'Uced fti.to Johannes
burg during the brutai-, regime of 

I Kruger, and it certainly s1l:ould obtain 
I in Ne,w South Wales. ." 
i Mr. E<klJen said <the report of the de

partmeID:tal officers was clearly in fa.,.. 
our of the request of the deputation 
in the matter ::n payment by weight. 

THE MINISTER'S REPLY. 
!The Ministe:r Qf Mine's said he would 

give t.he representations of tJhe depu
fution every con<:>ide.ra.t-ion.. lie ,thcught 
tn.at every a.ppliance tending to safe-

\
. guarciJ life should be :in:troduced in our 

mines, and. 5£ safe:ty cat.c<h-es were suc
i ce~l in ,:Veste'ITl Ans:tl"alia they 
I, &I:\::..u:a be jiJ.tJ'(! '<lluced here. lie ,vould 
make .full. iu.o..u Jry, and if he found the 
syst.em' ~.a~ :J, good one he would hu\'e 
le.gis1u<1on framed,· to provid1e for it, 
He th ought the miner shouli;l. be.' paid 
for the full amount of his "r'oI'k, and it 
seemed very a.bsnrd to pay men only 
an eigth of a pelill'y per ton for small 
coal. He wo·uld bring amendling legis
la·Lion before the Ca,binet, and would 
e.ndea.vour to luwe a bql submitted as 
early a'S possible in tt e forthcoming 
selSSion. 

\ 

~ . ~. . . ..... 
-------------------------~·.-fS~·.. ~ .; that he was..ao~freeai'd inde ndeaf; 

OPEN COLUMNr~ :',,1 i ,~~at he and-hI8:fenow'8Iav~ were: 
.4... 0_ 14/14 ~ . , .. not allo~ed to form a Union I' ei, 79.,.".. TV.', 'fl forgot 10 h' t' t' ' To TUB" PEOPLE" r th ' IS pa no IC excit.ement 

. . .!. at some of them were workin ~ 
. ~nolosed you will find.a letter! dangerous smok,- places nU~llr

wrItten by a South AustralIan col]I4l~ gronnd for as little as three sh 'Il" 
rade, which was published in thed 1Dd 8 pence (3s 3d) per day ~ 
" Plain Dealer," a ~emi-democra.tio i What's that 11 You don't believe it 11 
paper t;LD by a s?Idler. The letter ,_ WeU, here's the proof: 
~as wnttet;t !'O Introduce the sub- LocAL COmiT, KAnINA _ . 
Ject of B?CJahs~ to the wage-slaves'v. W~ltQJl~:U.:T.S. £6 15s 5~tc':;~ 
of York s PenInSula., ~ho are as U:flindeU for plaIntiff. Defendant said 
yet total strangerll to It. I say ~e ma~e from 38 3d to 48 per day at 
wage-'l~f7e8 advisedly, for in all be mmes. He had 25s for last .ltIl8L. 
Austraha there are few men arid He had no children, but paid'.sii shil
hovs-white yellow or black-whO l~gs per week rent.- To pay ten shil
work so hard for s~ little and ~ hngs per month.-" Plain Dealer," 
mit to so much tyranny and iU81tlt July 19, 1902. 
as those .. Cousin Jacks" &c 'of Are you satisfied now 11 This man 
B.A. The wealthy Wall~roo '~nd n.eedeo relief more. than the be· 
~conta Copper Mining and Smelt- SIeged. football-playmg martyrs of 
~ng Compauy practically holds in Matekmg ~nd there ~r~ thousands 
1m hands the welfare of half the of workers m AustralIa m the same 
popUlation of the three large towus condition, .bnt.the~"have n~ idE-a 
of the Peninsula-Moonta, Kadins, that th~re IS 8;. • .i:~hIDg wrong wit,h 
and Wallaroo, Of course this rich ~he sOOlal syste~ that keeps them 
and powerfnl company is patriotic. 1D poverty and sl~verv for the bene
Wheu the late Capitahsts' Wa.r fit of a few. "BIlly Khan's" letter 
a~ainst High Wages was on and ~ill help to open their eyes: bere it 
Mafekin~ was relieved, the com- IS. ~t~·190#..· J.e, 

any hOIsted the non-Union Jack . ' .. 
on its highest flag.-tafl' to enable its <21ass <2onsciousness. 
slaves . tc:' behold the glorious flag 
and rt'Jolce. And they did One 
nnfortunate miner emerged from a 
steaming shaft wet, dirty, and tired, 
and when he beheld the grand old 
flag of the free (!) waving aloft and 
learned that it was for the relief of 
Mafeking, he threw his hat high 
into the air and bawled hoo-ray! 
He was "some glad." But it never 
struck him that he and his fellows 
needed relief as mnch as Bathing 
Towel, the paper hero. He f"rgot 

TO THE EDITOR, 

Blatchford asks: "Do we set 
class against class P ~ught we to I 

set class against class P He an- I 
swerA both qnestions- under reserve 
-in the affirmative. 

Ought we, the working or pro
ducin~ class, to set our class against 
the ('apitalist or idle class 11 I an
swer undonbedly we should, or 

I rather, we should open the eyes of 
the working class to the fact that, 

, 
....... 
-I:' . 

, 

i 
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I I whether we will or not, the two 
olasses are already, and have been 
all along, struggling for the mas
tery. 

What is olass - oonsoiousuess ? 
There are two olasses, and two "nly : 
Phe produoing or working class, 
and the non-produoing or l'apitalis~ 
class. 

A class-consoious working-class 
man is one who is consoious of the 
faot that hy his industry he is en
abling others (rhe non-produoers) 
to live sumptuously without render-

: ing to society a fair equivalent in 
return. A class·oonSDious non-pro
ducer is one who is consoious of the 
fact that the working class, by their 
industry and stupidity, render it 
unneoe'lsary for him ana his class 
to undertake their share of t.he 
work of production 

Of the Oapitalist olass, all are 
class-consoious. Uf the working or 
produ~ing class, very, very few. Of 

I 
the -working clasS, the st'lrekeepe1'l, 
the farmers, the clerks, the olergy. 
men, and other brain workers con. 
sider themselves above the so-callei 
lower class, while their suft'erin~' 
are oftentimes quite as' acute as Ul\ 

latter. They are the hope, aud a\ 
the same the despair of the re. 
former. They have the brains to 
think out the problem for them
~~lves, hnt a false conception of 
their class position blunts their per
Ceptions aud warps their. judgment, 
rendering them an easy prey to the 
blandishments of the monopolist 
AA~ . exploiter, ·who, knowing the 

power of their influence over the 
slaves on the bottom stave of the 
social and economio footway, exert 
all the power they possess to per
suade them that their interests and 
those of the exploiter are mutual~ 
And so the working olass are did
dled and insulted-conld they hilt 
see it. 

Viotor Hugo said that" the rich 
will do anything for the p'or ex
cept get off their baoks." They will 
give a sroall part of the money that 
c.tbers ha.ve earned for them to 
ohurches. hospit,als, and in alms, 
but they will Dot permit the people 
to get that which is their own. 

Which is better-to establish a 
system that ~~ g~n~ to every 
man the fnllre.w/U'.d-of his labor, or 
to continue the present system of 
robbery with its alms-giving? But 
a system which will be absolutely 
fair and just, protecting childhood 
and old. age, giving equal opportu
nity to earn a living to all, making 
oharity nunecessary, is called S0-
cialism. It will not permit the id1e 
nch class to live in princely luxury 
on the earnings of the working 
class It will remove the rich from 
the hacks. of the poor Oan yon 
wonder, then, that the exploiting 
class hate and misrepresent it P But 
if you love justice and hate oppres
sion you will investigate it. 

Y E!s, I am cl88t1-conscious, but. I 
w~)Qld point out that the exploiting 
class are oomparativelJ: few, and 

I the working clalls-the exploited-

II 
a.re many, who will one day recog
nise their class interests,· Then, 
but not till then, will real prJsparity 
be ushered in. 

I 
"BILLY KlUN." 

Kadina, July 13,1902 
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! SUGGESTED CONFERENCE, 
I 
i 
I SYDNEY, Wednesday. 

A roply Ilas heen received by Mr. /I. 
Edden, A-J.l'., [rom the Mines Department 
in segard to the qucHlion rcccnlly 
brought before the Minister of Mines as 
t" the desirahility of applying :;afety 
catcbc~ to cages in mines. The Under-
S"cretu ry states :-" The miners in the 
Newcastle district have represented to I I 
this department t.hat. it is Ili:;-hly import-____ 
ant that the use of safely catches 011 cages CJ) I 
shoulr! be compulsory in all coa.l mines, 
ani! hal'c urged that legislation should be "0 ~ 
framed to gi vo effect to t.heir views, "It CD 
has been ascertained beyond doubt, how-' 
ever, that there is great diver;;ence of::> ~ -d 
opinion amongst thp. general body of 0.. c::j ~ 
mining men on the question of the value _. Q Q 
.of ""fet)·. catches, and it if< therefore de- 0.. -.:: >-
sirablc. lhat the views of the representa-' <:::> rn' 
t.ives of each hranch of the coa.l mining' F"i ,. ~ 
industry should be made known before' V <, ~ 
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the Secretary for Mines would be war- III - ~ 
ranted in takin!; decisive measures to _. l£2 t;1 
campi)" with the wistes of the Newcastle '"'l ~. 
miners. ~ " 
"I am 'thecefe-re desired to say that t::i rs:. ~:2 .., 

;;1 
the Minister woI11<1 be glad if a confer- ." .J) 

ence CQuid be a. rranged to take place be
tween repre~cntative" of the coal miners Sll 
on the are side amI of tbe colliery o·wne.rs ""'l 
and managers on the ot.her. Every' 3 
facility would be given by the d"partment 

, 
O 
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in arranging such a meeting, and the SI'?'"- '-----::-...,-

vices of th~ profes3ional offirers of the -, -~-»-tlJ-,-~-o-"-"'-"'-C-Ul-I:l-~"" 
bra neh con~rnecl woul(~ be at the ,dls- ~ ~:o 1: 1: - ... OJ - ;J ... ~ '" ., 
pasal of the conference, ' '" c .. cd (/) '" '" ... 'C - 'g t! 

;EI;Jssg'gc.",,'C~~o , 
~ ~Et~8C,:Q(1.l!:a;l~~ 
.8~.,"", C~b!;'::: 'g~.!:~~ ~ 

.
•. ... .. tA13AFETY CATCHES, I I> (J.'~ 15 ..., ~ ~..,.~ .!3 3..-; e 1: i< .., ~ 
~4"1"'-' --- 7- ~ +.l.c (DoC Q) ,0. (1) t!l:t..l 
'''-Sir''::'1 beg to refer to your report ap! ~ J1 E-< '0 ~.8.c S 'g ~:s -5.!3 OJ 

peaTi'ng in last Monday'S issue of ~he con- ',:;+' • I:l El ~ ~ ~ S ~ ~ he ~ ~ 
ference between managers and. min-ers on ~ tn t ~ -S Q) ~ r.. U;.:3 "C -> 

the above subject, more particularly to tl ~ 0.;:: ~.!::.!:S -5:; - w·~ s:; ~ 
that portion dealing with the demonstra- ~ tIJ ,e 0 bD _ tIJ • '" Zl '" ;
tion shown through the medium of the c; ~ ~ p. ~ ~ ~ § E.~:5! ~ :i <U 

model safety-cage there produced, as, ~ S "" ~ 0:;: '" - "'.;: ~ :-: ::; J; 
otherwis" it (the report) seems somewhal I: <ll ","rl.c: ...., ~ " § '" "'~. i:= .... , 
vague. b-'irst, ~n relation to rail guides 1..0 ~ h ..... :"l ., §.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .. S 

~ placed to run In the ends of. cages, 'l ~ ~.8 ~ J:::I f: '0 g tJ) tlJ 0 C); " 
stated that if those ,ailS we~e backed by I' g g'O _ 0 ~ GJ !:: g g 73.::.a 
5 " 3 wooden guides the gTlppers could ~ >.~ t '0 .c.!3 0 P;, ~ '0 O. 

'be so set as to bite into them in case of OJ ~1= ~~ §::2~""" £~.!:: ~ Ul 

accident. whilp. for nmning pur})Oses the :;:! Q) ~ g ~.~ g ~ ru ~ ~ I=: .... ~ f':;:p!o:..>t'd_op:5 - ~o 
___ r-~--.. 
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'. 
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ESDAY, OCTOBER '22; 190Z. 

I 
comes the rather damaging statement. of 
tile chairman, thal " the main principles 
of tlfe model before them \\"ere very old." 
'Wlth all due deferen"e to the ability and I experlpDce of Mr. Pitt.man,! must give 
thig an emphatic denlul, for a patent j. 
would Dol hu\'e been grAnted in any of, 
onr St.ates w~re his allega.t.ion t.rue. 
The chairman also remarked tba.t. .. It a.p
peared to him that if thero wero likely 
to be any advantage from safety "atches. 
it. would h8.\'0 been discovered before 
now." If tho t argument were sound, Mr. 
Edit.or. wbere would be the nsc of ende.a
vonring to (11~,,~o"er "nythin~ new or im
provNI In thi~ present advanced age ?-I 
lUll, &c., 

E. K HILL~1A:-;. 
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bit.If I was their husbaridsI woul~ke them do it. I am so 
rry your daughter is too weak. I hope she will get ~n all ~ 
right soon. I have received the three photos of your little 
grandchildren, & we recei ved the ps.pers all right. I s:bould 
thinlc you had a nice lot of places there. The peonle say the 
at that country looks very much like this country. You woul
d not know the town if you cs,me home, it is al te red so much 
-- hardly an old house left-- all new & higj:1er. I will send 
you 2 newspapers now, so you can see the-news about tr:is pa
rt. You wanted to know about Walter's health. He is very 
well able to eat & drink. I don't imdw what he would0e lik
e if he had to work double like your husband. 
I had a letter from Billy. V{hen he wrote he was very ill. 
Hmv he is now I can't tell: I hope he is better. I he,d a 
letter from Robert. Two of his Qh~~a~~Sgot married this 
last year--son & daughter. He lias six at\ home with him now; 
they are all very well. Ann Stevens is living in the same 
house,up at Saint Day, as wben you left home. You would not 
know Wiljewel Row now it is done up. NOW, if ever I can get 
the view of St. Day I will send it to you, but I never see 
it anywhere. You asked about Catherine. We don't don't he~r 
anything of her. The times here are very. dull;scores of men 
out of work. We will close with love to you all.W rite soon 
From your affectionate brother &sister, Walter & Grace Perk; 
ns. Good bye!! 

Copy of Kate Reed's letter:- . 
It Lithgow, 1/6/1903. Deal' },~ary Jane & Joe, I take the ple
asure of answering your kind & welcome letter which I recei-
ved some months ago, hoping it will find you all well, as p 
it leaves us at present. I suppose you thought I was never 
going to write to you any more, but things have been so dul
l here that I did not think it WOI'th writing. Pearl was ill 
for a little while, & I was not well for a couple of months 
I thought it was no use writing & worrying you with my trou
bles, as I thought you would have enough of YOUI' own. Itlope 
Mary Jane is over her trouble. Now, Joe, I hope you have 
given up your spiritualistic writing, for I think it is ver
y foolish to sit & listen to such a thing as that. It must 
be worse than old Nick, for I am satisfied no spirit would 
write such rot. I am sure Jack is happy in Heaven. He did 
nobody any harm, & ! don't see what there was to keen him 
from being happy. So I think, Joe, that it is a lot of faIr 
y; for Mr. Pettinger, the minister, told me that he knew 
that Jack is happy, for he prayed with him befoI'e he died. 
What Lance Allison, or the spirit, wrote about me was a lot 
of folly, for if it was Lance Allison he knew better than 
that. I do nobody harm. I have enough to do to '\York for my
~eEf & my ch~ldren without thinking of lies. So, dear Joe, 

ope you wlll not waste your time listening to a thing 



.~.--+. " .r.:~.' ..•• ~'l7, . 
like that. I don't warityou to ever tell me anything it say 
s about Jack. I know it is not true; but it upsets me. 
You sa,iel Josey said he wanteq. to know if the children said 
their prayirs at night, going to bed. They have said them e 
ever since they could talk, & they go to church & Sunday 
school. It is very wet & cold here. I wish the Summer here 
again. It is so cold to go out washing. I think that is all 
this time. Wri te soon. From your ever-Io'ling sister & child 
ren, Kate Reed. 
(Answered july 25, 1903.) 

Copy of Pittman's letter:-
"New South Wales • Department of Mines & Agriculture, Sydney. 
17th Sept. 1904. Sir, With reference to your lettero~o of th 
e 13th instant stating that you desire some information to gu 
ide you where to prospect for minerals, I am forwarding to yo 
u, by direotion of the Minister, Bnder separate cover, a copy 
of liThe Mineral Resources Of New outh Wales", which Mr. Moor 
e hopes you will find of service. -,Will you kindly sign 8~ re
turn the enclosed printed receipt form, which is required fo 
r purposes of record •• I have the flonan to be,.Sir, your obed
ient servant, E.F.Pittman.,Under tiecretary," 

Liopy of my letter to JtUtmux- S. W. 1,[00re:-
"Heference number G S 04/2391. Wallsend, N.S.W. Sep. 20, 19 
04. Hon. S. w. Moore ,1.!inister for Mines, sydney. Dear 8i r, 
I take this, the earliest opportunity to return my sincere 
thanks for the beautiful & useful book on liThe Mineral Resour 
ces Of n.s.w.lI, which arrived yesterday. I have not had time 

'to read much of the book yet, but what little I have read con 
vinces me is well is well qualified to fill the position Gove 
rnment Geologist,; & his photos prove that he is a very good 
photographer also. I am an amateur photographer & }cnow a[~:ood 
photo when I see it. I met Mr. Pittman at Newcastle in Sept
ember, 1902 at a conference of miners' representatives 8~& Col 
liery managers, of which be wa,s chairman. We met at the Trad 
es FlaIl to discuss the necessity for the Coal IUnes Regulati 
on Act to be amended by the insertion of a clause to -provide 
that safety-catches should 'be put on all cages in which miner 
s descend or ascend shafts. For some mysterious reason oppose 
d the miners & seemed to think that we had not enough danger 
without daily dangling over sudden death on a worn wire rope. 
r adnlire the gentleman's great abilities, & would he sorry to 
find him again such a humane & necessary provision in the Ac 
t. Now, Sir, RE'. you are desirous of making improvements in roi 
ning & in the la,ws relating thar'eto, I would respectfullyxx.u 
suggest that you would erect a permanent memorial to your na 
me as" l"iinister XXxM:hI:klKX&.X for lanes by having. the present Ac 

t a::'ended 

'\ 
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to provide for the compulsory use of safety-catches in the 
mines of the State. Some of the Lithgow collieries have been 

~ supplied with Hillman's safety cages; & so far as I know they 
I are 'working satisfactorily. Of course Mr. Hillman is nothing 
? to me-- not even a friend--- & I simply mention his catches be
~ cause they are absolutely reliable, & very simple, & not too I: 
1 e xpensi ve for any company to buy. Hoping that you will bear th I is matter in mind when framing your Amended Mining Bill, & 
~ again heartily thanking you for your kindness & promptitude 
f, in sending the book, I remain, Sir, Yours gratefully, Josiah 
~. Cocking, Wal1send, N.S.W." , 

, " { "\ thr01.igh the breakage of.a. rope or ohain 
SAFETY CATCHE}S &,' CXGEs. Statistics proye that tlie occupation of a 

~ . -'-' -' ,-' .. }I../,'J.. "J . ,tldf; luiner is more' dangerous than thnt~of a 801-
:~r,~To anyone wllo is acquallttec\ with dler,' Let those who doubt thIs read the 
'0 mines of Victoria,: South A1lstraJi'a or history of mining, or that exceUe;nt pam

',estralia, it is evident' that. the, mi~ing phlet entltI,ed "Labour'.s Def1,th Roll,". by 
ompanies of New South Wales are :many John Burns, lILP. I have no desire to 
,ears 'behind the time~" in one imp<:irtant a IaI'ih 'min'ers, . or -to berate. proprietors for 
·atter. In those th,ree\s,tates thp.:,·mining their,'n{'glect to 'provide proper appliances 
ompanles,. havitii( ~"cOin\nellfVa:ble\regard to ertsure safety for employees'riding in 
or the safety' of their val-'.l..tble property, gigs '01' oo.ges. I siinply wish to emphasise 
nd a humane desire to ''guard tlle Iives.of ,the·fact . that the necessity eXists,· and the. 
hose whose labour 1.'1;. the souree of divi- I 1.im6:·' ha's 'arrlYed, .to am~nd the present ' 
erills,. have fitt:ed up t!!e IOOn-gigs,or " .Cdal Mines Regulation Act,by the addition 
ages, in which,: the employees are lowered of .a\clause to provide :that' aU gIgs .or cages 
nd raised thr,6ugh the shafts,\ with ch~ap", in which persons are. lowered or:·raised 

reliable safety-catches. Those catches are, 'thrOpgh any shaft in New South'· Wales 
so constructed that in the event of the sh~U 'be furnished with' . rellabl,/l a:i.ttoma~ 
bauling rope or· chain brealdrig (which: it tic;btety-catches, which shall be . examined' 
Is liable to do at any moment whell work- .im:d:.tested' by an engineer it·· l~a\lt olap-e a 

. ing) the jaws of th(l catches. will flrruii~ week.· This would be no injustice or )Iard
, grip the runners or guides on which tl~e Ship. to the proprietors of mines, for it 

cage works, and hold It securely in the woUld realiy be a form of insurance' against 
shaft until the men can get out of their' loss. through, wreckage Of cages and ex
'perilous position; 'and thus. save the cage, . pensive shaft timber, and againstlos8 'of 
tbe shaft timber, and the men from certain val~able,.time, 'To miners ()fp,ll kinds I~. 
?estruction. '.' would be the removal of'one Jito1'e danger 

Some people may argue that such safety_!r9J:d:;-.~jte.;w.tnes,!·,q;·'i?o~re,:t1iii4it~e'i,S'\,Of; 
catches arc not required, or that if rcqulr~d Ne .. :SootIfJ:'Wale~':~flI t·forc~'.tj{I!!';:'niatte~ 
tbey are P.ot reliable.! wlll reply; in an- on;:tPIl"'at~entio'n,o(t,.thil!rparHii.¢enl"arJ ree 
ficipation to these objections, and relate an preshntatiye, and that they':wfI'i il,ot ne-
instance in ',"restralia: At a mine in .W.A. gle'cH.t·~)l.);iti1 some terribledfSaster.Qceurs, 
it happened one day that tho inevitable Qnd:·.tiillii':!~ri; In ,1\, vain' endeavour to e:&:-
breakage of the hauling rope occurre{l oriel-ate thel1iselves;'lilr'e 'the boi who shot 
when a. cage full of men was being hauled bifl,:·father, "l.didn't knoi,v, it was loaded!'" 
up the shaft, ,They were terribly frighten- ~tam, &c.'A/ .• '., '.:.:'. " 
ed, but. only. for a moment, for instead of . /1;, ~., ".:' ". L ·CI~. . .,la . C4prtALI~:!~ 

,being drflpped with ligb,tnlng rapidity into r:~" .... 1£ 41&,'1)1 .... 
the "darkness,' deep as death," a.nd there I!\O~3list :L3bO;r partyo",:,,;,SeDatort.alJ 
dashed into shapeless fragments, thcsafety', .. ;' . C~ndldates.. . . '.;. 
catch witb,. Which 'the pru,d.ent propri<)to!,s '. .... ",. 
had·furnlshed the eage had 'acten'wrth un.; r ·'M·~·ESS:RS. H: E:HOLLAND 'andi..: \ 

'''erring pre(1ision, and, held it with aiVI"", : '. ,.~B;OMSON will addrelisth. eEleci:()rs.f" 
like grip on the runners. Had ther\ b', aT llows:- ". . ., ..• 
no catch 0n,the Cf1,ge the proprietorsr::~~i 'D\.,-NIGHT (Saturday). Newcastle, Wolfe~::~ 
haye lostfar mere, thmugh the wre~ ("";:: "'; Y-olltreet, 7.80 o'clock. '.' .' ,,' :!, 

-,jh0 cage and the smashing of tlmbEh'~J.n,-.J· ,'''',' MONDAY, Mar. 25th:/.91J1 J 
\ the price of t1f~safety-catch; and the Wives '. ; " Walli'etl~ .D. Howa.rci's ~nY.7.~0 p,mi1

r
" 

Lor .relatlyes ,of tho men would have l~st ';. '~'~d, u .. ca~o!W' .. 1. addr. esses mll bede.1ivered at," 
: ihose whom they prolla'llly regard as being thi followlng places on SUNDAY, ·Mar ... 

I more valuable than the mine and its hid~, 24Jt : . ..:.,' , . ' ., 
•• >;en treasures. '. : Carjllgton, No. 11 Crane, 10.30 ~.~. ' .-
',Miners have quite enough. dangers to face i ~~<>~e.n !~ark1 at 3 ," ,. , : J.', 

without the whoJ]y unneceSsarY.risk of be-. Tf~~.8 Hill.,J ',E' 
. ing dropped' to the bottom 'of a deep shaft .J". ." 
I. • .' . 7469 Se/ll. 

h----'.l 
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,1,-:; . ·.·A· .··n"ff·.·· .. ASUR·'Fa~d·lli);.:·'cy·:··~·f:···'·~a·:.·.· ;G.·"I:··C'"u~"r·"·'e·T."~ . IJ.u. "8"J1:t",'Itll. " . . "f:'; ~'''I 
".' - 'The Case 01" In my stoma~h: 'There 1 would be hel ! 

. fall'g. ELIZABETH (HLES. ~es. a,n~ stramlllg WI I gQt black in tl~e 

: ;" . (lleplJ7tea for the "81m, "j 
: .... f't am sure you will not find 9. more 
lsnirrkable case of SiCKll(l8S, recovery and 

'0 than mil'le' in all y01\1' -travels," said 
s .. Elizabeth Giles, of" Devon Street, 
.Lt~bur.g, whel! she was seen by OUl' 
'Ol't5r; and after hetlrillg a statement of 
. case ho WiLS much iuclined to share 
t.t outspol:en opinion. . 
.. I a.m not a yOllng girl, as you can sea," 

~aid Mt;s .. Gile", ailuding to her own portly 
form. 'I am COl'll ish lll'etl and born, but 
I have been a great many years in this 
country. J urn the moth(~t' of fOUl', now 
grown up and settler! in lif", and until a few 
years /logo: I did not know what it was to 
I~~y~a:,c,l~y'~ si.clmes3; theu, prompt:d ~y 
tne c!cm"n of mlst1>rtune, we wen!;' to hve'lt! 
a newly built brick house Iloar the end of 
lohe tmndi1l0 and took it for twelve months. 
This house was <lamp, the wa.lls ~treained, 
eVen .our heds were dRmn. The result was 
I ~Olltracted " severe a(t,\ck of rheumatio 
gOllt, and til us anjse'" 11 my troub.les.' For 
when I was better of the rheumatism,. i~ 
\Vas only to fiud luy"cll a martyr to kidney 
dis'ca8e, heurt w"",kncss, and dro]>8y; also 
indige"tion in its SC\'el'.cst form: Gradually 
the water.began to accl1lllulate in my body; 
my limbs hecame the size of pillows-and 
large pillows.flt that-my circumference was 
v.tst .. Contiullo'iiy my elrcHs"s had to be 
made bigger f'll(( lk~ger; finally, I O()UI4 
qa.v.e_ 'filled tI. sliH111 rOOd1. Of C ".tree, I \va·s 
p.el'fectly helpless, a.nd couM not dreao 
;t1fself:otbend Illy ullwielcly body. My 
ak.iu bcqf1.1ne tho cnionr of an ora.ugc, ~ld [ioU" 
t·onncl lUY C'yC~ wa.G us bltlck as it ~.11n.n's h.nt. 
lily appcarnno" Wl\S SOlllct~lillg "wf~l, aii(/": 
whcn I' looked at mysdf III the nurror l ' 
.cried, For I could ll;t look at my pres€'!lt: 

. ment !t!ld think for a moment &lIe1'o W'\8,"-ny 
hope; and mOl'e th"ll once I told my boys 
they would SOOIl ha,ve to leave mE> in the' 
;hul'chy"nl. n"r'n(( the fcur ycal'S Lhat I 
vas driftill£ into. this ",wiul st.ate I never 
f~ore boots .Of stoch:ing::. ·it waf.;· simply· on~ 
~ t.bc y.ucstWll to IUl\',;; '.rot .sh.:r:s to "lit J!le ,~ 

.~' W~at were your (lLI;c1' syrup toms, 1irs. 
GIJea? 'asked the re;-,ol'ter. . 

"I had a terrible ;,ollgL thah racked and .. 
shook me and Illlvle Illy sides ache and 
weat'y with coughillg. My heart would beat 
quite audibly, so that, it could be heard like 
the tick, tick, tiok, of an oH !Jut,eh cloclt'; 
And wilen I had my sp",sms of wind, my 
heart,. or th~ plu.c.e ,toO\'e it, would swell up 
the size of a DIlly.can, I tbink it 'vas 
indigestioll can sed this wind; I could eat 
nothing t.hat WOliid agrce with me; even. 
dry' brt;ad, "pon which ",t !a~t I entL-\\I" 
lived-if you ~an cali tliatHving, ill which 
all t,~e day and Lhe longer llil,(ht wa.s a:: 
wearIness and despair, I had u.lways beeu 

'of a bilious tC'mpetamellt, even as a child 
and "OW m:, n€rvcs wers all of a. t.remble:, 
I could not sleet"at all-sweet rest seemed to 
have &bandonec, me for evCT. I would sit 
by th.~be<lsiclc L\MQ hours ~t a time bringing 
'P wlUd a.nd the e~erlasl~ng gas. that bred 

face. 1 hen there w(?~e cr~mping pains in the 
legs. ru;-d t?es, ,tod rhY skIn would itch with 
an lrrl~atlOn tha.t was maddening. I had 
~h,-,b, pain ~cross the l.oillS called the kidney 

\ 

pa.ID, I\,lJd It darted loto' m~ like a. knif 
,~~ -with aJl thi!l' or because of all f,!ti~. ei 

; ~~ ~G_strewh ~'! my back 'and legs; J,;.WIUI 
.. ,-~!!!~ .. hlUP !'ond 'Yea)'. as I). ,little ell lid. At 

1

\ ~:nl'"ljiii~ !was eleven week~ l'ielpTJils"iii bed' 
I .• 'f. ,;Jtl~~~~n~s a.s a. l~~: '1: '. ~~~elf R}ld. 

! ~., .. '. . "'---1 '>: • 

. all who knew me made aure my last -bQun r 
were close at haQd.'" ", 

"What treatment did you try,.Mrs. Giles;' 
for, of course. treatmen t was tried?" 

.. '.DlJ.at is quite true; for four years I '1'1'308 I, 
under medical caro at home and at the 
hospital. I am sure they ga~e me the' 1 

benefit of ~ll.the skill and kindness within, 
tluiir power; but mine was a case, as their I 

. four years of ill success proved, clearly ! 
! beyond the bounds of tnedical.;help-one th .. t 

called for some remedy not knowu in the' 
pharmacy of the faculty. I had come to I 

that pMS, and to. th!1~ place that might be 
called the stepping·stone to the grave, when 
I was visited hy one of our church Ir.embere 
-Mr. Hooper-whl) said: -' Mrs. Giles, 1 

I have come. to 'sce you to .tell Y0l.l of a 
i medicine that has saved my . life-the very 

best In.,dicine in the world,. I . do believ.e.' 
And then he to I'd me. all about his rescue 
from'sickness, and the name of the reme.dy 
that had dbne this thing was Clements 
Tonic. Buoyed with a new hope, as to 
drowning man will catch at a straw, I sent 
fora bot tie' ofOlements ronic and began 
taking it.'" 

." And whait was the result?" enquired 
the deeply intere~ted reportor. .. 

., Why; "after only t .. kiilg one ··1)ol.tle I 
cou.ld 'get a!>out', and crossing .the room! 
notIced a. pill on the /loor: I s.ooped and 
piolted it up-a thing I lla.d not dOlle for 
fOUl' ,):ear.s. This grea.~ly plea,sed my boys, 
who saw "me do it," . 

"See~if you can pick up a. d"zen three.' 
penny ~i~s. mot~lCr?" they said, throwiJ;lg 
"f)me of tlw COlns on the' tIOOl·. "I did 
m,\nage to pick up two, and we were all so 
plea.,ed, fOl' I nevel' thought to .be able to 
bend like that again, After that loon. 
tilll.led to get stea.dily better and better. 
111)st my trembling nervoustless, I was Il,ble 
to. eat all kinds of food, and the dreadful 
winti that generated in my stomach was 
subdued. Now I could eat fried or rout, 
baked or boiled. The clock.like·ticking af 
the heart ceased, and I no longer puffed out 
in a. huge lnmp with wil?d. My cough went 
and the pain in the Iqi!J;;, and I eould slee\) 
ol nights ; but greatest 'blessing of all, my 
huge girth began to contract. I was soon 
q\lite lost.in my clothes, they were all too 
bjg for me, My change, in;every way was 
slmply wonderful. My boys rejoiced at illy 
app.e .. rance, never faiiing, without my 
tellmg, to see me supplied wit;:!. Clements 
Tonic." 

." I should like to ma.ke yonr great 
recovery' kn6wo to t.h" "'orld, .Mrs. Gites." 

1I~, 1 
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-'-"""""i~):"'t;lRr~~ : ro&'3t'we 'g~ baclr. thidnote m~ltrlZ:'tii . ':,:n~ ,1\ :'· .. "i'" the· difference. The mode ,. of 11te, the., 

"':'., -. I.,.>,:,:, laws, i i). fact the whole social structurfl,' 
.......... o.r,.:....., ................... . ha;r, changed completely. That this is so 

,: historybearsllhllndant proof,. and it en-

ITS ECONOMIC INUTILITY. 

BY PETER BOWLING. 

. '--I' !'tjr1!iy, removes;" wha-leyer," fearS .. ,may be 
, ~.ciltert&in(Jd by the t!mld,.~nrega.rd to the 

"prudence of .. assisting' t6.;cha.nge the pI'€!-
. sentTklrder .. of ·thing$i:,mo~:e ,:particularly 

whel1:",condltlons are,sucll.tliat \Iie.change 
is' ',absolutely nocessary, ·,in; the J~teres~s 
Of 'the1general bOdy bttll~ :i>e,ople:j':Natur-I " ally:tJie:'~lleRtjOhWiU::b.e.\~~~ed-~a~ Is 

\1 

it· thr,t. wlH prin~,abotJt.,~Ij;I)Ii'i\' alt!fllitlons 
and det(\rn, ~~l,).;i.s:\w .. ,h~n' a,.cli~ .. l.l g',e i~~~.O,':t only 
llOC(>SSal'Y out 'lnovitable?l,','I'~e ,answer to 

-- this q'J~,qt!ori:is to, state. 'ollILoI th6>fundl',' . I mental facts upon '.which'. 'tire sCiEJtlce of 
bllen shown that the Arbitration economics builds." It .. · ,Js. helC\\.· that 

can neither. assert its powers tho methods and meapa man· nses' 
con~titutifJnal ~aw or enforce. its to sustain life 'is the sot;(alogicaJ·' 
;lgalllst thE' will of the proprio- Jaw that changes the-' form of, 
d tilis artlcle Is intended to show, and changes society in· general.. With -~-;--.-;;-,;--;:;;;;--
. that the v{'ry natm'o of society each change in the tools m'an uses to.g .b,o;:::: ~ g:e.S:e 'g.S'~ 

'm'P.v·p.tit" evon the possibility 01 estab. 'procure things nccess.ary to his existenc", -"l ,. '" - ~:;:; .c: "' t g ,.; 
Court the personnel of which ther.G necessarUy comes a change.ln the <> ~ ~';;J '" g ... " 20.,';';;';:; 

frce fr?m b!as, Oll one sidc' wholE' social 8ystem. '1'0 thoronghly grasp J;; +-' .s,~:e -g,g:;:; '9 - ~ ;j §., 
, in Itsel! IS partially ihis fact helps and assists the stUdent or. +-' ~ Q);;; ... P: 0'" c. c. 3 
, t constitution or the history to understand clea1;ly .what w,mId ,,0 i:'i '0 :>. "" Q) '" +-' ~ '" ~.;: 
to, sholV that, although otherwiy,e seem a paradox.: If we go back'~ '0) '" "".0 t: ~ ~'" ;;;.0 -.!!! 

Yet the " cl''''''s ., h . rc ..a .-I ~ ~ ~ G) ..... cd ....... 
'. '. '. • \'1.\." to prehIstoric j,lmes we fi~d.t at qur an~. ~ ...... cj ....... (l) p.., en ~ ~ .~ £:1 

ety, were feCOglllS~d. to cestors were cannibals. Cannibatl'dm was ~ Oi ';: 0.::: s ~ '" . '" -;;;, 0 '0. 
by. t.he ,fr,amer~ _ of the not then, as it would be now, immoral, be· ;"' ..... in ~ 13 .::: ~;l"g 11 g"i: ct 

r('cogmtIon of, thl~ potent ~.al.se no bctt~r uso (,QuId then bo. made' ,g [:.,5 ~ 2'5 t '5 '" S C) 
thoro~,ghkl~owledgG ot the of the cal,tlVf' in the interests of hI~' cap- .'!!. j; .5 -g, '" ~ ~ '0 ~ ~:e +-' t: 
of so~i6ty and the· cause I tor, Th(' prisoners of war could net then r::" '0 E... ... ~ ... Q) 

a" clear· conception of the . ' . '. .' ~<ii t: ~ :>. Q) p;.:>. ","' ~ ~ 
powe~s of' til" C tI t co ld be turned mto slaves, becaUse a. ,h~t ~ ... - .c.: ... "' il' g:e 

have shown "t'.: dO.o"tror's wUh. stage the savage was barely able,. to pro. :>.~;§ ~ -:;;"'"g:3 ~ ~ 'U; ,8 
, ,,,,e. . • • 0 bsi t h t . ti f hi .... C) '" OJ ~ ~ 0 0 <1 :>. 

thi:,;. patent political nostrum cure su s ence enoug , o. ~a ~ y S own ~ ~... ~ 0... " S t 
I 0(' attem.pting by surh nersonat needs,. and it wa.s only when .the ,;:!;:::.e ~ "g 3 ~ g ,§.8 " 

ds. (0 'cure ,:theills w)llch tools of production developed sufficient to "'.e ",,:e ~ ""n _;:.: 'n '0 ~ Q) 

ill th" ".present capItalist enable the individual to. produce a little I'l",::: Q) S <) ~.~ g +-' ~:e 
. . more than ;\Vas absolutely nec~ssary for ~ <)'C) 8.a g. 2 :;l t "" ell E 0: 

'It takes bbth tlm~ and trouble' his own maintenance that' cannibalism §:;:; ~.5 %"; e -:;; gj e ~ ..... 0 

, ')P enough, Ill, order to 'acquire .1 passed away and slavery began. It was .Cl" ~ w..cJ ~ P-< p "" "" "" 0 I'l 
thorougH: grasp ,of tb-" fupdamen/,oJ then to the interest of the captor to aBow 

'cause.:which p'roduces th~ effects :that the his prisoner to live and work- as his slave. ---.----- --
workers all o,ver the dommercia,l world 'l'hus a change from cannibalism to slavp.ry d.s.:. "g;:; b. 2 d, S ~.:: 1> 
suffer froll!, fll1d the *derll ,legislator 1'8 was brought about clearly by the change 8 >.2 it c:l ell 'tJ ~,c e "-

aJi:tIOlls to do "so. etb,iIlg now" fol'\ in the tools of production. ~ 13:'::: ~ .Cl ~ :>. tl gj ,0 b 
workers that hEl, blindly " rushes In ..;! 1:; Q) '" ~ P: § ~ " S '00 

.lr"'h"·r~ angels fear Ito troad," with the 'I'he change from nomadic life to agrl- ''''''' ~ ~. ~,g.;1 :;. 0 ,. "'.'" 
result In sH/.\ cas~_s. It. seldon) cultural life, which formed the basis of ~ ~ ~ ~ w ~ '" 0 '" ."" ,0 h t b II ,~..;:: .. ~ .:g.;.: .8 ~ :5 1=1 OJ _II' .. "'~<""·~ to people Of, his description that w a' may e ca ed society, and helped to ;;:;;:; ~ '" '0 '" ~ to:;::.2 ~ " 
t .all Jlccessary to u.lderstand the. centralise and conserve, the powers of the !2: ell :;: 0 <). "<> ~ (5 " 

_1l":I~~ia8e'" from which the patient is sufror- ruling class, was only made possible by the g, OJ,;:! "'0 -ti 8 ~.;:s C):e 
applying their remedy. Yet further development of the' means of pro- , ~. til c; -;: .- t ~ ~ 0 ~ .-
what, should OCCllr to anyone ducUon. Thus society advanced to civil- '" 0> 0 ~ co ;, ... u <l'::; 

to do his duty io ised slavery, simply. because of the Intro· S ~:S'~ il' .s : <ii.8· H ~ 
whatever may be duction of improved· methodS of wealth . g '" :;:: ~ .":e a; 2 :; -< :': 

~on~,flrl'v, as llluch blame at· production and the cupidity of the then .0 ~ .... '2 i); .:::: ~ " ,'ct 
who, by 11I-'collsirlercd rulers. Innumerable illustrations could be· : 'g ~ '" .; '" 0 :>. oJ,c ~"' 

the c.hances of the given to prove that material progresS is ''5;G -e 'O.2,;J § 'B ,~ 1:'.;2 ell 

"1t'~'''Aeh itself to the sea- due almbst entirely to the developmlmt of : ell +-' ",.Cl ~ 0 Sa;:::: ~ '0 ~ 
navigation. wrulm industrial Implements, but In no case is it : ~ iii ~ p:.~.., :5 :a '" & 

command of.' . In orde-r so apparent as 'in the. displacement .of- slav- ,'" ~ '" til " S bi; <.; '" ~ 
""IU'""'U~''' of the situation. ery, and the substitution of present qay :!:: "" £5:5 ~ ~ +-' ~ ,::: S '0 :;:; 

8ary t tho 'economic basis of capitalism. In the early part of last cen- ~ "" ,~ "g 2 s;: ~ s .s '0::; ~ 
. and .the class nature of the strug- tury slavery was considered' right and go @ g -;;.e § z.;§ ~ ~';: ,? 

we see everywhere . around us . proper. and none could be heard denoun- ~ ~ 
as ~aras possible. ' cing this system, which to-day is lOOKed 

on plaY be taken to the I upon as cruelly unjust and immoraL True 
:e'cOli'omlcs Into the ques- I tb.ere were men. Iii tbose ·days. who deplor-
Act. 'attempts, to deal. with: ,ed the cruelties inflicted on the slaves,1 

are 'dlrectly .due . to present 
caua~s. arid'. also;. presum-' and elldeavou.r ! to m, itl,gate. ,th. e evils of I ., . the slave· sYP • possibly by some piece 

·' .. posltion of. settling of patchwork,__ slation, IIkewb"'t is at-
Which is the natural '. cause. It Is certainly tempted to-dal .. their IInea.\ ileMnd-
of this article' to deul ants, but it was never cOL;lder.id f.hi'lorl' that 

the evil lay, not in the a\.,!se:\i.Of laVery, 
. i .. ' . . but in the existence of th.! !I'yster"\~, Itself 

'be adn;!tted that society is ever The first ma,n known: to mo~·~rn history. 
that times are dllIerent now to Pl'. :Wilberforce, . who dared to proclaim 
ago/times were different from t Hit t e system of cha. ttel sl,aver;' should were .. & generatlo.n ago. Again, a I h' I 

. yeal's 'before' ;and' so on, right : be ,abolished, was met witJt-,the bitterest 
, th,e changes are apparept. ann t.he·, '. dpn'lI1l~,ftt.ion~ from all .~u~rters. !t _ w \> 

" 
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Oopy of a letter from Oousin Eliz~bet~ Buettner, the only 
daughtex of Uncle John Rowe, to Motller ln 1896. 

"724 south Street,san Jose, Cal. U~s.A. . . 
Dear Uncle & Aunt Just a year & a half ago we recelved a good 
long letter from you. We ought to be ashamed 0:;: ourselves for 
not answering it. The excuse is this! : - Papa & LIama feel they 
can't compete with your letter-~riter, whioh I believe is my 
cousin & I don't get much time for letter-writing. This is the 
first f have attempted in 4 years. It is hard, too, for me to 
write to someone I have never aeen, even if they are so close 
related to me.It was the same with uncle Bob & his fol~s. For 
years we lived just 75 miles apart & felt like strangers until 
just 2 years ago he made us a sbort visit.I wish you could 
have seen him, Auntie,wa1king down the street,a.man of 240 
pounds, hollering you oou1d hear him allover the place. He 
don't oare for anyone or anything, the folks say, 11 just as he 
was when a boytl. Two of his sons live here in town now. So I 
wish you folks, too, were nearer to us.I think it is awful 
when families have to live so far apart. I am glad that I have 
no brotners or sisters if that is the way we all have to do. 
I have heard Papa & Mama talk of you folks from babynood. Bow 
Mama went with you a short way when you left England,; & a 
thousand other tllings. But the Joke is, Auntie, tCiey can't 
realise how you changed your name, & what happened to Tommy 
Oocking. Papa can't recognise you; pioture, & said he don't 
believe it is you. We all laugh a~ him because you & Papa look 
alike. & you, to me (in the bonnet) look like Grandma did in 
her picture. I, in fact at}:}: we all,like you best in the hat. 
Mama don't wear bonnets either; she thinks her face is too big. 
You can't beat her in fat, or white hair, she has both.Mama is 
pretty nice-looking, if I do say it, & only wish that if I liVE 
to her age I will look so well. lviama is neither well or sick. 
Some days she feels bad but never has to stay in bed "overtime 
of a morning, not once. And as for Papa, he has never been in 
bed sick a day since he left England, & never took 8. bit of 
medicine. He is as fat as a pig. We oall him ironsides. 
He walks 2 miles a day & over. He has not worked for years, 
has nothing to do, & a good living, & never worries over a 
thing. He goes to church every Sunday & often to meeting dur
ing the week. Mama don't get out very often; but you can live 
a good Christian life at home as well 'as in the church; & if 
there is a Heaven they will go there. They often talk about 

. the goodness of Grandfather Robert Rowe. They are Metnodists. : 
Of course you mow that Mana's sister Elizabeth nas been dead] 
for years. She left. 2 children--both m~rried, & on: is a gran,,1 
~9thderAnfow, of 4 Ch1ldren. D9uble marr1ed again & has since • 
1e. ter. Mama c~me to Cal1fornia they wandered about & at, 

last settled down ln Almaden till just 4 years ago. When II 



q:.\ }'2tt 
got married they left the old home & oame to San Jose. we are 
Ii ving together in a oomfortable way.·· You know the folks are 
not English any more, qui te Amerioan. We celebrated our' ind.e
pe::.dence on the 4th of this month. Mama Das no use for England. 
Never heard her say once she would like to go back. Papa says 
as she says. He is like his father--quiet as a mouse. You would 
never think uncle Bob & he were brothers. I forgot to tell you 
that I have the best man in all the world. He is just as good & 
kind to Papa & Mama as if they were his own people. He is Ger
man, & they, as you know, are hard to beat. We are going to 
take some pictures & send you; then you can Judge Ior yoursel
ves the bunch you are anxious to heal' from. 

, 

I think this soribble will let me out. You will never want to 
hear from me again. I am only playing introduotion to the rest 
of the crowd.We will send some of our local papers to the big 
cousin of mine, too. You mow we live in the most glorious plaoe 
in the \forld-- a land of fruit & flowers. The yeararound trav
ellers from allover the world go wild with delight when they 
visit San Jose. Wish we had some snapshots of some of the pretty 
plaoes around us. In Oalifornia are rai sed peaohes, 011errie8, 
apples in abundance. We can ride a few minutes from home, reaon 

an orchard & see it loaden wi th froi t, go in & piok & eat, & 
b ring horne all we \fant, wi th not a fence or line from the roadsi 
to stop us. Last year I put up in bottles 350 quarts of mixed 
frui ts, & it never oost me a penny; only the pioking. Wilat do 
you think of that for a free country ? No English fences here 
to keep out the poor. There is not a fence or hedge in all the 
United States to keep out the gaze of the poor class as in Engl 
The rich people here are proud to show their homes. Santa Clara 
County is noted the world over for her prunes (French ) a most 
delicious dried fruit. It has been perfected by years of study 
& been the means of making a name for Oali fomia. My husband is 
an experienced fruit man. 
:lama said to tellyou that after her sister Elizabeth died 40 
years ago, 2 years after Double sent to England for Nany Wnip
ern, a si ster to Amelia & Elizabeth Whipern (tney kept a mill
enery store in Saint Day) later on they left Almaden, went to 
Chili, & he died shortly after. Mama also wants to know if you 
remember the time when you & she knocked at Jimmy Dunstan's 
door & asked if Jimmy was at home. 
Now for my new Uncle. We think from the bottom of our hearts 
that he is a good man. Glad that you have been so fortunate to 
get someone so good &·kind to you. Mama is telling me a 100 
things to tell you; but I am going down tow;n now & will mail 
this & write again in a few days when we can get the piotures 
for you. :Mama wants me to tell you~:that we have no children 
but we have parrot. Auntie, you ought to hear him talk 1 We 
have had i~ 2 years, & it can say everything. It is as much 
company to Mama & Papa as a ohild would be. It was just 6 
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months old when we had it.' When you come to California I would 
be glad,to put him on exhibition for you. Papa'wants to know 
how long you have been married to this new uncle ? 
Now tIlis is a long letter for you, & forgi ve us for not wri t

ingto you before. I wish you could send all your pictures. 
My name, Auntie, is Beuttner. Of course you know tney called 
me after you. When you write address 724 Soutl1 Sixtn Street, 
San Jose ,Cal. U. S. A'. Your loving Neice ,Lizzie Buettner . II 

Copy of a letter from uncle Robert Rowe ,:-
n Crockett, Cal. U. S. A. ~g. 27, 1907. To Mr Josiah Cocking. 
Dear Sir, Your letter was received in due course & read with 
interest & pleasure by all, as we have often heard Papa speak 
of his sister Elizabeth in Australia; but of course never 
having received a letter from her we did not know what family 
she had.I think I had better explain why I am writing this let
ter before I proceed any further. All our married life, which ' 
was 37 years last June ,Mr. Rowe has had me do the writing for 
him as much as possible. I object quite often, as he himself is 
a fine penman,& I think he should do it. So you will understand 
why I am writing & answering his letter received from you. But 
he always says we are partners & Co.I suppose you would like to 
know what your uncle is doing in California,He is melter & re
finer for a smelting Co. in Crockett,& has been wi tl1 this Co. 
for 21 years, & previous to that was an employee of United Sta
tes !lint, doing about the same kind,of work, &, as I stated be
fore,has been married 37 years; & we have 8 children. Four are 
married & 4 at home, & we have 5 grandchildren. So you see we 
are a large family. But Papa is the largest of' all, as he wei
ghs 210 pounds, so you see he is quite large. 
And you wanted to know about uncle John Rowe. Papa & I have 
just returned from making them a visit. They live at San Jose 
, about bO miles from here; & we had a very nioe time wi th them 
& enjoyed it very muoh. They are a dear old oouple. They have 
one married daughter that lives near them. 1'hey have only the 
one daughter. Uncle John is looking very well, but his wife is 
quite an invalid, & has been for some time. I think they would 
be pleased to hear from you. ' 
You asked for our photos. I am sorry that we have none that we 
oan send you now, but will be pleased to send them at some fu
ture time; & if you have a family we would be pleased to have 
you send a likeness of yourself & family; also of sister El
izabeth & family. Will you give her our love & tell her was so 
pleased to hear from her through her son. I think uncle William 
Rowe's folks don't want to correspond with relations, as I wro
te several letters before his death, & Since, but have reoeiveu I 

no answer. Aunt Grace in Engl,and is good for writing. We are 
always glad to get a letter 1rom her. I suppose your mother mu-
st be a very old lady, as papa tells us she is his oldest sister. 
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I ,would like to meet her very muoh.' I hope this letter will 
find you all well, as it leaves us all fairly so, excepting 
our youngest daughter ,Ethel. - who has been qUite-sick for the _ 
past week but is feeling some better to-day, & we hop~ sbe will 
soon be well again. Now, dear nephew, Mr. Rowe & myself will be· 
pleased to hear from you at any time ,& I hope you will write us' 
often. So I will close with love from us all to you. We remain 
in future your loving uncle & aunt, Mary & Robert Rowe. II 

Letter from aunt Grace to Mother:-
", Jenkins Terraoe, Red~th, Cornwall, ~p. 2., 1907. 
Dear sister & brother, We now answer your letter, & are glad th 
you are better,& hope you will continue so. I should have writt 
before, but have been very poorly. we have had a lot of sicknes 
& deaths since Ohristmas. I am proud to see you have suoh good 
children. I hope your daughter-in-law has got used to you. 
I had a letter from brother Robert & family, & one from Billy's 
family. They are all well .. Billy's,son Arthur has one little 
boy, & in June expects another "baby. I have written to them 
several times & asked them to write to you. We don't know any
~hing about Jobn-- whether he is ali ve or dead.· You asked about 
Ann Stevens' sister. 8,he has been dead many years,also her hus
band. They have 2 daughters living in Oamborne; 1 is married. 
When I see Ann I will ask her for a photo. When I got your 
letter I was disaPPointed to not see your face on the oard, 
but I thank you for them. The mines here are brighter, but al
most everything is raise in prioe. You speak about Walter not 
saying muoh. He speaks when the spirit moves. He is the same 
as when you were here. We hope you will live many years yet. 
The last photos we had were John's 2 girls & an old lady & 
gent we don't know. Would muoh like to see you onoe more to 
ohat about olden times, but I don't suppose I shall now. On 
bank holiday Walter & I went up Oarn Brea,& I was wishing you 
were there. Mr. Dunn took the chair. They had a nice sermon; 
& hundreds of people were up there. Give our kind love to your 
daughter, Elizabeth Jane, & family. Hope you will not keep us 
waiting as long as we have kept you. I have no more news to 
tell you for this time. I must now oome to a close. Walter 
sends his love to all. No more from your loving sister &bro
ther, Graoe & Walter Perkyns." 

Another letter from aunt Grace to Mother:
"Jenkins Terraoe, Redruth, Oornwall,Aug. 10, 1907. 
Dear sister & brother,We now answer your kind & weloome letter, 
Sorry to hear that you are not muoh better. I see you have a 
good heart still, like you had when you were at home. You say 
you have got a beautiful garden. I should like to be there to 
have some of the fruit. You said about your temperanoe meeting 
you had. I should like to have been there with you when you 
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gave that speeoh. They will never do away-with the drink at ho
me or abroad. It is very nice that you oan go out a little to 
hear a bit of singing or anything. You say you have got good 
sons:- you must· ask them to club together & buy an invalid chair, 8. 
& then your husband can wheel you out. 
I ,suppose you can remember the day you were married. You were 
married in the morning & went to Falmouth in the afternoon. 
Walter & I went to Falmouth on August bank holiday & we were 
si tting down on tne quay & watching the boats going O~lt, & I 
thought about you very much. I have not heard gram any of oux 
brothers since I wrote to you last. I am very sorry indeed to 
hear that your son Robert has lost his wife-- a nice young WOrtl

e.n like that. It must have been a great trial. T:t;ey are 2 very 
pretty Ii ttle boys. We are sorry Robert cannot get a Bui table 
person to look after his boys. If he were home here ;e would 
not have any trouble to get anyone. Tell Robext to send home 
his photo, & we will see what we can do. I have not seen Ann 
steve:s yet, but when I see her I will ask her about the photo 
.of the old lady & gentleman that you sent gome. I don't know 
them, but I fancy :r: .have seen them before. 
My dear sister, you said you have 'got a good husband,& I hope he , 
will continue so. Walter do wish you both health & wealth & 
prosperity. We are sending you 3 handkerohiefs. The white one is 
for yourself, & the other 2 are for JQhn's little girls. Next 
letter we will try to send Elizabeth Jane's childxen something. 

We must now conclude with our best love toal1. We kindly thank 
Josiah for his kind & welcome letters, & are glad to hear from 
him at any time. We should be glad to receive a letter from 
William John & Robert when they can make it convenient. We have 
no more news for the time, so good bye 1 & may God bless you 
all. From your loving sister & brother,Grace & Walter Perkyns. 
Next letter we shall be looking out for you & your husband 
taken together.Wri te soon. Love toa1l." 

Copy of a portion of a letter from Mother to uncle John Rowe:

"Wallsend,Nov. 6, 1907. Dear Brother & Sister, I remember, John, 
when we were rearing up,that never brother & sister could agree 

better on the earth than you & me,especially when Mother was a 
little roughwi~b. me. I always had yoU&Fatber for shelter; & es
peoially when she tore the width out of my dress. You told her 
you would keep your board money to buy me another d~ess. I have 
never forgotten, If you have •. 
And you, my dear little, black-eyed ~elia,you know I always 
dearly loved you, & you did me; what have I done to you two 
that you have never written a letter to me ? I heard of my bro
ther Robert. He sent a letter out & I felt as if I could ary 
with joy to know that tney are liting. But ir it were ~ot ror 
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sister Grace I would never have known if you were living or 
dead. I have often thought lately that I would like,if it 
were possible,to be sister to Joseph of Egypt ,or something 
like him. I will assure you,John,that if I had been wealth 
ier I would have seen you all of a nonplus. But in the stagaTla
stagnation that we have been in for years we are from hand to 
mouth, &: hardly that, for the average of the place is wili teflag 
or else a strike. And now, by all accounts, the miners are going , 
to droD tools next tuesday-- 7000 men. It will let you see whet ' 
her I wouldn't see you &: be brought down to the land of :;lenty. 
My dear little, black-eyed S,ister Amelia l I would give the wor 
Id to have your photo again ,&: of the lot of you. I had a photo 
of John years ago, but I don't think it is like him. I have had 
dear brother William's, &: Grace's, &: !· .. !other's,&: Father's, but 
you have never sent me yours, John. When Grace sent it out & to 
Id me you had gone away from where you were,&: I heard of the 
great earthquake &: so many people going down, I've often though 
t you might be in it; but if you had been, it is pleasant to 
think that you would be with God. I say it now, John, for trut 
h &: honor,that there were never 2 better people went intoSt. 
Day church than you two were.Robert's wife said you have a girl 
&: she is married. Ask me what I would give to see you all face 
to face! Although I'm so poor I would sacrifice a great deal. 
It was to my surprise when Robert sent out to say that he was 
in one place so long a time. I was agreeably surprised. If you 
think it well to answer this letter, John,send out your photos, 
&: we are all going to send ours, that is my 3 sons &: families &: 
mine. Josiah has 4 children--3 boys &: a baby gi,rl. William John 
has3 boys & 3 girls; one is called Grace Perkyns Oocking. 
Robert, my second son ,is left a widower with 2 little boys. 
His wife died on the 6th of February, 1907.80 my dear brother&: 
s'ister, if it be possible &: I was not so big, I would like to 
be put in a whale's belly &: land on your shore. But it will not 

be possible, &: we are here on dry land, &: it is a dry land in
deed, for there have only been a couple of hours rain for sev- I' 
eral months past. 
As regal's myself, I have been now over 30 years that I have not 
walked more than a quarter of a mile. But as regards myoId man 
, if he was not the father of one daughter you would think he 
was the woman by his actmon in keeping the house clean, &: wash
ing agter his day's work is done in the colliery. My daughtexs
in-law are very good as regards good fellowship,but they are 
much better for an uninhabited country. They believe in civil
izing a land with their generation. They are an honor to the 
part where they were born. Two of my sons do not smoke; &: the 
second son only started to smoke to cure fits.My son Josiah-
the youngest-- is now a secretary of one of the miners' lodges 
&: belon~s to the Debating Sooiety. He is rather touched for the 
Opposi tHm. Some of the gentlemen asked him what country-man he 
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. & he answered that he is a Oosmopolitan. He meant that 6 
1S, . t E he loves everybody & he hopes they love him. -My daugn er 
Elizabeth Jane is married to a big scotchman. They have 4 

girls. They live at a little town called Swans~a, about 20 
miles south of Wallsend. His name is James pett~grew. 
My son Robert's little boy is christened Robert.Ro~e 90cking 

~ & Jim Pett igrew~ eldest girl is christened Ellzaoet~ Ro~e 
Pettigrew. Iwas very sorry, ~nelia, to hear of your ~ll nea 
lth. I hope you are better by this time. Tell me who your 
daughter is married to, & if she has any ohildren. G7ace ~el 
Is me all the neighbors who are living. Ann stevens ~s go~ng 
to send her photo out. I have been a member of the Prim. ~1eth 
odist ohurch for about 35 years. I went to the foot of the 
cross & found pardon in the blood of the Saviour. I have not 
forgotten the goodness of God to me ever since., I a~ not ::tbl 
e to go to church, so the class-leader brings tne t~ckets to i .... 

I 
me, & the church people come to see me . " 

Oopy of a letter from Tom Walsh,who married Adela Pankhurst., 
IINewcastle Agenc¥, Federated Seamen's Union of Australasia, 
( N.S.W. Branch) Newoastle, Dec. 29, 1907. 
Arthur Cooper,Secretary; Thomas Walsh, Agent. 
Mr. Josiah Oocking, Dear Sir, In yesterday's paper Mr. Davies 
asks, II Who are they who by preaching & self-sacrifice are 
trying. to grapple wi th the awful chaos 0 f wrong", et c . I sup
pose it is as well to give them credit for" trying", but as 
for II self-sacrificing" by the preaoher of to-day, tne gener
ation of to-morrow may. judge that. Patrick Henry sa.id, II I have 

, but one lamp by which my footsteps are guided, & tl1at is the 
lamp of experience. Our judgement of the future must be guided 
by our experience of the past. 1I 

NOW, our past experience of the self-sacrificing nature of 
tne parson ( as a class) would not lead us to expect a great 
deal from them to-day. I am enclosing a list of names of 50 
poor shepherds who, after a self-sacrificing life of toil in 
the servioe of the Lord,could only manage to leave £1 000 000 
behind them. If you have not got a list of your own I'shail 
consider it an obligation to prepare a few lists for you. 

The one I am enclosing is from "Reynold's",23/3/l906. 
You have Davies beaten--aye beaten badly. Yours faithfully 
Thomas Walsh. 
If Sell all & give to the poor". 
':rhe rev. Earl of Abergavenny,£ 300,000. 
Rev. G.E. Arkwright,ditto. Rev. J. Arkwright, £ 400,000. 
Rev. Henry Back,£ 120,000. Rev. H.W. Barlow, 173,720. 
Rev. C. Baring, 120,000. Canon Bridges, 242,000. 
Rev. EdWin Brown,400 000. Rev. C. Burney,120, 000. 
~€m~~lk2da.n~00. xiw. j. W. Conant, 200

i
OOO. Robt. Curley, 107 , 000. 

, 120,000. J. Danbury, 07 ,000. A. Duncombe, 500·, 000. 
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G.A. Greatwicke,180,OOO. W. Garner, 250,000. G. Gordon,140,OOO 
A. Gibson, ditto. Earl-of GUildford,200,OOO. A.C. Gl'aystone, 
116,000. John Griffiths,leO,OOO. G. Harter, 300,000. . 
E. Holland, 334,000. John Hymers,lb7,997.Sir E.Kepps BOdwell, 
Bart •• ,279,000. R.J. Lancaster, 137,000.-Canon Moore,250,000. 
H.C. Morgan, 200,000. Earl of Normanton ,400,000. G.B.Paley, 
300,000. -John Peel, IbO,OOO.H.Van W. Pole,120,OOO. 
J. Staniford,149,669. Oanon G. B. Spark, 160,000;' 
R.P. Simons,180,000. W. 8nyde, 235,000. Francis Swa~, 350 ,00, 
H. Shrubb, 300000. W. Thursby, 254,000. J. Thurlow,I?O,OOO. ; 
R.Tritton, 120,000. Sir J. Vinoent,230,OOO. H.Y. Wrlgnt,120, 
Oanon E. W. Vernont ,213,000. J. Williams,500,OOO. 
B. Winthorp,145,OOO. W. Winthorp,149,OOO. Philpot,bishop of 
Winohester, 60,000, & extensi ve freeholds. Total for 50 poor, 
self-sacrificing workers, £ 10,887,384. 
II Lay not up treasures on earth.1I 

Copy of a letter from Tom Johnston to me. 
tI Saint. Helen's Street, Holmesville, west Wallsend, 13/1/1908 
Mr. Josiah Cocking. Dear Comrade, In reply to your letter t 

o hand to-day, I may say that when I penned the sentenoe to 
whicll you take exoeption, the thought went through my mind 
that you would do just what you have done. 
All the same I repeat that sentenoe, but will try to make my
self clear. Ohristianity, as preached in the churches to-day, 
i $" not based upon the' teachings of Jesus in any way that I 
can make out. I am aware that what is preached to-day has had 
a new name attached tOit, namely, "Ohurchianity". Now, I do 
not recognise that name at all, I simply recognise the name 
the members of that religion give it, & that is Christianity: 
& for that Christianity I have no use or room. Jesus, as a ma 
n, I admi re, & as a teacher, respect, but his precepts were 
taught hundreds of years before his time by Budda, another 
divine teacher. I accept Jesus as a brother,& son of our com
mon father, God. I believe in the Brotherhood of Man & the 
Fatherhood of God. 
Qui te recently I have read that the Ghristia,ns as such were f 
first split from the original Church of Jesus,& they were fir 
st called Christians at Antioch; (Acts, 11-26 ) A.D. 41 to 43 
sO you see the split must have been very early. . 
I hope my explanation is clear to you; if not, then at anothe 
r time I will try to make myself clearer if you ask the neces 
sary questions. 
Regardin Spiritualism I ,c~ honestly say I believe in it,& wa 
s forced into that belief quite against my wish. The ·first 
[lOUSe we Ii ved in at Tighe's Hill was the cause of my convic
tion; & the following are tne main particulars. 
In the first Dlace, we always felt we were intruders in the 
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house as it were. The- first thing we noticed was continuous , 
knocking upon the walls, vvnioh were sawn .slabs, t~ere~ore solid: 
( i.e.naving no spaoe ror rats, etc. ). The ~nooklng Decame , 
very bad from 11 p. m. to about 2 a. m., & during tnat time there; 
was very little slee:9. The sounds or knocks were( mostly) I 

as if someone witn flat nands was striking tne slab walls. 
Some Knoc~s were sharper, as if done with a stic~: & one night ; 
I saw a woman pass out of the bedroom t hrougn tLJe cLOO r, INDien 
was open; & tile fire being opposite to the door, t;:e firelignt 
snowed up the i"igure s~olendidly. 
On de se rl bing the figure & mode of wal:: ing Witili0:JrIrCJCwe Viere 
i ni'or'rted that i twas the' lNi fe of the owner, ;.[;no naG seri a'\vay 
in the hosuital at Newcastle as tne result of aD operation. 
One nigbt ~ve heard a terri.ble crash, &' on examination there 
was nothing moved or disturbed., ' 
After this we determined to move outQf tne nouse, but before 
dOing so moved both beds into the one b~;droom to '91ease my 
Wife, on account of the children, & kept the lamp burning on 
the table in the front room, & kept the bedroom door open. 
During the night I was aroused by my wife making a curious 
moaning sound, & I had a difficult job to arouse her; & when 
I suooeeded she simply turned over ~ buried herself under the 
clothes,& I could get no explanation from her. 
Thus lying awake & wondering at the turn things had taken, stS 
wide awake as I am now, I was attraoted by something on the 
bed where the children were, :<: looked, saw a little gIltrI stan
ding up in the bed. 
A t first I thought it was our own girl, & lay down again: ti1en 
:t}m1ltgR:tX±t.xs::tr.amga~:\:s.lltt tIpx&: the strangeness of the wIlOle 
thing struck me & I sat up the third time .": had a good 100/:: at 
the figure, whiCh faded away as if by distanoe. Well, tne 
child seemed about 5 or b years of age, a laughing, oval face, 
wi th wavy hair 11anging down covering each ear. 8Ile had on a 
dress such as Children about that age wear now--t tlOSe loose 
nightgown looking dresses. 
I learned afterwards that my wife saw the same cnild hanging 
over the foot rail of our bed, & was startled. 
My other experiences are similar to that of other Spiritual
ists. I often see figures quite long enough to know the :tig
ures are entities. We all do. I have not had muoh of a chanoe 
t? investigate,not having had a chance to get into a good 
c~rcle. I have tried those clairvoyants about Newcastle, but 
never got :mcn satisfaction; the predominant feature se'emed 
to be wanting to know the winning horse, or when to invest in 
Tattersall's sweeps; so I gave up in disgust. 
~ am "Oakum's Razor". I started writing at your behest think
~t would cause me to read up & study; but I feel my first a.tt
empt was extinguised alto?ether. My second was sadly oonden
sed. My last, in Saturday s , was fair. Perhaps it may help me 
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to bring.myself outj'& if I can do anything to further Socia 
lism I wll1 try to help it along. I think a Spiritualist rna 
kes ~he best Socialist because he already believes in the Fa 
tnernood of God & the Brotherhood of :\fan. 
I am yours faith fully, Thomas Johnston." 

Copy of letter from Aunt Grace to Mother;-
1\ Jen£ins Terrace, Redruth, Jan. 14, 1908. 

Dear Sister & Brother, We now take the pleasure of answering 
your Kind & welcome letter,& we are glad to see that you are 
ve ry well. We are sorry to hear that your husband was hurt, 
but hope he is better by this time. We are also sorry to 
hear that William John & your son-in-law were hutt, but we h 
hope they are both better by this time. I am glad to see you 
have good sons,& hope they will continue so. I hope your da·:J. 
ghters-in-1aware kind to you. You said you would like to hav 
e some of Hother's things. It is 14 years now since Mother 
died, & the few things she left I gave to the neighbour. You 
said about Walter's shop. He has no shop: but when I hear of 
anyone going out I will send you a pair of boots. 
You said you used to mow Lizzie Dunstone --IIShurdy Shurds" 
they used to call her: she was put in the workhouse; & now 
she is dead. She was 85. I had a letter from Robert, & he t 
tood me he had a letter from you. He went to see John & Ame
lia. I wrote a letter to him but have not had an answer; nor 
I have not had a letter from Chili since I last wrote to you 
How is your son Robert getting on ? And ilis children ? I woul 
d very much like to have his pnoto: ask him to send it. I 
would also like to have a letter from Josiah,& his pnoto tha 
t he promised so long ago. )1 

Well, dear sister, Christmas is over once more. We spent a 
very quiet one; we had very bad weather, now we have rain & 
hard frost. We do not have any singing like we used to have. I 
We hope that you have not had any strike on. We wish you all i 
a happy 8: pl'osperous new year,& many more 1 We must now come '.1.;.· 

to a close with love from your lOVing sister& ~rother. Give 
our love to all. Wri te soon. Grace & Walter Perkyns. :x:x:x:xx. 

Copy of a letter from Thomas ~a18h,agent ,of the Seamen's Uni 
on, to me. 
I1Litt1e Young St. Oarrington, Jan. 15, 190e. Josiah Cocking, 
Esq. Wallsend. Dear friend , Your very welcome letter of the 
lltn to hand on Sunday last. You will, I feel sure, excuse ::1 

me for not answering you sooner. 
Y~u sar that you were blocked by the editor. Now don't you 
tnink t was the parson who was preven'ted by tne 'Miners' 
Owners Advocate"from ma~ing an ass of_himself? The parson 
was hopelessly beaten sllortly after tne controversy opened. 
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yes it would have been better to have written of the preamble 
fir~t & afterwards dealt with the critics. Anyway, the parson 
bit off more than he could chew. I don1t·thinkthat he will 
come again: he has had enough. The opportunity to explain the 
I. W. W. w~ll come; aon' t fear for that. The wa,~ t of such an org
isation has been evident those 20 years, & it is to-2ay demon
strating itself more than everb·efore. The vb9.rtle.bocuers is 
a case in Doint. Here we have one section of tne transport 
workers at" war with tne employers, & the other· sections assis
ting "Ghe employers to ctefeat their fellows. _ Til members of ~~ u 
union have refused to come on tne wharf to handle cal'go, & J.f 
the shipowners proceeded against those of our chaps who have 
refused, & if we had the misfortune to be tried before l.:r. Scott 
S.M. we would get 6 months in jail for "combining to disobey 
the la wful commands of the master", that's how the IISeamen l s A I 
Act provides for us chaps. The owners said nothing to UE so 
far. I think they aree not anxious for a fight with us. 
And again that spirit of oneness is about: there is undoubtedly 
a greater regard for our brother's welfare than has hitherto 
been manifested by the workers. ·I am almost sure the Newcastle 
wharf labourers can now see the imperative necessity of a bet
ter method of fighting Mr. Haveal1. They can now realize what 
industrial unionism mears. If the present dispute prompts them 
to embrace the I.W.\~T. the dispute will have justified itself. 
The seamen, though good fellows, are scarcely prepared for the 
change. You see, we have always had officers who were general
ly fond of compromise; & the half- loaf doctrine is preached 
amongst us yet. Of course we are progressing, but slowly. 
Yet I am in hopes of an awakening, but I think it will re
quire a weekly paper of their own in which the message can be 
conveyed to them. I am trying to get the men interested in the 
project to establish an organ of their own. The coaltrimmers 
are a bit conservative,& there might be a little difficulty in 
getting them interested in the Industrial Workers of the World. 
In the Coal Trimmers'Union it is the custom to close tne booies 
& help the boss by forcing men into the arms of the employer. 
It does not matter how long you have been in your last union, 
nor what you may have done & suffered for your fellows, you 
cannot enter the Coal Trimmers' Union until the members feel 
fit to allow you. That is tbeit idea of unionism. If Jack is 
allowed mn Tom might not get so much work. Cruel? Yes, & it 
can only be maintained by a cruel,callous set of persons ent
irely ignorant of the true position. 
I., often feel dejected--actually weary of it all,listening to 
wnat tney have to say; & when you try to show them the road out 
some poor slave into whose soul the superstition of constitu
tionality has been bred, raises the questio n of practicabilit
y ; or some hypercritic suggests,"What are you after? But let 
some black-coated chap happen along & offer them a Cheque om 
the bank of futurity, & in 5 second s he has them by the wool! 
Yours fai thfull., Thomas Walsh." 
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Uopy-of a letter from· Nat Thoday to me. 

uKadina, Mar. 28,1908. Dear Friend, I now take the pleasure 
~f writing these few lines to you hoping to find you well, as 
lt leaves me at lJresent. I have been going to write to you fo 
r a long time now, but I have been too tired. But I have had 
a bit of a spell, so I thought I would write a few lines to 
you. I would like to know how you are getting on. I am still 
at the old game,wood-cutting. This is 12 years now, & I am 
about sick of it. Sometimes I have a gOOd mind to COme over 
there. \Vtlat sort of a place is it. Do you think a man could fir 
get work ifhe came' over? I want a spell somewhere-.:...it would 
do me good. Tflings are not looking too good here. Just now 
wages are ve ry poor, & we don't know how long it vvi 11 last at 
that; so if you can see anything tnat is any good .• 
Well old boy I hope you will have good luck over where you ar
e. Do you remember Kruger? He was a tough ruler, that is Mr. 
Ned Broad. Do you remember when he said that to you? 
There are only a few working in the mines now. I must have a 
look over there some day. Poor old Jim Bennets & John are 
paid off, but they have been there long enough. Well Joseph I 
must talk about good bye,hoping this will find you all well. 
I remain your affectionate friend ,Nat Thoday. II 

Letter from P. O'Grady to me:-
II Kadina, S.A. April 21st, 1908. Dear Joe & Mrs. Cocking, 

Your kind & welcome letter of Uar. 15 came along all right. 
I would have written before now in reply, but -I had very lit
tle to write about; & I do like to have something to say when 
I open my mouth. I am in work. (hat a splendid essay could be 
wri tten around those 4 words ~I will try it some day ). 
I am a hod-carrier-- an 'old time mate of mine (Jack-the good
boy) used to term it"Carrying the curse of GOd". However, cur 
se or no curse, I find it handy, if somewhat tiresome. The 
cool weather brought my aerated waters job to a finish, & 
after a week's spell :I started hod-cayying fo Frank Har
wood, the leading builder here. I am getting 7/- a day. Thing 
s at the Mines are still very much bad, in fact worse than 
that. Men who, a little while ago, were getting 3 or 4 p01.Ulds 
a week must now be content with one pound to 30/- a week. 
There are a few-- a very few-- getting over 2 pounds. I said 
" must be content ll , but as a matter of fact they are anything 
but content, that is the redeeming feature about the whole bu-' 
siness. They crowd around the tender board in scores-- someti
mes hundreds-- & look upon each other as natural enemies. 
When the contracts come out they find that not only have they 
beaten their mates but themselves & their wives & children. 

i 

i 
I 
I 

j 
I 
I, 

BUt they are beautifully discontented, &, seeing that there A 

are no actual cases of starvation amongst them, the whole "'--1 
thing is a splendid objeot lesson. I must be a lucky beggar •. _ 
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I am never out of work or hardly ever. I have not been near 
the mines since I got turned away ~rom the drilling macnine. 
And while I can get anything to do outside I shall continue 
to stay away. Thanks for "1'he peop·lefs". I am distributing t 
them among the more intelligent of the chaps with the .object, 
pI'incipally, of fami liaI'i sing them wi tIl tne "~lldus t ri~l W~r
~.{ers of the World". I t:ninK the fiI'st I.W.W. 1n S.A. 1S ll1<:e
ly to be formed at Kadina. The worst of it is tfJat tCJel'e are 
SO few of us who take any interest'in it. There are really on 
ly 4 of us whO could be denended upon to attend tile meetings. 
There are Alf Winter; Peter Golding; Dave Templeton; & anot.he 
r fellow. Do you trlink any good would result 11'0 .. t.nose L mee 
ting as a club once a week, vii tli Ii ttle pl'oi~>ect of any add
ition for ages? I presume you are a mambeI' of Westy I.W.W. 
club. If so, please write a special letter, without delay, on 
the method of conducting the olub; something that I can read 
to the fellow workers-- something for a start. You know. 
You asked if MatThoday & Jack Martin were still at their old 
jobs. Nat 1s; but I am sorry to say that Jaok Martin was put 
off about the same time as I was, & has not, so far as I 
know, been put on since. I have not seen him for months,& 
oannot say how he is getting on. Last time I saw him his 
hand was pretty "orook",& his dismissal, in my opinion, was 
~ blessing in disguise. I am not oertain, but I think Nat 
~hoday is married again. He is always going to write to you, 
: always puts it off for a more convenient season. You will 
hear from him some day • 

. ~he jolly trickster is not, as you fanoied, old Bob Jolly, 
,il)r any of his family. Old Bob is still knooking about, taking 

.t easily. Young Bob is away somewhere but returns occasion
,lly. He do boose. Jim (thin & good-looking) is still thin & 
lot bad looking by any means. He is running a gI'ocery bus
tness on the Wallaroo road, opposite the soap factoI'Y, &, I 
jelieve, doing very well,considerlng. 
You ask what I tllink of the Preamble of the 1. W. w •• Well, 
seeing that it is pure unadulterated SOCialism, I, as~a So
Cialist, (not a mere Labori'te' feel like shouting it from 
the housetop. VVhen I gave Alf Winter, M.P. a oopy of liThe 
People ll I read a portion of the Preamble to him,& he agreed 
with every sentiment therein. Alf, for years, has advocated 
the formation of one IDlion for the whole of the state &"tne - , 
sooner it embraoed the whole of Australia the better nleased" 
he would be. I think Alf is coming along slowly but surely. 
Southwood has been g?ing for him in the "Oopper Age II , & it ha 
s done him good. I w1l1 send you the papers whioh attacked 

him. Before I forget I may as well mention that on Sunday 
night (Easter Sunday) at 11-30 a little girl,who anpeared to 
b? in 1 tabhject povertYJ came to our plaoe. She had not a stithh 
o c 0 lng on her, ~ appears to have had neither friends nor 



135. " name. Tom & Alioe are delighted' wi th her, but are undeoideLi ' I, 

as, to. who b~ought her al~ng. She is getting along splendidly, 
& so 1S r;Iother. Tom was 8 years old on March 5th last. we are 
all in ,the best of health. 
We have removed again, & are now living in Julia Terrace. It 
is at the Nor~h East oorner of Kadina. It is a cottage of 4 
rooms & baok kitohen; also a room for the 2 big boys out in 
the yard. We aee paying 8/- a week for it. 
I see that you have had plentyof strikes, lock-outs, arbitration 
courts,etc., lately over your way. I am of the opinion that 
the latest Act for the perpetuation of slavery will have the e 
effect of siol.;:ening the toilers of arbi tration & wages Boards. 
I wish we had a Wade in South Oss instead of a Prioe. Have you 
read any of the drivel Price has been mothing in England? He 
has about finished ml education. How the enlightened workers 
of the old world must be laughing at Australia because of his 
misrepresentation of even pure & simple Laborism. Don't be sur
prised if Tom Prioe comes baok as Sir Thomas Prioe,K.C.M.G. I 
would jump for joy if my prediotion were vermfied. 
I saw some time ago by the Melbourne "Socialist" that a'Sooial
ist Party had been formed at Adelaide, but it did not give the 
name of the secretary; so I wrote to the Melbourne secretary, 
& after a few weeks delay I got his address. I wrote to him 
about a fortnight ago, but have not had a reply as yet. I wish 
they would they would get something going shortly. The Labor 
candidate, Hon. J.V. O'Loghlin, got a terrible bump at the Se
nate by-eleotion. I voted for him-- God forgive me 1-- but 
will never again vote for any oandidate,Liberal, Labor , or Sooial 
ist, who advocates conscription or even the mildest form of 
militarism. 
Yes, gordelpus, I voted for Major the Honourable James Vinoent 
O'Loohlin, the Labor candidate. ,And there were over 40,000 
other fools whose "loyalty" to Labor got the better oj:' their 
judgements. Well, we are a great people, & as one of them I am 
yours penitently, Pat O'Grady ." 

IIHaitland,Rcitx South Aus. Nov. 15, 1908. Mr. & Mrs. Cocking, 
N.S. W. Dear Friends, Your cheery letter of Oct.31 was forwarded, 
to me from home. Home, my friends, is si tuatedat Ewing street, ! 

Kadina, where wife & kiddies, to the number of 6, reside. 
The old home of my childhood was at Maoolesfield,South of Ad
elaide, where Mother died in 1884, & Father in 1886. This in answ; 
wer to your surprise at my hearing from home. Well, Joe, I be 
lie"Ve I did have a slight attack of the blues when I last wro 
te to you. I can tell you I was in a very bad way with rheuma 
tism;& am expecting that next Winter will about put me out of 

A the runnipg. But it was cruel of me to infliot you with a re
cital of my woes, as if you were to blame. 
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-----lrl.i-·~h~a;-;s~bhieen some time 6inc3 1 have b3en favoured 'Ili th a comme::. .. 
ni:ation from you. I trust it is not because you think 1 have lost 
inter8st in your case. I want to assure you that 1 am interested in 
you l that I want to know your rupture is oured. If you have not yet 
s~JJ~eded in effecting a cure I trust you will write me just wh3t your 
conl1tion 1s at the present timet that I may give you the best adv138 
32 to the best course to pursue. I do not ask a penny for myadvlc? 
b~t ~ould esteem it a privilege if I might aid you to a cure. 

A t the time I received yo ur order I explained t a you how 
~~~93sary it was that the rupture be retained perfectly at all times. 
H3S th9 Truss done this? If it has not, it will cost you nothing :0 
ab:~in different pads that will retain it. Read over carefully the 
PTell Me Here" Form I have enclosed, answer the questions carefully, 
~~j return it to me. While 1 am interested in you and desire to al~ 
you. yeu must do your share in keeping me posted as to your candltlcin. 

. If you notice any improvement in the ruptured part, but find 
1: 1s not quite cured, give the Lymphol ona more thorough trial. It 
is a marvellous remedy, and when thoroughly used and directions oare
fullY followej, c~n hardly fail of a cure. Make a resolution to be 
:j',:n:d - and keep it. It will p3.Y you in the end. Do not go at it in 
a h~lr-nearted way, but see to it that you do all you possibly can to 
h33~en the cure. If you have done all you know, write to me for 
furthar suggestions. I am sure I can suggest some means to aid you 
to the permanent cure which you desire. 

Do not imagine yourself too busy to write me. No one can be 
se hsrd pressed as to neglect his personal Welfare. I can give YJU 
essistance and encouragement if you will but afford me the opportunity. 
I 8:-,a11 therefo're hope to hear from you b..,-~turn. 

Verw t uly yours, 

2-W.O. ~~,~ /\.~ Q J 
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Thanks for your advice re pink pills; but, old friend, my 

brand of rheumatism is not so easily shifted as all that. I 
was chump enough to give a genuine sovereign to a quack for 
4 bottles of hogwash; benefi t nil; & he had the imnudence ~ 
to try to bribe me with 4 more bottles if I would 'Nri te (Jir!] 
a testimonial saying that I received considerable benefit 
from his stuff. Tnat is how poor chumps like me 2re tak:en..a
dom1. He is, I believe, an Austrian Jew, but claims to be a 
Welshman. His name is Abelson. So if be ever oappcns your 
way, & you have any aenes or pa:i_-,-s, have none ot him, out 
threaten him with your complaint. And that reminds me that 
you are troubled with the itch. I don't know what tne itch 
is,that is your itch; but a woman in Kadina, about a year 
ago was suffering with eczema in its incipient,& on tne ad
vice of a chronic eczema sufferer, started with Barry's tri
copherus, rubbed in. That removed the itching, & I forget 
now what it was that followed for the rash, but the tricoph
e rus stopped the i tcb in her case, & may do so in yours. I 
had eczema round the ankles & shins for about4 years ,& the 
itch was awful at times, 8! I effected a cure wi th some Ful
ler's earth at night time 8! some carbolic ointment (Main & 
Sons, chemists,King st. Adelaide; for daytime. The ointment 
had, besides carbolic, zinc in its composition. I don't kno~ 
w that your trouble is eczema; but if so it is essential 
that the affected part be kept dry.; & for ensuring this Fu
ller's earth is invaluable. 
Well, I am still carrying the hod at Maitland with every ap
pearance of pretty well constant work. The wage is l~- per 
hour; so I don't think I would better myself by coming ove
er your way, that is financially. South Australia is at pre .. 
sent in a very prosper-- for the owning class. As a result 

we poor wage-slaves manage to get a few more crumbs from 
the tables of said owning class than when the bad seasons 
were around, The worst of it is that all ~ut a mere handfu
l of us in S.A. imagine that tma~Xm~ the working class are 
~az«k~ldBz~ sharers in the general prosperity. 
Instead of which, although wages have risen from 5/- to 7 & 
f;/ - , rents have ri sen enormo-.lsly, & owing to our Labo~Part 
y's so-called Sooialistic export depots at Port Adelaide & 
London, meat & all kinds of dairy produce have become almo
st prohib~ti~e in price. Our chumps of Labor men imagine th
ey are brlnglng about Sooia1ism by facili tatin;;-~' tlle expol'ta
tion of our primest productsfor the enriching of the few. 
lan~holders a~ the expense of the many wagg« wage-slaves. 
Thelr objeot lS to capture the farmers' v'ote; but the latte ... 
r are holding out out their hands for as much "Socialism" a 
s they ca.n get for themselves while they are becoming more 
& more conservative each election" & to the Devil with tne 
wage-slaves & their so-called rep~.. . · 
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Nov.29. Well, friends, I just'postponed the composition 0 
f this epistle for a fortnight in the hope that something 

worth chronicling would eventuate, but nixy 1 I am still 
carrying the monkey, & this good old Summertime is just th 
e thing for my poor aching bones. I have to some extent go 
t over the fit of blues manifested in my"last letter. 
I agree with you that it is a valuable asset for an agitat 
or that he should be in a position to speak from experience 
when denouncing economic eVils; but, my dear optimistic fri 
end, I am not an agitator now. In tIle past I did my Ii ttle b 
best to agitate some, & for my pains (or was it for my out
spokenness ?) I got bumped from every position I held or wa 
s nominated for in the various organisations. Of course I 
was not sorry: on the contrary I was glad to receive these 
bumps. AU the same it shows that class-consciousness and 
creed-consciousness are the real antagonists to-day amongst 
the wOl'kers; & until all creeds are wiped out of the Labor 
Movement, or ~ creedwipes all the others out, it seems to 
me a waste of energy to go on. I know what you would say; 
but as Socialism becomes stronger it, too, will be contam
inated , if it is not already so.r am here in Maitland bat
chiEg alone in a 2 roomed weatherboard cottage. I read very 
Ii ttle. London"Justice" once a week & "Wilshire's fJagazine ll 

once a month: that is all the Socialist', I get. r have read 
2 of Sir W. Scott's & 1 of Lord Lytton's novels, besides th 
e 2 papers, in a little over 4 months. I put the rest of my 
time in trying to think absolutely for myself. I picture to 
my mental vision systems & individuals,& I try to solve for 
myself this problem:- What would r do were I a capitalist, 
& how would r use the power r possessed to punish or reward 
the rascals who either wilfully or through culpable ignor
ancecontinue to mislead the poor wretches who make it poss
ible for me & my like to wax fat & flabby at their expense ~ 
r can tell you r have some wonderful thinks that are worth 
all the reading & all the libraries in the universe. On these 
occasions r leave my mind perfectly open,o! all kinds of tho
ughts are welcome. But it always ends the same way: Socialism 
is the only remedy, & our so-oalled Labor reps must go. But 
it will be a very slow process, Joe, & blood in plenty will 
be spilled before it is accomplished. 
I see by last night, I s paper that the Maitland Coal Mines Bill 
has passed the S.A. Asserably,& is sent to the Slaughter House. 
r thank you for information contained in your last letter. 
You say that if the Colliery Employees' Federation goes out on 
strike the S. A. mine men will also come out. Not necessarily, : 
surely. I should say that that depends on what they are striking Ii 
for. Supuose the C.E.F. is demanding, say, 36 hours per week .~ 
&, say, '3d per ton rise, & that thelr demands areconceded by ! 
the S.A. coal mine management~ would thetstrike stillhcontin
ue to affect that mine as welJ. as those nat opoose 't e 
demand. 
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Surely not! I can understand, it acting thus if it is an 1. 'N. 
W. General Strike. But if I understand it aright, the lattel.' 
would only be entered upon for the purpose of ushering in So
cialism; & surely you are not anticipating such an event just 
yet. Are we ready for Socialism'? Very 'l!le11, if a strU:e is 
entered upon for the purpose of forcing a conclusion under tb 
e ~!Oesena, - sy:stem , surely the employers who accede to trie de
m'and made by the men's organisation would be treated differ
entlyto those who resist. Let us be sane if we would be lis
tened to. I will be candid wi th you & say that if the I. iN. W. 
stands for what is'~:nown as tt;e "Social Ge'neral Strkks;llor a 
bloodless revolution, I am not going to touch it.To my mind 
we must gain freedom either by political or by powder & shot 
-- not by standing idle passively watching our dear ones star 
ve, as they must. The working class cannot afford to all come 
out on strike at once unless it is to be a short,sharp strike 
with steel & lead-- in short a rebellion. My recent silent 
arguments or reveries are bringing more& more to my mind the 
inevi tableness of an ultimate bloody struggle for justice; & 
make more bearable the thought of the coming "Citizen Army", 0 
or compulsory military service,for, I argue; lIif we are to 
fight for justice with powder & shot,why not make our prep
arations & discipline ourselves openly, & formulate our plans 
when we are ready. The Young Turkey Party recently showed us 
some possibilities. 
Well,' friend, it is useless going on like this; I will shock 
Mrs. Cocking directly l When I think of coming over your way 
I will let you know, but I don't think it likely or possible. 
Write soon & address as below. With best wishes to all of you 
yours affectionately P.O'Grady, Laborer,Maitland, S.A. 
P.S. As there is another O'Grady here it is necessary to add
ress my letters as above.P. O'G." 

Copy of a portion of a. letter written probably in 1909. 
nAnd numbness. I have taken no medicine except Epsom salts 

which I take in small doses immediately after each meal. That 
keeps my bowels regular, which will prevent a further accurau 
lation of urio acid; but how to get rid of that already in 
the system is what has, so far, baffled the best physicians. 
If I am again troubled wi th the pains I shall try pink pills 
, as you suggest. I was indeed in a terrible state last Wint 
ex, & how I managed to continue to work is a profound mystery 
It was surely a case of "needs must when the Devil dri ves" . 
Thanks for your kind wishes for a gOOd new year, which we re
Ciprocate. Mrs. O'Grady intended to send oards; but I left fo 
r here l &t>! don I t know if she did so. 
You sald something about"the next tree I will have to climb 
~!ei~ef~olitical 9ne". Now, Joe, let that notion vanish compl 

om your mlnd. I have no desire to enter Parliament,~ i 
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if that is what you mean. I agree that parliaments & gover 
nments we must have for some thousands of years yet; but w 

what bave I done that I should be considered a fit subject 
for such an-inst1tution~? I have never yet been arrested 
or sommoned for drunkenness or disorderly conduct,nor have 
I been known toexpress a desire to gain a fat living at the 
exnense of,& by the credulity of, inoffensive, foolish peo 
pIe called electors. If the people wiJ.l be fooled let them 
be fooled by those most fitted to fool them.,Alf Winter took 
the Job on & failed: why? Because he is unfltte~ by natu:e 
for the fooling business; & because he refrains :r.rom fo?l~ng 
& humbugging the people, tnose very people are tnmeatenlng 
with dire calamity "next time". Alf is the silent member of 
S. A. ASSe')lbly, not because he cannot orate (he can be almost 
eloquent when he chooses) but because the Labor Caucus adop 

ts, by majority, a line of conduct that he cannot advocate. 
Poor wretch! he has to keep his pledges: has to vote with 
the Party or resign. Alf is reviled by his COlleagues, who 
are aware of his predicament, & by his electors who are not: 
& he is too loyal to his Party to make any explanation. 
I, wt:o know him thoroughly,can only get at the truth bit by 
bit. Is this the political tree you would wish me~o shin? 
No, you would wish me to be a Socialist member. Well, shOW 
me a Socialist constituency, & I will think it over. Make 
one? Well, Joe, I was doing my little best in that direction 
9ut when I began to read the Socialist newspapers of Austra1i 
a, England, & America, I became disheartened. I wanted to att 
ack, not individuals,not even those cOlnposing the capitalist 
class,& naturally expected to find the Party(Socialist )pap
ers concentrating their effort at effecting tne downfall of 
Capitalism. Instead I found,with but few exceptions, & those 
not Australian, little else but bitter personalities & mutual 
recriminations~ So, for a time, I give it best.I am willing a 
t any time to fight the System of Capi talism & some of its 
representatives; but I decline to lift my hand,-eiCept in th 

e way of kindness, to a brother SOCialist, even though his wa 
y of approaching the enemy is not my way. 
When I read, in "The people", a long tirade of abuse & lies 
concerning honest fighters,by that arch-traitor Walter Wilson 
of Melbourne-- when I note that the conductors of that paper 
are clasping to their collective heart that slimy tool of Cap 
i talism I feel sick 8~ miserable. Melbourne II Socialist" ,since 
Ross became editor,is nearly as bad. So I confine myself to 
tne good old "Clarion" & the New York Wilshire's Magazine". 
If ! do. not get quite so much dry economics I at least get hu 
man~ta!lanism & comradeship, whioh is as necessary. I hope, 
j of?, that you will not· feel that I am scoldino' you when I 
wr~te tnus. I am aware tl1at you are not IlThe })eopl!1I nor its 
conductor, but if you were I would not hesitate to glve my 
opinion all the same; & I think you would not wish me to bes-

.. 
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i tate if I felt so. I ca.n!~e·rea'd tiThe People" for tne pip, 
& that's the truth. I believe you would feel similarly but 
for your intense loyalty to old comrades. . . 
But enough of this; as the police said at tne concluslon of 
Burns--Sqt'll.ires fight. 1'0m Mann has,during his brief stay in 
Australia, done more for All£PEai:i:a** Socialism than all the 
Moroneys, Bathos, & Ross' put together, or ever will; & yet 
this is the man whom the "People", when he first landed in 

in Australia, advised to get work & become. a useful member of 
society. Once again, enough of this. 
I hope young Charlie & young Florrie have completely rid them
sel ves of that bronchi tis, & that you are al~ well. Tnat pnoto 
(promised )has hot happened along yet l I was at home a week 
ago 8: found them all well. William is at the ael'ated-water fac
tory during the week & at barbering during the Saturday after
noons & nights. Kitty is in 1!/100re & Cos. shop, & is getting on 
splendidly. Alice is at home helping Mother; & boy Tom is at 
school. Nora is now in tip-top condition, althougb just be
fore Ohristmas we thought we were going to " lost un". She was 
suffering from teething & diarrhoea, but a cool change saved 
hex & several other babies. 
I know of nothing else, I can enlighten you with, but I must 
tell you a little inCident t'hat happened a week ago here, 
shOwing tha.t dreary Maitland has its compensations. At dinner 
time we were discussfng Broken Hill lockout, Tom Mann, & do
cialists generally. Oharley Gardiner, my fellow hodcarrier, 
volunteered the statement that Oobden was the greatest Social
i st England ever produced,. Of course I had to lauth. Oharley 
asked if I were ever in England, & on my answering"No" lle said, 
"Then shut up! I was, & ought to know." lasked if Cobden was 
not one of the founders of the "Manchester SOhool", to which 
Oharley replied, "He was too big a man to be a teacher, that's wh 
y he was a Socialist; adding, "As Bright was before him". I 
timidly ventured the opinion that Oobden & Bright were contem
poraries. "Contemporaries be d--d II says Oharlie, 111 tell you 
they were SOCialists !" 'rhere were 6 of us there, but I assure 
you the joke was enjoyed only by myself; the others did not see 
it. Things a~ the Mines continue very slaCk. Oopper is again 

own below £ 56 per ton. It did get down to £ 54-5-0 about a 
week ago. TO~ M~nn was in Kadina for 2 nights about a fortnight 
ago, & had tne hall packed & a crowd outside listenin~ the fir-

st night, & the hall t'ull second night. Over 200 unionists 
met him at the railway station & marched through the streets. 
As a result of his visit over 50 new members joined the union 
tne following week & were still coming in when I left a week 
~go. If he is acquitted, or when he becomes free again, if conv 
~~ted, it is the intention of the union to endeavour to secure 
nlS services as an organiseI'. Wallaroo is with us, but Hoonta 

will probably hang back as usual. As this is the second long 
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letter I have written to-day I am feeling a· bit tired. I am 
not feeling as young as I used to. So, my friends, Good, nignt; 
& don't follow my e.xample of delaying an answer 3 months. 
Frank joins in the hope that you are all quite well & happy. 
Yours sinoerely P.O'Grady. 
P.B.Frank is 1 inch taller than his old fatner It. p.OiG;" 
(probably written in Jan. ' 1909 ). 

Sent to uncle John -Rowe, for Motller,Aug. 11, 1909:- Josels 
photo ',vith oamera., .Sentby me to my cousinEliz3.betrl He.,ettner, 
oan Jose, T:J.S,A.Aug. 23, 1909. Also 1:i postcard of a Newcastle 
street sent ~.y me to aunt Amelia Rowe, San Joss, U. S. A. 
A lett8.r & x Di,otos Were receive,J oy Mother from unole Hobert 
Rowe, Crockett, Cal. U.S.A.on Oot. 28th 1909. A letter was sen 
t Irom Hotter to uncle R. Rowe, in Oct. 1909. A letter was sent 
by me to R. Rowe with a photo of Jose with oame'ra,our group,B. 
view from Sugarloaf mountain,Bobby's memory oard,view of an 
Australian sheep station, & one of wool barges on the Hurray 
river, 1909. 

Copy of a note from James Barr, manager of the Co-operati ve 
Colliery,Wallsend,:- "Wed.5th Dec. 1909. This is to certify 
that that Charles Elijah Giles is employed at this colliery as 
a miner, & that his earnings from 28 Nov. 1908 to 27 Nov 1909 
are about £ 31-7-7. This amount does nt represent his nett earn 
ings; the cost of explosives & tools which 'he purchased himself 
must be deducted to arrive at his nett earnings. 
James Barr, manager,Co-operati ve Co'lliery.11 

"Counoil Chambers, Walls end , 6th Dec. iOl~ 1909.' I certify that 
during the year ended 25th last Mr. Giles received the sum of 
£ 4-15-6 in payment for road material supplied to wallsend 
MuniCipal Council. I am etc. Adam Cook,Counoil Clerk." 

II 274 Pitt st.,Sydney,Nov. 21,1909. Dear Joe, When I received 
your long & delightful letter in Albury Jail I could not reply, 
beoause at that time I was only entitled to write 2 letters 
every 2 months--one of which had to go to my wife & the other 
to my mother. Immediately after my release I was invited, to vis 
it Melbourne, Adelaide, & Broken Hill-- & accepting the invitat 
ion I had only a few days at horae. This is thel'efore really th 
e first opportunity I have had· of writing sinoe my release-- & 
I am settling down for a beavy week. of correspondence to answer' 
all my letters. I shall not attempt to reply in detail to yours 
but will oontent myself with thanking you heartily for your 
thoughtfulness. Those who have never been in a prison cannot 
imagine how the hell of isolation & confinement makes over wel
come every line that comes from 'the outside world, & how such 
messages cheer & stre~gthen one. But just now I want to ask you 
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for your candid opinion re the present str:i;~e.& its conduct. 
I would like you to reply by return post if'possible. Wh~t 
about the delay in calling out the watersiae & otner workers ,? 
Are they working the thing to a fizzle? (the politicians I 
mean). I wish you would send me a line about twice a week sum-

marising the developing incidents with your ovm comments for 
my guidance in speaking and writing. If you should desire it I 
will treat all your communications as strictly private. I feel 
that you will be able to look at the whole matter in a much 
clearer perspective than most ·of us here; & I am anxious that 
in whatever we do or say as Socialists we shall not in any 
way jeopardi~e the success of the unions. (I am enclosing sta
mps for replies). I know that you wont have money to spare for 
postage while this trouble is on; & anyhow this is a matter 
which concers our party, & it's fair that the party should 
pay incidental expenses. 
I sincerely hope that HI'S. Cocking & the children are well, & th~ 
t when this fight is ended no one will be made to feel the 
lash of victimisation. I am only just beginning to feel my feet 
again now. With all good wishes, Yours for revolt, Henry Ed
mund Holland. II 

"Saint Helen's Street, Holmesville,West Wallsend, Dec. 29, 1909i 
Mr. & HI's. Cocking. Dear FriendsCf comrades, In reply to yours 
of Dec. 13th, & in which I am very longwinded, & apologise for 
being so long over it, but. the fact of the matter is I am terr
ible unsettled, & a strong desire to wander about. I will bave 
to do something,as I get very bad tempered. I was interested in 
your letter experiments, which are mostly failures; but keep 
on trying. In the future, when things are settled,I may. I 
nearly had a stroll in to Wallsend last week, only. the weather 
was too hot for walking; & furthermore I had strong impress
ions not to. Of course I cannot tell why, or where they cotne 
from, but I find it best to always act on impresSions,esp
eCially first ones. When I act on first impressions I rarely 
go wrong. There is a letter in to-day's "Advocate" likely to 
start another discussion, but I wont take part in it until I 
get my orders, in other words, get my impression. The other 
night, lying tossing about in bed, I wrote, in my mind, a long 
letter in defence of FranCisco Ferrer who was murdered by the 
Christian church in Spain a short time ago. He was a noble 
speCimen of humanity, & spent his wealth upon entirely sec-
ular education in Spain; for which, of course,the priests 
waI!-ted to get rid of him, & succeeded on a false charge of 
treason & rebellion. He practically had no trial' & the sem
blance was military court-martial, with the charges read over" 
some witnesses' statements, & no cross examination allowed. ' 
Shot: & then the nriests rejOiced 1 
Senor Ferrer is the last of a long list of martyrs. r have a 
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couple of papers containing some accounts which I will bring 
you in some time for you to read. Hr. Josepil McCabe, an ex 
Catholic priest, has written a short aocount of his life; & it 
is issued by the Rationalist Pre~s Association. When my oopy 
comes to hand you shall have a read at it. We all join in wish
ing you a 11 a real bappy new year. I am !josting you a "Lab
our Leader"& a IIPeop1e ll • I remain yours sincerely TomJohnston. 
P.S. On your experiment in thought transferenoe,Dec. 13, 1909. 
"How old are you, Tom 1" Answer obtained by you:-"Born 25th of 
Nov. 1064." The true answer is,29th of May, 1859. , 
"How many brothers & sisters have you,Tom?1I Your answer:
Two brotller & 1 sister. That answer is correct. 
"What are your brothers t names ? II Your answ'er: -William Henry 
& John. First is wrong: John is right. 
"Which is the eldest brotner 1" Your ansW'er: JLJohn". No, John 
is the youngest. "What is your sister's full name 1" Your ans:-
11 She is dead: her name was Eli zabeth" . No, it was ~;tary; & she 
was dead before I was born. "if.here did she die 1" Your ans:
IIAt Spennymoor". Wrong. "When did sne die?" Your ans:- "In 
the year 1901 or 2." Neither right. "Was she married ?II 
Your ans: -llyes, she left 3 children,2 boys & a girl." wrong: 
sne was not married, but died in infancy. "What was her hus
band's name?" Your ans:- "John Henry Stirling ." Wrong. 
"Is your father alive ?" Your ans:- uYes". So far as I know 
this is correct. "Is your mother still living 111 Your an's:-
"Yes,but she is an invalid." Wrong: mother is dead. "What is ~,' 
the name of the vessel you came out in 1" Your ans:-tlp&O liner 
Potosi. " Potosi is wrong: I came out in a sailing ship. ~ 
"What was the captain's name ?"Your ans:- 1\ Your ans:- "George ,\ 
Brussel. " Wrong. "Did your wi fe come out wi th you ?" Your i 
ans:- "Yes." Wrong. "Where was your son Bob born 1" Your ans:-! 
Your ans. : - "2nd Aug. 1889." Wrong. "When was Lizzie born? II ; 

Your ans: - "23rd Nov, 1887." Wrong. "How many days were you ' 
on the voyage from England?" Your ans: - " Six weeks. II Wrong. 
"Was the voyage stormy 111 .... cllftllf:- II Your answer:- "Yes, that 
is w:ny it was so fill[ long." We had both stol'my & fine weather. 
"Did anyone die on the voyage 1" Your ans:- "Yes, a boy." 
Wrong; a man did. "What ailed him 1" Your ans: - "A fever,. I 
think." Wrong. "How old was he 1" Your ans:- II 1l years." ,Vrong. 
"What was his name 1" Your ans;- "w, Williams." Wrong. 
"Have you ever tried to communicate telepathically with me 1" 
Your ans:- "No." ,Right; oonditions are against it.1I 

lJote:- I sent a letter re telepathy to Daniel De Leon,U.S.A. 
on Dec. 15th, 1909, & my letter of Dec. 4th 1909 in the New
castle Morning Herald •. 

"Jenkins Terrace, Redruth, Cornwall ,Jan. 4, 1910. 
Dear Sister & Brother, I now take the pleasure. of answering I 

~ 
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your kind & welcome letter. Glad to see you are all in the best 0'; 
of health. I am' glad to hear you say you are better & no worse. A~. 
Hope you will be spared for many years to come .. You asked about n..r; 

Ann Stevens: she is still alive & is living in Wiljewel Row, ); 
Saint Day. She lives alone. She is an old maii; she will never 
marry she is too old now. There is nobody in St. Day now that 
you d~ know. There are some dead & some gone to distant lands. 
Walter's sister is come down from Yorkshire & gone to Saint 
Day to live; & Ohristmas Day Walter & I went up there to spend 
the day. It is nothing like it used to be on Saturdays, butnow 
there is only 1 butcher in the market house. I have not been 
up St. Day before for years. I think your sons are doing very 
well. I expect they will have to live in larger houses, for 
their wives are having so. many children. You asJ:ced about the 
records. We do not understand anytl1ing about it. We should be 
very glad to have the photos when they are ready. 
I see you don't have many revivals there. Well, they are very 
scarce home here. We had one about a month ago at tl1e iVesleyans 
We should get more if there was not so much pride. Electioneer
ing is corning on now very soon, & everybody seem to be busy abo 
ut it. We are having very dull, heavy weather-- rain almost 
every day. You say the times are very dull there. They are th 
e same home here. We hope it will be brighter soon. 
I had a letter fro!'1 brother Robert & he told me he has sent y 
you his family grlup. I suppose you were very proud to get it 
Robert has another daughter married. He has only 3 at home no 
w, & he feels very much to see them going. I hope you 11ad a v 
very happy, comfortable Christmas. We had a very quiet one. 
I have not had a letter from brother Billy's family yet. It 
is 3 years since I heard from them. Nor John has not written 
yet. One of Robert's sons lives near John & told him about 
writing, but he has not written yet. I hope your husband is 
working by this time; & we are glad to hear that he is well. 
I suppose you had your children all with you at Christmas. 
It is not like it was when you were at home. 
Walter's sister--ltiary-- married a son of Peter May: he is cal 
led Tom. She wishes to be remembered to you, & would like to 
hear from you. r will send you the "00 rnubi a..71" • I am sending 
you a few postcards. I wish you all a happy & prosperous new 
year 1 Tell Josiah I should be glad to have a letter fror!1 hi~ 
any time. Walter & ~yself are very well at time of writing. I 
should be glad to have a letter from William John or Robert-
I see he still has his housekeeper with him. I must now come 
t? ~ close.While I am wri t'ing Walter is blowing up the fire 
w~ th John HarpeI'I s bellows that he us.ed to get the broth for 
d~nner8 on Sundays, you know 1 From your ever-loving Sister & 
brother, Grace & Walter Perlcyns. Write soon xxxxxxxxxxxxx. II 
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liThe Sooialist Federation of Australasia ( affiliated with t 
the International Sooialist Bureau, Bmx Brussels). Headquarte 
rs: 274 Pitt St. Sydney .. N.S. W. ,kustralia. R.E. Holland, 
General Seoretary. Aug. Borax, General Treasurer. Jan. 15, 1 
1910. Dear Joe, You must forgi ve me for my delay in r'eplying 
to your 4 notes (these are busy times ). We printed off 1000 
slips of liThe Old Game Ain't What It Hughesed to Bell, & scat
tered them about the wharves & down South. The Hughes party 
squealed about i t-- it hit them in a place that hurt. '1'l1e 
wife has been singing the Patterson song ever since it appear 
ed. The Kitchener budget~ will appear next week. I am trying 
to get a "Queensland Worker" oartoon reproduoed. We shall be 
more than pleased to ge your group photo. We have been contero 
plating getting a family group taken for some time, but var
ious things have prevented us-- sometimes one of the boys has 
been away, & at other times oash shortages (an almost ohronio 
oomplaint with us ) have stood in the way. We'll send you one 
as soon as we oan manage it. 
I shall be glad to get the "sooial oontrasts" photos you ment 
ion ( I naven't plaoed the matter before the Executive, but 
will guarantee that you will be paid whatever outlay is neces 
sary). At the present time I am dOing nothing ( except editin 
g the IIReviews"-- whicb is unpaid vwrlc). But our people are 
moving in the direction of acquiring a plant & starting alar 
gel' paper, as well as issuing a regular series .of pamphlets. 
Therefore I expect to be hard at work in a month's time. 
Your matter issplendid-- & our orowd here are just delighted 
wi tIl it. Later I propose to suggest that we print a selection 
of your stuff in pamphlet form-- the general matter I mean. 
But I'll write you about that later. At the present time you 
are sending along an average of 2 articles a week-- & "Review 

spaoe makes it nearly impossible to get it all in. I would 
suggest one article weekly-- apart, of oourse, from any verse 

you may send along. Hughes has succeeded in sowing the seed 
of dissension in the South; but the ohap who is looked upon a 
as the wheelers' representati ve told me .the Southern miners w 
would never return to work while the North is out. Whether th 
at is so remains to be seen. The Southern district offioers 

are suoh awful traitors that one wonders they haven't been 
found out long ago. On Wednesday last J.R. Wilson,one of 

our speakers, was sent to jail for a month for street-speak 
ing; & we may have a big free-speech fight ahead of us for 

all we know. A move is on here to make an attempt to raise 
funds for the strikers. Yours in revolt, H.E.Hollarid. 

Kind remembrance to Mrs. O. & family." 
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"Finniss Street, North Adelaide, Jan. 23, 1910. 

Dear Joe, After a silence of over a year I am again taking 
the very great liberty of addressing you. A wonderful display 

of temerity, is it not? Be that as it may! nowever, I. am go
aded, perhaps I should say encouraged in tnis resolve oy tHe 
receipt a few days ago, of a copy of the "InternationalSoc
ialist Review", the superscription on which , by the way, was 
cold & commercial-looking type ! 1 Yes, my plebian name pluto
cratically type-written 1 1 So great was my mental perterbat
ionf:c from this outrage that in a few moments the surrounding 
atmosphere was blue & an explosion imminent when, tearing off 
the wrapper, my ga§e fell on something strangely familiar. A 
dozen verses of wonderfully soothing, & in my then mental con
di tion, opportune balm. I read through once &, as. I n~nted 
above, I wondered where I had come across some of tne phrases 
before. 'l'hen I looked at the pen name closely & then twigged 
the familiar "J.O". No type-writing about those 2 letters; 
they were human,breathing 1 
Well, Joe, how are you & Mrs. Cocking & the kiddies ? Any more 
since? As you will have seen by the address on thiS, I & we 
have removed from Kadina to Adelaide. It 1-s about 9 months sin
ceIR came here; the family followed 2 months later. I a.m still 
carrying the hod; & hard toil I find it. The Wallaroo mines 
have been closed down several weeks" owing to the coal strike", 
you know.I never want to see those nor any other mines aE;ain. 
Will is barbering in Rundle street, Adelaide, & is getting 25/
a week as an improver, & improving fast. Kitty is in Charles 
Moore's drapery shop as an assistant, & is being shamefully 
underpaid (6/- ) like all her shopmates. Frank has been in a 
monumental mason's yard until yesterday, when he left. He is 
starting with l,fetters & Co., oven makers & windmill general 
engineers. He is to learn the engineering (fitter & turner). 
There is plenty of work in Adelaide for those who are used to 
hod-carrying, & the profession of bricklayers; labourers at 
0/- & 9/- a day of 8 hours. Rent is high; we are paying 12/-
a week for 5 rooms. That is considered very low because the 
house is old & inconvenient, but it is considered good enough 
for a mere working man. We here are watching the coal strike, 
but are dOing little else but watching. The Labor politicians 
are the industrial leaders for the most part, & are fearful les 
t the strike will last over the general elections. If they 
could do so safely to themselves they would send the colliers b 
back on any terms, so as to have "peace" for a month or 2 be
fore the elections. But some of us are wide awake & are wat
ching them, & they know it. My union--the United Laborers I 
Umbon-- is considered the most militant union in South Austr
a~ia. If t~at is so, God help S.A. workers 1 However, we are 
~~dyea~no¥~f ~wakE tOtSit on all huckstering politicians who 

y c s. ena or MOGregor is a member of our union & , 
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( election looming) has been attending the meetings pretty 
frequently, but he has learned to be didcreet in wnat he says 
e~ advocates. 
Well, Joe, that was a splendid effort of yours on liThe Old 
Game Ain't What It Hughesed To Bell. Do it again, lad. Do it 
as often as convenient. Of course it will not fill hungry 
bellies, & r don't suppose your stomach is overloaded, nor 
those of your little family; but it might give you a g'rim 
kind of satisfaction to know that you are 'administering a few 
well-deserved & well-directed kicks. 
r met Harry Holland when he was in Adelaide recently & found 
him to be a great fellow. I hope he will get into Hughes' seat, 
as then he will have money & leisure to do things; because, as 
he says, he would be suspended for the session almost, if not 
the very first day he sat in Parliament. I was asking him if 
he had seen you lately; & he promised that when he saw you he 
would !'emind you of me. I will nqt write more now, but hope it 
will not be many days before I hear from you. We have a very 
small group of SOCialists in'Adelaide, & of course I am one of 
them. Love to all. Yours fraternally P.O'Grady.1I 

11274 Pitt Street, Tues. Feb. 23, 1910. Dear Joe,Thanks for 
copy-- also photos. Don't bother about Maitland jail now. 
peter Bowling & some of the others have been sent to Goulburn 
in irons l' I" 11 get a picture of Darlinghurst or Goulburn. No, 
we shall print that.pam phlet as I suggested. You ought to go 
over all your stuff & write it in what you conceive to be the I 

order of merit, making any changes you desite, & when I am sele:1 
cting the portions to be republished I will respect your wish
es as much as possible. That is a gOOd idea re using blocks 
in namphlet (send me Watkins' house by all means). Just now 
I am fighting the Police Court battle over that procession-
which I didn't take part in , because our Executive didn't 
think it was worth my risking my,liberty with sO much work to 
do. Yesterday I was in court for 3 hours, & there was, thunder 
& lightning in the air all the time. I lashed Want every time 
I got a chance, & the papers haven't, reported a line of it so 
far. If you get a letter from the Election Oommittee don't 
worry about it unless you are able to do anything in the way 
of lifting some cash to help us from anti-Hughes-ites up your 
way. We are going to have a job to raise all the money we w'ant 
for literature, advertisements, deposit, etc. Fifty seven, 
mostly ours, were fined yesterday. Most of our people are wor
kless, & the police are on our track all the time. And the 
"people" crowd are, unfortunately, helping them. Yesterday Want 
had a copy of the "People ll in court containing allegations 
tfiat ~ve were ~esponsible for the procession (& that respon
s~bill ty carr~es a year's jail in i ta. ~track ). All th8t Want 
got a chance to do, however, was to ask insulting questions 
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based on the "people"s article. It becomes more & more dam
nable when you find you've got to fight not only the open 
enemy, but the cloaked enemy--the informer who masquerades as a! 
Socialistl I have an election '~leeting to-morrow, & have to 
appear again at the court to-morrow.So my hands are full. If 
free I will write you again shortly. If things go wrong to
morrow I wish you would send along one article every week 
without fail while I am away-- taking oare to keep compromi
singrna,tterout of sight. Yours faithfully H.E. Holland. II 
. SF E ~A(J. r. ,3b. 

Oopy of a letter from uncle Robert Rowe to HotDer:
"Crockett,Oal.U.S.A. Feb. 17, 1910. Dear Brother & Sister, 
We received your letter in due time & were glad to hear that 
yourself & husband were fairly well, & that you received the 
photos safe. I am sure it must have been a great pleasure to 
you to look at your brother's photo after so many years not 
seeing him & his family. I am sorry we did not have tbem all 
at that time, but hope to send them in the future. Since we 
wrote to you last our daughter Mabelle is married, but she is 
living only a short way from home; we can see her often, but 
still we feel bad to have them leave home one after another. 
We have only 3 left at home now--Ethel & Mel vin& Prentiss. 
Ethel is the youngest daughter-- the one that wears glasses-
& she says that she will stay at home with Papa & :Cama; but 
I am afraid she will leave some time, as the others have done. 
But such is life 1 As long as they get good husbands, & the 
boys good wives, they will have happy homes, & all will be 
well. Papa has had rheumatism some this winter, & it has made 
him feel bad some days, but I hope as the Summer comes he will 
feel better. Tell your son Josiah'that we received his family 
'Photos, & I think them a nice family; & I thanl:c tnem for them. 
We also recei ved the papers & views that he sent us. A few 
weeks ago we sent him 2 of our Oalifornia Oalenders! Booth 
Bros. is the groceries store that we trade at; & the other is 
from the oartridge factory connected with Selby's, where Papa 
works; & Papa will write to your son sometime: but, as I wr
ote you before ,he is very slow to wri te-- in fact he will not ~i 
write if he can get out of it. . 
And in regard to your son coming to Oalifornia, Papa would not 
advi~~ him to come, as it is hard for laboring men, & wages 
are not high, & rents & living are very high. But of course 
Oal~fornia is a beautiful country-- at least we think so, but 
It 1S a busy one. Everybody is always working hard to improve 
it,& in many cases are well uaid for their labor. 
Melvin has just returned fro~ a two weeks visit with bis bro
thers at San Jose ,& visited his uncle John Rowe, & found them 
fairly well for years. It was our sons Charles & Gordon that 
Lizzie referred to as her 2 cousins. They both live in San 
JOff. We received a letter from Grace yesterday. They are 
we . We are always glad to hear from them. Dear Sister, we 
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& send you some views of Crockett, & Valona & san Francisco & 
San Jose. w~ liye at Valona, but you cannot'see our house as' 

T the trees hld~ 1 t; also views of selby's smelting & lea.d works. 
~ hope,~dear slster, that tbis finds your husband & family & 
yourseL. well. Remember us to all your cflildren, & wri te whenever 
you can, as we are always glad to hear from you. Wi ti) love from 
all we are, as ever, your loving brother & si ster, Robert & Mary 
Rowe,Crockett,Oontra Oosta Co. , Calitornia, U.S.A •. II 

Saint Helen's street ,Holmesville , May 1st, 19010. Mrs. & Mr. 

II 

Josiail Coc~:ing, Dear Oomrades, We are sorry you appear to be in 
the midst of trouble. I had thought your shins were much better 
& on the way towards healing. Have you had some other severe 
illness that laid you 0 ff' work? However, I hope you aTe com
pletely recovered. I think you are wrong in your opinion of Jim 
Moroney & the Socialist Labor Party. From what I can find out 
the S.L.P.is practically the oldest Socialist Party in Australia; 
& it !las designed its rules,etc. with a view to hindering fakirs 
etc. from becoming members. Consequently some who want to ma:<l:e 
money out of a movement cannot do so in the S.L.P. The IIPeople li 

is run straie,ht & honest, a: is entirely Kept going by subscrip
tions Irom I'eaders , & from monetary contributions from members 
& sympathetic friends; & although not exactly the paper we 
would like, it is under the control of the Party, & is a most 
wonderful paper, considering that the letter press has been left 
to a very few to write up, & who have to wor~ for their daily Bre 
ad. The paper has an improved outlook now, seeing that the ex
ecutive has asked for assistance to write up material for its 
columns; & are getting it. Remember there are no profits from 
the sale of st rong drink that go to the upkeep of the "People". 
If you take the "InternationalSoCialist Heview ll , if you IlXRm::it 

execpt IIDandelions" articles, there is nothing in it. I remem
ber some years ago Harry Holland ran a little paper called liThe 
Oollecti vist", whioh, I am informed, was tne forerunner of "The 
People". It was not very olean at that time, & made vicious at
taoKs on all & sundry, much in the same manner as the I. S. Re
view is doing now. Since I have been reading the "people ll it has 
not made an attacH: upon anyone, but has refuted many made by 
other papers. 
However, tnese internecine fights -are what tile SOCialist Laoor P 
rty .has got to finisn & oome out on top clean; & to do so must 
keep its ranks free from fakirs-- in faot make it impossible 
for such to find lodgement within its rani<s. When such finds 
an entrance, & the S.LP becomes in any way doubtful, yours truly 
will soon get out of it. I have knooked off all study in conn
ection with mining,eto,,& would like to devote my time to study 
social problems, in which I have not sufficient knowledge and 
education to be able to write for a paper of such excellence as 
liThe People". . . 
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I on~y ~~s~' I w~s able to con~~~buteto it. Besides, 'as a rule '1; 
I am feeling too tired after a day's work to sit down & write ' 
or study. But I hope to recover shortly. I have been only a sho; 
time in the Movement, not yet one year since I became a member.' 

r was seeking conviction before that, & when a man reaches that j 
stage he needs something else tnan pamphlets & Dapers; he wants .. 
to get to the roots of things. For anyone to become a successful 
writer or talker he needs knowledge on the top of conviction, 
& you know it takes time to acquire knowledge. I have a few 
books on the subject now, & would like a bit 0/ time to make a 
study of them--Marx's II Capi tall!; Thorold Rogers; Six Centuries 
Of 'Work & Wages II , besides several smaller ones which will take t~ 
time to get into. To think the years that I have frittered away 
to no purpose, & have only started to learn in old age, as it we; 
ere, & when there is such a struF:gle for existence. Let us hope 
the Labor Party will make it easier for us old ones in tne 
future; but I arr a.fraid not l 
The debate comes off in the School of Arts next back Saturday 
night, Hay 14th. Hawkins is to stay at our house while up here. 
I would like to see you o:J.t for it. I would offer to put you 
up overnight, but having Hawkins here takes up our available 
room. Think it over & come out if possible. 
Trusting that lJ~rs. Cocking & family are well, & that'you are 
also much better, I remain yours sincerely Tom Jonnston." 

(!J Commonwealth of Australia.Department of Treasury. Old Age 
Pensions Office 1 Melbourne, 8th Mar .1910. Memorandum for ~'{r. 
Josiah Cocking, Pittown, Wallsend,N.S.W. 
With reference to your letter of the 16th ultimo in regard to 
the pension claim of Charles Elijah Giles, I have the honor to 
inform you that I am advised by the Deputy Commissioner at 
Sydney that a pension of 20/- per fortnight has been granted 
as from 2/12/1909, & that notice of same was sent to Hr. Giles 
on the 23rd ultimo. No doubt he has received his first instal
ment before now. Jas. R. Collins, Assistant Commissioner of 
Pensions. " 

Continuation of the letter from H.Holland on page 148 • 
"By the way could you give us the names of any real anti- .. 
Hughes men (who understand the Socialist position in some way) 
who might be willing to aid in raising funds to fight Hughes ? 
H.E.H. . 
Monday Feb. 29th 1910. Dear Joe,Yours to hand--witn copy--to
day. Irecei ved those prints, Thanks. Have got blocks made from 
all ofthem-- also a blocIc of Hughes' house. We are going to 
make postcards. One of them will bear Hughes' house-- a beau
tiful structure (What the Labor Party bOUgtlt for W.M. Hughes 
by compuluory arbitration). If you can get me a picture of 
Maitland jail I want it at once. I propose to putHHgagai±xx 
Hughes' (with inscription as "J.above) on a post oard, & 
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below it Maitland jail(What the Labor Party has got for Peter 

Bowling, Burns, etc. etc. with compulsory arbitration). 
I will have those IIReviews" sent as desired & will get Johns 

put on the list. He can notify us if he doesn't want to continue. 
We have a Pat O'Grady in the Adelaide party. I believe he is one 
of Adelaide's reps on, our General Executive. Perhaps he is your 

Pat too. Last week's copies I will also send as desired. When 
the strike is over I shall try a.nd work an organ';"sing trip in the 
North & South! But wait! On tuesday next week I have to answer 
a charge of taking part in a procession that wasn't a funeral 
procession. My eldett boy, Fred, is also summoned. I didn't hap
pen to be in that procession-- because the Executive was anxious 
that I should not involve myself at -present. But a little thing 

'like that doesn't worry Wade & Co. just now. So long as I can 
get on the nomination paper I'll make things hum for Hughes. 
There are lots of things I wanted to write to you about, but they 
will have to keep. I haven't had time to gu through your verse, 

. but this week am using "The Soliloquy Of Jim McGowen". (Funeral 
Director). I hope to see you soon & have a long chat about things 
in general. The "Review" is going ahead splendidly & we are well on 

, the way with the enlarged paper idea-- which will materialise in 
a few weeks. Of course we've all got to keep out of jail. That's 
why I cut down your article. last week. It'was slashing matter, 
but it would have sent us all lIalong"~- & is it worth going "al
ong for the rotten, spineless crowd tha.t's running the show to
day? Yours in haste,H.E.Holland. II 

I 
274 Pitt St. Sydney, May 19, 1910. Dear Joe, I oan't tell you howl 
deeply sorry we all were when your letter arrived yesterday with 
the news of your Mother's death. Although I know she never took 
kindly to the idea of SOCialism she was always such a good fri
end to me in those black & bitter days wh~n I was struggling in N 
Newcastle. I have been puzzling my ~ra~n to try to remember 
your stepfather's name, but it has gone clean out of my mind. 
It is good to know that she went to a painless sleep; & I know, 
as you say, that when the $hadow of Death falls aoross a home 
cold Materialism is comfortless; but does the acoeptance of the 
materialist theory of history necessarily involve a disbelief 
in an after life 1 I think not. At the most we can only say "I 
don't know". And it is not for us to quarrel with those who say 
fI We do not know there is another Ii fe. II What Y01:l have wri tten 
of your mother (& I know how true it is ) reoalls the tremend
ous sacrifioes the women of the working olass are oalled upon 
to make in this, or any other, age. 
Did you read Debs' article on IIOomrade & Equal ll '1 I often think 
there is nothing so good & so beautiful in all human history as 
the love of a good woman, whether it be mother· wife sister or 
daughter. Some day we'll learn that lesson more fully, & woman 
tIll be" appreciated at her full worth. BeHeve me, n~tonl~ I i'.O 
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our family, but many other Sooialists here deeply sympathise wit 

h you in your great loss. Sometimes I get awfully tired & 
worn out & worried & then I wonder whether we ought really 

to shed tears over ihose who fall into the "long, ~weet sleep 
of death. Rest seems such a blessed thing when one's body &' 
spirit are aching from the blows of the conflict. But then 
it is more for ourselves than for the dead loved ones that we 
mourn-- for the void that is created in our own lives ! 
Thanks for sub. Receipt enclosed. Also for your promise to write 
again. Our people here appreciate your matter very much; & if 
Dandelion's name is absent from an issue they pester me with 
inquiries. The "Pioneer" at Mackay, Queensland, reprinted with 
acknowledgement a portion of the "Candidate's Ivieeting". But 
you are wrong about the IIJingler". He is an up country cockatoo 
farmer. (on Duntroon, Canberra, estate) • Always radical. He 
wrote kindly to me while I was at Queanbeyan, & is willing to 
help all he oan-- I wish I could get Jack Bowling to write for 
the Paper. I have got E.J.Brady, Roderic Quinn, Louis Essen, 
Harry Lawson;& some other great rankers are promising to do a li
t tIe now & then in the way of verse. If we can keep tfle present 
standard up I think we shall reap a very wide circulation. 
Love & sympathy from lirs. Holland & ohildren & self. Remember 
us all kindly to Mrs. Cocking. Yours H.E.Holland." 

The receipt is:- No.32. },fay 18, 19l0.Received from Hr.W.T.S. 
Treneryone shilling for one quarter's sub. to IIInternational 
Socialist. H.E. Holland. II 

IIxwaf!~tooX 
" ""allaroo Mines, S1Jn. June 26, 1910. Dear Mary & Josiah, Your 
kind letter to hand on Saturday & carefully read by me . In 

responding to it, it is with the bitterest pangs of reF:ret, 
the sad news of my dear Hother's death. Dear Josiah I beg 
forgiveness for not writing to you. In your last letter you 

seemed rather, & there ,have been so many ups & downs over in 
Newcastle. We had no idea where to write to,. We have often conve 
ersed about you both, & have longed for a letter. Isn't it a pit 
y that we neglect writing to each other ? However, I trust it 
will neve.r liappen again. Fred & I convey to you our deeDest 
sympathy in your sad bereavement. The loss of your ctear Motner 
is indeed a very bitter cup to drink of. I may say for this 
last 3 years it has been full of grief & sorrow to me; & al
though I do not wish to burden you with my trouble it does 
seem so consoling just now to me to b,e able to write to you & 
-:'~ary, because IJother was so fond of you both. I feel you are 
a part of us. It is beautiful to know your Mother was prepared, 
because we shall all meet bye & bye when Partings are no more. 
My dear Mother was ill only one week. The day she was taken she 
had made bread & saffron cake, a very rare tning for her to dO; 
but I am so fond of it, but used to think it was too nruch ex
ertion for her •• However, this day she was so lively 
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it.I fanoy I see her.now coming into my sewlng room so pIe 

ased to think it was a sucoess, with 2 of these buns for me 
to taste. She ate one; I ate the other. I said jokinglY,"Th 

is is likeChristmas cake, Mother, you have made it extra good 
this time " .. She returned to the kitchen to put in the remainder 
when Hillie came running down saying "Grand:ilB is so bad; she 
caugnt a 1)ain in her heart 1" 
I shall never forget it, l.Jary, dear,I said, "Oh, Mother,dear, rvna 
what is the matter ?" I heloed her into the dining room to her 
rocking chair & made a large nlaster of mustard & Dut it all 
over ller heart. Sent for the doctor. He said it WEtS spasm round 
the heart had removed the heart out of the cup--& her being so 
far advanoed-- 76-- she hadn't strength to fight against it. 
She was taken ilIon a Friday & di ed on the following Friday. 
Miss ber J I oan not explain to you hOW mucn I miss my dear 
Mother; she was all the world to me. She died on the 9th of 
N'ovetl)ber 1906. Her end was beauti fu!. She wished us to sing 
when she was dying, IIShall we gather at the river. II I am sorry 
to say I could not, we were too broken-hearted. She said," 
"Thougn I walk through the valley of the shadow of death I will 
fear no evil, for Thou art wi til me; Tby rod 8: TIlY staff they com
fort me"., For all that week Jack & Fred remained from \"lork. I 
got a woman in with me, but ~Irother would not let us leave her 
bed side. It is nearly 4 years, but my grief, at times, seems 
even more ti1an I ca.n bear. And then you remember Jemima, don't 
you? She died the 25th of last month-- in Boulder City--Western 
Australia. I am almost broken-hearted. She caught a cold; got 
influenza, & it settled in her legs & caus.ed dropsy. She was , 
laid up for ten weeks-- could not lie down-- sat in an easy chair 
wrapped in blankets. She had a terrible ti~e of it. Before she 
died one of he r legs burst-- it streamed buckets of water; & tile 
blankets had to be changed 5 or b times a day. She would be 44 
next month. Isn't it sad? Not for age. But we cannot understand 
the working of God. I suppose some day we'll read the meaning of 
our tears, 8: not until then will we unde rstand. I had not seen 
her for 14 years, but thought of going over, never dreaming this 
would happen. We are going to get some photos copied. I will 

send you one. 
Have you one of Mother ? Let me know. I thougllt we gave you one 
when you were leaving, but have i'orgotten. Dear Josiab, I would 
like one of your family group. Ask Mary to write-- I would like 
to hear from her as well. She must find plenty to do. I often 
have a look at your photo. 
You remember Jaok's children Ii ving wi th us--Jack & Eva? About 
15 months ago he got married & took the children. Little Eva alma 
st broke her heart. She had only gone one week when I bad to go 
& bring her home-- poor little soul ! I felt gi ving them up just 
like a parent giving ti1eirs away. But tnere it wasT He is l~ving 
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- a: pas~eVille; so· I oan !~~~n see them; they are in. here as much . \ 

as they are out there, almost; I 
And you remember Willie & Millie. "I've.had them for ~3 years; & 

. in Anril this year they botn went to tne west to tnelr Fatner. I 
He i~ married again. Millie is l8--a fine young woman. I got a I 
place in a shop here for her, learning the millenery. sne got I 
on splendidly. She was about l~ montne learnin~. sne ??u~d make I 
hats beautifully. You would not credit it, pernaps. Wl1l1e was in ~ 
a boot shon getting fi ve shillings a week. But what do you think, I 

I Josiah ? Th~y did not find home when they left it. Millie is put tc 
to service. Can you wonder at me being heart-broken? vrnen I put 
them on board at Port Adelaide my dear little Willie said,IfDon1t 
cry, Auntie; stay down till this boat returns: in one month I 
will be at home with you !" 
l:!y dear cnildren ~ The home is not like home; & every letter I get 
from them upsets me more ?~ more. They want to come home. he was 
one year & 8 months old when I took him. When he left he nad his J 
15th birthday. So you will see I have had my troubles. I'm in a 
flood of tears from morning till night,almost. I am not married 
nor likely to be. Fred will be getting married some time-- I 
don't know when. I don't want for anything; only I would like 
my Willie home again. Do write! I will send papers later on. 
Kindly remember me to Jack; I remember him very well. I hope 
tlle children will soon be better from whooping-cough; it is a 
most distressing thing. 
Accept our kindest regards. We ever remain yours affectionately 
Fred & Emily Matthews, Wallaroo Mines, S.Aus. 
}{r. Math. !:~i tchell desired to be remembered to you. He said he 
will give me some views of the Mines to send you later on. 
Good night 1 God bless you both 1 l"Ir. Taylor nas been dead for a 
considerable time. There are only the 2 of us now. Fred works 
in the mines. I tiIink he was in WestAustralia. Fancy, <JOsiah, 
in less than 4 years there have been 5 removed out of this house. 
It is so very"quiet that I scaroely know what to make 01" it." 

(Answered 17th, 1910 ). 

"Young Street, Adelaide,S.A. 7/8/10. Dear old Joe & l1rs. 
Oocking, Your delightful, interesting, & instructive letter of 

some 5 months ago c".me duly to hand, & I should apologise for 
not answering sooner, but the fact is I have been away up coun
try. The bricklayers went on strike (the wretches ) & of course 
there was nothing in that line for the laborers to do. The bric
klayers asked for a rise from 11/- to 12/- a day & after 9 
weeks, won. In the meantime I went to work on th~ G~wler to 
Angaston railway line. After the brickies started to work the 
laborers demanded a rise from o/-to 9/- 8:, without a strike, 
go~ whatftheJ!," wante~. The g!eedy pigs £ So I got back to Ade
lalde a ew weeks arter worK was resumed, & am now getting 9/-; 
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but while I was on the--railway I was not idle. With the organir 
of the United Laborers' Union & a few others of the agi tator 
persuasion I got nearly all tne navvies into the union. But I 
am drifting. I wanted to explain that I was away between Gaw
ler ~ Angaston when your letter arrived, &, as I expected to 
get bac:;:: every day, they did not forward it on to me. Since I 
have got back I have been putting off writing day after day 
owing to various causes. And now that I am in the mood 10 writj 
I scarcely know wnat to write about. 
In the first place let me congratulate you & Mrs. Cocking on 
the arri val of young Fred; & let me express the hope that he 
8: all his brothers & his sister will have a better time, ind
ustrially, than their parents. I should say that by now you 
have that photo really addressed & will post it right away. 
lITe have not had a photo taken since we recei ved your last, & 
I nardly think we will have another family group taken • 
However, Kitty is talking of having hers taken shortly" Wflen 
I shall try to persuade her to send you one. We are all in 
good health. 'Ehe. rheumatism in my knee & arms has not vanished 
but I can manage to keep the beggar under control better now • 

. I find that tne whole trouble ~s caused, in Jml my case, 
through neglect to see that the bowels are kept in good wor
king order. If i get careless & allow 201'3 days to pass 

wi tllout the bowels acting, as has frequently been the case 
"back along II , & wl::tich also has happened once or twice during 
the past 2 years, for an absolute certainty my rheumatic pain 
will increase. On the other hand, if I keep the bowels in 
order so that they will act at least once a day, I go through 
tne Winter wi thout losing a day. My plan is to take Ets much 
Epsom salts as will go on a threepenny piece 1ll E!Y tea ouce 
a day for a while. Then I may leave them off for a time & tne 
bowels will continue to act without them for a time. When cos
tiveness again asserts itself I take a bottle or 2 of Morsels 
Indian Root pills, then, rely for a time on Na.ture. Then again 
when medic~ne is requires, Epsom salts, & so on. . 
In tl1i s way I manage to prolong my work:ing days, but in the 
long run I feel that the rneumatism wfulili~beat me. I donlt 
know whetherj you ha,ve been _sending me any papers sincfi 'brJU: 
you wrote , but if you' Ea,ve they have been wasted, as we have 
left North Adelaide months ago. In fact they moved while I 
was away, a week after your letter came. And they did not in
stru,ct the postal o,fficials to fO,rward letters to present ad
dress. I sa.w the "Interna,tional Socialist Review" up to the t 
I left for the country, & enjoyed your articles & verses,beg 
pardon, De Leon's articles ~~ verses, very much indeed. "x!la:ax 
I thought the lines headed, liThe Old Game Ain't What It Tiuxx 
Hughesed rfo Be", very good. And I gi ve most of the credit to 
\I Dandelion" t & not to Dan de Leon. The latter may have, in 
some myster~ous-way,influenced the former, but the verses are 
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if, as publisher I,had to ~ake payment to the worker~.who 
produced that partlcular p~ece o~ marketa~le co~modlty I, 
should consider only one man entl tIed to 1. t, & tLJat, man tne 
coon who attached tlle~)en-name "Dandelionllto tl1e OO"ttom or 
top thereof- so there 1 An awful tbing is scepticism, my . 
bO~ t But b~ndY_ Likewise a beautiful thing is modesty--- Wil-

en not over-developed. ~ 
No, my son, I nave not done ::1Uch 'vlTri till.g for years, I am ~, 
sure I have no aptitude for that kind of work, It loo~s easy, I 
but to me it is harder graft than "car' nIl bricks. r did hav'e 
a try some time back in the flDaily Herald" ,Adelaide' s Labor 
daily but it was not a conspicuous success. Peter Golding, of 
Kadin~, is always pestering me & pulling my poo~ r~eumati? 
leg to such an extent that r somBtimes fall a vlctlm to n~s 
blandishments; but not often. While I was up country I could 
not help contrasting the advance made, industrially, in the 
conditions of the- navvy during the last 25 to 30 years. We 
had just held a meeting at my camp fire & had decided, by 
motion,to refuse to continue working with non-unionists aft
er next pay-day. I was in bunk, smolting, & was contrasting 
the well-behaved navvy of to-day with his semi-savage prototype 
of 30 years ago. I don't know whether it might have been that 
awful Golding telepathically pulling my leg, or not, but I 
know that I popped bot~ legs into myoId pants, & out came penc 
.cil & paper, hey, presto 1 Article No.1 headed "Industri al 
Advancement If , by "Psac 0' Homan". This was follmved up a week 
later by another article, "The Navvy & the Nation. if by tne 
same eminent. writer. Then, in startlingly quick sllcces8ion,5 
others on, II Some Aix Ailments 01' TIle Body Poli tic" I' Peter did 
not notice tl1e first, 2,& ke'ot urging the old conwldl'um,When 
are you going to write that article ?" Then, as the DOys say, 
I "got to himll. And although I have written, nothing for six 
weeks he is keeping quiet on that subject; but I am expecting 
word sl:1ortly. I am rather glad that:;: havenot:r..ept tne papers 
on wilicn those Ii terary ,crud1 ties were perpetrated, because I 
cannot now forward them to you. One candid critic is enough 
a t a time; & Golding can be brutally candid "when he mind to". 
Do you ever see the Melbourne "SOCialist" ? If so,'look UP 

iss~~ c:>f J~lY 29th last & see the article headed," A Ohapter 
On lul~ tarlsm"--Interesting Pel'sonal Record ll , by IIVerema" 
(Esperanto for "Truthi'ul"). You can take my word that that is 
a truthful record of a little adventure of my early manhood' 
whether it is interesting is another matter.Anvnow tne edlior 
was somewhat tardy in putting it in print. I wTote'that 10 or 1: 
11 mont~s ago, & looked somewhat anxiously for its appearance, 
after tne manner oi- all beginners, for a few weeks, 8:. then' 
gave up the idea of its appearance. 
You may judge of my surprise when I saw its apnearaIlCe a fort-

~J3 
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night ago. Was it mi slaid, or were tney short of 'c'opy that 
particular weelc? In my modest moments I tilinlc Gne of the 
former, while, in my egotistioal moods I incline to the lat
ter solution. Anyhow, It doesn't matter! 
Yes, Joe, I am a member of the Socialist party, but I don't 
think I shall oontinue there. Reason ? Beoause the members are 
not credited with enough brains or commonsense to know when to 
vote or when to refrain from voting. Last Oonference re-affir
med the attitude of the nrevious conference on the matter of w 
ing, declaring that no Socialist whose branch is affiliated 
with tne Socialist Federation Of Australia may vote for other i 

thanrevolutionary Socialistlj1 , no matter if no rev. socialist 
is a candidate. Now, I was going to pullout before the electio 
ns because it is .Just possible, if I had been in Adelaide, I 
would have voted against D.M. Oharleston for the Senate, & the: 
only way I could vote against him is by voting for three otllers. 
And to stand by and see such a'n avowed enemy of:-the-WOrkers ) 
win is something I could not be guilty of. It is fine to talk 0 
conSistency, but there are many ways,of being inconsistent. . 
And there is a lot of oant indulged in by some leading :3ocial
ists. I claim to know when to vote & who to vote for when no 
Socialist is standing. I shall vote for or against a Labor 
oandidate, or SoCialist, if I tnink it is the best in the in
terest of humanity. I feel sure that many who seem to acquiesce 
inLhe Oonference's dictum will not submit, yet will contin
ue thei r membership. I prefer honesty, even wi til isolation. 
Sorry to tell you that Fred Martin was killed by a fall of rock 
at Wallaroo mines last week. He is a son of Jaclc Martin,black
smith--a friend of yours. Fred left 5 children. It is now 10 
p.m., &: T 11ave been wri ting since 3 0' clock. But in yoursef & 
Peter Golding I have an ideal audience.It is good to have fri
ends wno understand one. I would have liked to go into the coal 
strike & its want ot result, but no space. Joseph Maccabe has 
been here & gave us 4 lectures which shook Fossildom to its 
foundations. Ho:oing you are all well, yours for truti:1 & right, 
P. O'Grady, 726 Young St. ,Adelaide. 
P. 8. no, I nave bad no letter from H. Holland re contrib'~lt ing 
to tile paper. You may depend upon it that they have more good 
s"tuff tnan they oan find room for wi thout digging & delving 
for mediocrities. Please don't do it again. P.OtG.1I 

From "Tne International Socialist Review" of Jan. 1, 1910. 

" TB.E OLD GA..~ AINt T WHAT IT HUGHESED TO BE." 
BY "Dandelion". 

"Mr. W'.M. Hughes has signified his intention of leaving tl1e 
strike for Mr. Wade to settle."-- Vide Daily Piess. 

Oh, my friends, excuse this weeping, 
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I am slowly, sadly creeping 
To my peaceful lural cottage & my poleY,roany cow; 
And my broken heart is aching, 
And my shattered nerves are quaking, 
Through tbe awful mental shaking I experienced just now t 

And as Caesar felt I'm feeling 
When from Brutus he was reeling 
With the fratricidal dagger in his over-trustful breast; 
For my friend,my foster-brother 
(I shall never trust another) 
Has most shamefully deserted me & threatened my arrest 1 ! 

Oh, my heart is alIa-flutter, 
And the words I feebly utter 

\ 
l 

Oan but faintly unto you convey the thoughts I would express: 
From the Strike's first curst beginning 
I've been sinned against--not sinning, 
And I've done my very darnedest toensure its non-success. 

I have circumvented Bowling. 
I have stopped the flames from rolling 

From the center of Australia to the circumfluent sea; 
I . ha ve spoken long & shri lly 
On the beauties of CON-SILLY, 

Feder-- Moder-- Axoi tr-- ATION, & the Golden Age to be 1 
~ . 

I . haV'ed~great ohunks of Latin 
At the chairs tne Oongress sat in, 

To convince it tlJat wbat IS blactc is white, &whi te is really black 
;.:'[y encyclopaedic learning 

I have utilised, thus earning 
Welcome plaudits of the" Telegraph" 8: II He raId" ; but, alack 1 1 

I am flustered and disgusted 
And my happiness is busted 
By the- latest Act of Gregory Wllose surname sounds like weigLled _.' 
( In tile Balance and Found Wanting); 
And his looks &ld accents,taunting 
Have completely flabbergasted me & made me quite afraid. 

I have always been in favour 
Of the wage-slave-owning Slaver 
(Tho I mus~ keep up appearances to get the wag-slave's vote l ) 
And from North West Cape to Jervis 
I am always at the service 
Of my fellow-Labor Fakirs and co-patriots. 'rhe note 

Of my voice has, inter'alia , 
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Just re-echoed o'er Australia, 
And, commingled with the traitor-tones of Fisher, floated down 
To CO:!1PEL the plundered toiler 
To defend 11is own despoi ler, 
And to fight & die for Irvine, Wade, Hogue, Darling, & J,. Brown. 

Wi tD my eloquence & :numour 
I have helped tIle lying rumour 
That t[je Ja"o wi til blood '& 'thunder ",'laS to cross tne No:ct:nern 
And, in war-oaint & regalia, - dea , 
Was about to take Australia~", " 
FRO:,! TI-iE VVORKERS(WHO DON'T Vii.;., .1'.1:) ! Then for Wade to turn on 

It reminds me of the fabme 
Of tne lawyer, near-a stablei 

ME 

Who destroyed a brother adder by a dung-hill on the plain, 
And of how" the Bevml, smiling, 
Said tlle incident, beguiling, 
Was a pleasant reminiscence of poor Abel & old Cain. 

But, for reasons I have stated, 
I am fa"r., fa1from elated, 
And from henceforth I will back my cart & rest my weary jade: 
I can suffer blacklegs coaling, 
And the scorn of Peter Bowling, 
BUT VmAT HURTS MY TENDER FEELINGS IS INGRATITUDE FRO~1VJ.DEl 

So I'M leaving,sadly leaving 1 
Ah, kind friends, excuse my grieving; 
I am going back to Nature with my laurels on my brow; 

,And in future ,with my neices, 
Nephews, aunts, & THIRTY PIEOES, 
I shall henceforth live in clover with my roany, poley cow! 

From the II International Sociali st Review", Jan. 8, 1910. 

IIESSENTIALS OF SUOCESS. By II Dandelion ll • 

Shakespeare has written that "it is not in mortals to comm
and success ll ; but, like much more that the great playwright 
wrote,it is only true under certain circumstances. Success may 
be commanded by mortals when they have sufficient knowledge to ,1 
provide the necessary conditions. Even such a simple, easy op~ 
eration as lighting the kitchen fire will always be impossible 
of accomplishment if the matches & fuel are wet. The essentials 
of success are dry matches, dry fuel,& a little skill in ar
I'anging the fuel & applying the match. And in the more import-

, 
" 
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ant operation of conducting a strike certain conditions are 
absolutely essential to ensure success. The first essential 
is an exciting cause of sufficient magnitude to arouse the 
resentment of the workers. This is generally found in the ev-

ident desire of the masters to crush the toilers dO\vn to the 
lowest depths of poverty & slavery. The next essential is a , 
feeling of class-consciousness -- that is a ~eeling that ea?n . 
& every worker belongs to a class that is qU1te separate, d1st1nc 
t & isolated from the employing class; a sense of being depend
e~t, despoiled, & degraded as a class. The third essential of 
success is uni ty. All the workers should belong to one un J. on , or, 
at least, should be one in aim & principle, even if they are un
fortunately divided into separate craft unions. 
The fourth essential is secrecy."In vain is the net spread in 
the sight of the bird", saith the Scriptures; ~ a moment's re
flection will suffice to show any reasoning man or woman that 
the power of Capitalism is not to be broken by taking the cap
italists into our confidence by publishing our plans of campaign. 
Informers should be instantly & ignominously expelled & ostra
cised. No official should be nermitted to give lIinterviews ll to 
press reporters concerning the business of his union. 
The workers should imitate the union of theKnights of Labor in 
the early part of its career. The fifth essential is courage, 
& determination to win. Half-hearted fighters never win; & the 
man who is not resolved to succeed or suffer d.eath is always 
ready to listen to the"moderate~ "right-thinking" person who 
will neJ'suade him that his ship is on the rocks, &that tCJe on-
ly way to save something from the wreck is to arbitrate, con
ciliate,& compromise. The history of Labor battles stinks with 
the name, of those If friends" of Labor. who have trai torously fil
led tbe strikers I minds wi th the fear of defeat instead of fannin; 
g the fi re of their courage & determination. 
The sixth essential of success is knowledge. Not that it is 
necessary to know universal history,or Latin,or to be conversant 
with the principles of astronomy or the other sciences; but the 
workers in this 20th century should know the full extent of tlleir 
rights as men,and their might as organised masses of humanity. 
They should know that everyone who comes into the world has the 
right to have life, liberty, & happiness; & that these are des
troyed by the present sooial anarohy known as Capitalism. Unless 
& until the workers--the victims of Capitalism--··· realise tbat 
the~r lives, their liberty, and their happiness are destroyed by 
Cap~tali~m the7e will be no hope of them aohieving permanent 
suocess ~n thelX struggles with the~r oapitalist owners & mast
ers. The workers should Imow that Oapitalism is useless and 
~angerous to the workers as a class ,& therefore sbould. be abol _ 
~she~. They should. als6 know that the power to destroy Canital-
lsm 1S ALREADY IN THEIR OWN HANDS. . 
When we, as workers, realise tllat we make tne world w.i.1at it 1s--



that we are the servile creators of all that is useful & beau
tiful; & that without u's the idle, parasitio olass wl'lioil lives 
UDon us would wither away like Jonah's gourd, we shall be able 

, 
to OOM1:AND suooess,whioh is more than to deser've it. Let us have 
class-oonsoiousness,unity, courage,determination, & a knowledge 
of OUI' right & Dower; & not all tl1e trimmers, trai tors, & ma.sters' 
in the universe oa.n ~orevent us from being suooessful in this or 
any future fight. II , , 

'"~ .... -~~"'~~' i HOW MA~~ .~~~::~,o~~KE FIVE ? ~ 
I-~~v~v~'~ 

This is the question that 
the boy in the fable was 
asked to answer, and to which 
he replied, "Two in each hand 
and one in the mouth." If 
he had been asked how many 
men are equal to fi ve, he 
would, bad be been cute 
enough, have replied, Well 
that depends entirely upon 

, the state of their minds, and 
their can seq uen t relation to 
one another. If teu men are 
divided into two parties of 
five each, and both are at war 
against each other, the party 
th~t had enough sense to act 
in unity would be equal to 20 

acting disunitedly. Unity is 
strength, disunity is weak
ness. Four men in one union 
plus one man to put their 
united wills into effect, make 
fi ve; and these five are f~r 
more than eq nal to the power 
of the same or another five of 
whom each acts on his own 
account and independently of 
the others. This principle in 
working-class arithmetic ap
plies as well' to thousands 
as to fives or single units; 
and the truth of it becomes 
plain when a small, armed, 
drilled body of soldiers acts in 
unity, against ~ very large 

body of men acting without a 
recognised head, and with no 
common aim. This truth is 
so well known that at first 
sight it might seem needless 
to mention it, but it is a first 
principle which seems at the 
pre&ent juncture to be forgot
ten by ,the workers of the 
West. The battle of Laborers 
versus Capitalists on which 
they were, and even now are, 
engaged has not been won. 
'1'hi8 battle will not be won by 
the efforts of one regiment of 
the Army of Labor, but will 
finally be won by the united 
army, fighting industrially at 
the one time, aU over the 
earth. 

Com bination begets lD

creased power. This is true, 
not only in economics, but 
even in chemistry. Take a 
pinch of sulphur,. a little 
charcoal, and a bit of nitre, 
and mix them well together 
and keep on mixing and 
blending them for a year, and 
what is the result? Nothing, 
except that you have a grain 
of powder. The three ingredi
ents are simply a mechanical 
mixture, with no more power 
than they had when seperate. 
But now apply an electric 

) . 
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spark, and presto! the dead, 
weak, inert mass becomes im
bued with sucden and snr
pnslllg power. Where did 
that power come fro III ? Not 
IPJIll the spark-THAT was 
simply insignificant, but froIll 
the powder itself. 'l'he spark 
has simply caused the dead, 
weak substances to COMBINE 

(whereas they were previously 
only mixed),and thus brought 
out the power which had been 
latent, hidden, in them all the 
time, but which could not 
make itself evident until that 
union had been affected. 

In like manner every 
worker has within himself 
and herself a latent power to 
become the owner and enjoyer 
of life, liberty and happiness 
in the fullest possible mea
sure, but that stored-up power 
can nevu be used whilst 
they are isolated and uncom
bined. 

When the vital, electric 
spark of class-consciousness 
cnters into the minds· of the 
workers they will COMBINE 
in one union having one aim, 
one method, and will act at 
one and the same time to get 
what they desire, and when 
com bined in one vast organi
sation their latent power will 
become manifest, and will be 
used to break down all oppo
sition and render the produc
ing class the owning class as 
well. (, Yes, but all this is 

visionary and utopian," some 
one may say. ,( Human na
ture is too selfish, and men 
and women are too ignorant 
to com bine, and by their com
bination bring out and nse 
their latent power." The 
answer to this lies right under 
our eyes and all around us. 
Bad as things are for the toil
ing class, they would be far 
worse if they did not even 
110W com bine in varions ways 
to make life endurable under 
capitali~;tn. Look at the 
friendly societies, such as the 
Gardeners, Foresters, Druids, 
Odd fellows, Freemasons, and 
other sodalities that exist for 
the express pnrpose of making 
life possible and endurable 
uuder the present insane so
cial system. Man is a gre
garious animal, and runs in 
flocks like sheep or goats. 
People DO combine now, but 
they do not combine with the 
o bj ect of ending at once and 
forever the stupid social chaos 
which renders all their strug
gling societies necessary. 
The workers are ignorant, it 
is true, but that is a· mental 
defect that is fast being cured 
by socialist agitators and 
propagandists. Every year 
there are more workers in the 
ranks of the Socialists than in 
the previous year. 

Socialist societi~s are 
springing up everywhere
even in Japan-and their pa-
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pers are becoming more n u
merons and influential every 
year. Human nature is not 
something that is unchange
able. It changes continually 
because its environment alters 
contiuually, and human na
ture is modified by the condi
tions that surround it. And as 
tor human nature being sel
fish, the history of labor 
proves that the workers in all 
ages have been very generous 
Who keep the widows, the 
orphans, the destitute F' Why 
the workers. Who main
tain the world's gen tlemen 
and fine ladies in luxurious 
idleness? 'rhe workers do. 
Who provide palaces and 
parks and spacious grouuds 
for the favored few? The 
generous toilers every time. 

And who are they that live 
in badly built, badly venti
lated, badly drained houses' 
while the fortunate few enjoy 
superb mansions on the hill
tops? Why, none but the 
unselfish palace builders! 
Who crowd together, IS in 
one small room, or live in 
highly·rented damp, dingy 
cellars, and sacrifice them
selves and their rickety chil
dren to enable noble lords and 
ladies to live in grandeur, in 
castles and palatial coun try 
seats? None but the unsel
fish workers. No, the 
workers are not selfish j they 
are too generous, too chari-

table; too self-denying. 
They produce all the things 
of nse and beauty that are in 
the world to-day, and are sat
isfied, aye, supremely bappy 
if they can get enough of the 
product of their own labor to 
feed and clothe themselves 
and children. The fact is we 
are not selfish! We are too 
modest in our demands. For 
instance, take the miners of 
the Newcastle district. 
When they work they are 
paid 4/2 for getting a ton of 
large coal, which is sold for 
I I/ per ton. They are paid 
one-eigth of a penny per ton 
for the small coal that is in
advertently filled with the big' 
coal, and this small coal is 
sold for 6/6 per ton. Now, if 
4/2 per ton is a fair price for 
getting a tall of" round" coal 
at I 1/, and if small coal was 
sold at only 5/6 per ton (which 
is only half tile value of round 
coal) then the miners should 
demand 2/ I per ton for getting 
small coal. Instead of 2/1 
however,the charitable miners 
are only asking to be paid one 
shilling per ton for small coall 
And yet we are told that hu
man nature is too selfishl 

It is time that this bald
headed old falsehood was con
signed to the limbo of ex
ploded lies. Human nature is 
not too selfish to permit the' 
workers to combine together 
and use their invincible might 
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to wrest from the owning idle, 
or mischieviously active few, 
the means of life. Neither is 
the intelligent worker too 
stupid to understand his or 
her true position and condi
tion in society as a wage-slave 
when the facts are clearly and 
boldly stated. The workers 
are com hining now, and the 
process will go on with ever
increasing speed and over 
ever-widening areas in the 
nearfuture. Even now 150,000 

miners are united in a strike 
for the Eight Hour fr0111 
bank to bank principle in 
England. 

When they become less 
generous to the idle plunder
ing parasites who own the 
mines the miners will demand 
a working day of four hours 
from bank to bank. 

Meanwhile their strike will 
help us, and if tae IndiaL and 
Japanese miners together with 
those nearer home would only 
do the same, success would be 
swift and sure. And mean
while the Socialist stands with 
his eager haDd on the switch 
trying to flash the spark of 
class· consciousness into the 
minds of his toiling fellow
slaves, and says: 

" We touch the button, YOll do 
t.he rest." 

Propaganda meetings in the 
Domain, Park Street and Mar
tin Place on Sunday. 

Miners' Fund. 
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Dunleavy and Morgan 
pleaded with the Kembla m~n 
to throw over the North by 
accepting the Wages Board
and by a thumping majority 
Kembla declined the advice. 

. Said that next time Billy 
Hughes goes to Bulli, the 
meeting will be secretly ar
ranged, and he will take suf
ficien t police to arrest every 
one who has the temerity t@ 
disagree with him. 

'l'he capitalist system gives 
to thl; capitalist an ever-swell
ing stream of profits, and to 
the worker an ever increasing 
measure of misery and de
gradation. 

I 
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,AN:INFAMOU8 PLOT. 

To Bring SoCialist Propagandists Within the Reach of the Capie 

talist Law-perhaps to Hang Them. 

SHORTLY before Mr. H. Borax 
left Sydney he received the 
letter printed below. So in
dignant was he at the depth 
of the treachery and the dia
bolicaLtintruthfnlness which 
that letter revealed that he 
refused to in any way reply 
to the effusion. When he left 
these shores, however, Mr. 
Borax left the letter behind 
him, with full authority to 
publish it, 'if publication 
should be deemed necessary 
in the'interests of the Social
ist movement. The Socialist 
Executive has now decided 
that'ipublication is advisable 
-firstly, to clear the genuine 
Socialist movement of the 
suspicion of crime which it 
has been so basely attempted to 
fasten on it j and, secondly, 

, to let the working class know 
what manner of a man the 
author of the letter is. 

It has co'me to our know
ledge that A SOMEWHAT 
SIMILAR LETTER HAS 
BEEN FORWARDED TO 
THE 'AUTHORtTIES, but 
whos~. signature the, latter 
epistle bears we are not .in a 

pOSItion to say j and this fact, 
read along with the letter 
hereunder printed, should 
make some people think hard. 

THg LETT}i~R. 

18 Wil~on St .. Redfern. 
, Sydney, 3/12/'09. 

Mr. H. BORAX. 
Dear Comrade, -I encl03e you It 

letter for your Press COllllnittee. 
Please place it before them at 
your early convenience. That Jet
ter is for publication, in the inter
eiS1S of the Socialist mOVellJellL; 
this is a private Jetter to YollJ'!'elf 
in which I intend to place befure 
you certai n facts which I have not 
felt ju~tified. in using publicly. I 
hope you Will consider it in a 1l01l

partisan spirit. I know I have 
every conlidence in your sincerity. 
I believe' you are going back to 
Germany pleased with the thought 
that you have done your best for 
the cause in Australia. But there 
remains yet a further :;ervice for 
you to render, unless I, who have 
also dOlle mv best, without reward, 
and without asking for reward, even 
as yourself, am very much mis
taken, 

This is the fact I want to you 
consider: About six weeks ago I 
met a former member-he may 
still be a member for all I know to 
the contrary-of the 1.8. Club. 
He positively electrified me by 
warning me of the danger of met'e 
inflammatory speeches, and stated 
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SIIftPLE DIVISION. 
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in the --II International Socialist 

By II Dandelionll . 

IIA house divided against itself sball not stand,1I says tne Old 
Book, & it is true. It is also true that a class rent asunder 

. rent asunder by tne treacnery of leaders will not-- can~ot 
stand but must collaDse soon or late. The division winen nas 
been ~ade by Hug.nes and Wade in the section or' the 'working class 
that is-now on 8tri~e or is directly affected by tne strike 
should be a>emedied at once if the workers 01 Australia are.to 
stand UD before tnelr au en & covert enemies. Tbe sueetacle of 
the workel's being di vided & carrying on & carrying on an int
e rniCine war in their own ranks is one that -will fill the Cap
italists with delight. No such silly, suicidal game is being 
oarried on by the owning class while they are at war witn 'tDe 
workers. '1'0 be success~l eaoh worker shQ,uldt be at peace & un
ited with eveJ.:Y other worker in the Commonwealtn, for an injury 
to one is an injury to all; & a benefit to one is ag&;i:m:c gain 
to all. 
Simple division is tile sum of simple unionism, of pure & simple 
unionists, & simply impure fakirs who trade upon the simplicity 
of the workers. Simple division must be met bY'simple unity & 
oommon, working-class honesty, which will heal the gaping wound 
whioh the treaoherous knife of a orafty labor-bleeder has open
ed in the body of Labour. Suoh I1Leaders" should be sent at onoe 
into the oamp of the enemy-- where they really belong. Unity 
being so essential to the sucoess of the workers in their long 
bat:tle for life and liberty, any IIleaderll who causes a division 
in the labor army should be politioally & socially shot for 
blaok treachery. It is not yet too late to repair the damage 

. done to the oause of the strikers by the forced retreat & surrend 
er of the western miners. That they have been misled must be 
very evident to them by this time, & it is not too lat& to do 
what they can·to Becure success to the Army·of Labor. They were 
tricked into a cowardly retreat-- into deserting their struggli
ng comrades of the North & South-- to please the greatest foe 
of their own class south of the Line. This r:lan who aspires to be ! 
the First Citizen of Australia':"'- the "leader" of Australian La
bor-- foroibly reminds me of Shakespeare's play, "Coriolanus", 
Aot 1, Soene 1:-
!'ilenenius:- IIWhat do you think? You,the great toe of this as
sembly? First Oi tizen: II I the great toe? Why the' great toe? II 
Menenius: "For that, being one of the lowest,basest poorest . 
of this most wi~e rebellion, thou go'stforemost: Thou rascai, ! 
thou art woxst ln blood to run,lead'st first to win some vantage; 
But make you :eadY your stiff bats and clubs; Rome and her rats 
a(~e at th~ P01~t o~ battlei ~he one side must have bale. 
, nter Calus ~arclus). Hall, noble Marcius 1 
::Tar: T.tlanks. What's the matter, you dissentious rogues that, 
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m rubbing the poor itch of your opinion , m~ourselves 
scabs. 
First Oi t: We nave ever your good word. Mar: He tnat will gi ve 

good words to tnee will flatter beneath abhorring. What wou
ld you have, you ours, that like not peace nor war ,1 Tne one 
affrights you; the other makes you proud. He that trusts to you, 
where.he should find you lion~, finds you hares; where foxes; 
geese; you are no surer,ne, than is the ooal of fire upon the 

ioe, or hailstones in the sun. Your virtue is to make him wor
thy whose offenoe subdues him and ourse tnat Justioe did it. 
Who deserves greatness deserves your hate; and your affeotions 
are a sick man'sappetite"who desires mO.st that which would 
increase his evil. He ~hat depends upon your favors swims witn 
fins of lead. And hews (Hughes) down oaks with rushes. Hang 
ye 1 Trust ye ? With every minute you do change your mind and 
call him nOQle that was 'now your hate, him vile that was your i 
garland. What's the matter that in tnese several plaoes of the I' 
city you ory against the noble senate, whO, under the gods,keep I 
you in awe, whioh else would feed on one another. What's their i 
seeking ? I 
Menenius: For corn. at their own rates; whereof they say the OitY

t
l 

is well stored. 
Mar: (Wade) Hang 'em 1 They say! They', 11 sit by the fire and ' 
presume to know what's done at the Oapitol; ~no's like to rise, 
who thrives and who deolines; side faotions and give out oon
jeotural marriages; making parties strong and feebling suoh as 
stand not in their liking below their oObbledshoes. They say 
there's grain enough? Would the nobility lay aside tneir rutn 
and let me use my sword, ~ii I'd make a quarry w1~h thousands . 
of tnese quartered slaves, as high as I oouldpiok my lanoe. 
Menenius: Nay, these are almost thoroughly persuaded; for tho
ugh abundantly they laok disoretion,yet are they passing oow
ardly. But I beseeoh you, what says the other troop? (West
ern miners ). Mar. They are dissolved. Hang 'em. They said they 
were an hungry; sighed forth proverbs, that hunger broke stone 
walls, that dogs must eat; that meat was made for mouths, tnat 
the gods sent not oorn for the rioh men only: with these shreds 
they vented their complainings; whioh being answered and a pet
ition granted them, a strange one-- to break the heart of genero 
ity, and make their bold power look pale-- they threw their caps 
as they would hang them on the horns of the moon, shouting tneir " 
emulation. 
Men: What is granted them 1 
Mar: (Wade ) Five tribunes to defend their vulgar wisdoms of 
their own choice: One's Junius Brutus,8icinius B%lIbBJ:Velutus, 
and I know not-- 'Sdeath! The rabble should have first unroof
ed tne city ere so prevailed with me: it will in time win upon 
power and throw forth greater themes for insurrection's arguing. 
Men: This is strange. 
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'].far: -Go,· get you home, fragments."', 

This very instructive play is'an ancient'instance of the for
ces oj:' the hungry defrauded "orkers being-defeated by tn.-e eq
ually ancient process of simple division-- the granting of smal 
concessions temporarily to small sections, \"The,re,oy tney are in
duoed to break away from the main body of thetr fellows, who 
are thus weakened. And when they are at last divided and redu
ced by this plan, the capitalistio drovers and their labor
fakir sheep-dogs are in a position to say, like Marcius: 
Go, get you baok to your slavery, you fragments 1 
Fragments 1 Rome and her rats 1 
In this 20th century the working class should not let it be 
possible for the rat-owners to disdainfully fling the insult 
"Fragments" at them. It is humiliating enough to be called 
" rats", "handsn , "my employees", etc., but it is infinitely 
more humiliating to be oalled "fragments". 
If the workers are reduced to fragments at the present junc
ture by the mine-owning legislators it means that the major
ity Qf,. workers are incurably stupid; for the desire of the ownex 
s and their oonspirators in parliament are out to use the old 
device-- simple division-- is so plain, so palpable, so abund
antly evident, that no man whose brain i_s in working order 
should be duped by it. 
If the workers of N. S.W. allow Hughes and Wade to spli t"them 
into fragI!lents by means of temporary advantages & seeming con
cessions (whioh will all be wrested out of their grasp again 
when the whole mass is reduced to remnants ), it is proof that t 
the modern Australian should forthwith go out and take down 
his sign-- "Advance Australia ", and put up in place thereof 
the Zodiacal sign of Oancer--the Orab. 
But it is not likely! The schoolmaster & the SOCialist have 
been abroad, and the simple lesson that Unity, not Division, 
is Strength is being rapidly learnt. 
In arithmetic twice one equals two; but in working-class eco
nomics & in the struggle of the workers for freedom twice one 
combined equals 3 fighting single-handed 1 This is true of thoi 
sands as of individuals~ 
It is not too late for the western fragment, that has been tree 
cherously split off from the main body, to rejoin, and do its 
fair share in the noble work of emanCipating the wage-slaves 
of Australia. It is not too late for the men who "go down to 
the sea in shipsll (and very often don't come up again ) to 
keep the ocean White so far as blackleg coal is concerned. 
Neither is it too late for the coal trimmers to do like Little 
Billy--wash the coal off their hands & keep them clean. 
It is not too late for all honest men to become olass-conscious 
to unite in aim & action', & thereby defeat those who are at 
present defeating and defrauding them by SIMPLE DIVISION 1 
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"OWED U TO KITCHENER. 

(Widow & Orphan Maker to Baooarat & Co., Empire 
By IIDandelion" in the II International Sooialist 
Jan. 22, 1910. 

Builders. ) 
Review II of 

"We take off our hats to K. of K.II--- "Newcastle Herald". 

Arise, ye slaves, take ott your hats, & make tne welkin boom 
Witn snou"ts ot joy, from sharps & 1lats,tor Kitcn'ner of Khartoum 

Tne II Hempire," built of blood and bone, 
He's nelped fo tnirty years; 
Theskulls beneath its gilded throne 
He's washed with orphan's tears! 

Benold the man, behold tne man t 
How haughtily he stands, 
Tne nero ot the red Soudan, 
With bloodstains on his nands !! 

On, let the crimson bunting fly 
From flagstaff, mast, and spars; 
Throw up your hats above the sky 
And hang. them on the stars l' 

Oh, welcome him, ye slaves & tools, 
Ye "hands" WhO sweat and tOil, 
And let eaoh nation see what fools 
Are bred on Austral soil ! 

Ring weloome bells !"rom East to West, 
Tell every bride and groom 
How K1toh'ner saved the interest 
For Ikey, at Khartoum 1 

Lord Kito.b.'ner is a s.trlking plute-
No Ar'bi trationist; 
He settles ev'ry not dispute 
With· ritle in .his fist. 

'Tis right, it seem, to "strike" for Fat, 
To murder and destroy; 
Suoh pay-triotioaots as tnat 
Fill plutoorats with joy. 

The fOOls who slay their fellow-men 
That live in foreign parts 
Are purohased 'by tne Upper Ten 
To open foreign marts. 

The parsons bless them ere they go, 
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And bless them on their way: 
"Great God, from whom all blessings flow It, 

Grant victory ", 'tney pray. 

The plundered workers rush & rave 
To kill with steel and shell, 
And each his stupid brotner-slave 
sends shuddering to Hell 1 

What boots it that the war-drums beat 
And blazing cannons roar; 
Have widows, orphans, more to eat? 
Are workers' wages more ? 

T he tome ot· history is red 
With blood; and stained with tears 
For fi t·ty million victims shed 
Through fifty hundred years; 

The wail of orphans still resounds 
O'er blasted plain and hill; 
Tne trail of War's unsated hounds 
Grows red, and redder still 1 

Australia,cursed with drou~ht & flood, 
Has not yet the disgrace 
Of streams of frat~icidal blood 
Upon her virgin face. 

But danger looms on ev'ry hand, 
For, bound by " crimson tnread", 
And sold by title hunters, bla~d, 
To quarrels she is led; 

To squabble with Old England's foes, 
To sing her martial airs, 
To aid her when she pokes her nose 
In other lands' affairs! 

To doff our hats to n K of K ", 
To wade through seas_ of gore,_. 
And march away with banners gay 
Like other fools before 1 

So give hee-haws for Hughes and Wade, 
Let's train ourselves & sons 
To fight with Cook in Fat's brigade 
And face their foemen's guns 1 

Let ev'ry wor~ing~olass galloot, 
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, E aoh softy,- mug, and olown, 

Don uniforms & learn to shoot 
~ ~HOSlwho c ~E!!L tJDMI2tllnm:xt them d."Jg down. 

Be patriotic, " play the game ", 
Give up your useless lives; 
Give "statesmen" honor, ease, and fame, 
Make "-Ladles a of tneir wives. 

Give plutocrats fruit corn, & milk 
To sate tneir bloated guts; 
Give palaces and rustling silk, 
BUT LIVE IN" RAGS' AND HUTS ! 

Yes, liftyour'hats to ButeneI' K , 
Anctgrovel in tne dust, 
Don't be disloyal: shout II HooI'ay '" 
Tnat's if youtninkyou MUST, 

Bu"t if tneir game you understand, 
And if you're men of sense 
YOU'LL MARE 1'HE THUGS WHO OWN THE LAND 
ST AND UP IN z!~S ITS DEFENOE ! 

The following appeared in theUInternationalxs:x Socialist ReCIT
ie* of Jan. 29, 1910 . 

.',. NOR'l'H TO WEST. By Dandelion. 

You're a worker, I'm another; 
I would grip your hand, my brother 1-
Time & distance cannot smother 

Friendship's spark between us twain; 
We are f'ighting Labor's batt'le 
Minus cannons' roar and rattle, 
For a life above dumb cattle. 
Let us join our hands again ! 

Let misunders'tandings never 
Our fraternal handshake sever, 
Let's be ONE in our endeavor--
In our struggle for the Right. 
Let no cunning politician, 
Demagogue, or :rhetorician, 
Drive the wedges of suspicion 
And our forces disunite. 

Let us severed be by no man, 
Let us stand like ancient Roman, 
And UNITED meet the foeman; 
For DIVIW!:D we shall fall ! 
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working men have common feeling, 
Common-int'rest; oommon dealing, 
Common sense that's now revealing 
What hurts one will injure ALL. 

Be not gulled by small conoessions, 
Greoian gi!'ts and talee impressions, 
Join us in our great prooessions, 
Marohing, fighting, to be free : 

Through the lightning and the thunder, 
'Gainst the hosts of Law and Plunder; 
Where, if North and South go under, 
Where will your oonoessions be ? 

Will the foes that orush your fellow 
( Be he white, brown, blaok, or yellow) 
Give yOU milk and honey mellow, 
Neotar sweet, and sparkling dew? 
Will they olub the largest seotion 
Into he;pless, dumb subJeotion, 
And then grant, with fond affeotion, 
Life and freedom to a few ? 

See our leaders falling, falling, 
Hear the North and South men calling, 
Help us shed our shaokles, galling;-
Would you have your children slaves ? 

, Don't of arbitration prattle; 
.' Help us, help us in the battle 1 

Must we be dumb-driven oattle 
From the oradle to the grave ? 

Must we live in hut and hovel? 
Must we humbly oringe and grovel ? 
Is there nothing noble, novel, 
unto whioh we might aspire ? 
Must we ever keep on spinning, 
Digging, building, weaving, winning, 
And, till death, from life's beginning, 
Grovel in the mud and mire ? 

Does no Star of Hope shine o'er us ? 
Does not Freedom lie before us ? 
Should we swell the parsons' chorus-
" Work and want, and be oontent ? It 
No l' Let' 8 rise and be united! 
All our wrongs will then be righted, 
And the yolden Gate be sighted 
In earth s isles and oontInents 1 I 
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From the \I International Socialist Review II of Jan, 29, 1910. 

"BRIT0NSNEVER SHALL BE -SLAVES. By "Dandelion". 

II Reference-has already-been-made to t11e fact that some of
the men have returned to work at 2 of the Maitland collier
ies. It xXIIK.l. now transpires that some of the Muka: members 
of the Mechanics' Unionwere also sent for, & oertain propo-

sals made to them. They were told that they oould return to work 
on condition that. they signed an agreement pledging themselves 
to sever their oonnection wi tl:! their union &....!!2! to join .~.!!!' 
other Qllion. Some of the men, taken by surprise,signed the ag
reement, though one or 2 refused to do so. The men who had signed 
the agreement feel that they had made a mistake, & they were 

~j anxioBs to cease work again on Saturday, but were advised by a 
responsible offioer to oontinue working, so as not to bring them
selves into confliot with the law, & steps would be taken to 
bring the matter before the notioe of the chairman of the Coll-

. iery Wages Board. For it is stated on good authority that a sim
, ilar agreement will be presented to men who apply for work at 

other oollieries in the district. "-- Newcastle Herald," Jan. 18 
1910. ~ 

It is seldom that a declaration of intentions on the part of the 
I.' masters of the producers & distributors of wealth is made so 

clearly & so brutally as is done in the quotation .above. It is 
well-- best indeed -- that the declaration has been made: The 

1 workers now see a Ii tt'le of what is in store for them if they 
are beaten in the present struggle for better conditions.nNO 
UNIONS IN FUTURE FOR THE WORKERS 1" 
That is the fiat issued by the men who are suffered by a work
ing nation to bos'& rob them of leisure, comfort, peace, & life 

l its elf. These few, backed by a press, a parliament, & a pulpit 
that are a positive disgrace to any age or country, have the sub
lime cheek to tell those upon whose unrequited labor they live 
that in future the flag shall fly over a nation of isolated, sep
arated slaves, who shall never be allowed to combine again whilst' 
they are employed by their masters; that on the industrial field, 
as well as on the battlefield under Lord Almighty Kitchener, 
they must be subject to disoipline, & give unquestioning & will
ing obedience to their superiors. 
This is a virtual revival of the "Ironolad Oatn" taken by emp-

. loyees of an American oompany some years ago. We are getting on 1 
The proprietors say we shall have no unions; .the legislators say 

, - . we shall have no strikes'; the parsons denounce our organisers & 
'. agitators, & the press sees to it that we shall have no Just ice. 

\. 

Are the workers y!lling to stand this latest insult & threat ? 
Will they bow down humbly in the dirt & sign the new lIa~reement" 

. , .. ; , :,; .' .', J' '.' i 
. ,,: , ~, ..... ;.. '(#'. /' ~~ 'J,i'~ ~>~, "··I .• ~t~:{ f '" t" J 1 ,i I' ,~ 

'P.: j'.,.t .' J";w, '~,j.:_ #.tl~:;~_._ ,_ . 
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THE REVELATION OF SAINT JOHN. 
I'" 

By DANDELION. 

When Mr. John Patterson was asked if he had anything to say in reply to t.he aC(Jusation 
of MI'. Bowling that he had, by taking a position on the (Arbitration) Boal'd, betrayed the 
trust reposed in him, Mr. Paterson said he did not wish to say anything at present, and he 
would have to bear, for a time, t,he frowns and grey faces of the men whom he was doing his 
best to henefit. He considered it wonld be unwise to say anyt'ting at present; but whcn tho 
rresent trouble was over he would have something to say that would be a revelation.-"New. 
castle Herald," Dec. :1200, 1909. 

IJet the SOclalist Band play savagely-
"When the Mist. Have Rolled Away." 

WHEN the present storm has vanished from the range of human eyes, 
And the welcome Bun has banished ev'ry storm-cloud in the skie:-, 
Just remind me of the promise that you now receive from John
That I'll make a revelation when the strike if) past and gone! 

CHORUS. 

You shall know what I have known; 
You shall see what I've been shown; 

When the present war and darkneHs shall give place to peace and day, 
I will make a revelation that will fill you with dismay! 

For the present I am bearing, with the patience of a saint, 
All the frowns my friends are wearing, though my heart is weak amI faint: 
And I feel the same as Judas felt in ancient Galilee, 
But I'll gain a heap of kudos when the Hearchlight shines from we. 

And- (Chor'us) 

I have been an agitator ill the very recent paHt ; 
And an earnest advocator of one union, strong and va~t-
E~-en the" New InduHtr'al Union of the Workers of the World," 
With the toilers in commuuioll j and its bauner I unfurled. 

But- (Choms) 

I have made a great oration to the miners 'from the pitH; 
A,nd have shattered Arbitration into forty thousand bit!;, 
And I've hurled Wade's imposition o'er the rainbow in the Fky j 

And, like Ajax, in position ~tood, Wade's lightning to defy! ! 
Now- (Choms) 

But, alas! all Nature alters (and of Nature I'm a part). 
Courage-language-fails and falters, and at nought the wicked I'tart . 
:Eve was spotless till temptation changed the a">pE'ct of the f'ccnr' . ' 
And MY lily rE'putation isn't wbat it might have been, ' 

But- ( Chorus) 

, 
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In the starry dome of Labor I have climbed the Milky Way, 
(With one optic on nw neighbor, and the other on the pay), 
To the presidency shifted by the minen-coal and shale---
But the more the monkey's lifted up the Tlwre he shows his tail. 

Nevertheless-- (Clw1'1(8) 

1 am \Jow an arbitrator in the Court of Comrade Wade-
(Miners spell it "barpy-traitor:' and imagine they're beJi'ayedL 
For they passed a resolution that they'd arbitrate no more, 
But there'll be a revolution; for, ao: I remarked before-

(Chams) 

Yes, I'll set the thllnders cl'ashing o'er the se:cl. from shore to shore; 
Lurid lightnings shall be Hashing, and old Time shall be no more; 
Fur the wreck of all creation YOll l-lh:cl.ll gaze, with wonder, on 
Wben you heat' the revelation of 

Yours faithfully, 

To Correspondents. 

G.W. (North Sydney).
Will endeavor to publish in 
au early issue. At the pre
sent time, owing toour limited 
space, we have copy in hand 
to fill our next three issues. 

J.T. (Newtown). - Space 
does not permitthe pu blication 
of your letter on Mr. Hnghes. 

R.S.R. (Mel bourne). - Let
ters received. Writing. 

E.J.B. (Malacoota).-Writ
mg. 

M.K. (St. Peters), J. H. 
(Campardown), S.L. (Kurri), 
and E.D. (Newcastle).-See 
reply to " J.T." 

E.A.G. (Broken Hill).
Thanks for your long and very 
interesting letter. Will reply 
as early as possible. 

SAINT JOHN! 

THE JINGLER (Canberra).~ 
Articles and verse received. 
Will use as space permits. 

M.R. (Cootamundra).-No 
space for your letter. Sorry; 
but we MUST deal with the 
more urgent strike events. 
You can help the Socialist 
movement best by getting 
subscribers for the (, Review" 
-the only revolutionary So
cialist paper in N.S.W. 

B.A.F. (West Maitland).
Received with thanks. 

S.H. (Coledale). - Next 
week's "Review" will contain 
reference to Hughes' visit to 
the South. The "Review" 
prints every Wednesday, 

DANDELION (Newcastle).
Lack of space compels us to 
hold over "Simple Division." 
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t~s ~ ..-!.r~tting in the -colliery offices for them'? Are 
they stupid enough to sign this agreement & surre~der th~ir 
rights to combine & st rike, if necessary, ,to obtaJ.n justJ.ce, 
&, having surrendered it, to humbly appeal to the Wages Board 

to consider their case 1 
But even this ark of refuge will be swept away by the flood of 

. capitalistic power if the workers surrender; for if there are 
no unions except those of employers, there will be no wages 
boards. In the entire absence of unions there will be no repre
sentatives to sit on the boards; & there will be no one out
side the ranks of the Socialists ready & willing to suffer im
prisonment & death for the pleasure of fighting the workers' 
battle.Non-socialist leaders are always ready to compromise with 
the foe, & to take the mouldy half-loaf now, & the other half 
in 200 years' time. Pure-and-simple non-SOCialist "leaders" are 
always ready to arbitrate, & temporise, & tell the workers tnat 
"the time is not ripe. to demand anything more than a living 
wage." Therein they lie 1 The time is always ripe to demand the 
full measure the full measure of justice that has been denied 
through the centuries, though it is true that a bare demand 
which is not.made by the workers collectively is not likely to 
be effective. we should demand &organise, organise & demand,un
til at last we are successful through industrial & political 
organisation & action. 
Meanwhile, let every' unionist paste the above extract in his head, 
, & remember that the main question is not that of defence aga- ' 
inst invaders, as Watkins said it is, but against the invaders 
who are here already. No man who is a man will voluntarily sub
mit to the political,. clerical, & industrial parasites who in
tend to destroy unionism in Australia." 

The following verses by "Dandelion" were printed in the "Inter
national Socialist Review" of Feb. 12, 1910. 

DANDELION BITTERS. 
"Fling out the. flag, let it flap & rise 
On the breath of the eager air."-- FranCis Adams. 

We have flung the flag; see 1 it flaunts & waves 
In the light of the Southern Oross; 

'Neath the gaudy rag are a million slaves 
'Neath the heel of our Owner's Boss 1 

For a hundred years we have wiped the sweat 
l!'rom our faces, in field & mine; 
And of blood & tears we shall wipe them yet 
I f our forces we don't combine. .~ 

Shall we tear our foes; & remain content 
I, 

.~ " . ",....:...J ...... 
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To be hewers of wood and stone ? 
Shall we toil for those till our lives are spent" 
Or produce for ourselves alone ? 

Shall we listen yet-to the cry of "creed" 
Or of "color", or "flag", or "race" ? 
Shall we bleed and sweat to supply the need 
Of the authors of our disgrace? 

Shall vie cultivate, in these Austral States, 
At the Labor m1-s-leader t scalI, 
An insensate hatred of "foreign" mates 
When together we stand or fall ? -' - ~ -

Shall we-shoot or hang ev'ry man that's black, 
Or affront efiTf!iTryy man that's brown 
To appease the Gang on our bended back 
Who divide us to keep us down ? 

Let's respect each man, be he black or tan, 
And discard stupid racial pride; 
Let's adopt the plan to despise & ban 
Only those who are black inside' ! 

Must the workers live in the depths of Hell? 
Shall we never attempt to rise ? 
Should we want & give to the drones who dwell 
On the mountains of Paradise ? 

Let us join our hands round the whole wide earth, 
And unite with a noble aim--
Let us bravely stand with all men of wortn 
And this fact to the- world proclaim:-

That we mean to fight in our solid might 
( Not with bombs, but with active brains ), 
For the reign of Right, and for Justice, bright, 
And for freedom from wage-slaves chains! 

To the drones and kings-- & all useless things-
We shall offer the pick or pen; 
And no 1!!!!1 will sing "God preserve the king ", 
But "God save all our fellow-men." 

And we mean to keep what we- make & reap 
From the Line to the Polar Skies; 
And the word shall leap orr the rolling deep 
That the World is our Final Prize 1 " 
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172. 
From the "International Socialist Review" of Feb.l2, 1910. 

TEE STING OF DEATH. By II Dandelionll . 
Some clippings from an article. 

II 0 ~rave, where is thy victory? 
o Death, where is thy sting 1" 

This is not a holiness paper, nor is it an article on religion; 
so, dear reader, you may safely read on. 

--------------------
But the words at the head hereof came uppermost in my mind in 
thinking of the fate of the union officials who are in jail be
cause they told somebody that he ought to do something some
where at some time; & this may be regarded as absolute proof 
that they are "persons of evil minds," some of them are likely 
to have a second dose of the Wade·--McGowen Strike Cure. 

The sting of jail lies in its disgrace-- in the fact that the 
prisoner deserves jail; but to those who do no~deserve imprison
ment, but, on the contrary, go to Jail through fighting to 
uphold the principles of humanity & liberty for the benefit of 
their children and ours, there is no sting in imprisonment. 
There is no disgraee in being imprisoned for a good Cause. 
If our fellows come forth from the prison gates only to learn 
that tneir self-sacrifice has been all in vain; that their suc
cessors have been weak enough to countenance the conventional 
lie that arbitration between MASTER & man 1s all that is re
quired to secure justice for the man; & that not the men them
selves, but some lawyer-person has the .power to say how long 
they Shall work, what wages they shall get, & what conditions 
they shall labor under; that tne workers have failed because 
of treachery and wea.kp.ess & absolute id1ocy-- that would cons
titute tne smarting, rankling sting of Jail to those honest 
men who are there now, & those other honest men who may be tnere .. 
before the employers see fit to let the trouble end. ' 

We are born with certain inalienable rights; amongst them being 
the right to life, liberty, & the pursuit of happiness; & if, 
in tne pursuit of that fleeting rainbow, we desire to cease, 
producing & distributing wealth, who but ourselves should say us 
nay ? The ,right to oease work must be preserved inviolate, and 
everX candidate in the forthcoming elections not willing to give 
legal reoognition to that right must be voted down. 

---------------------
N~·i:mb~f~~an 1s SeriOu?ly ill as a result of the treatment 
ill before tR~~j~g~e%h~o' oth:rs of the law's v~ctims may be 

dandel~ons & wattles aga~n in this land' 

-------" 
j 



OF~~lO~~S! liberty";' but ev~~liil.ness & the dullmonotony of 
prison.life would be as nothing oompared with tne soorpion 
sting of betrayal at tne hands of tnose for whom tney have suf
fered. 

Must we give up our right to stop walking when our boot pinches 
A law in that direction would be just as sensible as Mr. Wade's 
Coercion Act . 

Surely all the honor, & all the courage, & all the determinatio 
did not go to Jail when the four o~ficials went. 

Let us honor those Jailed men by proving that the wall of Aus
tralian Unionism is not like the great wall of China-- all 
good brioks outside & at the top, but only mud inside. Let us 
show them that we are like the walls of Sparta, every man a 
brick. 

Judge Scolds nas hypnotised some by his declaration that the 
Wade ges Board will go on, & that he will force chairmen and 
secretaries of Lodges to appear. Well, well, well? 

------------------------------
In the North the miners say they are not yet beaten; only "ch
itter" is being shipped; the butcner & tne baker still call, no 
one has starved to death, there are no scabs except those we 
have beoome Hughesed to, Winter is a good way off-- and polling 
day is near. 

In the absence of a Socialist oandidate for every oonstituency 
in N.B.W. we cannot do muoh politically, but the working men & 
women can shift Wade & his gang~ & set Jim McGowen up in bus
iness as a funeral director-- he istoo slow for anything else, 
& they can give themselves the credit of returning Harry Hol

land and other SOCialists to parliament. 

Yes, we oan make our Jailed officials feel that they have not 
suffered in vain, by simply being sensible & preserving our in
dustrial solidarity, and we can make them feel proud of being at 
the head of men who have not hesitated to suffer as much out
side of tne prison walls as their cnampions do within them. tI 

HOW MANY BEANS :!!AKE FI VE ? By II Dandelion" in the 
II In'ternational Socialist Review II of Jan. 1:>, 19LO. 

Tnis is the question that the boy in the fable was asked to 
answer, & to which he replied, "Two in each hand & one in the 
mouth ~" If he had been asked hOW many men are equal to five, 
he WOUld, had he 'been oute enough nave replied, Well, that 
depends entirely upon the state of their mlnds, and their con
sequent relation to one another. If ten men are 4ivided into 

- ..... -~ 
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tw~~pa~~~16fLTive eaoh, ;7~bth are at war' against each other, 
, the party that had enougn sense to aot in unity would be equal 

to 20 acting disunitedly. unity is strength, disunity is weak
ness. Four men in one union plus one man to put their Wills 
into etfect, make five; & the se fi ve are far more tnan equal to 
the power of the same or another 5 of whom each acts on his 
own account & independently ot' the others. 
Tnis principle in working-class aritnmetic applies as well to 
thousands as to fives or single units; and the truth of it be
comes plain when a small,armed, drilled body of soldiers acts 
in unity against a very large body of men acting without a re
cognised head, & with no common aim. This truth is so well 
known that at first sight it might seem needless to mention it, 
but it is a first principle Which seems at the present juncture 
to be forgotten by the workers of tne west. Tne battle of Lab
orers versus Capitalists in which they were, & even now are, en
gaged has not been won. This battle will not be won by the eff
orts of one regiment of the Army of Labor, but will finally be 
won by the united army, fighting industrially at the one time, 
allover the earth. 
Combination begets increased power. This is true, not only in 
economiCs, but even in ohemistry. Take a pinch of sulphur, a 
little charcoal, and a bit of nitre, and mix them well together 
& keep on mixing and blending them for a year, and what is the 
result ? Nothing, except that you have a grain of powder. Tne 
three ingredients are simply a mechanical mixture, with no more 
power than they had when separate. But now apply an electric 
spark, and presto 1 the dead, weak,inert mass becomes imbued 
with sudden and surprising power. Where did that power come 
from? Not from the spark--~ was simply insignificent, but 
from the powder itself. The spark has simply caused the dead, 
weak substances to COMBINE (wnereas they were previously only 
mixed ) and thus brought out the power which had been latent, 
hidden, in them all the time, but which could not make itself 
evident until that union had been effected. 
In like manner every worker has within himself & herself a lat
ent power to become the owner & enjoyer of life, liberty, & 
happiness in the fullest possible measure, out that stored-up 
power can never be used whilst they are isolated and uncombined. 
When the vi tal, electric sparlc of class-consciousness enters 
into the minds of the workers ,they will COMBINE in one union 
,having one aim, one method, &. will act at one &. the same time 
to get what they deSire, and when combined in one vast organisatj 
n their latent power will become manifest, & will be used to 
breaK down all Opposition & render the prOducing class the 
owning class as well. 
:Yes, but all this is visionary & utopian" some one may say 
H~an natu~e is too selfish, & men and w~men are too ignor: 

an to comblne, & by their combination bring out and use their 
latent power. ,I The answer to this lies right under our eyes 
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and a1ll 'around us. Bad as things are for the tcbiling class, 
they would be far worse if they did not even now combine in 
various ways to make life endurable under Capitalism. Look 
at the friendly societies, such as the Gardeners, Foresters, 
Druids, Oddfe~lows, Freemasons, and other sodalities that 
exist for the express purpose of maKing life possible & end
urable under the present insane social system. 
Man is a cregarious animal, & runs in flocks like sneep or 
goats. people DO oombine now, but they do not combine with 
the object of ending at onoe and for ever the stupid social 
chaos whioh renders all sooieties neoessary. The workers ar
e ignorant, it is true, but that 1s a mental defeot·that is 
fastoeing cured ·oy Sooialist agitators and propagandists. 
Every year there are more worKers in the ranks of ~he Soo
ialists than in the previous year. Sooialist sOOietles are 
springing up averywhere-- even in Japan-- and their papers 
are becoming more numerous & influential every year. Human n:: 
nature is not something that 1s unohangeable. It changes co
ntinuously beoause its environment alters oontinuously, & 
human nature is modified by the oonditions that surround it 
And as for human nature being selfish, the history· of Labor 
proves that the workers in all ages nave been very generous. 
Who keep the widOWS, the orphans, the destitute? Why ,the wo-
rkers. Who maintain the world's gentlemen & fine ladies in 

luxurious idleness ? The workers do. Who provide palaoes and 
parks & spacious grounds for the favored few? The generous 
toilers every time. And who are they that live in badly bui 
It, badly ventilated, badly drained houses while the fortuna 
te few enjoy superb mansions on the hill-tops? Why, none but 
the unselfish palace builders 1 Wbo crowd together,15 in one 
small room, or live in highly-rented damp, dingy cellars, and 
sacrifioe themselves and their rickety ohildren to enable no
ble lords & ladies to live in grandeur, in oastles & palatial 
country seats? Noqe but the unselfish workers. 
No, the workers are not selfish; they are too generous too 
oharitable, too self-denying. They produce all the thi~gs of 
use & beauty that are id the world to-day, & are satisfied, aye 
supremely happy if they can get enough of the produot of their 
own labor to feed & clothe themselves & children. 
The faot is we are' not selfish J We are too modest in our de
mands. For instanoe, take the miners of the Newcastle distriot. 
When they work they are paid 4/2 tor getting a ton of large 
ooal, whi~h is sold for 11/- per ton. They are paid one 8th of 
a penny per ton for the small coal that is inadvertently fill 
ed with the big ooal, & this small ooal is sold for 6/6 per to 
n. Now, if 4/2 per to is a fair prioe for getting a ton of 
U round" coal at 11/-, & if small coal was sold at only 5/6 per 
ton (which is half the value of large coal) then the miners 
should demand 2/1 per ton for getting small ooal •. Instead of 
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2l1hoWE!~; tlilV ohari table miners are only asking to be paid 
1/- per ton 'for small coal 1 And yet we are told that human 
nature is too selfish 1 
It is time that this bald-headed old falsehood was consigned to 
the limbo of exploded lies. Human nature is not too selfish to 
permit the workers to combine together & use their invincible 
might to wrest from the idle, or mischievously active few, the 
means of life. Neither is the intelligent worker too stupid to 
understand his or her true position in society as a wage-slave' 
when the facts are clearly and boldly stated. The workers are 
combining now, & the process will go on with ever increasing sp 
eed & over ever widening areas in the near future. Even now 150 
thousand miners are united in a strike for the Eight Hour from 
bank to bank principle in England. When they become less genero 
us to the idle, plundering parasites who own the mines the min
ers will demand a working day of four hours from bank to bank. 
Meanwhile their strike will help us, & if the Indian & Japanese 
miners together with those ne~rer home would only do the same, 
suocess would be swift & sure. 
And meanwhile the Socialist stands with his eager hand on the 
switoh trying to flash the spark of class-consoiousness into 
the minds of his toiling fellow-slaves, and says,"We touch the 
button, you do the rest ~ 

"Da.ndelion's verse-- "The Old Game Ain't What It Hughesed To Be 
__ II made a great hit in the South. The kiddies recite it by the 
seaSide now, & Billy Hughes dreams of it in the after-dark hour 
s what time the ghost of his late lamented old roany poly cow 
sits on his chest like an awful nightmare.")- - liThe Internatio 
nal SOCialist Review" of Jan. 15, 1910. 

THE REVELATION OF SAINT JOHN. By "Dandelion". 

When Mr. John Patterson was asked if'he had anything to say 
in reply to the acousation of Mr. Bowl1ng that he had, by tak
inga position ,on the (Arbitration) Board betrayed the trust 
reposed in him, Mr. Patterson said he did not wish to say any
thing at present, & he would have to bear, for a time, the 
frowns & grey faces of the men whom he was dOing his best to 
benefit. He oonsidered it would be unwise to say anything at 
present; but when the present trouble was over he would have 
something to say that would be a revelation. -- "Newcastle 
Herald" 
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General Carpenler, new leader of Ihe 
Salvalion Army. "\ 

S. ARMY'S 
NEW 

GENERAL 
• 

Proud To ,Be 
Australian 

Australian As!;ociated Press 

LONDON; Thursday. 
"I am very proud to be 

the first Australian to 
attaIn this honor," said 
Commissioner. George L. 
Carpenter, who to-day was 
elected general of the Sal
vation Army, in succession 
to General Evan:g(>1i ..... ~ 
Booth. .r ' 
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